
New Plates MustOeW",ek's Terilperature

......----H-i9h--LO...W- Pl.!rchased Nexti Week
Feb :~ ~~ I: b;I.~:~.to~;;t ~:~g:::n::t:.;
Feb. to buy thaJt set of black and white
j"eb. 12 ·22 8 plates for your car. Friday. Feb,
Feb. 13 18 -2 26, is the deadline.
Feb. 14 20 8 ·The county treasurer's office

Is "A nyone _. Nut C'ampl"ng Fob 15 26 4 h~s se.n • con'inu.1 st,.am .1M .. - . ..... 20 -12 buyers this week, ~ut there are

0 "~t 0 M 0 -"dl f W 0
1 t,.~ Feb. 16' • :~y ::i~hda~:t~n 1~~Cha~: c;:::.:

u In 1(1 e 0 In e 0 S • Sh dies cl1asc those car '.gs. Th••'.ff
I h Hem. haw. weli. mighl as well; if alary c e u . inl 'h. offic. is going .n out ,.

is l1t~e d;e~i ~a~e~o~~v:: ~e st;~; we can be near the fire. Keith d ac'commodate patrons at fast as
Rohrke, one .0£ 'tihe older scouts, Ad.ople'd by Boar I,P.dS.Sib,',.m.b•ut the trans.•. dion does~~ft~~ ~::h~~:beo~~fev~~~~~;ea~ furnished gloves to put on our five· Ik ill

few Jilinutes investigating and fingered icicles and ,3 stocking cap Wayne's board of education held Thursday's storm ~ not h~lp
finding, out why anyone would be for our icy head. (Be :prepared a special Imeeting Mondaiy night 'I as it heU down busmes~. RU!31
nutty enough to camp out in a is the Scout, motto. No one is go· at w,hiCih tim.·e new salary sc.hed·1reSiden,ts lost ano~e..r d~y ~p. W~.'Ch
tent overnight with the mercury i-p.g to mistake 1.1:.'1 for a Scout.) 1 s were Iarlopted. The schedules to get to town Jr, plaMs. Smc,e
hovering around the zerQ mark Three fires are going, one ~ ed been Qfoposed by a, committee the oUice ·is to -Cl!,sed M"ond~~
(just - to mark Scout week and Iwith charcoal to cook the meat, r:aking a' study of the ne~s. for Washing(Qn's birthd.ay and ';rJ
scouting's 55th anniversary.) another cooking .peas, potatoes The committee is made up Oflbe c1ose~ th,1e next hyo Saturda s,

So out we go to the baseball and gravy and a third meltin
h
g teachers, I layme:!;l and, ,school! Feb., 26 15 ~e deadl~eJe"

snow for dishwater. There oug t b rd me""'bers. Various fac.etS·Of:. Of. cour:.sei you: can ave your
diamond. hoping it was all a to be another one,1 for heat, say li~ eJt5, teachiDg ~~uire~, car standin :}f ;Vou-don't ~ave the
dream. Nope, there they were about the size thE!lY have for men~' an'd' practices e1fewhere:.IP~~tes."~boY .j ~!Wt.• Fe!'. ~.. B.?dl
(grumble, grumble) and probably snake dances and pep rallies. 'e studied before recDmmen. if you re omg to drive. you
we t=:an't· get tltem intO the Noting our lack of prepara1ion, d.ilions wer6 made. bette: get ;{) the ~ourtbouse .be-

,fu~~~thp'I;:b~b~ycat~:;'r~ets:ltc~~~ Scout Rohrke come9 up with ea.t. The ne~ pJa~ (.ails for, ra~s. : fore It dOSIS Feb: 26.
d d d b ing. utensils, :plate a,nd cup. Skip ',ng 'h. ~as. sal.rv of b.gIn· '1 .,an iSgrU~le y now we won't· d R MG' WSC

have ,. sto~ and c.•n hustl•. back J~·hnson an on c wre, -',.-. tea hers with bac~elor,'.s C' dell C a
assistants with the Scouts, desig- ""'- I U"O 1 aft J 0 5 omlng

to the office. ., d fir t dg~,vg.rsee~......ruo•m, ""n5c5rD.mf.°nt......s.",.b.i_L ,'. J' .\latelinuse fgonre~~eo.fmh.o.nlorloaanf·. p.ass. _... _
Thete were l:ih~ Ameri~ flags fn lUI en education and experaencei I Wayne :lgh school pep club

at ,hvo ca~p S1t~, one m ~e p<?tatoes, :grav:r, cocqa or tea; nd it 4ds coll;lmns for I~.'uca- .'. girls .Will .be ca.mng ho.use.t~
northeast corner and the other m " One thing, 1t tas:tes g~ but a. achievement.· II house ,in Wayne starting Friday.
the sc?uthw~st corner. Troop flags we're cold. Say, that fQod IS extra tlCln~1 1 h extra Feb "19 ~eY will sell creamy
identified' ~e ~ts and four tents good. Any cafe· ne,ed: a chef? The T,ms 1 t~er c alige .meak f 10IImini ca~dY and pecan cl~ettes,
were !placed 'around some surpris- noon lunch ,over, we ,start to do pa.YJ,goes Ifor co ege wor, ~ 20' Proceeds w go',to buy new:,~ep
ingly"eat. e.lear.~ off spots. (After .4iShes but "Be prep~r.ed Rohrk.•~. bours he~ond th BA :etd.a~d: cluh Unit.-or S for nc>:t year. Your
scooplrj.g off ~O inches of sB<!w ·they takes over <·for ~$ ·.tp~e ,too. ,We ~ours bey nd, 3 0W:S110%our and: purchases to .help the girlS be
pr(>ba~lY are- ready to call It work stand '3rou~d :,a~ V1~.t. §Uddenly master's egree. ~ded features '.the best 'dr: 5~ed dub. in tb~ ,area
instead of' £un). Iwe ; realize <. we'r~_ ~JOymg ~ur-· ~0-h0tU" Ie tfe:e:r~- tes . :ne,a: season· will be appreciated.

"Wi:I', :~? ..,s:::,'~~=~~~ ..:.ISc~.§cour:~:~:~:]·;~:~f~!f;'1· ~if'·?:'~,{~'i·ti,~1:;':J~, ' . ...•..

•
Roger HiJI Named
Winside 'SIaler'

A Winside hi,g'h junior, Roger
Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Verna;n
Hill, has been cho,sen to attenp
Boys State a1 Lincoln thi.s summer.
His selec'lion was made from s-ev·
e11a1 outstanding boys in tlhe dass.

Hill is active in many field·s at
schoo.l ani~ in bhe community. He
is in Methodist Youth FeHowstip,
ihas been a ClUb Scout and Boy
Scout, and has sung in ,the church
choir.

In Winside high he has par·
ticlptated 'in football, b,ilsketball
and track so ;s a member of the
W club. H~,has been- class, treas·

. , 'I, ,h',,," ~1".·''''''''''.~''!'''..'''''.'.'

1

'.20

Winsid(~'s dJ<lmo~d jubilee cele
bratioll is Jive mOllNl.'l aw,ly (.Ju
h,1 21·;!;{J but W!J1SkCI',s are not
grown ()v('rni:~'11t . [) tll(! Wi'nsicle
Whislwf Club has been orgtlnizod
by thai el:lUlInunit}~'s civic club to
promote nnd pllb*cizc the cole
bl'lIti(m, In -conjunttion with the
Old Set11ers Rel~lljo.n,

Ken Fleer, heD~ of i tho Whis
ker club, reports Ithat for those
who won't or can't grow beards,
"Shover's Permits" are being
sold. Money raised will be used
to help promote ,the dual ccle·
brtltion. . ('ttl';

1"11'1'1' h,lS I U he:ad start oll..{';;::r

~~~~.~~:l'~~~'~:' t';~l'~;1'I;,~t ~~:~ionr~~~
thoug,h he has had some trims.
Hi1l J'ed bc>ard is Itllough to make
the Smith liroLh(\rs cougih and he's
a li1l1(' skeplicnl. of J those. who

<:-11 11 ',t pt'Oduce hairy chins ill a
dav or two

'i'rl(' wompn of Winsidoe are not
almut to 1<'1 the Wifnside C~mmuni·

ty club met get;. -~'head o!£ them.
They ha vc no visi~ns of bbcoming
helmled ladies bUl they are con·
s.idering: a club f9r wearing old·
fashioned clQlthirtjg. Membership
cards may he soIti and ollier ac
tivities planned tio promote the
ce:'ebrntion. '

"Peddler's per~lts" are also

:f~:~ :~ld~i~~7J~ a~vi;:~ 'i:~~

~:;:tert: Jg~~il~:~,~O~t,:O~n~hem~:~
way to bring ini outside money
for people doinr busill!eSs in~

S~~I~c~i;aS~:eillC ~hiskers of farm
ers and hllSinc-s~men, should be
started in Fe' ruary. Anyone
g'howing n crop f ilure 'by M'arch
will be' fined. A, for those who
cull side'burns "Whiskers," Fleer
says tlh('l'('· ilrc dlefinite rul~s re
garding Ulem: - :ii the sideburns
come down as far as the mouth,
1Jhey arc a:l righjt but if th,f.y're
any shorter, they ,night as weU be
eliminah'-c! beCa'll~e fines will be
forthcoming. J

Mayor N, L. qi-tman, DVM, is
a targpt for sorrje Whisker club
members. They ~ote t!hut his fel-

,~oa~ ;'e~~~~111l~~i~~'1~D~~,o~~; b~l~b~:~
mayor's chin i~ hair-free By
the time fining~eS into e'ffect,
the mayor is sup sed too be· demo
onsLrating that hair today c'an
change to hair morttow.

..~

Plans for M~morl"l' to
Roger Corcll!s Revealed

j 'I.
. '''I

i ',eges HE' Atn 'EB " "65 Seelio/:" on.
IPthr~~_.._~ectl.on;~~" eig~t ,~~~~~; '11':
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:~*d~-~-~~:~~~~~i:h: ~;!;;;!;=o. Fo~t of Snow Slows A(ti~ii¥
Plzza ',Jt'OUStl in downtown Wayne I , 'II '

... "---'I-~-- somoilmo rriday nigh!. No moMy T I' N r d ell Th' d '.
~:;~S:~og~:::~:: ~~~~:t~~X~~~~~;~~~:~~~:' '__'_O_Le_,__a_r__a_

i _~_a_n_' :~~! ,Alm,i'l ~!~,now~cl~'
Wayne County Ass(l,ssor ll~nry cou'd .have borrowed tho Items. W'. P ff. Y CHI the Wllyne llI'Oli t'IIe'mlddle of ,Insl

Ar:p reports the persona-l tax as- I;te :found them missing when he ayne' oslo Ice OU an ep \\'N,~l(. It WaS cnouull to ,,,low do~{\

;i~~m~~~vc~~~~h~s p~f~;n~utaWl~~ ,I 4:~O~t:~e:lScoveredthe front, 0 . 0' R I. I d You
1

can help facilitate tho re- ~:t~~J~~)n~~~\~I:,Uj~nrrOl brl~U thlnJ:s

~he Mit r.' 1 de<ldline is fast-ap· " None, o£, the employees had the p~nlngs eV'fa e :::ell
t5 • :he~n~~er:rol': aW:~:; Tho, wl~d wa~' not ttrong

proacmng and pqnaltie:-; will be a'p- ~~~~s f,t~\~~.j~~~~~d :n~a~ t::.~~r~ T1ae ',Wayne 1?ost .nifice will slart storm, accord'ing to Henrv Vic. f:;u:~ou;~rto tqh~.II~Ovmtt~r~~~~:
plied after that date. m~del'<'rad!i?_Around $8 in change ~.c~cptmg .a:ppl,lcabons for the po. tor, head of the street depart. as a blllUrd. However It Wit

,AC'.cordlng to Arp, his assess· was oV';er.I<,)O}ted or ignored, Braun. sl~lOn of slU~S'titute clerk and su~. ment for the last 16 years. ncar enough to cauI~ ~onlld.r.
ors arc being received with ger l'CPQ1"ted. stitute carrier Man-day, Feh. 1~. He reports tho deportment able Inconvenience and a IUlpen.
friendly cooperation wherever Postffioas.t~r Don. Wightman saul has the equipment land porson. sion of many, actlvltl... . .
they go. He points out once the c-Iosmg date IS Monda.y, Mar. not _, all that I~ needed I. the State, Nation-all ~ Bnnk gnllU~s
again that people should report It: I K 15. . .". public s cooperation. ~\howcd 11 Inches ~rom '1\108(110\1
shares of stock or other invest· WINSIDE WHISKERS are in various stagesl of groV(th. en Apphcatlio'fils w111 be accepted If It Is snowing or has snow. lhroumh Thul'sda

u
• brln-'-JI .1:~'

ments people have to avoid pay· Fleer;. left, heads the Whisker Club to 'help p.~licize the town's I h from ~o~h men a~d women and no ed, don't Icave your car over. inchc; or' I1lQishll~O. Som:u~lrij'~!~, •
ing a penalty. 75th jubilee and reunion coming in July. He is ,shown above look- Gi, Scout C airl11an a,ge hmlts :ih,av,e be,en announc.ed. night on Main 45 you know was ·reported 'but much of llbc .$n,I~W
Mrs. J,ason Preston, 375·1754, is ing through a magnifying glass to see where the beard is Denny Mrs M L d t W'/ el t lhose applymg wUl ta,ke exams street crews will be out. Cars stayed \V'hl'rc it fell nnd.~'i boufl:d'

in C'harge of, the assessing in the Smith is sUPP9sed to be growing. (Fleer had a ~ead sto.rt as he ed: n~ighab~rh:d15 r~:;:'rimtn ef~; at Norfolk >on a d'a1e to -be an· parked off relld&ntlal streets to be beneficial if it {haws, alow~, '
city of Wayne. You may call h,er startcd his beard lost Ju!l. but he warns tho~ ~fte'r thiS month Girl SCOl,1ts Tuesday 'at 13 meeting nounced later. will. also speed up tho Inow reo iy. . ,I'
or contact the asscssor'B office i( W· ·d h ld h b d flh t b 5een in .~he Morrison Hotel. Co-chaiJ::'- Starting pay for the pOlltlons moval process. If you~re going to Winsldt.> schools' were· h"t'd~sl.
you wish to be asse'!:'sed. ~e~itho~toe m~~~if~i~; ~I~~s). ave 0 ear a can e marl is Mrs. Richard LcSlh, ac- is $2,48 ~~ ~our. :nn~al I,:," clean sidewalks, do It 81 early hit. There were no CIUSS68:.Wud.
O~her workers arc covering ev- ~ Icotding to Mrs AI Ehlers chair creasos. WI • e ma. or IUC . as possible, pushing the snow ncsdllY, 'J1hurS<Jny 01' tl'rld'8r..tllort;'.

cry part of tlhe county, rural and ._--"-_."--~---_..- man, who presided. ., - years to ~alse It .to $2.89 an hour Into the street. That way It 'rhe Hllrtlnuton Cedar Catholic
city. You can call the a,ssessor GlOri Scouts Rolland Lo Vloelor Other officers ciho,sen by the 12 and additional IOcreil~es every, won't all be shoveled out thore ~amc WIlS moved buck from hut
to Hnd out who is handling the le",ders present were Mrs. Merlin three years will bring It to $3.38 after snow removal haa been 'l'uesday to Feb, 16. I"f."
area in whicl1 you live or you can SIevers, secretary; Mrs. 'Fritz El- an hour. '. . done In your area. S1. M'Hry'a 'sc'hool In Wayne WU!f
c_o_m_o_ln~t_o_th_._off_ic_o_. Sell Cookloes New NFO Presidenl fis; irea'urer; Mrs Richard Korn. Postmasler W,ghlman pomts oul 1 dbuissc<l lli. no"n. Sisler SII/h"rdu
.., troop comsuJtant; Mrs. Anton Ne· th~t the P.OSI~ office offers up to IL Y h Nuss j'cporlcd no c1a,sa~' ~~ro
W M k t Rolland L. Victor was elected the'1:da, troop organizer; Mrs 2~ days vacation and 1.3 days a y~ar aurel out held ut 1111 b'rdiay. '

ayne or eST AOd C ps president of the Wayne county Wa:lter Pedersen, cookie c,hair. sick reave, an ex~cJ'1e~t retire- , Wayne public ,c:hOJlII wen ~I, ..
1--;...------....-- 0 I am NFO al a mooling Salurday in 1l1. mall; and Mrs, Richard Lo.h. ii· monl pian•. gro~.p life msurance. D.oes As Bus mi...d ••rlv Thu,adaV. Eltman.

Oats $.68 ASC office. He replaces Lawrence brary chairman. corp,prehenslve . ~lCaltJh lDSUNlnCe tory clol&oi. at both IchQol. ,did
Cream .58 Wayne and Belden Girl Scouts Hansen in the 'top posL. Plans were made for two fu. and otJ~er .'beneflts. not c:o'nvone Friday,' .tthoU'g1t
Hens, lb. Co .OS will be selling their famous cook- A fair~sized ,crowd cDnsidering tu~e events, day camp June 't8· Appltc'ation forms for 1!he Wa~ne St 0 k A- ~t dllllOS waro hold as· UIlJ'.1 at
Cocks, lb. .04 ies starting Friday. Sales will aid roads and weather, also named July 2 and Girl Scout week Mar. pasHian:'), may be obtained at the fl ,es u 0 the hlSh .SGh901. Thund_.y~.

the carl,lps being planned for the Don Tippitt vic:e presiden,t, Rob· 7-113. Mrs. Ed WQlske is day P?st office. or from: .Board of U. S. gome with W.kefleld fr.'firi-en,
girls this coming summer. ert Turner secretary and Wil" t=:ah,p diredor and reported on ~lvil ServJce Exammers. POft Of- Tragcdy continues to ill'aunt the here was called off. _', . ,

Mrs. Walter Peterson, neigh· lIam Gaunt treasurer. Earl pll~ns. GS week will find the flee Dept., 1oma~, Nebr. 68~02. ~:::lin;r~ra f~t~:~ ~~ s~~~~ ~~ T.he cm<;ih. nig'ht owaro fiad to .lio
borhood troop chairman, reports Thompson, national NF9 treas· gid5 wearing uniforms to church .1' 'l l ~.I • skipped for n week. IiI'st.cad·'!'Of
the sales will be for advance urer, spoke 01'1 work ,of the or· an~ Sunday school Mar. 7. Students WI I Present com mum y was 'f> unnL"U a.gam S'Lores closing late Thursday, $h~Y
orders only through Mar. 1. De- gimization and Val Ackerm<lin, Mr,s. Lester From presented when an 18-year-o-ld 'boy died of closed curly. There Wi8not-draw-
livery will be made the first national meat coordinator in the plans for an originah play to be WSC Concert Thursday :~t~~e:dref;iv~d ~~fi~i~.[U;,a: ing nnd thO. ,nrizo to ul l'e.I1\.Oi,.n..sweek in April. Omaha area and a national di· gIven Girl SCD-ut Sunday. Mrs. at $2~0 '
Five varieties of cookies will rector, spoke on marketing as· RIc/hard Lesh ·l,s stage mana'ger A student recital tonight at school bus Saturday. M ~I'f m II In 0 naha Slott"

be offered. Funds received will signments. and Mrs. Fritz E'l,lis music di- Wayne State will present eight Gary Schrad, son of Mr. and C't n~nJoNf)ri[)~~OW~R lelayCd' dUe",
retain a percentage of the prof· Ohairmen of boards are: Meat recbor, The play at the City audi- musicians ,in a varied program of Mrs. Paul Schrad, died in a t~ Yrhe slorm, UJcIl'1 work.erfli '0'
its for their camping wit'h an bargaining, Lawrence Hansen; to-rium wiU include. all troops. vocal ,and in'strumental -selections. ~:~~lng~itYTw:osP~:~~r M~:~:e~ the post office and a lownl and
iden:lical amount to go to the grain, Leo Hansen; dairy bargain- Other ma·ttens ,,'£,liscUis<sed were: Open to, .the public, the concert I roral roUles worked e l'Q 1hatd ,to
Prairie I-Iills council for the newly- ing, Ed Watkins; delegate to con- Di'splays in hu,siness rhouse win- begins at 8 in the Adminiatra- youths, Bonnie Tuttle, 15, and muke "se~vlce 'as us at" where
established "Crossed Arrows" gressional dlslrict meeting, Law- dows Girl Scout week; covkie tion building auditorium. ~lc~a:dvia~::'h~8;p;:[.ebroug~t p()9slble. I:, :. I'll

camp nenr Nickerson. Furlher de· renee Ha.o'8en; and trustee for sales Feb. 19-Mar. 1; and the cr~:IY, ~pe[:~~~~~nn:[: H:a~~~~~ Miss Tliltlc ,suffered hPdd ~nc.l . For a while, o~ly c.lr~· wl~h_, '
velopment of this campsite is three years, Wesley Rubeck. annua'l Girl Scout meeting Apr. baritone;. Cormie Lorensen, 150- leg laccrations. Sands was, relqas- chalhs we~e. Q.tt~~~,~!~,~~ i,~~_t .
planned. 'Any farmers inteie&ted in mar· 22 ,at Neligh. • prano; ConDle Bee.fro-ann, l1)ezzp ed after trcatmen,t for head, leg city, COUtlty .~d' .t.,~.·. Cl.t~"':.

There are six troops and the keting arrangements can contact ' .,-.,- ,s'op.rano; April SW/illl, Qboe, 'an~ Bob. and c:hest injuries. v,ere on f~e lob! as,~.o~n,)." I'O:~-
city has been divided ,so there NiFO officials or the meat bar-I' , Himg.s, bAs\:pnIJI in a duetj G19r~ 'Mo, L. Larsen, Allen, -drove,tho sible.'"Som"werf' .ven,workt~,"
should be no duplication of calls. gaining board.. Livestock is now A.rea Shi~pe~s ia fIeeken~, "lb~ss, ~'arinet; t!'ulll. school bus According to Stale on clearin~g lobs' ,,:,111. ,"OW' WI'
to homes or business places. moving tJbrough Jthese channel'S pet trio ,by p,ennis Montgomery, Trooper Everett Pearson, t1he I;>us .till famnQ. "
Mho'osd'cAo,,'.vk'"I. Esh.I'·.rsChi.s',rmn,~.,gnh. bQr· and the ,suc'ces!S' of the effiort de- Kenneth ~E.:~.4Ie~ and ~oger ,I;>\!~d.. stru~k, Ule small foreign car broad·, Count.y, ,co~rp.

pends on tlte extent of' c~OJ?era. ~J~~~~!2J :r:{~jVinte.r,.'.WJP.'~f;"!,.44,'ihfr.s., ~s;' '.Gotdoh BUidMfolz, bavitone; 'side :at an . . l,roiJ.-ds were Jl,Pt-
In Be1den Mrs: ':~f!tW~trl'G£t,YOgt lion. ~',- ,I ~ :'N.tt~pgg8,'J~2,6!)';·'An~~w , . J'ane ··N~lson, or,gan; and Oheryl ,01 Laurel. s they ••~ad

is cookie c11airm,an for the froop. Monday Ken Stauffer, natiofli8;l '.wxon, i2;>" ~~'. He¢rs, oi:ga,n. ,the drlyer SNC?"1 :- ,"I!.,.dll:",.~="-'.-=w
Wa~ne cookie 'c<hair-.men are Mes- director from S01,ltih Dakota. ±net,1 1 Are'3 shippers :f~

,a,ames Anton NetJherd-a, Merle witb the lO'Cal NFO to"'4~SiCUS~ p~o" Wayne n·. Stewiirt, A'f;l~n, It ,gtrs.,'
Whitney, H,arold Zapp and Lyle gre-ss in other are-as. Next meeting wt. 1,149, $23.35;' Wet~~r Janke,

I will be Saturday. Mar. 20. Winside, 30 ,strs·., wt. 1,205. $23.50.

Plans for the ~ord~s Memorial V
•:::~:~~t~;:i,t'~li~~~~~~~~·r~h~~Sfuc:ll¥Group Expresses.i

,· . 'leWS
~:fS:;;s::i~~:?od::·Z::~c~'On High School Building Plans
the efforts to ~ake the fUl\d·

;a~::"t;~reni::~~=;~~ay, Feb. 26, Editor's Note: Last year over guage, and more advanced science school. As a member of the school
TIl(' pub'ic is ~nvite-d to attend 70 people of the Wayne.Carroll courses. study group last year, I became

the carnival from 6:30 10 9 in community took advantage of the In til(' vocational area the pres- aware of the overcrowded situa.
Rice gym and the- dance follow· invitation given hy the Board cnt shop and home economics tion the board has described and
ing in the Student Center. of Edu,cation to all citizens inter. rooms are nol keeping up with how that situation has hampered

ProC'{'erls of the carnival lllnd ested in education to study the lhe demand because of space. Be- ~etljng up a broader curriculum
dance will establish a system of aspects of our Wayne.Carroll c,ause of the lack of facilities, the to meet both the needs of those
award.s and scho:arsohips in me· educational system. Members of physical education department is going to eollege and those who
morial to Roger I Cordes, ScrIbner Roger Hill that group express their find- not giving the total student body cannot afford or do not wish to go.
stRident who died of cancer last ings about Wayne High School's nearly enough. One can say the k, a parent of a junior high
montJh. urer, vice president o~ the stu· program and facilities below: ~ame about the musie facilities. student I realize thiS' yel;1r even

• dent counc.il, an honor roll stu· Dallas Havener: As a member of Many of the students have no more than last that the need for

Conc·ordia qhoir Coming ~~~:r:~~ ~nm:,::::~ of ,the boys' the School Study group, I consid- chance to use the library because more facilities is imperative. The
The 60-voice tcapella choir of Boys State in June wiH allow er the decision of the proposed ~~ae;:~~:m::UdY halls are held in building of a new high school will

Concordia Teac ers college Sew- around 350 outstanding ooys from new senior high school by the ~~atv~u~~~~~ai~rsf~:ej~~iot:~i~~~s-
ard, will give a concerti Sun~a'y, all over the 1itate to get together school board to be a wise decision, In ~he .ti~~ s~ho~l is \he blast This year many junior high

. Mar. 7, at 2:30 J .m. ~n Grace Lu- for a week of -learning, fun and fel· The present buildmg is a very in- oppo um y e Dca peop eave 5tudents are dismissed at three
theran church. race Lutheran's lowship. Sponsored by the Ameri- adequate one for the nearly 600 toh·Pidrovide Aa goodd future fobruilldh.eir o'clock as there i5 not enough
Duo club wiN hq-st the choir's .a,p. can Legion, it is designed to help, students to receive the broad edu- c 1 ren. n a equate mg

ill N d' 'on will young people Ie-am more about cation high school pupils need t~)- contri~utes a good dea:I to the space for them in our present
R~a~~~~:i!cle~~t Ii ~r:e~~l:s~fferlng their state ,government and carry day. Tel-lChel's cannot be added m effecttven~ss of. a good scl:wol. building,· which houses both
will be taken. F~ll'tiher detaHs will back ..their neW knowledge to tilleir the academic areas to teach more I Mrs. Fritz Ellis: In the past ~ew junior and senior high. If we are

be gi~.~.~ _!~!~?'~i-~-~-~·_,.:...:-,-co,-,m_in_uru_·_ties~.~ a_dva~~~_~l_~_m~e~f_~~g_n~la_n_-, ::ek:~~~~~e~eo~t;dha~~~~:~sm:~~ ~e::::~::~ni:n~o;~~~~vs~a~:t~t;
former: members of the need and excellent teacher:s we must have

• t,~-,~ importance. of building a neW;Ij..:ig:...h-,-Se_._S_T_U_D_Y_G._R_O_U_p_-_p_a_g_e_4_
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gr~'"uIQted ,',

SUGAR,
" .

. Meadow ~'d ,
ICECRE~~'

Gal. '98~i"I!;:,:

"lII,m."'"''
\\~\~.!tJl)

; 001111" ..

.~'sailcfNlch:cOolci~ "
Firestchi' ,", (:.:., .

chocolate sandwich
1'V:z•.lbs"

DEIl.FARM

~arCJCIrine

$ Ills:. 98c
. ,.

Cilmpboll'o 3 $' . ~

t fo • . ,4~ 1",oma JUice . ..:, ,',
, , l

(Submitted by tho John HochBtclns, Wayne)

Mr; and Mrs. Adol'ph Miller,
Hoskins, 40th, February 18' .

Mr.':and Mrs. A. A. Longe,
laurel, 44th, February 7

Including Studio Sitting <!Ihd 8xlO Tonecl ..Portrl)it·,

Call 375·1140 for Sihing Appciintmen,t ..

Mr. and' Mrs. Win. Longe;
Wakefield, 34th, February 4 , i, .•

These couples have won lyman. t>hofOgr~p.hYf~·
SILVER ANNIVE~SARY AWARD .. '

Bar-s sliced

IlBn@;he~1lIJ 1J11MJ~t'

3:lb. $109
ton

Neb'roskaLand

WIENERS 2b~~ 79c

.lb.39c

.LB.59c
.Lb.39c

90lden yellow

bananas

2 Ibs.,29 c

TOMATO SOUP

~?~ 10e

The Frie,rullteBt SWr~8 i m' Tmi?~a!

iir~BiA.t ""lceFf,~;m
ROAST..~ 20 wiln~ers

j "( ~" !', ;C',']; '.-" 'i,d ;t t,
Ju"tiregj~tef ,each tlml!ii, .
; your arci in the

store.
aar-S .
brautlsc1twelge~

oranger'
wh'.at' or white' pkg. of 45. d••••.

bread .. , .3 loaves; t· 69
I ,~C Ibs.

Dewey F:.esh 5 $)- oo··.;::;;;.;~::::!;.!b::;::;=::;;;;;;:::~~::::::::~=~~::;::;;::.::;.:,=t
grape juice ~;:~.'. '.

BaroS'sliced
chopped ham . . . . . . . . .

ground beef ..... .

baco'n Round-up 39csliced ..... Lb.

i h Bean Pot 21-lb. 49aeon ~iC;e slices.. pkgs. C

Sath saltine .a:.
sodu'cr4tkerS.2_lb. box it~t;"

II'

...::....- . ',' l' ,'if?' ;.d:,.H\
"Evangeli~.:(~~~~~'d Br&th1rt,.',

(WendeH navis, pa~ii,

Sunda.v" Feb. 21: WorSihip," 9:30
a.m.; Sund1a'y school; 1'0':30; ,adild1:
Bible '''iitudy with Erwin Ulric:I1' as
leader.

IE PAIR'

,

SAVE OUR SHO'lp!

SKINSN'EW5

"Ii

H

From th terrific: Spring riJsh of repairs olf fann machinery. that
sHould b dOlllle when the first si gns of Spring arrive. How? By
bringing y~ur f~rm machinery in now and letting us have plenty

I .

of .time 0 take tare of your every need • • • and spot those .

'·,MTs"Ciare~.c~ Boje, Nor·',
'~~. an~.~'·~,Mrs. HatTy'

,hiOme, N:o.rfoDf-,I. ~, " ;,,·S~~'W~e'.were<vis-itors Wednesday,
, 'Mr.~ a"nd tt\lTi~. Ly;le Marof'l', Mr.' 'evenm,g in the Harry Schwed~

Clarence 3?h~r and heme. ,
"I!a~~" ~ "M·M. N(n'~n Behmer a.nd Mf.S.
~l~p IJobn.I:\Y "l{tjjus•. ,_t 'Tuesday ,11\
:!( .~; rt~,1 ~~)I.?:J'acQbs ~'11MK'~l, Pilger.~,
~er. iMr. and' Mrs. Fred Echman,n.

'tained 30 bQlYs Friday for her son, Cavorur, S.D., spent Monday ~to
Larryt,s ninth birthday. Other Sunday in the G'ustva Erkmann
glJests were MrS. Eugene Brudi- home. I
gaD

"
Mrs. Dwight Bruggeman, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 'K.oepke;

,Mrs: Adolph Bruggeman, Mrs. El· Mrs. Max F,ckmann, Mr. and Mrs.
mer'IPeter and c~Hdret;l, Mrs. Nor- otto Koepke a£d 'Mr. and Mrs.
rl~ Langen'perg, Mrs. O. W. Christ- John Reich attended' ~he fu~e.ral
en'sen', Norlolk, and nt-ane BruggE>- for Mrs. E. H Boeling, Rismg
man-baked and decorated the cake. City, Wednesd''1Y in Norfolk.
·lfI:id.y~ ,afternoon 'she entertained J1>p1my and R1ch~rd Behm~r
~15,-'efiill.d:ren fOT Terry's fifth. birth- were overnight guests Thursday m

•
•=:;;;:=::::::+:::::====::=::====:.::::=::ij~d:a~y\:::O~t:b:.r:::g:u~e':ts::w~e:re::M:r:s;.':O~'I the William Jacobs home, Norfolk.Rev. and 'Mrs. G, B. Frank, Mrs.

,Edwin Kollath, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Samuelson, Newman GrOiVe,
and Hans Thomsen, Winside, were
recent visitors in the Johnny Bohrn

ho-:::. ,and Mfls. Dwam Luhr ahd
bmi,iy were weekend ,guests in the
John Mc,Elhase home, Crei,ghton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Gunmanl'l,
Pierce, and Mr. and l Mys. Emil
Gut~mann returned iWednesday
after visiHng their btother, Hen
yy Gutzmann, Lak~'vjew, Ter
race, Paul, Reseda ar-d Richard,
Sun, Valley and: a sister, ~rs.
Frank. Contras, Downey, Calif.
At Torrance th&v ~Iisited Mrs.
Emil Gu~mann's -b_r ther, Clyde
Fitch, and other r latives arid
friends.
Mr. ,and Mr·S'. Fen! Gutzmann,

Pieree, ,were Wednesday ~'nd.:

~~~d::n: -.~;hS:~ 4 flIe ~mil
Mr:s. Frank Kruget SlJ)ent s~'V~

eral days la<5t· weeJc with ~er

daughter's family, ,the Gilpert
OItiens, r/omolk. ,

Trinity' Lutheran tioung Pe'o~

~Jes L~a~ue' ~eli:f a *oWI~rtg' Pifr~
ty Sunday af Pierce. Attending
were' Sandra' and,' Ha'rlan JJ.ev
erma'nn, Neil and' EJr~y B'rog~re,n,

Judy Grothe, FredriGk Kr8l:J5e#
Randall Wagner, La'rry Strafe,
Marie Fyank and Bob Fuhrma'n_
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B1'bgie,

Mark ,and, Eddie and Arthur Kruse,
vlsited their Qwther. OIrarence
~se; ,Pilger~ m. f Lutheran
cOmmun~ty hQspi~al; ,Orfolk: They

:~:e'~Cf~~~,~~ old Wmter,
, iMr$. 'MYT<s> Marsbrentertained
D~e girls fa'turday,' temoon ,1ft!'
her daughter. Debbie s nintli birth
dayJ Bingo was~aYed. Mrs.'
I'a{arshall iServed lunc eon. Friday
evening guests",were ". and ~s. '
Robert, 'Marshall, . and M~,
L.Roy MlU'shall. N6 011<. and· ,Mr.
and Mr,.', Leo Me' and daugh·
lers. Stan~n. ~'

Friends., and neii:b.. g.theied ,
at the; otto K1~s _ ,f: ~ "e. ~~st

'1; ••.• " .. " •.•" , ''', .. "I""'"
i I'~ . III

I • , ,II 'I " I '

~2 ~.:.:::.~:L:.:~.:.:::~~:::.:~..:.:::::;::::.:~;::::.::::::z.·.:;18~,..;'1~9~65 Wlli be.1 Feb, 28 al tbe EmU Gulz· W. Chrlstbnsen. Norfolk. Mrs.. Don.. Harry SUehl and family I WInside, I'M 'A'. B. 10 come ltonJlDg .tnri llIshop wlll be [<>Illcial pUblication Qlllio America".
- IDan h</me. aid Volwiler. Carroll. ~l's. D~lgb'. M~. and Mrs. Lestt Kieensang, n. nna oe anD held, at Dr,[ Lallra I'rllnklln's, 023 String 'feaeher. lls;oclatl1on, i,

Mr. and !Mrs. ,Marlin Kuhl. Nor· Br~gg.m'n, Mrs. Ado,pb· Btu_ge, Norfoll<, Mr:.and !ttl' . Ern.st Eek· . 'E. 10th. 'BflbYSl1lJng will be pI''' Anoth.r mnsle prolossor. Jaine',
follt', ar. Mr: and M"". J. E. Pin' man. Mr•. ElineI' P.t.r. Mrs., Ell·milnlS 'aM Morvitl,. r. al1d Mrs. II!:U'naira~ Se'rVoiMeS videel dll\'ln thc ,crvico nnd cor· Day, ,pok. at ti,. Norfolk PI~uo
gel: att nded the funeral of Mrs. gene Brudigan and 'Mrs. Dale' Car- p.,:et~ MOO6f and Lo~en', .l'4r. anti' ,1~~1 _, Y , .. fcc at the Donald Cains, 812 La· Teachers ASlJocJntion J:!l~' 31,I,'on

.l-_.rt_h._._.t_N_.b_t.:...._k_.'_._G_r_••_t_F_._r_~'-ln..:g_A_r_.~._...:._.,ICarl P IgerPl'ercc Mondayafler· ter, Carl~ and Timmy.. Ga,nies lII~.•; Johil"j<le•.ntang,alld -1fr: nnd' 'H'" 1':.1" N ..j' I-e gan. "Plnn" study fur Ih. 1\:1Ollle Ma·
- noon. ' ': and contesl. were ployed wIth p.I.· Mrs. John·'Rejch. \1iizes w.nt 10 eu' i OnO K • .. jor ot Wnyn. St.te,· 'S~Vernl Iflus·

'Mr. nd Mrs. ArOnl~ Wintor and es .belng awa~ded. Mr,. O. W. Mr•. M'!"dy. Mr. and Mr~. Jo~n' :. WSC F....ulty Member's ie majors Perlo".mod. . ' 'I' ,
~amUy 'Mrs Iqlsie Huret1e and Deo.· Christensen aSSJsted with the set\'- Klecns~~~ and John 'Rmoh'j ,Ho;:i}dns 7"'"". Fllnerat scrv~~es.wcrc \II!"
'lfj',; Ii ifiilli.., Mr. and Mrs. :IIax ing. Mr: altd'MiS. Ja:ok! lIaye~. Conn· held for Mrs Ann~ ·M. lloeling, 71, A""tl I ' P bll tl .. .'Mr. and Mr.. Joll1l Lull ntlendod
lIaase ,Pi.ree and Arthur Kruse Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Bruggeman ~U. Blllli•• Mr. and ~rs. C~I Wal· Wcdlle,day at Clmst I;utheran ','C e In u ca on rUllC,'nl sorvlee' In~l Sa~(d.YI,' aI"
were ~ sitars Sunday in the Edwin werc visitors Tuesday evemn.g in fe~. 'and ~illy, Clearwat , Bill. Church, No lk, With p~st.or A. T, Dr. Bcnjtlluln ncrnst~in of lhe Wccpil;lg Wator {O)' '-Mrs. .tutt'.SI,to-

Phone 375-2600 Brogi. home. (he O. W, Christ.nsen hollle. Nor· lJity..; Battle: Creek and,M s. Joh. Bost.lmann of!Iclnllng. Mr~. Boe!· WSC "!usk Inculty ha, nil a,<Jele tb.r, .\.1'.(lIur Uammond,; ,M,';, 8

1
'Ill'"

.::::.=:::.:::::~-l+--..::..:,;,':::!...::::::::.=::::.::O:::;::-....,.._~=::...::.:.:::=l~li·. nd, !Mrs. E~in: Strate en· folk. Karen. Keltb and Terry reo ..EIIl0rs, WlliSld.e, were guost~ of the 109 died· Feb, 6 at D,nVid ~.Ity. h....~ppearmg In lito wlntm·. 1905.' I" mood, had (armed ill C.~.r c.. o. lilY. .
EFltttbllsh;M In 1s71: n ru,wRpnpcr pUbllllhed :w~eklY by Mr~; 'Hil,l"!'tU'flf his br,bhday Satur. turned home with their·parent.i 'lf~ W~Utstl'l',Wendts ~esday until Sun. pita!. SOloist W~5 Mrs. Sonta sue of AmerIcan SlrJng 1'e4cher, for over 20 rears.
K L:l'uUltH'; el1\ertl in the postottj'ce at Wtiyno, NQbrnsko. .8181,,8,8 "eo-' I Glad and' Willis ter t=pending severai days· w!th ~~~ attetl;dcd t\1e funeral ~chroed'er and,s~e wn~ ~~C(tippDn· -_~_""-'-"-" ..,-..--------'--:-,-,---;;7-'-'-" ,
~1~~Il\~~~:~ :;.!Llill)jlll.~~l.'r~tt~\~~~~I[.1 Poa(ugo Ounrl1tlteed. COpy must be' side, Terry Asmus their grandparents., Ina F. Hayes Saturday at le~ by Mrls'J~l1t~B'~, lPlcl~ors.t.a!1~~ '. . . ._

.-------__-r_.....c.... and illiam Vier. ,Mr. and' Mrs. Paul Schwendt, ee~'. rm:man\lel·L~thera1'l,~lio!~ ,r~',Rls, y
CNH••,.~.' 0l.~~e,r l~ ..e Jim Mnrsh . ap,q .MrS. ,jr. and Li'hdy were visitors !\;Ion- M'~·.and MIlS. lterijert Sdhwindt, mg. city. IB'~.1rial ,wa..s m !~rQSpect ~I A, PP . ' " ',',.. ,,'

" .u BUfllnesft lll1nager_ ramilf~' :Mr. day evening in the Arnold Miller ~ntOti, \tetle'viSltol:'s: W.e.sday Hill cemetol1Y. Norfolk.: ",!; I

__.,..-_+l- ~~~ll~~~gC~n..::(~~::.t::..:',_~ ~~-'-"........., Mr,s. Ilarry Str'kte, Mr.' a~r' ~~s~ ~~~~n~rr;~:e M;~d~;li~~~o~~~a. ~a~'hl>::e.. the ~rs. Minnie' M:.nna~dMMi.~el~~~h~~~1~~~el~~ A:,N N. '.1 V·E:RS.A·~.RY
l',wlrY--'1'1l0 Wa)' (I H\1flild dOt~fl not t(Jnt'~nj n Jlternry page una dON Ed Mil'as, Jimmy. Julie and, Joel, 'Mrs. ~euben Puls 3,!-d Dallas M~: 'and, M1"s. Jack Pingel spent was born. Feb. 91,)893. at ,O~aU~lal.
,,.,! hl"'V n Ilt(ll'll. Y <'dltut'. TlllJd~torc poetry 10 not ftcccpted for free ..,SPiering, Mt.,~ and Mrs. :.Harry left last .Frid.ay I.or Emd, ,Okla., SU·hd.ay in the Art Lehman -home, Sh.e mamed IRev. Emil ~BOe,lmg
l't!hlilmllnll., d d ti f Lt D J 1'~" t 0 11 I 1"____-+-_~---+---__-_+_-_-_-I'Schwede and "Mr, anp Mrs. Ha~s to atten gra ua on or: . ar· P.lertce. ' I une. 'iii ,~,! a g~ a " uoy.

'Asmus. Prizes at cards wen.t to win Puis: Iley" a*d' Mrs Bemaril l Sayler Uved at G ey for nbte ~e~rs. H~
--~-J.=....:.:;:;;:::.:..:=..:::.:....:.:::::-+-+===------ Mrs. Harry Strate, WiHis Reich· Mr. and Mrs. CIA.rence Hoemon and' tami' H..~rtin' to.n ViSited..then' be.e.a.m~,.pa5tor of ZlOn Luth~

SVD5CICIPTION RA.TES en, Mr. and Mrs. Donald John- ,and f:HlrHy ~ere sUpper guests ,.Y.nh.' Re ~~' SUIJ.day ~t Our La"dyo' .eran:, ~urehl northwest· of Hoslclns
In 'i\'jlyno. Plerco. Codal', Dixon. Thurllton. Cumlng, Stanton and Madison son and, Harry Schwede. :Thursday of the F1"ed.Kr~gers. ofH..outd 'hospita~, N<DI'IQlk. Later' for 3~· .~ears. For the, past ten
('il\ll1t1(~H: $·t.OO J).(! YM~, $11.00 tbr ulx m(llitha, $2.00 for thrM months: IMr.. apd Mrs'. Hans Ag.muoS spent IMr: and' Mrs. Hareld ~lttler en· th~y.'· were.~, BUpper guests:! of the', y~ar.s lie: ha~ ~~D pasto~ of, 1m-
OutHJdo {1ountlel!l entloned: $5.00 per year, H.OO fur six montha, $2.75 tor MondaY) eveni..ng with Mr. and ~rs itertamed Sunday f~r dmner. Mr. ClUrton:~ ReDetJS', Hos1.ilw.:$~. ,~a,nu~l Lutheran chlJ1'lch, Rising
tJln'j! months, ,Sin 113 (Ioplee LOe. Bert Peckelder, Sheldoo, la. and Mrs. Geo-1"ge WIttler, Mr. and ' _ ;.,. f ~;' • .ri- . < Oit~"

Mr. and Mrs. Gera.Jd Brug?e- Mrs. Martin Wittler and family }forne~rn.t.ng was 'heltr ~o~:::: .s~~vor,~' i~clude. her hus~,an"l;
man entertained in honor of their and Mr. and Mrs. Cart Mann. and 1 f, h' fOur daug1ifer~fi'. Mrs, 1..01& Ahlman;
twms, ·Karen.1and Keith. third birth· family for their d,aughter-s Ka;i ~ M't I mim IS: NI()rt'o~", .M~s~ ~Ieanor 'Yitt, ~in.
days last ThUr>sday. Guests were and Ketta and their son, Kurt s C ',' , . er throp, 'M'm~., IMrs. Kathryn Hmtz,
Mrs 0 W Chri~tensen Norfolk ·birthday,s. Mrs, Wittler Ibakt'd ahd, 'a~a~,Sunday eve~lng. He h~d North HtghQarld', Calif. and Mrs

Mirs. J. E. Pingel - Phone 565-4507 Mrs' AdoIrPh Brugge1na~ and Mr' decorated bjrthday cakes. Wednes- ~~v GOur t years, f ~ ~lr Karen Fox. Fremont; four sisters,-----...,+-........-...;.-·,-.----.....- .....----1 and' Mrs. Dwight Bruggeman and day Mr.. and Mrs. Arnold Wittl~r a:c~rs. uH::ryP~:~:en~ r~. a:ci Mrs.. Louise Panlronin, Grant, Mrs.
Millers Honoredi I Sister names were drawn far the Douglas. . and famIly were, supper guests in Mrs. Alfred' Kruger, Darlee-I! Oarne Rogahn, H:llls'boI1o, Ore,

VII nnd Ml'S ArnOld Miller yeoI' and ,R Jetter from Rev. and Mrs, DaVerne Hemold, Lyon. honor 0If the .bll't~days, bha:pmnD:' and Mrs. Rutlh realger, Mrs. Mary Baker, .North PIaUe.
\\('1(' SUl'pJ'l!wd uesdu(Y evemng Mrs. Mal;lrice Riege.stef, former Jeffrey and Lee, Stanton! spent Mr. and ~TS, Olarence Schroe· Norfolk, Mr. and Mxs. ArLhur Kru- and Mrs. Ida. ~aWltte~, Norfoll~:

cddin ' missjonari~s, ' was:! :read, An inviJ. ,Monday' in; the Ernest !(oHath d'e~ entertal~ed at a card party geIi, Vieror .and LeRoy, ,'CUf!ord a brother, Reinl).,~rt Geisert, Den·
11;1] \ Ibl~~~s::tthwe 'e Mf!g a~~~~- ta'~iQn froll). ~ir.tity Lu'tiheran" Aid Ihome. '" Friday even1llg for Mr. and Mrs. ~ger, P,ierce, JeaIlJanne Lal"!son vel'; ~ 14 gran~ehi1dren; and one
lJII\'('r !{iCSllll, Mr. and Mrs. Vic· Society at WmsJde wa,s receIved. Mr. and Mrs. Gerhart Weber, Clar~nce ~oeman, Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mr,s, M,ax Kruger great grandichMd.
tOI (locker uncll Mr and Mrs Rev. J{l,})n Saxton ~.ave the le~o~. Plainview, were visitors Sunday m ErWIn Ulrich, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne and f,,-,mH.'Y, HOiskins. Mr. apQ'Mrs. , , •
I!PI !lNt Schwmdt PrIzeS" at car~ Guests were M. esdames' .LIZZIe the Max. Kruger home. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs .. Arthur. Beh- Keith Chapman will 'live in, Pierce. IB·IShop'·s,,' Visit to Be
\\ l nt 10 1\11' and IMrs KICSIJU <lad PuIs, Frlank Marten, Erwm tn- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwe~(' mer, Mr. and Mt;'s. G~rge Wl,ttle~, Lana Linette infant-diu NeT of
\11 Inti Mrs Schwmdt, rich. Hul;>ert McOla~y, sT" a~d were sl;.1pper g,uests. ~hu~daY.!ll Mr. and Mr~. Ezra. Jochens, MI. Mr, and IMrs 'Lannie Moag.r • 1

! Fre~ii Jo~ns:on. Next meeiiing W1ll the Clarence B'Oje' pome, ,No,rroll<. 'a.nd Mrs. Clmton R~ber and Mr. baptized Sunidl~y morning a\S'~;i~ Sunday. February 21
Rook Club MElets' Ibe ,at Mrs, War},ter Fenskes Mar, ..Mr. aud Mrf!: .,Harry Hanfie~, and ~r~, Jac~ Pl'I?'~el. ~near~~ ,ty Luthe1"an church. Spon,sors '1'01,"" II~ " '~,' •

All m{'mbcrs of the' Rook cIllb 10. Norfolk, were VISItorrS MC'nd'ay 10 we.l'e played Wl~ prl~e~ gO~ ~'\i :.we-re· .MarilYn Maa's and Wilrli'am" me-first OfficIal visitation of Bis-
"J!lt'nt!rd n 6'30 dinner at Norfolk the 'M'ax Kruger home. MI. and Mrs. Ar ur e rme~, oJ. Wetjen: Mr. I3.nd Mm Willard hop Russell ,Rau'scher to Wayne's
:\I'HHlay. :Gu~s,ts were Mr. and Couples Card Club Meets .Mr.. a!1d ~rs. Fred B~I'gs:!adt an,d Mrs. Ezra JOclIens and Mrs. Maas .entertained at dinner-' swi•. !EPi$~walhjbirreh \W.llrt· 6ft ~StindLay,
\lrs. Thea Hebener. After dinner Mr. and Mfls. Henry Asmus en- vlsited m the- James B,args,adt Clmton Reber. day in" hOlror of the occalSion the Feb. 21, at 3:pO p.m. iDl the WiHsc; I
tTl'.'Y went' to the 'Herman Marten tC'l'taine'd CDuples club Satun:l'8Y; home, RanrloJIrph; Wedrle~clAY· Mr. and

h
MrGs'

l
Fred Mddia!quardt !great "grandmo{)ne'r, :Mrn. ''M1nnie 'Chla'pel\ in cel~'Jjtatil()n,. of the Holy!

lJnr~p. 'Dhe eve 'ng was spent :vIr and Mr,s. Donald Asmus were IMrs., Frank Sapous.ek, Om.aha, a~tended teo g:en we ng an· lM'itns,'Rev. 'and Mrs. G, B~ 'Frank 'Eubharist; I
plnying Rook. prr~.es went to Fred guests, PitC'h prizes went to Mr, Mrs. Glen Florentz, !MJlaca, Mmn., ~lVerSary of Mr. and Mrs. Her~:r. :and Mark, Fred Maas, Mr. '3nd Bis:hop'Rauscher was origi~al- ,
I.{I'U.!nP!s Mrs. W 'Her Fens'ke and ami Mrs Vernon Behmer, Mr. and and Mrs. Alfred Werner, Norfolk, FUhrman., Norfolk, Sunday. Mr$'. Leonard Marten rand famil.y Iy SChedUled. to. be her-e Feb. 7~I
'Ill' <Inc! Mr~ . J. Scheuric'h. Mr,s Wi,lbur C. Behmer, Glen are vi'siting their mother, IMrs, lowing open house th~y were sup- is<<ndf,a Krause and Latty Sche'ef but he' bec&lft1e ill and had to
\! I·", Fred Bruml?l,s won the trav· Frank and Mr. ~nd Mrs. DOiliald Anna ¢locker,. who returned' home per guests ~f the Emil Gruchows, il}~' Primrose, Mr; 'and ~1'1.s. Lan- reschedule. He will preach the
,lln~ prize, Asmus. from t~,e hospital last W~dnesday. Norfolk. ~llI!Ma'a;:i'a.ndfamlrly, Ma1"11yn Mans sermon' ami ,Father James Bar.
~_ I Mr. ,'and Mrs, AI.Wurdmger en- Mr. an~ Mrs. Clarence Hoeman laM' WiIDam Wetjen: nett, director of Trinity churr.h, I
Homemakers CI~ Meets Housewarming Held Saturday terta,~ned for his blrthday Sunday and famIly, were supper gue;t~ Mrs, .Don' SiedSJchlag and s{)ns, Norfolk, the priest in charge of ~

.
\If'lnbers of H'skin·s Homemak- vj~~' ~~,?grh~~'~S E~JJn~riKe:ldl.Y ifo' f'vednmg. Mr. andMMrs. Ldeo~aI ~'j Thhursday

10 the Fred Kruoe_ Norfolk, were' guests Monday of M'ei Wayne church, will cele<'Jrate I
('r~ club lund two gues'ls, Mrs. E. Sy ow, Stanton, r. an .v rs. orne. , Mrs: E'lphia Schellenberg. Holy Eucharist. I
c. Fenske and l'S. Norris Lang- t,heir new home ,soutihwest of Hos· HenrY' Schierloh, Norfolk, and MI'. 1MI'. and: Mrs. :qa~e cart~r, Car- Mr. -and Mrs. Aw,a'ht Walker re- 'fr~ni,ty's girls' choir will sing:
vnbPI'g,: met at fiS. Fr.ed Brum. k.ins at a 'hou,sewfirming satuLr" and Mrs. Edward Brummels were la and TImmy VIsIted FrIday to turned la.st Thursday from Oma- andl the Trinity 'cho,ir director.
,'Is. ~Il cuil wa'~ "Your ,f.avorite day nj,ght. ,A'bollit;: 4~nattended. Mr. guests. . I ,", :SundaY wtth Mrs. Carter's par~nts, ha- wIliere she' visited' Mr. and Mrs. 'M~s. Ja,mes Barnett, will· play the,
tn'!' <lind' Why." Mrs. Fall'} fJcheu- anel MIi;I. KeijY)(fse:tyed refrMh· Jane ~satd; T~~tlen!~' spen.t s~v,' l:NIr. and Mrs. John Boa.um, E}gm. RJobert Peirce 'allJ~ Ka,ren 'wa,lker. ·piano. Followmg- the servke, a I':~:=::::;==:,:;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;~;;2:2i::~'
l'rh led,gr,ohp sin~ing. Mr..s. Awa11 ments. '\i::~WL e~l ddffl....With::\Mr glt4adflat~t::;>, James Fa,lkreturnedfrom oma·I.'T,~'--..~~iJj~i~i.~••~••~ ;;,
\V,tlker.' ;rca{! a.'I1ticlhes on pneu, ': Mr.' and'llJhJs. Edwin ,M~tef'henf~:; 'ha Friday. He vis1ted the. Ed Ii
JIl'lllJa' and menta il:lness" ~~d':Xd S.' Pe,Cl,ce Eva~~"eIJ~:~' and Mr. and Mrs. Awalt Walker en- Spitialnechs and oUtet rela,bves:
I{<IY joc~el ~ to'ld ,about':bhell,whfte ,~efor~~d, ¢~urch tertained at dinner Wednesr}·ly. fIll'. there. .
h,'lusc' 'ini1Washin on Mrs \t'al,~r (Jolm E, S'!xto'n, pa's:tor) , 4nd Mrs. ~~intqn ~e?xrl<;lp4L <;'al'l~. .~r. and Mrs. VJctor' Klug, Nor-

~
l.nlikk!c~brnu'cted 'lh~ busj~e's~~ ,ses- Thtlf sdaY1 .~~~l,.;!lfh Choir, 7:.30..~ rlntl'lMr,! an.'d .MrS:'.'Jla~M (P-ih~~1. )"fbtk,' and Mr.. a.lld. Mr/'. Clar.ence ,

·mIl. :·Gheer~· werl1 :sent to q p.m. ':"~ ;{l: MI:. and :Mrs. Hans Asmu.; were Hl.lmm were VISItors Monday eve· I
I's. I -. "al1re~ce ' :;.at Febj;~,OJ C~mfirtnati~nl ~i5it9rl'~101~ay evenlp'g.'W·]he Don-' ning iIi'the Wielliam B~,gren. homel

'il>ftr~.~,:.~ 1:pO":~.'m~' . J_ .' . I,!)' ".." ',. Mr. l'll) Mrs.' Ho~ar~ GrIe~ en-
>~eid' jti' eb.' '21:qsiln<l~~ scilID:1'ii . 'Win,' Itis bll,.tII~ay Sunday
I.\e.",t',;.. '. ":\Yo~slil)l;:l.iN:IO',,.. ,":,!,'. .~n.l~, ue$lsYi.•..t.~. ~lr. a.nd'

:~'rwant' g --;, .~; I .... '1" \ ,.',. ,.,.'al y.·~vew ~Jl'J OPfer'and Na,.rcy"
... "":: ,r" '."';.',~' 'rn,h "Mr~l::: ' V~'s; and' Mr. and.
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Mrs. Roy Lennort 'Guest
At Bidorbi Wednesday ;1

Mrs. Roy Lennarl was a _guest,
last Wednesday ilL the Bidorbi
club meeting in t.he Mrs. Harold
lngll:l,s home. :\1rs Lcnnart.
Mrs. Werner Janke and Mrs.
Doris (iun(jprs()!l won prizes.
Mrs_ ,Janke will 'host the Feb.
23 meeting.

M,s. Olson Visitor at
Trump-A-Tee,s Meeting

Mr,s. Mike Os'lon wa,s a guest
Friday at the T:rump-A-,r~eers

card club. Mn;. Burt Merfln1lan
\VUS h'1stes's. Prizes went to Mrs.
Loyd JenGcn and Mrs. Glenn
White. Mrs. Bill Ross wi:!. en-.
tertnin Feb. 25.

1"w~nty.one Attend PEO
W;tll M,s. Willa,d Wiltse I

Twenty - one members were I
present 'hlc'~da..Y afternoon ~t the I
PEO met'\lt1J! Mrs WIlJ,Jfd

~~I;'~~('HW~:~ 1~~r~C~~~~dn~~~~C(kr~~ I

t'-lin.
IVlr.~. Hebert Benthack and

Mrs. A. T, Cavanaug,h had
ehargl' o[ t,hc program. Mar. 2
meeting: will bc a I p.m. s,alad
lun:'hrJn at 1':](' Woman's r:ll'h
ro-~ms

I

.~! 1\ ~I
Mrs. Emm? Hi ks,HIlSh"RClY' i,GambleMark Tbh'1:<:bnkeil aM d.-oratN!
Mondoy Pftc:.h Chl~ ,Mell~ : I ."by~rrs. Corl B""nzyn'kl a.nd

M",. Emm.•. Hick. w'"'. ~.ost..,SO Years La .t.. ·Week "'",Rog.r'II.lImon, wno C\lr
\'0 Monday. Pit"h<i b, 101", '.I,lar. 'I " . '.... . ontl scr".d by /01". Glell Ol.on
rv B:D:~kn(Jr rand M.'~'S, John "Si.ev. II :Mr., aod ,Mrs. ,RaY ;<.G8'fllblC nnd' I·Mrs~· Ji"'loyd Johnson. 'Mrfl.
,~r5 won prizes." ~ar_, 1 meet· :jlb~,~ed, tJICir- ,5~',::weddiug Mathilde Od"g':Ul'd poured. 'QL..'1-
~l1g wi~l bp wit~ Mrs. .n. 11, t/~ersr.~Y at /~e!~,~~m~ ,.l4\st ~r:m~f:I~:::tg "1\~~~'~~;~~s{;n~~f~~ a:"" 'tiU",' oW' , ,-
lJa~ell. ' ..~en·,·:ayWa"··n .• a. dOlmn1.er'. rroercePe.f~Ohnt ""rl!. ..'".JU,·"u.It.'

1:1 <..l U ~" Mr, ,lind ,Mrs. Gamble Wl'rc At '8 ·1 ''l'I'" _ ...

Thirty Attend ft'crile .Club , e~ne'day. ;. 0 ·marlietl.Feh. IO•. IBI5"ln .wayne, ' '.• ,u oy .
. 'S ' 'H I' , ! Among Ill. 30ll\lests lost Sun· Their chi',lren a'e Mrs. C.rl Mro.D""n ll.ndrl.ks:,\Va~·h.st.

Guest .. upper .tote d.,y ~lterno'on \\I.'ll.. aUentionts Branzynski 'ami /llberl Gan,blo, ,." to .S·EUosTil""day, 'Mr>,
About 3'() members and ,guests ' at· the" c.o\lP~e~>s :'\Ile6.din-g Albert The.y ',have five grandcl1itdren ~~~e~~~b\t4ly~ Mr:\'Mt Ifnd t'l"IJ!t'!t

were. present Mond.y "ev.~lng p •.Ulson· ll~d "M~h,j\de' Gran. .nd ! two gro,t Ilnndclllldnm. II h n I M' L Mi>I'in~""'"
:~~p~~e a~C;r~efl~o~:~..~~~ qUIM., '1' '-'--~_~~Wl'~':'~ a'b~~ ..~ ~~_"~~,~!!'..:JJ~:~~~~.-:.~~~_~ ~~e~~ ~'ll!r::t:fwithM~~:
Fre:la lIahlbe"k .homtlS'lld.,·"'; .. ,.. .. . ...
of Europe.

On the progra m c,ommittcc
were Mrs. Kermit Danielsqn.
Mrs, Martha BicIlnlonn .and Mrs.
Walter Brc,ss:er. ]\~ar, 1 meeting
wll) be with Mros. ~Evan Hamer.

OES Chapter ~94 Meets
Order of ',t1ie 'Eastern' Star

Chapter 194 met anday, Mrs.
Lcslie E:,~is substltuh'!d for the
sc7retary" Next mpeting is Mar.
S It\ the eh-arler !,ooms.

World War I, District
Cbn~entilm' ,<lJ"no...n~etl

,:T'lle Dis~rict IV cun;V)l}P:tion to
be 11rlj v'c'h, .~1,1 in Schuyler
wa"g' hnODl.lpccd, !\-tQnd'~Y evening
at' lhe' 'Wotld \I'd,. ''I' Au,i1iary
me:etir.g 'at We ~Wom'aI)'s c~I~lh
T::Jc.ms. ·Spver::11 fr\lJY1 W:a~~1)(' plan
l:J attend. l'

F:::lcl'..ving thrit': meeting t'he
'-luxi iur\' WJ.:> joincJ. l.Jy t.he bar- \ lJ

racks, £(;1' :l.,~s:J,.~k ,~-llJlIP~. Mrs. Al•. ,,'
fre,d'Sydow wa,s:. q?.sfuss. Mar. 115:
meeting wi!l be-gtn at 7:30 p.tu·. '1<

"W·it:l Julia Haa'3 :and, Hattie Mi;- '
!'\utt ;:lS hc.stess'ps.

~... _ .•_._.__..L~,,_~';"_..l.-_- ,.

$35.00

SUllED

TO
PERFECTION!:

by

Paula Dean

,

Silver Dollo' Night Drawing in au' store
Th rsdoy at·:8:00 for $250

A supe,b two·piece dress
in supple sheer ~repe. Trim
cardigan two'pie¢e is outlined
with neat bandin~ 'and .
richly· delailed·wi'h flo,al centered \\
bows. Easy fitting skirt with ,
inner slip panel.: Fashion perfecti'on 1

in navy, Sizes 112Y2·to 22Y2.

,Mr, and Mr,s. John S. Maddux,
Lf'C'O-lfl' announce 'uhe eng-age
ment of their chughter, Patricia
R th to Bryon Lee ,Janke, 60n
(), Mr. and Mrs, \Verner Janke.

'Miss Maddux j,s a ,~enior at
Llnco:n General Sc'l1o::Jl of Nurs
irJIg. Mr. J,anke is 11 ,:gradU'a1e of
I'lie University of Nebraska, artd
is; 'a member of Beta Sigma Psi
ffl3'lernHv

A :M'arc,!1 wedding is pl'3.nned.

/I; rs. Fiteh, IyIrs. Jensen
in i'rizes at Ca,ds
Mrs. Eve'rdt Rees ';WElS -riostess

lll€,s'd'ay eyeJ1iJl)g 1,tp ,,p.elt'a' ,~~k
c ub',1 Prizes'lwqn(lto -"Mrs. ~;r;.oyd
J nsen and-',-Mrs.-"Arle.n Fi1{c:h.

rs. C. L. C::l'ste]fu will !h.sve
t e Mar. 2 meetilJig.

Anna Knock Announces
Daughter's Engagement

I
IMr.s. Anna Knack, Newell Ia.,

a JnQuncl'd l~e en~ag'emcnt and
.~proaChing marriage of her
I; m';':,'ler, Connie 'to Franklin
L Lt, ·s':m of Mr, and Mrs. Don
L tt, Wayne.

But.h attend 'Wayne State C11
lege where they wl:l graduate
in April.

A May 23 wedding is p'lanned

19Porte Family Supper
Well Attended La'st Week

Sixteen members with their
iamBies were pres'ent for tthe
I-!aPorte club ~:P(}t '·\tJ:c'k 'I~p'per .at
the REA !b\1i~j.n~ )'~t!st Weclne's-

~~Irt ;~'~lz~~;r;~l~,~~~yM~~~k~'~~~
Mar. 10 'lrl0etmg'. \.viH -be with
J\'lrs, C3l'1 BiiZ,l1el.. '

PlJtricio 'K. Maddux
Engagement Announced

M~thodi$1ICircle to
Hold Hat Sble 'M<1

k
1ChJ3

• M..•thodi.S.t 'Ftrien.tls.hiP' Ci~ele.
is ',planning;, a, 'ihat S8'le -, -arJ '13
.tFI",tM.thoalot Chure . 1II0re
.h.n '4(Hj'!lats: wUlbe"pn dis·
play 'beginning,- at- 14) a.h~.

WClmen'.g, -:SDQidy Of, qtuistian
Scrvi~e '~~t, ,~~st, Wp~n~s:qay

wllh 3B .. m.•m~.. rsp.r,"i'Cu...t...M.".'.IIIrs, 'F,(;, '. lIlIlb...·g!w.. •
guest. '1II111!.: . oneill 'Oldsantl·
Mrs. ~l.Jgene I'Barker -were' ;in
e!large ot"tM ·'I>rOg••rr/, ":rJ1e
Young American Motl~er- 
Who I' She?" Mr,. Al~ert An·

~~:c)~n'~lli~,'~~kg Ec~~:ft~~~
The 'F'e.bniary' bir~hdaYSl'.of rMrs,

Ed Sr,vmour, Mrs, Clarcllccl, Sor·
ensen and _Mrs. Albert A;nders-on
were .ho""red.· TheSocl"tyh••
been'invited to latlend a ,,,onlota
at .Laurel, M'ar; 17. Next ;meeting
wiU be a 1 p.m. ~u.nchcon, Mllf.
10. Mr~. Harold Ing.aHs is serv
ing C'hairmnn.

Cake Decorating Si,own
At Mrs. Jaycees Party

\\/.Jyne Mrs. Jaycec's -mel Feb.
f) f lr a \';-l!C'ntir.l' p;uty at the
H Et\ l1tlikJin.c',. Fifteen members'
wur,' ]lrl'3,l'r.~, lVII's. Ed Nissen
gave a rlemo1l5tration on dec
crating ca'kes.

HcS'le·s'ses were Mrs. Jim Marsh
and Mrs, Fritz Wortman. Mar.
2 ml:~elin:.:; will hr wit:. -Mrs.
Steve Brase':l

Mr. and :'vll!'S, Gus W. Perske,
Hoskins, announcc Ole engagc
ment an~l approaching mal'ria,ge
d tht'ir dJug:hler, SanJra Lou
III Don:l1d II. Lenz, ~lJn of Mr.
nr_ I \'Ir\;. llcrbert Lenz, Pierce

Miss Pel's]w, a 1962 graduate
of Winside high l'>C'IKIOI, is em·
).hyul by Commercial Slate
Bank, J-!osldn';. Lenz. a 1958
,i;mduITlc oj Piercl' hig')1 ,>chr"ol,
;,~ (m:)Joyr:l by j-lcrbolS'heil1l(,1'
COlIsll'llction C!l.. Pierce

1\ June werl!lin.tJ: is plannd

:\11'. amI Mrs, Ado~f Mi:ler will
cbs("rv(' their 40th w('llding anni-

Sunday. Feb, 21, with
open at Winside St. Paul's
Illt!Wl'an c:1urc,h from 2 1:J 5 p.m.
No invi:ations arc being sent.
i\ll friend,s and relativE'S are in·
vited to attend

lo,,:l's P,aye, Studied
At Grace Lurhe,an Aid

Gracl' Lulheran Ladies Aid
met 1<1<;l Wc-:lnf'sda\'. Guests
were Mrs. L3\'ernp' Wis-ahhof,
:vIrg, Dwaine Rethwisc;h, Mrs. O.
H. \\'ittig and l\'Ir,s. Julius Baier.
Mrs. Arn::.ld Maurer and Mrs.
-Warren Austin conducted a study
of T~e Lord's Prayer. A wom·
an's 'octet Isang "T:I1c- Lord's
Prayer."

Yearbooks were di:stributerl
Announcro01ents WNe 'as follows:
O.)I'C[\,; sewing completed; Mrs
William Eynon named to librarv
Inad; Aid will serve Gamma
Del:a banquct in April; a file
drawer fo,r memorial c'ardis will
be purC'ha,sed.

Thanks you cards iwere read
from Dakota Boys' R'an0h. Lu·
theran Hour an:!' the Lutheran
C:d ppop!es Home. Rev. E . .T.
Bcrnthal conclucted a questio'n
and .answer ·session.

Hostesses were NIl'S. Irene
Geewe, Mrs. Harvey Grosse and
'II':; Art Hageman, N('xt meet,
mg :'Iar. 10.

I'NG Club Meets Tuesday
With Mrs. Grace Dawson

Mr,s. Grace Dawson wa,s 'h'O,st·
ess to PNG C'lub Tuesday after
n:.JJIl. Co·hDstc ~se-s were Mrs, Lu
cretia Jeffrey and Pearl Sew
e L Mrs. Lilhan Ed\vanls gave
(\evotinJl.s.

Thirteen members answered
roll caIl by naming a famous
person wit'l a birt'hd.3y in Feb·
mary_ ?I'iar. 9 mcp1ing will be
with Mrs. Grace Bils,:m.

Open House 10 Mark
Millers' Anniversary

Engagement Announced
Of Perske and Lenz

Ff'h
Luth

by R(~v, .J. Aron,
in l';,e HQskins ar

retirement in 19-17
m:wec! into Norfolk,

Thpy ~la\'t' tWJ daughlcns, Mrs.
Gilhcrl ,hchens and Mr,,s, Lor{'!l
Dink<.~: five grandchildren and
one grctl-g;randc:-ti~J.

Redeemer lCW Circles
Meet last Wednesday

allentled Wayne
lwo year,~ and

fmm Western
L;unni'so:1, C:~().

tell·c'hing: in Ft
Co',~., w:1~~c,f'h.~r ,Hance

IS ,11l ('11~6neenng sl1J(h~nt at
Cobra'io Statc 'Unlvdr·!:dty'.1

Hf'ch"ctll('l' Lew circ-les mrt
la'st \\'dn!':~.~ay for t,:,e less'~n,

"Be'hind '1 :H~ Iron Curtain."!
!\'Iai'y circ:e met in the ,morn

in,g WiU, Mrs. John Gathje, ho~t

ess. Mrs. ])ean 'Pierson-present
ed the lesson. Dorcas' circle met
in the a~ternoon Mrs. Carl
'r:homsen. LadrE'L W3S a gues\.
Ibstc~3es were Mrs. Jc'hn Dunk
lau, Mrs Ai'bert Bichel and
1\'11's. Hart'ey Lal'son. Mrs. Har·
vey Rcibc \d led tohe study.

~t:lrtha circie met in Hie eve'
ning. Mrs. Sam Noyes WITS a
gucst. The lesson wa,,, prcsented
by sIrs. Larry Westerman

Hp(,:l.r..:nilhn Wll'ill to Mrs.
tIde \Vilsil!t, g-ranrlmnthef wit'h
Illl~.';l ~rantltl[\ll'ghte]'<;; Mr"I). Ora
Wax and h('l' mo-htl'r, Mrs ..Jones,
lo()k·a·:k('~; i\'Ir~. L, y...':__ McNatt,
jr_, Dl'bbie Wo.J..skt' and Mrs.
CI:ll'l'llel' SI)renSCn, birthdays
clcl<;esl tr) bnnquet datt'.

'fhl' <lilllH't' was serVL':l by nH'1l
(If t~ll' «lUrch. !I.'lrs_ Dale DHvid
'i',n. \11'''', h'an 1"1'1";1' nnd 1\Irs
1.. \V_ \1t'NaU. sr wert' on !'ill'
d('{·;JI":.tling c10mtlltUer

\'lr~'I~li:1 an.!
j),I; 'I
11'1111 .'l' 1:ll' ,:ppruaching

: Il'it·· d;\ug-hter, M,ar,v,
Il) Bur;, jr" s)n of Mr

WVr~rrl Hl!'rt, sr
:1' C' IUP~C' IJ1an a -!\lar

'\1\ :1'::1 1!~'rmHn' Full)"
\. II I'f u);seTved their
\\'t'd:tiir ~ ati.niver.sary l'ast
aftpi'n:Jon wilh,.,u·-r-ece;p
C:,l'i"r Tut'Tll't:i'n sch:)o\

f'Il' ;1' ,lEO H ,,"s, :\'(ere\.M(
nn,1 .\fr~_ (;Ubt'J'l Jqclt<eas,'-,P-ierce,

,<In,1 'Ill', ;Jnl ?drs.·t-ldre-n"Dinkel.
llo"kir..;

(;t'n" Dinlkpl, H')ski.t\s." regis
l('l'('d ~:lll'.,:S. and Neta .Tacnens,
Pierce. awl Curti,s Dirt'kc-l, Has·
kill~. ;HI ange:l gifts and cards

Sandra Jochens an:l Mrs.- Ga·
K.::chler; se.rved. AH-

\\' l' r (' members,
~acl';illl:~ler, :'lrs. Hattie

Mrs. () F Dt'cyer, Mrs.
Tcmplmunn. !VIr .... Er·!lt'st

Herman

About 180GlJests
Attend Open House

Mary Wri,ghl to Wed

\JV. Burf, Jr" March 18

They ~on't make girls like "Charlie" anymore!

(They never did!} tiM':'.'I'.';;,1
P1"·A approved Matinee 2:00 p.m. Sa'urdav "Sad Hor~e"

Matinee 2:00 P'~j Sunday and Earlv Show 6:{)O p.m. Monday

IociCltf~~JCgtb l1ewj
MO.theriDaughter Louis T.ests H~nored

'Banquet Held at On 40th Anmversary

Me'thodjs..t Ch\JrJ.h Mr. ao,1 M..,. Louis Te,t weret,,;. hon:Jrl:-:I ot a fa.mHy diuner and
0Pl'1l house last Fl'iday for

A hanqu<'-l truosllay cvcn~ng at theIr 4.Oth wedding nnnivcl'-
Fir~l M('1Jlo~j,st chmch II tract· sary. Thirty re~{ltlvc.;; nltended
(!:I 21~ mathlfS and d;1tI Ihlen;. tJhc dinner at Hotel M'orrison.
MrS", Hiehnl'd Arctl wnls toost· Rev S. K. de Freest' gave de-
ll1ist1'{'s~, 1\11'", Cecil B1iSj gnv(' \ (;tions
lhC.'.. iIlV.OC:ltiOJ,.' :-';:'1llcy Hect gnve An open house was beld in the
U\?('Jal~l:l~.~i)1n~l~~\~~'t~ ~~s. ~~~~~ evening in HIe city audite>rium.
te1":.' ,Hosts were Lllrry and Marilyn

The progrjm, "Album )f ~he ;~>~~if~l(.~:~~n H~nd;:;:(:~~. c~~~.~ryd~
)lusL to the !Pl'eseJlI." waf pre· Monk, Win.':iitle, arrunge-d the
senled UiS foLlow~'i;: bn~hOOd' giflS. The cake was servCJd by
Mr.'>. Les'l~r I Hansen and Con- Mnrilyn Test [In;! Fcl'n Ander-
nil': c~ll:!~Edd, Debbie 1,: olske, son. Myrll!e Suhr and :\11'5. CiaI"
Cindv BeQk';.: '!'C'l'c,sa Dl'a ,selka, cnee Baker poured. Anniversary
Ann' Dilvidson lUlll .Inn S erry; c,ak('s were bll'I{C'd by Mm.' Wi'u
girlh,pJ(l. SuC' and Marcia hlers; Kori'h, Mrs, Den Cros-s and i\1rs.
tecn<lW.'. l'aulette Mcr,c,hant, Herman Baker.
Kfll'en Wills.: Cl.:lUdia Nitffiann The Tc's'lb were ,married Feb.
and Debbk WPig·ht; .wom~'hOOd' 4. 1925 'at ,the Lutrncran church

~l~~i. ~11:~...rlj\lI~11l;·2t~r~,ghc ..~b~~i sallt'heaflt of Waynt', 11hey have
tW:J children. Larry and Mari-

~':I'~I:,r1r~;~~~~~I:::h~~:~~vnJIi~~~ . o~~~~:~ Iyn, at bnme, and a grands'on,
l'inni!'ih Wt'IT SUnd1"H Oll~s and Ke-nnet)l A d,:ltlghler, Norma
Kalhy Wul>;kl' Jean, died in 1947.
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'Summer and Smoke'ls
Ambitio-..s Production

4 Tho WayJ. IN.br.l, He,ald"hu,s~QY,February 18,19l¢l; more so- ul the day whdn. 1
•-- J!-__.,...__.....__-.;..--.;..--~,-.I teacher an a log provided the set·
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Vets Should Pay o~ Time ~,y;.; .•w'Y·Y~le'I·"." Iln,1 LOis' pa.....'n:,'Wayne county veterans -re Mkcd ~ JJ' ",., \toM

not to usc lheir 31·dl\Y gr.aco fler· I'cndor: ClnI·lon Stfilins" Con~ordl
lou jn making inSUrllnCC 3'ym(mts. CU'I't ZimnitH"mnn, 'Gary 'Oxloy~
Ona slip-up on II gracc'PErrhxL pay. ,Tu:llt'11 Hattlg nml Marll'hn. Snell,

t d U i c 111 Lnlll'lc; 1.1:In'V SUhncck, l)lerct'l..
• ~~I~: l~ldcl·1Cvcr~~:I~~c ~n~ lh~~~ '~"l~lrll~Y TnlUlw~tn. 'Wlin~~dei,' SU.

,With disabiliUes should be CSllC· iWl'iC~1 a1ld ,Joy~;t, Wlttll'f,. n09~ln'l
ci~II~' sure to pay on timo if {,nnnY1 .Nnrmnn, Rnndo.:phj Ra~
th~y huvc to hnvt' hlsl~rtlJl(,l' !'(!. 1ll011l\·Jrhollhaum, Belden; ~tarel~
instated IhClY may hllvle to pay 1,1lIr,~, ~"I,ll'ni l>lIvld Jl!lke. 1 ngcr~
hl'ghcl' rall's, VA orricin'ls n~pol·l. ;11Il! SlIl,y WliUll.t'r, ·Corron, :. :

Any play by Tennessee Williams S d C II ICaro of Children to Be \
Is hound tol include some odd ch~r· tu ents at 0 ~ge , S . H' ..
"eUirizaUons and "Summer alod , d f k SubJect of urvey ere
.Smoke::, pr.senlcd Sunday <hro*h Cite or Good Wor What nl't'lIQ,~elnent' do. W.yno.
,To.e~,~ay night, at the Wayne State 'tl county mother!t wlld 'have ·outsklc·

\; LitUa l'healre by the WSC druq,a . ~i Wayne State college hns honored the ,home job!i mnke fo~ core of
, department was no exccption. students who earned alt·A gradc~ childrml? Thllt will bo the subject

Donna Newkirk alnd George ~~rm~y'~!~~)p~~n~~~ N~ltn~~ ;~~(~~~,ii~'~n~;~)~'}i~)~UcIC6~il~I'~~~~V~'
Tubbs urried the lead rol.,!> , , tents with alJ'or~gos of, at (hwslions on C'hlld_ C.llfC wlll sup·

'.if.,..,.,'.'i',i';'ill well. Miss Newkirk was a nerve- ; ':east 3.2 eB.plus). ptcment Hle'rcguillf monthly h~·

,:: ", .:, "".:""';:,,,i':':';::::;:'''.':;;;''''''::':'',:!:';': I wracking do·gooder who lost Tholo with perfect grados (all qllirie~ (lll ('Jnployml)nl Iln.d unom· ,
, 'l • '-". sympa1hy with her never·endntg A, 4,0) were: SenJors, Janet Carl- p!flVI1Hmt ohlalnl'tl for the U. S,

ICY STREETS helped create 'this worry, Tubbs was convincing as ·son, Hoskins: Sonia Clanton, burcau of Inbor statistics." Infol;··
car driven by Mrs. Donna Johnson, :h:::-:'~o:fo~~s;::'n~~~~Ysl~~~ I Omaha; Marlorle For b. I, mation wl~1 be collL-cted t1ils ,wee,.
driven by Wolter Si'monin. Damages come to Their choices for the leads was NEWMAN CLUB AIDS FOUNDATION: Darrell Pat Lansing, Ron Pearson, Father William Kleff~ Wayne; Andrea Hay" Norfolk; fre.m S('lleCllC1111110USehO~(1~4n u~S~:·
son cor and $250 to the Simonin car. Jochum (fourth from leftl presents a $100 iman, club sponsor, Kathy Weber and Dr. Me,l',n Marlen Barnes, Wayne; Carolyn, area ,ant ,n 01('1' spO 8, ro, ..
----.---·-----------·-------1 mOlt djscerning. h C IKI' b h M Beck, Wayne; Mona Carlberg,' aut the nation. " .~'")'

Host.·ngs Delfeats # Randy Miller 2 2·4 3 6 wk;~;::'c h~:~~e;t ~:r ~18~~~:t~I~: ~s e~~e tCo~~liC ~;:~:~;t c1~'s A~on~;~b:~~;~u~~ ~ndnp:~,;o:p~:~:r·th. i~: s~l:s%"egn ~~do "::~;; ~~e'~or~r~h K~ii~~~'~n~I,~~~ne; : flr~~0.in~~"~95:,a~: .~;r.:~~ b ,
I Roger Hill ;'..... 3 2-4 3 8 funny doing oothm.·"g-but when she the Wayne State Foundation. Lookil:Jglon are ole which earned the money. .Juniors honored"- were Eloise, the children', ~reau of. th, d,.:

Dick Dilman 11 46 226~· --~-_:_-+-----_:_---~.:... . f Ilh eel II 1\

W •h E - dId do somethinig' it was always' d ------- Wiese, Bloomfield; Mary Friend'i partment 0 ea, UCI. 0, ~oyne Wit! ase Larry Redel. 5 1·5 111 funnier; licking an ice cream c..,ne Stu enlt Loan Fund Wanda Owens safs It Is III bit of Eafcty rules. Hoskins; J~llncs Swenson, Gowrie, and wolfare and bV the wom....
il "u" olle ot lJlU':sC basKeLOall Barb Wargner _'_0_"__2_2

1
w.lrile a ;plume from her hat hung "homey chatter" about Wayne', The safety committee was in. la.; and Dale Sc'hoenefeld. Naper. bureau of the dePlartm,ent.o.!..!llk·'
in her eyes .and she frantically E • h~ d b $2500 Chamber and its ctlvltles. struct.ed to check into the possilbil. SoophomoJ'cs listcd wcn~ Jnn1ellc bor, Ruth Kooh (lr a ....!:>..TU .

~dllll~:s LJal makes cv:eryone won- TOTALS .23 14-28 13 60 tried to wO'fk a jigsaw puzzte which nrlC e y Ned Van Steenwi kat WSC plays ity of getting crossing si.gns on Eric-kson, W;lkcfield and Dixie will conduct ·the survov In tHI,: .

del'. I Cedar Catholic h5t"adncpci.eces t.hat ebdn't fit for i~· W.ayne State's student loan lund music and g.ives information (If Seventh street to aid chHdren eros· Stoltenberg, ~and{)lph. Only fresh· area. I h '·)ji'll""
Illl' nutcomt' v.as probably as fg ft pf tp college life d'Urin

r
the 20-minutte sing the thoroughfares. Around 30 man on the ,lIst was Ruth Elling- q\lcstiQlls. will be: ~ 0 .us,.I, '. .

prel!,cle(l, HHstlngs College dowll· Roger Pick. 1 2·4 5 4 Julie Ha~den., Janet Marik, Gr~g- 1S,' rIclwr by $2500. thIs week a~ter segment. "The C amber Speaks·' children cross it several times a wood, P'apillion. looks after your clIil4 While ,"
JIlt: \\a:rne on tile lirOllc(I tUllJ'~ Bob &hulte 7 1-4 415 my HancoFk, Larry Wewel, Toby a canvass of .stud,eot orgamza· is a small pnrti'On of the program day. Other area p.u!pils listed on the aTC working? How oldl Is' the~.
'Il'l'.~(j ....., lillL l!ll' C1H'ulllstance:s Bill Ka·tJhol 10 1-3 4 Z1 RUiner, Ga:ry Rains, Jim Marsic€k, twns .that contnbut(jd $250 for b oadcast live fmlm Wayne Su"t. . honDr roll were: Juanita Johnson, son who docs your 'baby -sitt, ~.,
\\ ('fl' !l.ll pl"('dlelabl(J, cllpeclaliy Clinton Becker Q 0-0 1 0 Sandra F~tcr, Mary WelJte -ami mlltchmg by the fed~ral govern- f .-,1 . . p. ~IlC1s Ha;un, rcpl)rt~d on Hudson LIlS'her. Sue de Freese. Du. Ilow many !lOUt'S ij week is:'~·~ "
the ill l'llt ;:,llOutillg of Dean de-I Leo Ka.thol 1 3-4 4 .3 Jim 'Mimi'k were other charact- m;Ht. .. h S h ~I B d iulX pro~~ve sHe~ ,for a new ane SplitLgQ:rIJlk llarHm Scihric: cared for under this DrraJ:lg.cmt:}'nt ,.'j

BUill". \\Jlu Illauagcu unly OJ1e POUlt. LeRoy Heimes 4 1-6 4 9 ers. TheI' parts \Vere small but Tlhe largest smgle gIft was $1~0 H.·g I' 0 an f g~ scl!oo1,; Plari.S., wete revcal'~d bel', Say:or Smith. Allen Longe. Dol'S the arran~CJlOent cove.r. al1:~~ ,
lhlS compared with a 32·point '1 . th.eir. char ctenzations were cO'll, . frreOll~gl.oNu,SCWgmrOaUnp Collnlb,cathmepu~atlslpOolnIC. ~ ~r 'the. school board ~o m~et WIth Diann WiscllJhof, Judy Klindt, Rog. time .you arc 'away It:Qm ,1'Ptk ~~~, i

average in the last 'n108 games TOTALS 23 8·2122 54 h P 1 d .. ( PI ' ~TA lil1 ¥arc.h ito \gtive further or Lueders, Gary Lubbers1edt. Ar- If not. who looks after ,the: Ci11~ . I
by tne s,oring Flhcnomonon, • ~~ng. Sk m\tlOe d ~ err~ond al!1 sored by Father William Kleffman oncert ases ~deas o~ the plans for the, proposl'r1 lene Hamilton, Paul Miller, Duane the rest of the time'! Jlow .nl~c~,<W:

h ' .e ey ov p aye c ea s as and WSC prpfesSlor,! Dr. Merlin fYW .J:>.uit<I.iDg. " .... B__om._e_nkam...p__•. nd.W.arren Zaret•..vou PllY? -----;c--.,'.',.•.".
among IS teats·belllg two scdr E. h T Will chlld:~n. and dId' well. . K.leinbach. '1'hi-s is the large51t con~ A fair-sized cr d turned out ~ _ ~ '"1 -

10. ,",v,·u, 10 tnc '0" two tilts. . ,g, eqms: I Be L,goltn., n:>akeup o~d ,offlOg tribution from a student or~aniza. Sunday at City au 't"rium for the
'I W' wam score, ~;':·l}5. al~o wa<; were exceptionally fIne. The tion since the National Defense m.'id-winter band lConeert 'by t'he

a ~lIJ"jJr,sc_lde I7·powt maq;llJ Represented at Meet Mexican father looked like Mexi· Student Loan FWld was set up on 90-piecc WHS band. Applause W8'8

.~Illdd <."mparl'd to lIW ~H·(j4 l'uge can fathers you have seen; Mrs. campus. Presentation of Newman generous enough to warrant en-
Ilil~""b:" aCHieved 9v('r Wa'ylle UII Wayne stalte's PhySical Educa- Bassett was a bustling busybody club's donation was made to WSC cores but pictures had to be taken
(fl(' ll'l!' LOllrt m Januelr:'. \)luil' tion M,ajors club for Women will who looked like she had a bustle; Presiden.'t W. A. Brandenburg las'l so instead oJ more music, the
11ll,II<l1 ;, luW <;Lvnnlj: appearl'_\ lU, be host ,Sa,turday to its annual COoI- Roger Doremu5 looked the part Thursday by officers and spon- Wayne Music Boosters served cof·
lJ(' Llll' I ('.~llJl oj hIs l"fllJly m~llt, je.ge Sports Day, a tournament of of a mother's boy grown up; s'ors of 'l'Ile or,ganization. fee' and co'Okies while 'Wle photos
!!'j"l.I,.~~ n'Jat,\cly j(}\\' proouc· volleyball. colored lights changed the m~"d Three college dormitot'ies, were being taken.
[lull "L',,:~ll'I"I".CI,t(J reflecl SLUIJOOf.l Competing in the double e!imin. behind the slatu'e of Etermty; through individual donations and Don Schumacher, band director,

...., spotlights and other fading and sandwich sales, added $137.85 to had ,sele.cted a series of diffi·
H'lllarkahJe a's p c- c t atiQn event. in Rice gym will bc rising lights moved action back the fund. Terrace, Pile and Ber. cu~t numbers and a V'arletyof se·

\\'d~ Ill' Had !ltd a tangle free throw ~ea~ney State, Dana, Midland. Ne- and forth among the three set· ry hall donations will prov'ide leclions. The pro,gra,m ,looked pret-
In I»" lint hall as the ofIiclals ras a Wes'leyan, Omaha, st. tings, doctor's office, home and nearly $1,400 in student loans ty formidable for high school -mu-
cdll<.ll OJ1(' louJ. an O!W1J.:,J\'t! ~:;:~.s, Hastings and Wayne park; music helped create the for the schoOl year. sicians but the W:ayne hand went

Oll HdSldlg.~ 10 j,J(' proper mood; doctor's office, Other donors to date are Ander- Lhrough them all in supenor fash-
IJelH n('llJ1Cl" tt'J.l1l reathed Co·eds on the Wayne team are home and statue in the park set- son Hall, Pi Omega PI and Col- ion.

till' IJldlLh ReggJe Holsapple, Noreen Phillips, tings were most autflentic look. tH"COIl. The CIl!nvas.s was conduct. The familiar s,~ngs from "Gi·
I Ill' ufUllCOS fa.,llloned a 41-22 ~aron B &haron Martin, ing. e:d by dormitafy counselors, resi- ~~n"an,~'e'r:~~~c~t~'~oW::tpi~p~~;'

le:::.u ill,LL allL.1ed, a~wiJ\('r, 41 .m~ tl1e(on\1?.a!r;1e 'e W~el~." ~andy Helell RusselI di-recled the p,o. dent caunselo.ts .and l~aders of "
SI'l'"ul1 haI{ wlllie ~ Ll-ie ,W,L~catS:t ll-iH'f!" Jan~s ::~undqui~t, fe5~lo~al likc pfoduclion with Judy student or~am~aotlOns. lar. T ~"tapPing£.~,e~rgei ~;f C~"
JUtlllcJ tJJe range-to' Jate""':'for' 43 Faye· Sc I Roma' 'Fundus', 'rlhJ Zielinsk,i a.sslslan-t d1rector ";l.rd Nearly $330,OUO has been ad· hg:~d~u~obe~sr~~~ :lvG,!~eII~:~~:;
IJUllll". Paula Bourns. Greg0l;y Han~ock technIcal direc- vance,~ t.o ·students to date under J

n. .. ndy Harkabus c~mpiled ;,is ,y! ':, n!~'iw. iI,'" tor.' . !J,s,rry Nordeen designed dnll the NatlOnal Defense Ed'1.l~'ation Doodle Dandy" and the othe'rs
b€51 cUoleglate scoring I~ith 23~\ ilJ i. execu~ed the .statue. Others on r~ct l~an program sInce its IDee-p· :::~ t~~~~~::lies,f~rk~a~Sal~~~'
pOIl.b tor wa,""oe and l)e~rt~ Neu-> $"lluy Gti.,.~UP -:- . k' t Lr. t lIOn In 1959 The Wa;fne State
brand, N.on Hmh: and Jim Mur.· 'i;l', ~d :.0111' , rna JjQ.p",prolper y, ,'gIl 'Jl!g, mug· Fou.nda'lion has d t dl t f tio,n is Created" and "Procession

po.y hIt 14, 20 and 8. (Continued from Page 1) ~e~blic~~d :~~~ctb'a:~a1:ai~l~~WRf.~~~ ;he $31,~OO~iOf ~eon~:tdh,~o'slni~e :e~:e ~;;~~i~~I~~ltheex~~redGr~~~
I'lus prorlllctlOn, however, could a-dequate"facilities. A.new senior ar.d Peterson. Va'lory Berkl~f, ~r one y e e e~al,g/)ve.rnmentrJ war'mly aJipaude~. : ,', "1 .•

nut JIldlch tlle L.S by BenD:le Craw· high school will give us room Shirley Trautwein, Ma.rcia Lum:, re~~e ~:~ $2J1,OO~ III loans ha,~ ~1r, Several QitihdTea ,people"tut'I'1~1
tOfU, .::L by El.ldle Lorentzen, plus in all ~1'1&a9•._j.~ , Jim Mimid\:, George Tubbs, Toby and ybhr n rcpald ~o:e cWle1?~, but and were rewar.ded wi'tIb 'gooo,
slru-JJg bClp from several oUier Mrs. Jason Preston: A year ago, Rutner,;' Larry. W-ewel, Harlen'~ 'repayme~t are no e quents III music in hi fi, stereo\ 'in 1hre~ '<li.
lil..~neu5. while studying with" a group of Ber.khelmer, Julie Hayden, Mary . 0 I mension 'and in livinJg 'color. nte .

1 he wm clmched a repeat hlle parents. we discovered that more Welke, JuNe Anderson and Janet band looked as 1arp as i't sound-
tJ.e .ll}!" Hastl1lgs, now !:i-D. Wayne rOom - actual floor space _ was Marik. Norlfolk Youth Is e-d, a treat to the eyes 'as well as
15, !-4 IU the NCC. .' necessary to promote a better edu. • r the ears.
. Ihe Wildcats ho~t Mornmgslde cational program in Wayne. S d •

Saturday OIgllt, Southern Stale Some students desiring chern· Farm Chemical Clinic tu ent President I
lIle-nday, the.u finiSh. the season istry and other science Courses Annual Po .l.ak F d
at home agamst Peru Wednesday. were' denied that op'portuhity . Lyte Koenig, Nmfolk, won the nU e ee,

III simply because there" \\(~"C not Set Again in Wakefield presidency 01 the ,[udeul body ~l
enough laboratory s~~tions fpr Wayne St'ate College in an all-coi- Set.. by KiwUllis' Club'Winside Will Play tJhem to use. Stud,Y hall facilities A farm chemical clinic sched- lege election Thursday. His run"
were. not adequate. There were uJ.ed last week at Wakefield had mng mate, Van Steckelberg, Stan· The annual Kiwanis club Sbrove"'m'erson ·.n F·.nale students who did not have a work to be rescheduled due to the storm, ton, \Von the ~ice-pre.sidency. j Tuesdav pancake: feed 'has beent' table on which to study, only a according to Denzil Clegg of the Representingl'the Vlgah Party, set for'Mar. 2. Tickets are being

WmsJUe's Wildcats WIll Close the folding chair along the wall. NortheaiSt Experiment station. Ii thC Y
I

defeaJed. o,ger SCOlt,t of -~e;:,- sold in advance for the affair from
regUlar st'ason Fr.day With a home This year the study hall conges· is now set for Friday, Feb. 19, from ~·r'ld a., an. Lm Ja /(}e~n t f Spumg· 5 to. 8 p ..m. i~ t e ICity ~uditor~um.
nate agamst Emer·soll-Hubhard. lion and classroom overcrowding 10 to 10:30 in the WakeLeld Le- let' l'unrung 0 t le C Ion Part) KIWanIS c.~ ~e:m ers ~Vl~
The Cats dcteated the two Hart- continues, and a group of junior gion hall. s a ~~e . f M d M tic.kets ffor sa e'

l
ey Ddave }' ill

high students are dismissed earl'b nlg, son 0 r. an ,rs. poces or one ~ an CUl·ra e
mglon le3ms the past week, down- " Ulverd Alexander, agronomist Carence Koen N rf Ik d t' k t f th de 14
mg l1ilrtl.ngton Friday and TueSday to sttildy at home or at the city at the. experiment station, wilr I ua1ed from '~;ner0 hi~h' s~~:l)i IC ':h': 2~iwar;:i~ Ifor ~ids~' pro
n1gJ1l bea,tmg Cedar CathoJIc- 6U· ~~~~~t~ st~~~t paCt~~e:nd n::ed no~ have the program on fertilizer i in 1957. Earli r this year he was gram is support~d by the fonds
5-1. mature enough at this level to use and Bob Roselle, UN ento· elected preside t of the new Ne- derived from t e proilact. In

Coach Bill Schmitt's cagers establish their own. mologist, will caver insect con. b..aska Studen Government As. past years, the p ncake feed has
~~r~h:ref:~~~9pa;~~o~ T;~:~aYH~~ More room won't solve all the trol from 10 to 12. A noon lunch- sociation. ~ been the main meney-maklng

educational 'problems, true, but it eon served by the legion Aux· Steckelberg h s been president project for this :fund.
tied it up twice but never gained will help. ' iliary will follow. of the student dy the past }'C'1l', Kiwanians 9ponspr a Scout troop,
the Jead, WHS ~ed by 11 points R II Ow m~ h· At 1 p.m. the program will reo 1n this Dffice n'sidJDg over the bougM pup tents, for the Scouts.
at one time but the Trojans us-se eri: 'Ule ;present 1'/tJ Student Council~ furnish gla.sses and dental work
kept whittling away until the school building in Wayne no long· ~~~s~ ':.i;ee;f~'; ~~:~er~o~~o~g':n~i Each of the sh dormitories and for t~ose needing them and take
ccunt was fled and th'an suc· ~~ed~~i~~~est:p~eq~~tefa~fr~t~:~,t~~ chemic-al ,supplicrs 'telling of the the off-campus students elected part 10 many other adivities for
cumoed to a fast·break routine the quality of facilities necessary various chemicals now available. ro~resent.atives to the .coUncll, youn.~ and old. Yo~ <support is reo
that produced 9 points whIle al· A question and answe,r panel wi;l which WIU tak over dutws' this queSJed. I

lOWing the h,~st lea\~ only 3. ~:. ~hi~~~::. ~rp~~:~e~~~a:illll'tieOfs handle the latter portion. of the spring and ser e' for one year. -I: I

\\imslde lC'd~'22-14 atter one per· program The repre t ti B
iod, Jl·l6 at the l~alf ~nd 47-45 g_- for, s~ienc~, Ia~gua~es, fine a~s, Design~d to !help farmers meet Hat!: Elainese;~ nl~~~e~~e~eID~~~: Safety SUbij'~t of p.TA
mg 1nto the final stanza. ace tied vQ.catu~nal stud1c.s, and ,?,hY'SlcaI personally wttm specialists and la.; ,Launa 'Ma tedt, Wahoo; Rag
It up at en-all and 51·aU In a des· e?'Ucatum. and a library wiluch pro· e<hemical suppliers to gai inf - er Hobbs, York Dave Barr inge1.·,·M t' LTd
peratwll rally. :'ldes opportunity fo~ resea:ch and uon, the clinic is "co-spon~red~; Ruthven, la.; orey Hall: Ber- ee Ing as ues oy

Rc-bou.na.ng was lC'd by Lee I.ndependent stu?J.' m baslc ·sub· the Dixon countv weed di,strict and nard Robinson, alvern, la.; Dave
Pfcller With 11 Roger li1ll had Jects ~re neceSSItIes. . the Ideal FertWizer Co. Weidauer, Fond, Ia.; Paul Cerio, Safety ,was th~ ,surbject of the
lU, Randy Miller 9, .Boo Wagner:>, ~ thmk we recogmze that our • Syra'cuse, N.Y.; Pile Hall: Bett~ Pla·sTtAwclneke.eti;gue t ~b'~daYstrlllee·ghttco:'
Larr~' Redel -1 and Gary Johnson chIldren are not alike in interests Thompson, Nel gh; Carol John-
1. D1Ck Dltman stoIc the ball 3 ~r a:iIities and

t
th~t it takes a One Hurt, Two Autos dreau, Lawton I .; Neihard't Hall. da~iaOyU~so' ::s:nain,etam~brsy';:::pee~

times, Redel and :\IItler 2 and HIll roa program a gIVe an oppor· Sue Weich, Hos - s; Bruce iHop~

and Wagner 1. bl.tman had 4 as- tunity for each to develop to his I kins, Glenford, N.Y.; Andhson O'Dell of the Nebraska Safety pa·
scts, llJll ·3, Wagncr and Ptelffer fullest. Take physical education, Tofa Loss in Crashes Hall: Jan Wau h, Whiting, la.; trol was postpone~
land Retiel 1. for example. If we are to give Terrace Hall: R d Cantin, Jeffer~ Don Kerl, sa ty pro g r a 1m

Sconng was ted by Ditman With something to each. student, we One man was slightly injured son, S. D.; stev Paul, Coming. ~:~:;:IC~~~rC;:aVf::~.ieftal~
~~dfo~I~.i~~\l~at~illl~~~~orh~ts~hc~ ~~~i/r~~s~:ota~~~tefsor:e~eu~ and two cars were demohshed in la.; off·campus Tom Fulcher, ed ,about the d for radar

··out" shots and produced 21 for teams but also for the vast num- ~~~dW~bl~~~~ti~~t~w~~.She~ ~O::dri~;~~ ::b ,~~~~e~itft:d equipment to rce traffic
the losers, Bob Sehulte cuntnbut· ber of others through an intra- was a rural mishap and the other Bob Kruse, Fra . Park. Iill. laws. Dawson so stre5sed the
ing 15 for second place 10 point mural program and classes for all occurred in Carr<Jl1. I increasing numb r of accidents,
productl~:m. , to develop baSIC skills and phYSiCal Monday night of last week. 7 Information Program Ion property damage and injuries in

WanSIde got off to a slow slaft fitness miles n,rth and 331. west of .wayne. On a facet of law
in t~e reserve game an~ s,)~.,:a In ~ther a.reas such as businesSj Wayne, Henry Ulrich, Belden, WJAG Offer d by C If C enforcement he inted out ttlat
last half rush fall ol1!e pomt short and mdustrlal arts we must pro~ last control of his car The ve- ~ mformal p ogram on whd.t there are mare - assault cases
as they lost 45-44. T~e host teun vide the necessary facilities imdll hicle hit a bridge r~iling and the Ohamber a Commerc m each year and al ost 70 percent
led 18.8 after the iriit;al quarter equipment so that full opportun. went through a fence befor'e com. Wayne IS doI,Ug IS bemg 0 ered involved those 1 I and under.
and 30·19 at the hlalf. It was itv is not denied to those with ing to a stop.. at 330 pm. ove WJAG NoioIk, Princlpal Lor~~ Park of the
35-30 in favor of ,HC~ at the e,nd interests and abi~ities in t"'ese mIlch suffered a broken nose each week. The hme IS do ated elementary sc~ spoke on the
of three and Wi~si~e outscored areas. At the s~m& tim~ .we can- and cuts and brUlses on hiS face to the local com er.cI~1 cI~b safety progra?1 1offere~ ~ t~e
the winners 14-10 In :the last -per- not fall behind I~ the baSIC areas hands and ehest HlS 1948 c"'r Short segmen s will inC ude health and sclen~e senes m his
iod. of sfience, Eng!ish, foreign lan- was a total wreck. .. functions of the ard, what om· school, pomting o~t that the b~.st
Randy Jacobsen IJd WHS with guage, mathematics, and the so- Saturday noon m Car~.)11 at a mlttees are ing, com; enf safety lesso~s are taug~t when

12. Keith Kreuger',,!,had 10, B?'b ciall studies. A building design- junction {If a city streelt ~d High. frfm President Dick Kern land prob~ems ans~•• Fo,urth, ,fifth and
Dangberg ·9,' Reed Wacker 5. Ket~h ed and. co:nstructed in 1908 for a way 57', Leo Slephens, Carroll, was M.anager Owens, and interv ews s~t:h grade pupils. have made pos
Schmode 2 and ..~k Troutmap., sr.na.l. I. student body cannot p~. m;a,king a left-hand turn. onto the With personnel. . of c. ~an"ger t~s to $.~~~. thel!; knowledge of

~~,FC!:dK:~()r~~(~~g~~ll';~~ ~'~~h~0C::;9~:; aOf
~=dli: :g~;a;. ~~~i~~W::d~~~~i~ "~"l·i~

ney and Andy Klo~eke 8, Jl'll which the high school enrol,lInent ed tD see" Wilii-am Otterpohl, Har- V '
Wohlman and LeRoylKa~hol 4, AI· alone has d.uble~ In Ihe ,paSI lington, approaching In II picklip. DID Ii OU KNOW
an Ka,thu13; Liese and Pat Rohan ~even y.ears'a?d win have·trlpled The Carroll man' was unable to 1
2 and;I'am Becker 1.1 ,n Iha ,nexl f,ve, stop, tho Hartington man's pickup that it costs LESS to r:un a full-pag",ad then it does
: :ae)eI}; the varsity box seo}e An, excellent faculty and ade· skidded on packed snow and ~~ , c j.w_\

(note the few fouls Gn Winside, a quate"'l\lcIlities are recognized liS two came together on the w""t side tpi send a po t card td all the readers of The Wlivn'.·,
team that went ,thetfirst' 'qu~ter t!te esse~~~s of la :soup,d eduea- of.1the ~way. Sheriff Weible I-~·

W~~~~~~~g on.c.~ :f9 II pI, pt ~~~~sf~gr::· ;;:,r;I~: ~~i4 ,~~~::s.~~~u~:a~~b~~~~aOs !~ I_...'__..,._~ ·+'I"H::e=i':a:ld:.~,---~*.....~..........--I'_.:..:.:..:;..,;;..--~'"'::"""---;:;~.;.;""';-f~Fi=~:--:---:j-7~"treLee Pfeiffer .:..__ ._.. 1 -5·8 2 7 schrlol-and I believe, It.1 will grow total loss. I ,

, 'I'! I,.'



BOB LUND

PHYSICIANS·

OPTOMETRISTS

Registered PharmacIst,

SAV-MOR DRUG .i
. ~honc 37:>·H44 I ;:

BENTHACK CLlt~i~i':·
215 W. 2nd s';ee. i I

Phone ~·2500 ' ,
Wa7De, Nebr. '

SEWING MA,CHI NES.·...,

We A KOESeR, 0, D.
OP'J'UMETn.1S~

,11 West 2nd Phone 37fi-3fh
WR}'ne, Nebr.

::iEORGt L, JOHN,t0.~.
PHYSiCIAN AND SURGE~N"I,

114 East '3rd Street "I: '

Office Phone a15#i..71 !

'" ",.375·2311

Assessor: Henry Arp ..375-1979

Clerk: C, A, Fard _",.375·2288

Judge:
David J. Hamer .._..375-1622

Sheriff: Don Welhle ,,~75-J,911

Deputy:
E, L. Hailey ...__.375-111CS

Supt,; Glady. P4r ..375-1777

Treasurer;
Leona Babde ......375-3885

Clerk of bislrlet Court:
John T. Bressler _ ...375-2260

Agricultural Agent:
Harold Ingalls _,,__.375-3310

Assistant Director:
Mrs, Ethel Marlelle 375·=

Atloni~y, '
Charle. MtDermolt 375·2OllO

Veterans Service Officer:
Chris Bargbnlz ...,_,.375-2764

I
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

STUDENT ~OUNCIL president at WSC is! Lylo Koenig, If!ill'>''
folk, who wc;.s elected last wf;l'ck. Koanig is on tho left. vico pres ~

dent Van Steckelberg. Stanton, nppo•.ri~g_on th~".~.lI!t.

Banquet Speaker Named ' pay , I,a xes , ' Rnl' Florin", l'lfiost, IMagnuliOll lIud Herhert Nle'mn nrl)
0,1', Everetlt Peter~on, c:dcnston hending thn Ii(~k{.t :talns (rive.

a,g~lCultural eoonomult from the IMerlo Rlnl:l /lnd MHtun, Owon nfC
Umversity of Nebraska, hilS been prO!!I'flln .'hflir-Jllt'n lind Mrs 1I,lut.,
named featured speaker for the old Olson iii in thllrlolc of n ~om.

~~~~et~~:~Ust~~~i~le:heM:::hsl:~: mlttee plnnning decornt!lons. I ;,

ation in Nebraska and his tall{ I • I
will be of ih1Qrest to everyono who A HERALD WANT AD PAYSI

~}l~imti1l'lfl?JlV ' ·"'I;·~;' .(,~ ,--~. -~:: - ::'-;;';;;'f~'l~-
, {; KIds Love; Kites, Skates, . ~ 1:
~::~ Yo-YOI, PUppl~l, and. ,. ;; _ ~

~~ (f@JjJJ) ~~:-J'f'1Ji:~~"

MELTAMINS J
. Cheweble Multiple Vllemln.

, • Each teblet contains more than a chUd's dally
requirement 01 vitamins with set minimums,
plus Liver and Iron,

• Ta~tes like candy",yet sugar·free, 3 29
60 tableU ~",_'''''''''''

i.

Mt'S F.llrl Bnrks, Mrs. Blll
Hf:lIldr)\\" Mrs. Floyd Root, Mrs.
Dick .s~apkm:lll. Mrs, Cnrl Bring,
:\In Ervin S{,aFh~,man, Mrs.
:\lel\!in J)t'llJzicr, Mrs, Darrell
t;r<lf, ';'Ilrs, Earl l"i~h, Mrs. Bob
II;jJ pt'r. :'\1I-s. Gordun Oasal, Mrs.
('l:lf{'IlCt! S1<q;:eman, Mrs. Arlen
I'd(,l,('n, :\ill'$. BIbs Mosc~e>,

,Hid .1\11'5. It IC Drapt:'r.
~Ii~s Keif"r ,IUd Bob McLain.

,,·)11 ,'f Mr. all I !'III'S Byron Mc·
L;lin, Bdde:l, will marry SaLur·
d.l)' in !'Iodolk

! I{, Winters1ean - Dean
! Engagement Announced

I Mrs. A, Mau Hosts Club
:'lr~ Anna Mau was hostess

1 Tu('1, !,IV ('venjn;~ l() 14 members
nf .'I1jslt'ry clulJ, Prizes were won
hy ,Wr~ .John (;cUman and Emil
Hili. ,,11"[[1

You ca'n be dog tired from paying bills in
person" tool Open !3 First National checki!"g
account today and ovdid th" wolking, wait

ing and frustration of, these errands, Pay
theml b~ moil - .it's ,,?sy.

Eirhtv ~:Ilt'sh\ :llkJldcd UJ('
ope-Il' l;,;us(' SurlUay ill WayrJ('
WOI1l311'S cluJ, j·O:Hns hotl'JrinJ.i
Mr nnd Mrs Calil \V Nl'~'tln on
Ulcir 40th 1'.'(·:Ulng Hnniv(,l"sarv
HosC" fDr (!It' dJSel'lfl!f.l('(' were
UH~ coup:e's c:llltlrell, ~lrs Hoh
('It Mill!'r, Cllllrlf~a I'ark. CalJf,
who cotl!1 Illi 1)(' pr(',~l'I~l, (':11'1
Nelsun, U~lIl;ll: 1. (;ill'y Sp':, ln,
W11!tcfielu; i\ll'.~ Jalrll'S ~lcKll

lip, 1':1;:in: j);II'Il'np Ne '~:JJl and
Mrs. Meh'in K H'll, Wayne- 'I'hl'l'l'
are 1<1 gem IrlllldrPfl

Knren ~'"I~iJ;l. III'vpr' ..c I\Jl'll

und .T niH' unu Cl(){' Nl;lsrm ret.:
istcred gUll-its and <Irr<ln:~ed

gifts, CilkeS we-{t' baked by !'ttr'i
Carl N{'ls;H1, \1 rs Ml'lvlll l(om
ilnd 1\11','; Fn'd (JIlt', and WNi'

.served by Mr~ (;{'orge Vollers
and Darlen{' Nol~on. Mrs. Otle
poured Card prizes were wun
by Gerald ott(" Mns, Fred Bi!·
son, llnrold ,Kortl: and Shirley
Gathje-

Dl'CoJ'<ltlons \H'l'p in :Yll'S Nt-I
son',~ wl'ddlng clIlDrs, blue and
whit!' Two of lhl' ("OtliJie'S at
tl'ndunb, :\11'. ,lnd Mr.". fred
CHtp, Wl'rt' among ~hc glll'sls

Ne!s:)l1s wt'rc rnal'fipd Ft'lJ II,
1925, by Hev 'j'pckh:lllS at
Way n t' Hed(~t'm{'r Llltheran
C'bUTCh, and hav(' Linnell :ilnct'

in !!his area

Thursday, Feb. 18
Jolly Eight, ;Vlr~ 1'~IIIIll<1 otte
Imll1;llllH'1 !.1I1!lt'J',11l Ladics

Aid.
Happy 11()IIH'I~t,lk('l's, Mrs. Ed

C~{~~'('L()J"{" \lr~ ,\rrn'I~HI lli~
cox
Friday, Feb. 19

Club 1S bJllil.\ ~llpp[~r, Rf<~A,

6:30 pill
Gold{'n ..\.0:.:(' I)lnnPr {,ltlh. Mrs

John (;ellJ1ldn

Saturday, Feb. 20
Waync l'um:r111lnlly lIosplLd

Auxiliary. 1 pm.
Monday, Feb'. 22

Re-de("IlWl" )Jutheran Mission
51\"'y, C,

COlrI'H': Mrs-.' Frank Morgan,
Tuesday, Feb; 23

BPW, " ,I, '1,

CQC . .'ill'S ~fcar Pet!ersO'n
Waynl' COllnty Historical So·

lJo,lr(1 l1!tL'eUlll~

\1 r<;. Don Wigiht·
mlln ,

La:, ;\1rs. ,\l!'n'd Svilow,
Bidorbl. .I\hs \yL'I:nel' IJanke.

Wednesday, Feb. 24 I \+.r
'RedC'['llwr LuLher League.

ThursdaV, Feb. 25
St Palll's Lulhl'ran LCW.
/Trump A Tet'rs, Mrs. Bill

Ro.... ~

Society . ..
(COl1tlnllPll, tr(lm n~!Ht' Jl

Eighty Attend Shower

Feting Bride-to-Be

C. Nelsons Mark 40th
Anniversary Sunday

Accident Rate in IFat~et of Coach Mac

~~r~I~~:h~;'~le~~~~~~v~:.::~ IS~~I~~~;S ~~r~~~n ~:~:kd~!.
....rt;J uoJlal's III tlllmagc~ lesultct!' Han:J~d Maciejewski fa m II y.

110m mishaps the ~ast ~vcck. I ~~:~C;:l)f1no~'):IlC~H~re~e~~~: ~~~~
~eb. 9 the;'ro wCln~ threo night j of tho s!troktJ suffered by hi, fa.

ace dIM~, oU lovc' ..g ..t.::d by Of· I tllt'r In Loup City, Maciejewski
fleer Keith ~eej. 511:i ng c 1 l,e I an;j daughtors loft for Loup
was a contributing foc.or In all City a short time lator.
t.lree. Fvrthu details we r 0 not
Kare11 Tcpp, Wajnc, sf d througl, availlible at ~reS!l time,

a stop sIgn on East 12th at the
WS"; camllus. Hel (:1.1 'illl\ <! II Ch f H B d
ped.estrlall, Stanley S t' It \\ ., I lz . osctl1 or onor. an
Humphrey, wJlD IS I'CtP~l teu t l [1<11 t ,Stt ph{'l~ MUt If-I', WmsHte, wns

I

:>,IlICI ed a kn~e Injun l' lose n to! the Nt,brnskn high
At ~)t)"ut t c ~><LJje 'll,\IL' 0'1 thl .J ~l ~~m: n' h:m ~ at Tlllstmgs

, campus, Bctly Clau
"
, \\i.I\'lIl' s lL ~Jllc:(' las. '~eck fhe b,md wall

on tlJC strc'.:?t nonh cf nUL II I] n.tCh I III of 7J hl'~h school Jumors
lier car hil u parkC' f (at ~Jdl'~l' 'nr] S"rlll'l, C'WSPll to partICipate

I.nl~ tv Larr) LC()fI'l.Jrd.l l f k v~ I i\(~~~m;:~l JI~(~~~g(~)Y h:~ll:m;;lr~~~~'
~al11ages ~'IJ~e to $!J:J t~ L:l(' ,l:l;;u, I 'J ,u,: }:,~r's direcbr W'ilS HielMrd

!'Ilrs' A W. Wintersteen, Lin. II lor and $3890 to Leenllal'dL s. , 'BIillllill, (lirect,)I' of the Vander.
culn, Lllln .. unccs the engage· HAVE A SEAT. Where? That's a g.ood question, An u"annOU"C- At~,u~l~tl~'oltc~)t .71l1. Llr:;.1 ..dJIL' ',.k col:ei;i' of mUS-IC, Ohicago.
!l1('I)! of 'her daughter, Regena, ed visit to the Wayne school li~rQry which ~os to be used as a thr~u'gJ.I a slop si~~.n ~I';\c{'\~~ ~~l~ 1~~Jj~i;~inC~~{~u~to;onl<J~\ri~Ca~f~I~~:
~~ ~1(~~~a'I(~~te~e~~~n~i~I~li~'. oon study hall, ,revealed there wer.e n~ vacant 5ea~s. Supt. F. R. Haun one driven by Rooert 'fletz, Ban nl's. Practice, c~ncert~ and a

Mr Dean was, g"ruduated fmm says the Ilbrary·study hall IS filled throughout the doy, every cr.ofl, {'ollld~d,. Yolk's car SU'i· tLJner were honor band htghlights.
Wayn(' State Co:1ege and receiv. day of the week. l~amcd $255 In dama~es a~d lhe I •
pd IllS master"'> degree from --~._-.-------------- ----------- r'fie'lZ car damfges wcre csLJma'l'd IW'II A ' Ch'
('olol:a;!lJ S l ate College. He at $67.75. I I ppolnt airman
L'J\lght Iwo yeLlr~\ at Wayne high N f W Ch h Feb. 11 at 16th and Dearborn, IFor 1965 Horse Show
"1",,,1 ews 0 a',vne" urc es' L, A. Jen,en, Wayne. booke. I lIr' Ch'n Wingett, chairman

:\ ,Jlll1l' wedding is bemg Inlo a car owned by Myron 1fDr tll(' 1964 horse'shDw announc.
i plLlnned. Sc~uette, W~yne,. Officer Pat Il'd CIt the F'.lying' drcle W's Saddle

1 • First Baptist Church luck supper at St. Mary's Hall). ~i1;:o' ;:~:;;e::lgt~::dS:~~:~~ ~~~II~ ~~ee~~~ n~0~~~~ ~~en~~:S
:Janie Bobek Marries (Frank Ped'ersen, pastor) I Wednesday, Feb. 24: Mass (cha· vehicle. ('vent. A chairman witi be ap·

i l M;,~l~~~~::, So~f~y, ~~~O ~~~n~ ~~~)pel~,1.3~.1;·~·.~n ~a~~nf~~~t:~n~~ F;~~~'e~o~~;~~; ~\~:yn~~ a~~s~;]:~~ I p;}l~%~'t ajo an~'~;~~e~a~~e meeting

I W. J. Falk at Hoskins th~u~~~;. o~:rs2/o~~~:~I~'C~~~I. 3~;~i,~ay. Feb 25 ; Mass (e"', ;~ili'~~:P'~~';~:~~ i:~va~lv~tcai~n~I ~;l(.ls~~ ~;;~ ~NI~:~g· ~~~~dil~er:
-----......------ I HOSKIN::; - .Jame Kay Bobek 945 h" lJ I) 11 30 ' a driveway With a tractor W'ICII: \11' .. i1nrl Mrs Bob Dempster and

SOCIAL FORECAST '. :daug'htcr of. Mr. and Mrs~ (!\1lk~ "~alka~~·~in~~~sS;~vl~~r~:~:dcaA~ a.tn. , struek by the Turner car Chi{'f Susie Dorc('y
I Bobek, l"Ioskms, became th~rid~ moo Dahl Retirement Center;' gas!· Immanuel Lutheran 'Church of Police Garth Daw,son estimated •

____________ '~~r~il;~~ ~OJhI~a~~a,lkF:~.n80fa~rp'eaancde pel serviee, 7:30 p.m., "The ,Millen]. MisoSouri Synod $20 damage Lo th{' traclor and ,:,l~:1 February Court Session
nium." (A. W. Gode, pastor) damage to the car S .' H Th d

l~v<mr.;('lt('al and Re~frmed church . J At 4th and Mam'Feb n Gllbcrt tardng ere urs ay
'\:ltl1 pa.."lor John E, 9.axton official- te~~::~say~n~e~fi,~~~S~U7~~~yp~~Onl 2 ~:~~Sday, Feb. 18: Ludles AI, Baler and MIriam \Vlit b,,;h 01 Tlfe V{'bruarv s.ession of tlle
mg. ' Wednesday, Feb: 24: Volumeer Sa'turd'ay,' F'eb. 20: Sa tu r day Wayne were going scuth' on Mal~ I W3ynfL county dIstrict, court opem

Tlw bride, given in marriage by choir, 7 p,m.; prayer meetmg 7:45, school, 9:30 a.m,; divine worship, Baier ~uUed away fr~ll1 thc 1(lil'b, IThursday, accorrling t~ J?hn Bress·

~(;,~c~~~~~~· ~:ce ~r~i~~tdbkures,sf~: "Christ the Great Interc,essor." 10:30. h~s car collided with the .Witt ri" ~~' jl~~~r~<lsO:<; ~~~ s~~~~~l~/ourt.
l1(/Y Maltson, Pierce. Mrs, Mat. ---. I hlCle and was pushed 111.0 Iill' I ,Jlldg(' (;eOfge Diltric:k Norfolk
lSOI1 is WlC sjslter of the bride. Redeemer Lutheran Church Wesleyar Methoc:;hst Church Iparked ('ar of John ,lerm,l'l'·1 wi'l prpsirlr The docket' calls fo;

(S.K. de Freese, pastor) (Walter Steinkamp, pastor) Wayne. No estimate of d~rn<Jt;'.~,;, ~as('~ that have not 'been
A weddmg supper was served at ' Sunday, Feb. 21: Sunday Sl'hWJl'1 was lnLlde. Chtef Dawson lOves, I :;.,){/JHt
lhl' Mikp Bobek home. l:~;tu;.~~"~~~.i;~a~~~iO~l~~:~~:10 ~.m.; worship, ~1; childr.:t s gated. ! Tile cnurl will attempt to set r

The br;~I~e a.~~~~~~o:ns~~~e:~~~ 2. , serVIce, 7:30 p.ll1, .WY, 7:.!); Monday at 7t1~. and Logan Paul trial datp,,>. pnlcr orders and take GRIESS REXALL STORE
high school and serv¢s Sunda~, Feb. :~: E~,rl~ S;,~V'ICe$, ~dult study, 7>~O; pvenlllg sprv]c'c, I Les~m3n, Wakebeld, ""as makmg ('<lrC' of olher routine court mat. j'" i . ,

""'h Ih" Nalional Cuacd', NorfuUk, 9 a,m, Sermon Mulllphed , Sun· 8, . ' ,,! a rlghl lurn. slowed for oocom,ng I"" A n'pJl'! on ca,,"s eoming 221 ~In St, '.a Wayne Phon. :l75'2t.,2",.,
lll' i, nnw engaged in farming day school, 10; adu,1 BIble claSS, Wednesday, hb, 2~; PI ayer, I""" and a cal dnvcn by DaVid up will be' ca"ied nexl week, .. R

(:I~:',';h~IO'kH" wI:e Ihe couple will ;~t.~~Z~sI¥.,I¥:)1o~~~1~5Ci'~~' ::w
8

;;A O~fice Open F.~:~~gf;;;:~:~i~~:,e::\~~e'd Bus,"'ness C1." n,d"';~.. , Pro.fess,.onal; I
Korean Veterans Loan k S~eeJ investigated a collision at

G P d H First Method:lst Church Five, Days Et8ch Wee 10th and Windom on the college
uaranty erio ere h d d W

. Jan. 31 Korean conflict veterams Thurs<J;e;,ilF~~~'St8:p~;t~~ chaiJi!, The. n~w Farmers, Home Admin· ~o7~~S~asR~Cn:~le ;oe~tl:;'on ;~:
S<iW the deadline for loan guaranty 10 a.m. ~~~~,j~n::~\~~P!l°~~~~:(~~~'s~;rl)t~~~ sl-eep and icy street, his car 5Ii~· I IRE C l Q RY
arrlvr E.ligibility for GI loans Friday, Feb. 19: "Block Area !friday from HI) .5 m WLI)(nl'., It ln9 into an intersection 1'Jnd col· . . ' . :,'1' , i. . ,
begins to expire for those with Chairman co£fee", 10 arm. is loc,atcJ ill [.)1(' l'rort'>,sional hUlld. Iiding with one driven by William
short~r prri~.ds of service. Saturday, Feb 20 d~nflrmatlOn 11:12 West 2nd., Clark, Sioux City, Damages 1

VPt~"~'1~,.,:~allJnot get VA guar- clas$1 1~ am, cJ.tildten's chOlr, TplTl ~~",.b~rt~ Har,tirlgtoll' is came to $25 to the Senden car =:=.:============~~'~'~':;::~'~~'=E~~======::j:==::;=;anreetf 1:'W, vnless. they a~~IY ,t:p:rn1. 'is supervisor of the ~H:\ce, which;. and 180 to Clark~s. ': ' , ' --;- -.-~ 6,:~."
fOr IQ.hn,~ ol'"e thJdr e igibll~Y'l'ilS~aY ·F'eb~' mig wor- t0R:'~ Mpoday, He will be re-" Wed;nesd~y' motniria in"ftDh.l ,~f, ',~-'-' ~
expires. j,ThoSe w~b fo 9btNii

L

:shiJ>!--i"a~d ," ch schoo" sRoniOlble ~r the aget1cy's loan il~frMain 'Ohief Dawson ihvest{-I._-'-~_--~-"-:=~:'-_ WAYNe CITY OFPfCIALS
Korea have varv,'ng d dines .f~ 9t50;- God.) Scouts, 5 ~c.tiYity att~ techrncal assistance ga,led <1- &onision between, ,?OI,:lla, J.' CH IROPRACTORS c. ,t ' " " ' . PHARMACIST
ter Jan. 31 ~nd. $ a check to Pll,: sem6r hi$ MYF, 630 ita ""ral ~ople in the area_ Jphnson, Wayne a~d Waller S'tn- Chris ··Tietgeo '•.......... .w;'50!423
see w t 1$ case they aru 'Monda1 FtWt 22 CommIssIons' CJoyce ijelstand former as.~lJst- ohin Wayne. VJrglllla Johnson, 14, A 'D LEWIS D C C'I m
consider~ loan, and trit~iees 1 30 pm, offICial ant county! office clerk at Ponca, silff~red cUis on the foreq,~ad and~ . ,.. I Y ",rJ!Qsurer -
Cert.Lcates of ellgfbil~~y can be board~ 8~30 ' WIll be n f 11 tlme employee In Lhe a bloody nose wnen Slll1ohlll, rrw.'k CHIROPRACTOR Les~e W. Ellis _._...375·2043

Issued' up to varIOUS dates, de· Wednesday, Feb 24 Patlents nd:fl{'(' Ln~bert WIll also be on 1

1m
,£! a lefl turn off Ma n ami :VfP~ (Est 1914) Mayor ~

pendmg on length of service and Cu.cle, 9 30 am, Mrs Boyd lIed duty fu lh e a change from the Jtnnson, souttJbound'on ~rain, C<J - I'oi~ur~alomet.er Service " k
dIscharge date. Korean .vets can rldcs, FaIth Circle, 1 pm, Mrs grevlO\lS rr3,ngement where ¥e Ilded on the ICy streeL Damag"s ll~ 1'.:al,t 4th Slreet City, Cler ,-
fmd out w.oen theu dea<\Irifie IS by CijJford Johnson, Chanty Circle & was Ill'R rtlltg'fbn p~rt time and (<lme to $300 10 the Johns-cn ell II:"t.oqe -3.i§ 3020 Wayne, NeQr Hqwar4 Witt
wntlI~ .vA. ,Jteglo-nal tiffice, 220 Ho.nor Circle, 2, church; Hope lb Wayne art time l'ilnd' $250 to the 51mbnm vehde 1 City Attorney _
S 17, Lmcoln Circle 2 Mrs Ml1ldred "1'est Jun Wayne blJnty people will now • -- ~ B. B: Bornhoft

Bel:den ~ Mary Keifer, daugh· • lor h;gh' chOIr, 7, chancel 'chOir he served bv the office here ra- .NSURANCE
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Keif- • H' and JUJ1lor hIgh l\fYF 7 30 Friend ther thar1 the one at Harting- L t R'6 UelJl Councilmen -
cr, Laurel. Wll;.; futC'd last Wed· Youth 'FIned on It and ship Circle, Mrs. Llo~J'B~own andr ton, The Irural ecor/omy should as hes 1'1 0 I EQ\lITABLE LIFE Richard Kern 375-3742

~~~~<I~n~l:~n:~;w'~;· a ~~~c(~;:~~~ Run Chnrges at Campus WSG, Mrs. Cecil Bliss. 8. I :;o~td~~:fhe~:~vi::~ bUf~;es~~rea~ F b 8 for I ASSURANCE SOCIETY fifr~d ~~;~~ : :::::::.~;~:~~~~
byterian c'hur(',h 80 were Donald Cihacek, Schulyer, ap· Grace Lutheran Church ~eopla should r~ceive a boost in e ruary I OF THE UNlTED STATES Arnie Rp~g .... . _-375-i'-aOB
pres!.'nL pearC"d ill county CQurt Monday on M,issouri Synod Income, accordmg to the state B k -' C L U Lyle Seymour _.. 375-1503

Patrick! and Kathv McLain, a charge cf hlt and run, Carl (E. J. Bernthal, pastor) FHA director. ., Mayor reefl e J ~EITH J,E~h, Kent Hall _ 315-3202
Karen Sutton and K3thy Keifer Scheel, WSC cam pus officer, Saturday, Feb. 20: Junior chOIr, FIT.A makes loan~ for faml,y . . h,375·1429 120/2 W. 8th Wayne POLICE 375.~626
assi ....t£'d with gifts A hat ....how, brought charges, 1 p.m.; Saturday school and eon, farmmg cIJeraLlOns, farm purch~se Funeral s.ervtcCtS Llr otto Breet~-I
Beatie band Iandl baBoon con- The Charg.1': stemmed from an firmaUon insbruction, 1:30. a,n.::I de~e~opm.enl., rural housmg ke, 72., Vilsn~r, wC,re 'held ,last Dependable Insurance FIRE Call 375-1122
test provided lntprtainmcnt accident earlier wilen som'eon~ hit Sunday, Feb. 21: Sunday schDol, c.o.mmutlll}' water sys~ems, recrea· Mond.ay at WIsner CongregatlO~a\ FUR ALL YOUR NEEDS HOSPITAL .....375-3800
DecDration.s Were green and an automa,tJc stop light at the and' Bible C'lasses, 9 a.rn.; 'worship tIOna I entfrPfls:s. soil and waier ('"hurch Breetzke" wlw h.ad sen en Phone 375-2696
whi,te. campus. At tlhe time it was not ser'vice 10 Sermon: "The DeVIl conservatl n anJ development and as mayor of Wlsner S1J1ce 1.960,

At the gue~t table with Mi~s 'known who the driver was as the Also. Goes 'to ChUl'Ch"; Registra. emergenc credit nce~s wrhenev~r died Feb'. 5 in an.Q.":laha hOSPI'ta-l.l Dean C~ Pierson Agency
Keifcr were ~rs. Ralp'~ Keifer, mishap was not reported. lion f-or communion. rura~ peow1e are un~b.e to obtam He had beco-me III 111 December" ill West 3rd Wayne
Mrs Byron M~Lain, ,Mrs. R. E. Judge David 'J. Hamer heard the M-onday, Feb. 22: Duo club, B cred~t frojm con~'entlOnal lemle:s. 1964,. . . !
McLain 'and Mrs. Harold Bloom- plea of guUty to the'.char,ges: He p,m.' Management as's1s!an{:e and gUld· Rev. Rel~old Abele off1cla~ed G
qwst. fined the youbh $25 and $5 coUrt Tuesday, Feb. 23: Church cotUl- ance are also prOVided, a't the servlcC's.. The cong~egatl?n :=qrmers Insurance roup

H-ostE'sses were Mrs, Ray An- costs. dl, 7,:30 p.m. "'., sang, accompamed by Gall SklO' ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS
dei'son, Mrs. lCermit GrM, ·Mrs. • Wednesday Feb, 24 Youth choir, Receives Commendation ner. E FAST _ FA'lR - FRIENDLY
DarreU Neese, MI·s. ,Man~ey Sut~ 7'15 pm' Walbher League 8 S/Sgt. lEstiel Ja'ckson husband Pallbearers were Ma-sons, 1'- CLAIM SERVICE

_to;,;;i;n,=M;;;;r;;,;;,;;R;;o;;b;;er;;;t=w;;o;;;;bb;;'e;;i>h;;o;;,r;;"I;;';;i;;;;;A=H;;E;;R;;A;;;~;;D;:,:;'=W=A:;N=T;;,=.f!.=D=P;:A=Y::,S:iI~' .. , ,. of the former Jo Ann Lundahl )f nest Huetmann, Robert Johns::m, CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ
D- Fint Church·.')f Christ Wakefield! received an air flkee Judson Meyer, Harvey Wester Phone 375.2764 Wayne

{208 East Fourth Street) commend~tion medal at Lowry gard, Ray Jensen and .Larry, Mc-
Sunday, Feb, 21; Bible school, AF1B, Colb, , recently, The awarj :l'fasler. Burial was In WISner INSURANCE _ BONDS

10 a.m.; communion service, 11. was m recogmtlOn of meritorious cemetery
service as a murutlons diSposal Otto Frank Breetzke, son of l\1r To FIt All Your Needs

St. Paul's Lutheran Church techmclan m Viet Nam Sl Jack and Mrs Wilham Breetzke v.as I In Rehable Companies
born Nov 16, 1&92, In Wisner If,s

T~~~e:~, ~e:h~8c:k'p~:~s~r~d.l' :~~tr~~ton~~t ~o:~I1Iti~: ~~P~~~l Voife ,,,as the former "essie BI:eck State National Bank.
cation committee meeting, B p,m, ports the ATe mlSSl?n of ~~mmg ~lllV~~lt:a~nda~ea~de:mp~~;~7rt~~ Phone 2751130 122 MaID

Saturday, Feb 20 Jumor cate· au:men and officers In, the diverse the Fremont post office frolTl; 1940
ehism, 1 p,m.; Sunbeam chOir, 'kills of the a";:spaee personnel to 1947 when be became affilialed TERRANCE E JANSSEN
1 ~O, Junior choU, 2, seroor cate • I 1With Breetzke ApJ;lliance Shop, W1S NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL
ehism, 2:30, Wings Awarded, ner LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Sund·ay, Feb. 21: ChUITh school FU"~tLt Darwm Puls~ ;son v Among his many IDLerests were . ' .
a~d adult B~ble class, 9:15 am MI' and Mrs Reuben Puls, H:os varIOUS hobbles and sports He 112 ProfeSSIOnal Budding, Wayne
divme worshIp, 10:30. kins, ha been awarded all' force was a member of the Congrega~ Phone
W:e4ne~day, ~eb. 24: Senl(~r wmgs n gradualion, £rom flymg tional church and, was past master, Office 37 ·1811 Res.: 375-1121

C'~Olr, 7.30 p.m., Luther Leagu~, ttamm~SCh?01 at. v.an.ce AFB, ~f the M'asonic lodge. He played -
8.15. Olcla. e IS asslgnbd to, Luke if!l the town band, had sened .on WILLIS JOHNSON, agent

Thursday, Feb. 25: LCW after· A!F,B, iz., for iflying duty in a tJhc city council and took an active CE CO Commissioners: .
noon group, 2 p.m. un~t su porting the Itactical air interest in Interdenominational STATE F 'RM INSURAN . D'st 1 .Jobn Surber

e0lnman mi'sion providing fire· Ohristian camps, AUT - LI FE - FIRE ' Dkt, 2 -':'-=--=--=."Geor,e Srolz
Episcopal Church pow~r ,aJid air support to.~rmy for- Survivjng Mr. Breetzke are his Prom t, Persoqal Service Dist. 3 ....._._..HenryHobneke

Wiltse Chapel ces. Lt uls received I,his BGE de· widow and ·sisters. Mrs. C, C. Bas· 1 Mi. Nort~ of Wate on Hwy. 15 DiStrict Probation Officer; ,
(James M. Barnett, pastor). gree at maha Univetsity ip. 1980 t~r, Pasadena, Calif" Clara Breetz- Office: 37;5-3470 _ Res.: 375-1965 wnu.·am Ey~OD __"N• ..375-1250

Sunday, Feb, 21: Holy E;.'l..chal'lst, and was commissioned through the Re, Mrs. Archie Drew and 1\1rs. ,
3:30 p.'ro. Sermon by BishOP: Rus- aviation cad'et progral/n. His wifc Ida ErnIe})"; Wisner. A daughter ---1~~i)\j;Jr~:---1----.:.-"':-;,-~-cc<---~
sell R~useher, is {~rme Iy from Cav*er, N, D, preceded him in dea'lh, jS~E=-R__V=I-:C-:-E_S=---=-:=:-I ~F~i~N~·!A~"~N~C:~E~_..,-_I

(~~ili~rl~~ ir::~"u.c~~;:r) ~ TAL PER..FOR - ANCE MU.d,TANG SWAN~ON TV & APPL .. FINANCE
Thursday,' Feb, 18: Mass (chap· I" II ~ ALL~ TV SERVj:CE TRIANGLE

el~Jl~;~ ~:'b: 19: Mass (ehapel), I ADM AL - MOTOROLA Personal - Machinery

11;39 a,m, I~ 'J H&' TON - Wl1lTE
(C~:p~l~,r ad :.;;;.; ;:8&io~~:in;~~~ \ i. Phone 315[3690 'Wayne

tien for publie school ehildren, 1;30· j",\'~lfT:l~ $2~9S* ' ~:F~A~R~M'J::-~IM::.:P~L:E:M=.E:N:.:..:T~_IP_h_o_ne_37_s,.::,1;l,-3_2-!-- -3 p.m.; confessions, 4:30·5:30 and IJI _
7:30-9. ~ ~O".,-::e~.O~~. E F' t N·· t,'''nal' Ban'k

Sund F b 21 ' "ass 7 and ,.~_••- Kern arm quip·ment irS 0",
ay. e. . ill • • IInufacturer'"si'ggested relail price. Destination ,ch rges ~nd ~te c' .

;' 8:30 a.m, (jurtior choir) and 10. n.dlocaltaxeS:.8 d'feett.lf8ny.~d.tinC:IUded.OP.tlbn s!-,C:h.",swh.'te- SAL S And SERVICE 'INVES~I' SAVIN:GS
IMonday, Feb. 22: MasS (chap- u tires are e cost. See your ford Oealer fot IS setUps; pnce. Allis Cha mers ----: New,' Idea _ INsqRANCE

eI), 11:30 a,m,; holy commnnio" , TEsT-DRIVE lONE TO~AI. I, New flo it _ Fox _ Lundell COMMERCJAL"BANKING

7 ~~~~:~: Feh, 23: Evening mass SNEEA
E

"ROESTUR I::'O,RD ID,EAL,ER,'I:','filil ~p~h~on~e~~5'~16~1~6===~w~a~yn~e~~p~h~nn~e~37~s,~25~25~, ~'~·S~~~w§ayn2e~~2~~E~§~~~~(church). 5:30 p;m.; confession:;, ~ .;
5·5:30; St. M,~;;r's Guild, 6:30 (pot- I. .. ~ ..,. , i -." '.-"

'ii . ' "l{:: .1'<'
fL,;, ••"., !,I:,':;, '''''I,.,·,,;:,..>A'i,(,j'i'(0Ib;.j 1",,1



"Field & ~oad tractor tires
~utPulI$~respriced ,$20 .. ~
50 m 10 .• 'Mo.re; or

, 1

,nd lIlr'·t'·tllOk ~,,\.tren,.n ·a:nd gu~,l.· tn'li,o Franklin llefnor ITh··· .S· I. d· ' '·S·h ,1<'110. ··n,~ol1r
daughter, 1 a,Yne, Mr and Mr,.1 hO!l1c. .. I '. ree.. lu enls OW 1,(lIv,' <h'lllon,trationo porloiningllo
Marvin ,,~ fscbeid a~ d!lug'ht~,I dUt!sts 'Friday evening iIi the' , ~ I Owl!' ('()I)klnl~ projtmln. 'l'h~. hql'ne~
Winstde . ,d Janice ,Lenge, Bel- to,ren .. iJernp,ey hom;'., COler.ldge, jArt W.ork al \Cenler .1Illllldo· Valellolll"'" tho. IIw,.nb¥I"
den. . i , . \vera' 'Mr. and· Mrs. H8zc1 Do· \ hruul:ht WtH·c PXdHlngcd. ,o~I.;aOS
A~rn ,.gue~lts M.".ndJay!. in the 'ling, Thrco WllynC Slnlc st'lldClllS Ul'l' WI,.'rtt IllllYC'11 uml song:l· wero ~~~,g.

R'.3Y ~nd. ,n home 'were '1\.tr, and .uriO Brins.l.reproscutcclln the S'~f)m, qly Arc:! LlInch .'~tl:{ !j(lI'V(l11. Mra. Mtt]"ln
Mrs. :oti IS Wei-Me., Winside, and MOnday :1' Art Show,.,now on tllsp as' In rhe Longl' unit ,}ll:': (l' \\ rl'll HlIest j ilL

I Guest :rrlday ,ev~nln,g 'lin, the, • , • Sioux C~y Art Centell'. Our F'{'.brUll1.Y 1IIl'l'tillg', N~:(L 1]1tQt o

Cu~ P~penhaus.n'lromo Cole . 'Is S .d I' .c. IMary Lou Durham Wn!'nc 1m 111/: \\'11\ he 11<'1<1 Milr. 2 at lho
tid,ge; ,'·0 ,jtielP. ':their.. i,~.n ~'arlin· MDin~: .~:. '~r:n0)' ~. MN n ~pnlntiDg in ncryUc' polylUO;' 'o'n- Bulhpl" ItlJhl'l'!S ho Ill' ,!'illl ~\11I1~
ee1eb~.a e ItJis third ~irthda were fJ'M' n V' if 0cll ,c 'W~I C r. Utlctl "D1110 SUII Ll£ll." ,Ianws Gnl'\\'oo,1 ll~ ll()~t('s~. ,\11 !~'Win"
Mr. abd ,MPS. A~d H ltman. ~r ,'En::r90n1rg

tam III ' Dr· Cotter, entered a Wot·~ cllllmi "Un- 1llC!II1IH'nl IIl'C to bl in~ throe l~ni8h- .
Be!den! ·antl Mr. and !;'MriS. Ronnie Mrs Ra.y ·And rson was n'n, aV. tllh.·d Sculpture." Mari Hanly. htlS cd scnms fQr.j ud.,g,nu. Darlene
Wert ~nd IDe'bbie, IWlllyne. ernight guest Frl y of 'Betty LoU' ltw~ rellcI sculpture., . Schutt, news: l'~portr.l'. . ['

Mr. i 'and Mora. G!arry Nelrson And€il"Sou Norfo • . Theu: works ~re amJJn~ those ---- I

Norf&~k, 'fisited Sunday ~vening noge~ I Heitm>8~ Sioux 'Ci,ty selected from more than 500 en· Hot.Shots 4~H Club Moets .", s
in th~ EZlj8 ,Hart home. vddterd Saturday 'in the '~rnplti tries fol' cXh.l~[t ~n ~he show, last· 4.;{h~Il:II:h·;~'(1I~UI~~:i:~~1i~~ '1~~:lr!:~~'t
C~Ck Arduser, Randcl:ph,. was Heltman home. ~ ..J' lng through I CblUIUY. the RIc'h,ll'Il ll,li('I' l'c~fdcncc. IJ'>Of

an ~ etnight guest Thursday 10 the Supper guests delay In tlbe f.:l· • 11011 cnll we ,lnswcr.:d our fa orltc
Chr Ardu.s~r home mer McDonald h me waS' Jle:annle lUn N~WS presIdent POtt Card:! were 'Sent
TQm~ Ebm(ll(!r, Laurel, was a Fn· H~iQeen, ~MUrcI. II L 4 d ~ out to ether .1.11 clubs jn ~tin~

day, to SrJ:llrl.ay guest In the Roy I r. san .gi 41r n un a tbt it tht'lll to oUr slto1t1n'g party 'bleh
Bauermeister home... :~~'Sl;s l~~day~' ili~e r:;;Uogtto wa~ held l"l'b 10, III ,
~r, an:I Mr.s. Franklm Hefn~r Case hame. I Gingham Gals Meet flkatlllg rink. After oltt

and. .fa~iltY were guests Sunday GUests SundBY in the Roy Bau. Ginghtm Gals Olct ~"eb 2 in the busincss was dlSClISfWLl w
eVenmg 10 the bon Hellms home ermmster home e Mr a...d Mrs Alfred Schutt home ')"l1c bllsmc~5 mlo our SQPIWltc gloupa ah( is·

JaCKIe Olson, Obert, and Jcan-I Dave Boauermels er and ~artlily, Imeeting was conduetQd by prcsi- cusset.! our projects News r ~~l~ .
nde Ha:~een, Laurel, wer~ last Norlolk dent, Ann Garwo()d, Ll/!adct"s hand' cr, Dnniel ROI.H~t'ls I .
weekend guesst III the Elmer MC-

1

Mr. andl M1\S Gen~ 14itc!bell ed out pamphlets and discusseJ • l' I
Donald ho;me. and sons were g ests Wednesday our projects Louise Schutt ga,,, For the Gift that's GlvlP 52 "kl
~l .and Mrs Gene MJtchell evenmg in thel Charles Bier. I a demonstration on hew to mcd.S Glvo a ~ ~ ~

~,---wore _Fnda."_..""mr~ ~chen~':':. ~. ~~~"""~~'s"-""-,j'E"I~

New Nutrena Dqg .Food Meal. Uniform wafers ideal
for mixing with water. mil,k or brolh. May be fed dl)'.

t.lew Nutrena Dog Footlfugge~. Bite-sill! thanks for
I either moist or dry feedi g. Same formula as Nutrena

Meal. ,'I
New Nulrena Puppy Foa . Prescription accurate formula
specially blJlsteredforpLi pydiets.

@CHECK vlrrH NUTRENA

I ' .".
'The Wa~no INebr, ) Horald, Thu;jdoy, February iltl, 1965

Check our new

LIFELINE
feeding progra:m

for all dogs

Weant'ng·thru·ma.!urity feeding made easy
with Nutrena's new dog and ,puppy foods

NEWfllrmula combines hlgh'andconsistent taste
appe~1 With a scientific balance of ingredients needed
for healthy growth, vigor and body maintenance.

NEW f 'nns ~tay crisp and free·flowlng in the bag
for' ;~~y ·andling. Key ingredients can't separate or

, sift otit d ring handling and feeding,

:NEWpoce.ss lock;; f1aV0r in tilru infra·red toasting,
help.~"lma e essential nutrien~s more readily available.
to the do's digestive system.

Laurel Bridge Club- Meets
Mrs. Billl Brandow. Belden, en·

tertallne::i lad,ics from Lil'JrE'l
Bridge club in her home Tues
day ,afterno-on. ])rizes went to
Mk"s. Wa,lt Urwillel' and Mrs. Dirk
Stapleman. Next J'c.>(ular meeting
willi be helcl with !\iI'S. Bob Buss
Feb. 2:~.

ELT bub Meets 'j I {<'n=:! f'fbnz. M.nr. 9 ,meeting ~i1l
I~LT cJub tnembei~ with theil" i ~)e hdd in lhe Lawrence Fuehs

:~~:b!~l~~rgll1dv~~~JiH~r~lrt\f~,::~~l':~··'~~~IC.
eveu1llg f(u a nO~I'p:.;t supper.: Est,her Cfrc:le Meets Wednesday
T\re1ye families a{t~lt:uCt1. The i .Mcm~crs of ,Est,l1er Circle of
evenmg WLJS '>ipcnt p'1~ymg canis. I M(',l:lwdISl churc'.1 met Wednesday
Winners Wefe J\Il's,! Clifford An-I aftcl'lwoll with ::\11'5. Arnold Bar
derson, John 'Maxonj Mrs. IJillTy I.e-Is ~s hostess in Bobbie'li Cafe,'
Maxon nnd CYi'il.SmUJh. TravC'ling St'Vl'Il ladic~ were present. Devo·,'
was given to Ilaro1(~ White. Feb. tjon.~ ilnti t.fle 'lesson were" pre·,
25 meeting will be whh Mrs. Gar-I sen [cd ,by MI"·5. Bert MitchelL Mar;'
ry Lulc ,IS lhostCiili and Mrs. ROd-rIO mrcting will be wilb Mr·s. Earl
ney Monk, assisting. I"i~':l ~l1ld t.'ll·s. mara Behrens led
-- (il'l'otiollS.

Blb!o Study Group Meets 1- N dM •• A C lieD
Bible Study groUI) 01 the nel.jBible 5tully Group Meets afe USIClan to ppeor at 0 e

dctl Presbyterian' 'c'hijrch met Mrs, Cal'l Lundahl entertained, . .
Ia-st Thur..sd'ay with Mrs. Ervin the Mct,hodist clmrch Bible study J,ulwn n.rea~, .noted .BrltIs:h gut.. I~uge popularity on the. stringed
S~llplemal,l. Five rpi{lmbefls and gl'~UP in ,her ho.me on Friday af- tarlst and lutemst, wlll play at Instruments - not from the BeaJ:le
Re-v. Keith 'Cook \verl' present. ternoon. SeYeh members 'attehd- Wayne State College .Mon~ay at set, but from other fans equally
The lesson was dirlfcted by Rev.: ed and the lesson was presented ~ p;,m:, a~ tlhe fourth m .thI~ 5e~- devoted anrl .les~ vo~al.. .
Cook. }<;eb. 18 mee'tiing is in tht' r by DOl'cthy SmiHl. Mar. 12 moet- s'On s, spe~In.1 progl'a.m. S~fles ~n. the TliH' lute l~ an. anc~ent ImS'tru-
S~ 1 m home :.' < ·"1 I ' w'th Ml'S Ellen Bar- :I\dmmlstl aUon Illlllrhng ~u(htor-I,men.~, prece~m.g the plano, which

ap€ an . t- !lng \\1 ){' I. Illm. medieval mmstrels strummed on
JII Ei ht M tls . bpI'. , I Brpam's rec.ordings of the class- thelr wanderings from one royal
~J~ty 9Eight e~ridge club met i:J":nd I Bridge Club Meets I iell} gui,ta~- anti the .Iut~ and ~is courl to anoth~r. Its music is

1'1 d . I with Mrs R J h W. bb h t enter- concerts In the natIon s leadIng Iabundant, but almost unkndwn 10-
1{~U~r::ere~~nll~~StlfSS. Mrs .. Te(i 1;I~n~bersoofe~h~r~ and I ,h<.ll:'s ,have pstablilih.ed·him among day, except for Bre?m's alm?st,.so-
L{~nl~ey wa,s a guest am:1 high I Brirl"e dub in her hl)mC Friday. Ithe m~dern .maS'te~~i.. . 1 10 'Cnlsnde to reVIve the ms,ru-
~('on' WliS won by Mrs.1 Bob I-Iar- i :VII'S M ~If'rle (,ubbels ~as ,a guest _I~l hIS nu1Jv{' BrJtal~:_~~e __ enJo~~. ~~t:__ _ .. . _
}H'r Feb. 18 meDlin/:; will be wil:h ~ ,m,1 hi; ~l r-rizc was wotl by Mrs. - --- -- ---. I. .
Mr<; John Wohbcnhorst. !~()bert Wubbenhorst. Feb. 26 g.rathOrCd in b~e Joe Gubbels h~me hosplla,1, D.t·s ;V~omC's,. speln. t the
- ; ll1ee!lllg \\ill be ,\ilh Mrs. Fred lund the ('veiling was spent play- .wf'ekrnd With .'hlS f~mllY, Ireturn-
Sewing Club Meets . P[:atly _ tng e3r.ls. Itlg 10 Qes M OIl1('S Sunday.

Mrs. Delberl Stevens entertam-I____ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell ob-I Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Morris and
('i! Sewing c-l~b of Belden Friday, M~thodist Church sl'l'ved their silver wedding .'atmi- fumity, ~arrnll, visited Sun?ay af-
uftt'l'noon. EIg'ht member-oS were Rurg{'s,s, pastor) vers'ary on Sunday. Brat,hers and J ternoon .m the Ben Rath home.
prescot Ent('f(~in~ent, ([ike-ctcd I Feb. 21 SCf\'iCe5, 9:45 Isi"ters of Mrs. Mllchcl.~, Mr. a~'~l i Guest!'> Saturday ailernoOll in the
by ~ll's. Glenn. GraftJos, was gam.c,s :a.Tll; se,hoo!. 10:45. IMrs lTo1l"ol'd .m8;Jm~UJst, Martm Henry Hokamp ]1011lC we,rr l~lr.
and it valentmc program. Mrs. ~ - and Duane BloomqUist, McLean, and Mrs. Duane Soper and famlly,
St('\'en~ served. MIll'. 5 met'lltlg Union·Presbyterian Church Mr. and Mrs Herman Behrens, Sioux City.

wlll be with Mrs. Charles lIintz (Kei~~'b~()~:(' ~~~~~~~s, 9:30 I~cac~~~~,'a~~o~gik,an~n~,~:~i~e~flb~,~~W~~n~&fo:~le~~~~SI~~::~;. ~~~
Faith Missionary Meets .1111 ~('ho()l 10::\0. I couples ral 1I0,on <1t Laurel. ThE' Mrs. Moa,yo Fredricks and Mr. la,nd

Faith Miss'icmary !net Friday flf" I _ ._' ccnterp.iece ;va,s a wedding cake I Mol'S. Howartl Wieber, R1andollph,
(emoon wit'h M1"\5. Everett Jlud-! St. Mary's Catholic Church baked and decorated by Mrs. My-' MI'. and Mrs. E'lmer Serber, Char-
dkston, LWl'l',I, 'Twelve members (.1~ '111 F'lvnn, ,:ron McLain, Be,lden, a niece of male!; Westearlt ,and Brad PoHng,
\\,Prl' pt'espnt wil,)) three Sun,·ln.\", Feh ~J 10 n.m. r ~lrs. Mitclhell. The afternoon wa,s Sioux City. Mr. ,and Mfls. VernOn
:'III'S f:ljzabeth Ols:)u. Mrs I spent infol'ma!Jy in j'he Mitchell Goodsell, Belden, Mrs. Cleone
MyePli ,and Mrs, l!enry Hinkle Frid"y.rl\n the home neal' Bc'lcten. Evening call· Wes.teadt ;.md J,im Westea'd-t, Lau.
mann. Joining til(' J.IIS'SlOnary Ollo~Casc were MI'. ers WNe Harold Bring and Jerri re'l.
\\l'l'L' Mrs. OJson and Mrs Myers. .'\IC'lvin LundJ a~d fam- (;ilbert, WOIyn('. MI' and Mrs. Rlay Anderson
Le:Hllng In Ihe clfternooll dt:vo. ,'\11'. and .1\1rs. Marhn Lun-r Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rlath attend- wero dinner guests Sunday in the
lWI\S lIas Mrs Fern Ardusl'r, ~e\'- I Hobert. SIOUX Cl1y. ed gra~lllation exercises held Sat· Cecil Leiting home, R,ando[ph.

\~~:" ~JS1.~;~~ti~~ ~:~r;{' '\~~~t~ r;~~~'1 ~;~l,ll'~/~~(, s~~~.~~ '.t~~~~eno~~~r~n ~hr~ ~;d~~a~~~~;i~~}.~nh~~:e UFo;e~~\~ Ar~~~~tsH:;t~~~.Yh~~e;i~er~n ~hr~
~larl: SIeber\' Laurel. j ,Iil:1 ~lr.s. DIck Jorgens'en and Ison, Gene, who was ~ne of ~,lJe and .Mrs. Loyal Sohuler. . .
--- daughter. Wayne. graduates. Gene nath lS marned Willard Hart, Norfolk, vlsllted
Rebekah Lodge Meets ! Overnight guests Friday in t.11e and the father of two children. from Sunday to Wedne,sd'ay in the

B~lgrht members ~f. Belden ~e-IC'IYde Cook home were Mr. ~nd Accompanying t'he Ben Raths were Ezra HarL home. .
~)ekah L()dgc mel f nd3Y ev.enmg Mrs. Melvin Lunda :lnr! famlly, Mr. and Mrs. c;Worrl Jones. All Ga'lell, Mark and Jlana Biern.
In the lOOF Lodge Hrl'1L Mrs Sioll~ City. were dinner guests bater in the baum spent Tuesday afternoon
Freda Swan~son wa·s 'hostes~ to Wally Loeb, son of Mr. and day of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rath, with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pillanz.
the group foUawing the -busme,ss I Mrs. Marvin Loeb, Belden, join- Omaha. I Mrs. R. E. Muma ,and daugh-
meeting.,. The. Lodge will meet" ed with others from Laurel, Fo'llowing the. mis~el1aneous ters, Sioux CIty, werre dinner guests
again Feb, 19. II Norfoll(, Winside and Neligh shower' held ,Wednesd;ay €'vening of Mr. 'and M;r,s. Earl Barks in a

wed on a bus tour of the In· Iin the Presbyterian church for Si'Oux City restauJ"jant Sund,ay.
Cook Infant Baptited I terna'tional Harvesf'er plant, Mary' Keifer, bride to be of Bah Mr. and Mrs. W1li1. Alderson vis-

CunDle ElaIne, two-weC'k-old East Moline, i,II., on Wednesday IMcLain, Belden, lth(~ fl)lIowing IHe::! Monday afternoon with Ml'IS.
dauf;htl'l' of :'Ill'. and 1\11'5. Cljlle of this week. The group re urn· If]Ue'sts gathered in Lhe McLain Nina Weed in Co,Jeridge Nursing

~OgOk, il~'asLr~caPll~~~~les~md~ret.~~~~~I e~t:~n~~~;~r ~~:~:l F~i:r~Yees for ~~,~,~qUi~~:' ~.~t~a:~rs·Mr~I'ar~~~ 1hO;rt~~sts Tuesday evening in the
Chllf'ch. Rev. Richard Burgess of· I' rhClrles Bart('::~ in T .. y ~uther- Mrs. Dale BlpomquIst land Mrs. Bernard Arduser rhome w~e Ter
ficialetl. A dinner wns helo at 100n rlDurchAi\JUx/City, Monday DCln Dawscm, Magnet, Mrs. R. E. ry Sas,sman, Gar,ry Rho,/ie and
noon in (Ihe ~rs. Otto Case h-ome I <Jrternp~n were \Mr. and Mrs. Le-. M.e-Da·in, Mrs.. 'Ra,lrph Keifer and Mary Ka..y Anders,[l~, ColeHd,ge.
for the' fo;lowm~ guests: Mr. ·and Hoy Bnng and Mr. and 1\1;):'·s. Ar- Kathy, Mary, KeHfj.r, Mrs. Jark Mr. and Mrs. DICk Jor:gen~en
Mrs. Clyde Cook, Carol and nr)ld Bnrlels. McGorkin<jlrale, Laurel. and d.aughter. Wayne, and Jamce
Connie, Be-hien and Mr. and Mrs.! ;\'11'. an:! 'lr~. )Ray Anderson at- Ronnie, Grai, .son of WaH Graf, I.'ange vh:ite1 Sunday .afternoon in
Gene Donner and i'amity, \vake"lt('nrled the we(l'ding held Friday whQ wa,s .a 'visitor taround the Bel- t@.e Elmer Ayers home.
field. '>j evenmg at Norfolk St. Jorhn'iS Lu- den a,re,~ ,lior ilJ~: .past nine weeks, Mr. and Mrs. Mor1"1s l!:'bmeier I

I thcrart church fOr Karen Lay,avor. left from Oo-lumbus Wednesday and Tom, Laurel, were, guests
Mariners Meet Sunday 'I C111d Roger Peters. evening to return to his ho.rt1e in Friday evening in the Roy' Bauer-

Five couples; members of Rd- 1\11'.1 und Mrs. Gauy Nelson, Gr'an1,s "Pass, Ore_ Accompanying meister home.
den Presbyterian' Mariners, met \lorfolk, we're g110sts Tues.doay in Ronnie ,to Co:lumbus were Mr. and Guests Friday evening ,in ,the
Sunday evening lin the- church the Ezra Hart home. Mrs Da1'll'e]:1 Graf Wal,t Graf 'and Franklin Hefner home were Mr. I
basement. The C"vening was spent ~lrs .roc 'Lange was a guest 1\1.['. 'and Mrs. Don~ie Winklebauer. aud Mrs. LeRoy Br.ing and family.
with a discussiron led by Rev. Sunday afternoon in t'he hoome of Two couples returned to their Dinner g;llests Sunday in tpe Ro.

':. Cook. Next meeting wiH be Mar. 7. 1\lrs. Otto Case. Belden homes during the past land DeLong home were Mrs'. Rose
Mrs Don Boling underwent sur· week, ending extended visits I-Ihll 'and M;rs. Vernie DeLong.

gm·y '.I1hursday· in the Methodist with relatives. Returning Mon· Guests Saturday in the HatTy I
hospital, Sioux City. day were Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Brummels home, Rand-o,lph, were

Rev. Keith Cook, Laurel, pastor Fish who visited several weeks VIr. and Mrs. Kenneth BrummellS]
of gelclen Presbyterian} chtkch, with the Russell Preston family, an::! fami~y. i'
M~ Ervin Stapl{'man, presrdent Englewood, Fla. They also visit- nr, and Mrs. J. D. Lutton, Lau- I
of Nebraska Presbyterian' Women ed relatives in Boone and Hoi- rei, were gu,ests Sunday in the R.
ilnd Earl Barks attended the Sv- stein, la. Returning earlier K. Draper home.
Ind's .\ll C;)mmiltce Institute held were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mr. and ·;Mrs. Gomer Lenton,
from! 'tuesday to Thursday in Lin- Goodsell, folloYJih9 a month's Rand:O'Lp'h, visited Monday evening
coJn. The trio were S'IlowbQl.lnd un- vi.sit with their son, Dayton, in \!he Harvey E:ddie home.

Auxiliary Meets Tuesday Iii Fridray when tlhey returned to Cardiff.by.the-Sea, Calif. Other Mrs. Duane Krueger, Belden,
Briden Ladies" Auxiliary met their homes. towns visited were Pasadena and Frank Tert'huhlen, Magnet,

Tueos1:ay afternoon in the home of Mr and Mrs, Jo{' Gubb£'ls, Ran- and Encinestes. visited Thurs'day with Mary Ter".
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst. Twe]v(' were' IL)Qored al a dinner Mrs, Harold I-Iuetig, den mother muhlen. at Avoca Retirement
members were p~esent With Mrs in the Husker nJ:)om of of Be'..l·dpn Cub'Scout.s, entertained home, Avoca, la., and with Mrs.

~:::sl~ ~:~:IDI:(~:I~I~~' ~~~~~~~~~s 1;:Pt I( of 1~~::" 4~t~n(~~~ii~~ i;~~n~~~~.S iR,i~~~:O~fs~~~nsdR~e~f~ ~~n Clark and family, Harla~,
l~g was ~l.e1'd. fO'llowed by a SO' Ialllllrel'sary. lIonoring ''4J.e couple finis':ht'd a.nd pI~aced'lin ,store Win-I Supper. guests sun.daY in, th.e
cIa] afternoon. Lunch wa~ served \\'('1"(" gll€'.3t'S from Beld-cn and dows A poster .was oa1s;) placed on Graffts - L'ake .home, WakefIeld,
by the ho.s:tess, *:l1siste-d hy Mrs I Hanrn·o:rh. After t:1e dinner,"'-.g:uests the ~chool bu',letin board. A new were Mr. and M·l's. Ted Graffis
------4- --~_._------ SC'Jut Joinin.g the den \....as Roger and Randy, Randolph, Mr. and

PedeJ.·sen son of lVIr. 'and Mrs. Mrs. Glenn Graffis, BeLden,' Bob
Arlen fle,;lersen. Graffis, TI:<1en, Mr. land MTS.. L.

Mr. ,and MY's. Wayne Vogel en- C. GraWs, Vernetta Busby and
tertained five couples in the-ir Edu3 Chiiders, Wakefield.
home Saturday even~ng. Cards Dinne,," gues.ts Sund~Y'i in the
w€'re played and winnel's w,ere Ruth Stevens home, ffi.'.,mlo>lpdl,
Frank'lin Hefner, Mrs. Ellen ,BIer- werE1 Mr. and Mrs. Mel'!"ID Gra
schenk, Ralph DeLong a!l:tl Mrs. ha~ and famHy.
DeLonrr. No date rhas ,been '.: set for RIcky, Rand.y ,and K!ar~C!- L,eap-
the ne~t 'CIaI'd party. : ley ,and Ke:'ly Helms Visited Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Tho;rjgensen. day:'afternoon in the Ted 'Leapley
former resident,s of Be~de , now. home.
of Wayne, were ,surprised y cou- ,Mr. an:ct MTS. Vern0:r:t. H'Okamp
pIes of the Belden Sewi g club and ,fami!ly,. Ca:M~, vlsll~ Sat·
and of the.. Neig;hborhood . oehle Ur~ay, evenmg m t·he K, tie tIo-1
c:ub as they ,gathered S turday kamp !bome. '
eveninJg in the Trhcwgense 's new ,GUests Sa.turday evenmi in the I
home, Wayne. The eve . '~. wa·s John WobbenhoI'lst 'home were MT.
spent p}.a,ying pin~hle and ern an:d_IMrs. Ted 'Leapley.
were E~mer Semen, Mr~SRaIPh DiJlmer ,guests Sunday r in the
~untney, Mr.s. EiH. Eb a!td ID~'7r McDona.1Jd 'home wlez:e 1M:..
Oharles Hintz. Trave'ling as glV- and. Mrs., K~nn.y McDona:ld I and
en to Mrs: Ra'lph Puntne.. The fiamlly, Sl'OUX Cit~, Jackie. 01son.'
evening was planned by em,bers Obert, 'and J€'anme Hall~, Lau-
of the Sewing dub with e Pi- ret. ! '
noc-hle c~ub.couples ,as gu ts. 'Mr. Cmdy Arduser spent :ruesday
and Mrs_' ·Bill 'Ebr wiH e tertain to Saturday vis,iting 'her ~andr_

tlle -Pinoe-hIe club in -thej home parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. chrls Ar-

Frb~~~t~~~~~y evening, in the du~e;..and. M-r.s. -FxanklinJ "He.fnet
Floyd M.iller hame were Iftr. and ami famlY ..l'we ,guest... Monday
Mrs Mer!e Guhhels and li.mlly. evening in "'-" Art HinrieWs h~el
. M~s. G~ne Mitchell was i,an ov· Coleridge. . I III
ernight gjuest Thursday !at the Guests Mond!ar In the ~ohn -d~·.
Ronnie Halleen !rome, wa; e. S:ln home, H-cwtmgto.. n. ,.w. re Rp-

Dinner ~ests in the Ha en Bo- land DeLong, 'Ui-.s; ,Rose '. b ilIId i
ling hom SUild'ay weore . and Mrs_ Veinie DeLOng. '
Mrs. :LaV me Bertlotrhe atjtd faro- ~s.' Alfred ~~b~ i~1
Iy, Dixon. I· family,.··Randolph, V1sited,1lulIday

MJrie Bring was a dinMr guest evemng ,m tbe MM. KJllie ·Ho-: I
Sumlay in the borne of 'ber parents, kamp home. I
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bring. ! ". , J1.rr:.attd ~!'S. Howard ~a}In'e,!

Guests Sunday evening.i in lbe Walthill.· VISited ThUI'Sda)[.lD1 tIl<!
La,wr~ce _vogt ,.~e wer~ Mr. Henry ,}j:o~a?1P ~.\.:~,:"i'~~i
and,]"h"is. HarrY,'"l)Iler. Crle~n•.~ ...~es_"' .. <·'i"~":.,:iJ!·~ .,1,:",1

Byron McLain, who·is al ,pati~nt. D~' ,guests SUriday. !Dl, th~!'j ':':'_2J:;;:;~'=:~*+~';':'*~,,"""'+""';-:1't'';';;'*~''''7f777i'j~iFf_.....;;;;~~;=t:~*:t,:;,;;.~.;,;..::;;,;+~,,;;;;. ....~~;;;..;.;., ...._..;;I.in·~he ¥:ounkers'Center, 'letlmdisl Chris ;T~ 'hOme ~,i.~<'.

/.
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AUTOoCQ.
thA~tc:~br;:;r:ill

You,.·'·"
FO.R.D. -M.~.IJ.I.'·'..'u.... ·....·..R.~...".11

DEAL,EJ{,:> + ~.

li19Ea~3r4
Pho~e 37547" ,:

6-cyHnder, '.4~sPeed. ','!"

!~.3~~
52 Inlernalional2 IOIi

f' ;:',' " .. ~"i
4-sf,,,,ed "tr,~nsmiuion, ;2.sPfi~d
ax e. Up to 16-ft~- bo.'x~ 1~.. '. '..""..' '.. r 95

BRING YOUR 19&5 LI~.NS~
'PLATES IN ANDWE.WILL"

. '. PU.T.,•..TH.•E.. M:.O.N....••.VOU..•'..j,AR••.... '.' .viORTMGEN
. , , ,~, . ,

SALES & SERVICE
Phone 375.2166

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

W'

·1.~"Ety DOLLIE B"

The fa'ndest thing that hit
the: Couriiy F.air. She,'~ stJlY·
inlt:;,~n: ,t~,i~a'rmi ,;lncl: hapes·;
I,l,.!oril~i trollble,' wil~be
Illllilanes;

'S1tn£:SIMA

209 S. Main

1 '

rj"

$395

$11295

1

CO',,
Phone 375-3600

AND

,e For

Cars

Pickups

:( i: ..... 1:1 1'Gr if i·

%·ton, 3~5pee4. 'New paint.

AUf
112 E. 2M

i ,
4·door Dynamic sedan~ v·a'.'
automatlc transmiSSiOnj pow·
er steering and brak s, all
white' finish. red lnteri ,r.

4-dr. Dynamic sedan, Vi8 en.'
gine, Hydromatic tta~smis~
sion. power steering' and

~~I"~.l(~, d~l"ne:; c
8
a
n
r
d w~~~ttm':~n;

miles left

%-ton, 6.CYlfder, 3·speed.
Good as can b ,

$395

64 (heYel~'. .
EI 'Cami~eo, v.a" engine, '3·
speed trans ssion: A' SPOTts
pickup if, youl'ever saw one.

$2195

54 Ford P~ckup-

:',1

60 Cheltrolet Impala
CONVERtIBLE COUPE, V-6

:rog~~eblacjt~~i:~c an~a~fn;~
trimmings.

$~3~5JI;:::::;;;;m:4
59 Fo~d Fairlane 1500

.
63 Oldsmobile

'w I. . I~" 1~.·Jfi.J.'." SO.lbMlme., ".h.' I'. be.d ,.·.6',) Hero'd,Thllu,doy,l"o~tUory.. 18;1955 '.1".,"'-_....__ ----'""""lmembers gel just a litt e 1lao lax I-...- ....-,..----ioolo-...;__...;:...,..;.-r- ....;, I'

, as long'tlfi no one prole·ts. I nlli '~~~~~~~~~~~~II. .. . ,I lE'PJS
U~ed I ~'eh. 9. Mr, Rnd Mrs. ~on g~~ to:::"v::r:1 sl :':~I~:~~ ,.. DA,ES C·ELE'a'I·~· AT~'a S hulke. l'nnCIl a son 6 Ibs.• 5~h dljl:wn a n~w hIgh schoo' until ~he CLAIMED' '. '

If)Z.~ WnkCG~ld·ho8Plta;. , ~~r~l'b~~t::1 ~~g~~S;:d:~ r1~ilia~. Cj' , .' ,.' 'I ,,', "',: "i, :";~:,:",,,',;: :':-"':'1

j II;'eb. 13: M-r. and 'M~g. ~ero'me believe, in good!educaf ·but when tJ' ' IT'S I~IUR .
: ~Ihckey, Lau.r~J~",.a daqghtet., a Ibs., t».t~l'e is so much new I u~lding" 1 _ PHO·18 . ' .. , " !ti' :' L'

J2j 0"., W4ke(leJd. hospital. helleve in hRvlng mot llfope"y 375-2600 .n~ Wli.will' .: ,·1,
Fob. 9: Mr: and Mrs, Bernard p.ymg 101' It. , como to vo :RFARMI 2ndA'nnive,rsory'

A duser, Belden' n daughter, Ther- ,~he ,infol'1mation I ge Ifi.·vm ;l CI.lm Your ,SAlt 0... , ' " !

es:.n· Ann, 8' Jobs.: 13 oz. ' rtheehablrleee'.s°llul·,rgelle'S~:"lrepv n.".'re.mfrmr.s 0, __ early ••• Cfleck, Th... , . I "", ,j, '

• I:;;;:;:±::;;;:;:;;;:;:;:::::;:r:::l:::::::=!==! D.loe Fin" lAnd w.e~r.e rOl1l1y... put.,n,'.I
Feb

. J2: Mr. and Mrs. Roger !u.s! peanuls what it is r ally cos'.' Mrs. George Brus,", Dies, 1 ....J~~!~~~~lJ I. on tlfe (I0!1: • .' •.. JUlt I.Qo.'k
4"on, Santa PaulR, Calli.. a mg 10' odueate rhose students. '" ir Burial Satu,rday I ..'With vou, •• lo od In Tho
dqughter. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence When new b!Jildings h vc to be li;J a .., at .·tholO A.nnivo"o~

Larson All~n are the rand)nr· huilt to make rOOm for these stu· l"~Jet"ds 10 the Wayne and Walt(- ~~¥r-~~~~~~~;;;f.U~.~~II~:'Ll~l CJ~~en.far~~~'dth~:u.'nre:~~ iSpe(:.iallJ. ~"'" ,C'omo ,a,'nt " g J dents the proper,ty sho ld, he in flela area received word or U1d 1 _
eli s. • , t1~e Wayne dislrict help.<i g pay lor death of Mt·s. George Bruse, S1h· ll'EAGlIERS NE.E:P~E:l? West I'n other medium. in' '.nd," holp ""S, .,c~,I'~ 1

o~IF~b. t UW: Mr. "and MJrs·hnRSobert t~e school. Tbe .proper y owners ley, Ia., last Wednesday n~orni~~ I .States. Enroll:, in: iaC1- vo 'agenby 'AVNll .. R 7.· Combination now,paper pl.'n b..ro.te.•...1·.· . ... ..•..' 'i~,'••••'. i
" ,r ar I' !ly,ne.~ ,:0' sqn!. ~ fen· in Wayne should ha.ve he school following "': heart atta¢k. :BUl'lal sl~cc"1922. $5,000 and 11p. Teach· W#'t, ""1 ALD. ONE·STOP of ••10: ad' Ind ..I. bills tl,.
e r, 91bs., ~ OM., Wa~~ho')p.tal. bo'ard have an electIon n the reo was at Blair c.emetery Saturday. 1C1~ E:;:chn.ngCi Box 2M, BOlild¢r. FARM-;- AL-a:'S••vtCI up, which m'I~". your adver. : I

Feb. 13: Mr. and Mrs. Leon q'uire<.1 districts needed 0 make a Mrs. Bruse was the 'sister of j Colorado. f4t14p, INC""UDE$ - t,islng corriplot~ In ono lob. ,,64 M;e..rcury. ft,tont..~.I..~.Ji,r.,:,1
Dp.um" Wlsn;cr, a, daughter, Joan proper school district. If: not the former Wakefield doctor. J.!L. Klll i Hl!~i.p~WANTmD· Wo e to b k i ' ,,'
Knthryn, 71bs." 3 OZS., WttVne 'hos· revenue froJ,tt the free j·gh seho'.l ian.. I" egg D wit 8 ~ n ren,. 1.! F.811: L:.t'ffttf Iii·,." new.. 8~ Len, OXPO"ID,J 'Iell driving Air c;ondltlontd, I'ower, it.n.
pi,tLl.L , Grandparents: are Mr. and ' r.: 5. ay S" , a,m. to 5 p.~n. palMr-'t' .,.ndllr of' ComIng d tl td.d- I pOltln ing 'and' ·brak.....ulo,'"'tl~'..

I

IM:rs. Dale P'erry, O'Neill and Mr. '. $1:2;) per hour. TIme Ii.nd a hall !S.IM - 0 protftt the: date ::wel" '::le~:1lI1l ne~d'd. Oi tritnlm,••lon... ~.'
and Mrs. Alvin Daum Altona. WA 'Y AD'5 Ovcr 40 hours. Apply ~n pers~n. VOlltiovol_loetod. • $'111''':",5

I·'eb. 15: ~r. nnd Mrs, Glepville i' ',' i ~~:~~nN3;ra~~I~baum rO., WfR
J

e
t2

., 'Y R 9. Your nawspa,per ad In paper
Frevert. WmsIde, a daughter, __ , .~" ' E 2. our F iEE , ,.Ie bill p~lnt. glvu flllrme-ra opport.unltyr to 64'Ford CuSlo,'n500·

I

pam.ela S.. lIC' 8 J.bS" 3 ZS., Wayne . ' SALESME,'N.l-...R.. cport $,lbOO monh- ed In ~rlght and Assorted ItudV vour ~1110 list ov.,r I ' ,.:cOlo",. of, ,--1... '010' blUI ' -, .' ',:,'h:ospltal. - ly selllng fueproofeq' safes to I ....... carofullv, In their own hamal. ' ."., ;.', "
f .p iP8pe.... h . I 4·door ledan, radl~\, aUlom.tl.~---!--------.. SINGER SEWING ~,IAClnI\rE-WeI!f~~~~~~ ~~of~~s-~~~l~it ~;t wtJ:ne

. 3~" PR:J!S fa •••••rrow.' with' ~~:y ~:~d~l:: t~ :Uy~rtl' el transml..lon, V·8 ~nglntt' ,::":!

I
WAYNE HOSPITAL FOR SALE an~av: t::: r:;:ses:,~:re~s:;'~i~;~ 1---' .~~ yOu, n~· r"'llI'IilNd'OR'tIiom' 10: 1/ VOU c.nnot got In to Tho ·,.~~,~5.

; that we have to get rito£. Thesn ATTENTWN: Splendid, Rawle' h ':0 clfrei Itrange,. to your: Herald offle6 soon, lust call 64 Chevro'lel 8' e·la'lr"i I:'64 CIne let I I Admitted:, Stanley S~,hwartz, ,. machines can he bought for as low business 'avaIlable in 'Wn e arm;". •. 375.2600 collect; We'll bu out. . ,.",;::~,I,
vro r mpa a IHu'mPhreYj.~rs. Wi,lH~m Test, YOUR HEATR'R H~ADQUAR· as $5.00 a month. Wriltc Box 584: roun,ty or c'ity of Waytte. Stea y 4.:E~per,.n h.lp In·d'.wlng 4.door s.don, radlo,lauto~:ClfIC

~~~ic s~~:~~m~~:I:;9i~:~.~t:; ~~~~ekil~~, W:yn~~e~~ar~a~~: oil~~~s~~~~ :r
ll
w~~~Sne f ~:~~e:~: N_O_rl_o_'k_,_N_e_~~_ ~------+---;,-~~!~-~ ~~~ftalca~~ineg~~c~~~ce~arno~~~d t~ i :~k:~llr h:lk~d' :h~. D:~vi: T-H-U-R-S-D-A~-,-F-E-;-2;'=-;'-B-E-R-T tran.mlilion. ' $'2295"

Warranty remaining. lerking, So. Sioux City; Mrs.\ Rob, is Coast to Coast SooreiS,i Wayne. HAVE YOU .SEEN the new SI~gle{ start.. .sec or writ~ Ral h Surb'r, ACRe) P. HANSON FAR.M SALE: 10· ""0;'::.::':':1: '.....' I
$2545 'crt Turner, w"ayne; Mrs. Robert ' . sini . Heaters With th? fan:t0us tr~ve" - Waterbury, or wri.te Ra leigh De t. cated 3 mllos north and 41~ miles 63 F dG I ' COO'

I
carhart Wayne" Don 'Tangeman ' mg floor heat. Slop ttl aL Coa.~t NBB-150·96, Freeport, III. f418 welt of Wllyn&. Auctioneers, or a aX_,;.... 'i,< I
Wayne" Mrs.•L~ Dau:m 'wisner: FOR. SALE: . 1956 F-or~ 4-door SIX to Coast Stores, Wayne~ and look --~---.--.-tc-::;-:-+- Tr,outman and LBge. Sale, start.

58 Ch i I I B· Gary Sc'h,rad Laurel' Boimle Tut: IlcYlindehr Wlledth OVNerdrl~el' I Mh ot:-r
4

at all the models, gas, OIl or wood,'! HEHLP
t

I ';AN~ ED: D.e~~' Clerk at: ef--12:30. 4.door sedan~'- r.Ad,lo', ~tr'·. ~~.,n.,i.'~#~
eY!ro e . Iscayne tl L ' I'. ' M GI ill "Ii a. ever au. ew cue.. . ,17 0 e "Iomson. InqUl/,e al d. e k'l""~~~*~~=~===~~~==""'T=~=="II 1I0nlng, .ulom.llc ~rilniMI."e, a~re,·rs. enve.:::I·newtiresincludiDigmudtires.New----- ....--------'---+---- ,.. J! Ifllt3l- ~_ lion. "'<'~"I:::

4-dr, sed..n, v·a engine, fluto~ vert, Wm!side; Mrs. A. E.. Dal\j;s 'battery and water he ter. I Son FOR SALE: Chinese Pug·Ral Tcr· DO TO'DO SOME WE A'RoE SlNCEh,ELY 'GHAl'E' ~i~~~S.:

;,~~; '~d1:':;;~'ii~~'alll;~i~~~~ ~~;~::MI;hnRU~~~~ic~sl e dllJ~;: gone i" !'!t'~. h Le~~d E26$~~3 h~~e~'t,c{,~~~~~~~i~i\o :IIerlin R~~~ Iblbg' aIlon your dt1I1Illng? Wrl~ ful '" friends an" neighbors fol' 63 Mereu.ry Monte.'re.~'
$645 G~rge Thompson" WisM!. . ~,,', a~~~ck.e r. '0 t -lt3C SINGER SEWING ;VIACIHNE in A!A. BoX'SS. I ayne, Nebraska. n15lt ~~il~gm~~: ~~~~a "lr~~e~;l SYlsg~I~:~i ~'

'fDjsmlss~: Mr8:., ':Ken-netth" Koehl'~ ALLY FOR .tr-fhe beautiful walnut cahinet. New FIB' ,thanks to the pall e:,rCI S, Rev H Custom 4,1do~r, r';dlo~b'~~~:-'~,
Jll,oos and d~lJgh~l ~pn~.,r-j Mrs., ,.' Gl'Oss, acryli finis' for guarantee. With zig zag, m.akcS OJ!~he est In K. Nlermnnn, the JlI~ lCrnn Ladlcs mafic tronlml"ion. ;, ."f I,.',

59 Chevrolet Belair Iljazel Smll\l-;,'\\I'l!l'&I. SIr.ron'MRr· :'lili' floors I~ ,dIffef~n. M Natl butten holes. ele. Want rehahl.· , '.' Radio Ad TV Repclir ,nd to all who hel ('~ In the seal'eh !;2u~5

~~~ll's~~~~~h;;=:llu:t'stoau~ Hardware, waY~~btas~a'i f18 ~.~~ ~~ t;:; ~~';.~107 Wri~(~ ,~(~:~~ v~rea:P~~aan~a~om~e~~~~ W Pb D.8 375-3600 ~n:m~rl~~~se ~1~~ b~~~~~l~ ~~~a~~~ h I I ':-- _,,('. )
6.passen~~r station wagon, OHy; Hermnn K/ling, Wayne; Mrs, WANT TO· BUY a 40A~mpr,oved Credit Manager. P. O. BO. x 3032 ,Larson's DCP~.' stC!.re. f4 c e S Uta An Make. and family HSc 63 C evro et' Be,l.air,,'il'~:,: '
V-8 engine. automatic trans· Rhberl Turner, Wayne; Don Tan~ wirth modern or se i-mQdern. SiQUX City. Iowa. HI:~II---'------~--- SW NS"'N TV . ,.
mis5lon, with two·tone paint. g~man. Wayne-; Jerry Miller, 'house, aI-ong wl.th sev l'Ial other '" - I~ WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUI sm- 6·cyl-indor, standard ,t'rati&~ I·

$995 Wa'yne; John Frericps, Allen. buildings as barn, corn rib, chick- SEWING. MACHINE l'O.~{. SALE. Die ~ m I1:STATE WaYDe'~ Oldest TV Store cere gratitude to all who had a slon. $..1.4...·.5.·.11, ..,. 1en house. etc. Bernard Bazeiman, Must close account on 5 /~-molllh, ft\tI;KL II; ! tf part in 'ma!cing- our 40lh weddit;lg "7:

letters to the Editor New Virgm;a,~ • me ~~~s t~~n~~~t~~~s.. ~~~~~~t\U,\;,~' ,Income tax Preparotio~ ::'~':::;~I': O~::~i~~h:nkm:~~ 62 Mercury h " .1" .1,

PRESCRJPTIO~S ""los. blind h,ms. appliques "nd TO BUY Td SELL Dorot~y Jorgensen for the lovely car • flowers ,nd

!he Tust imPd0l't~nt. t~~gf we do :~~; ~,~~Yt:i~~c~~:;r :~s~~~~,i~, f r' . t t ~i~\S n~~~~iV~~·for~~tSeen.kl~~e~~~ :;~~::-nt.~1:~: radlo,:.,.•,$u,.~':.. ,..M1.. '.·"".51,C,i .
IS to 1 ~~,~r 0(' or S or I

You. of '$~.38' or discount for cash': \\'rife REAL, ~STArrE 0 'appom men. Mrs. Lo'uis Test. flSp I ,
GRiESii'{:Im~ TORE Neecl1l' Credit Dept., Bex 4gr" Phone, 75-22411 evenlnga --------..--~- ,

i"hilD~.~1.49 , .. , O'Neill, Nehr. !l80r· Property Exchange j28tl MAY ITAKE THIS MEANS of eK- "2,·.Ford. Galaldei ' ,.. 1. .
• ,; ,I ~\J~pBt.f: ~-- ,-.---.,--------~- . ,I , pressing my slnocrl' thankQ to ai.l "I

" ", ~ ;. 112 We!\t ~nd:. tf, Ph. ~75.2.341 who ·sent, f1owel's, gifts and cards 4.dQor soddn,' radlo.l' -po:J'''r.

,I;"ST &fOUND IFORSALJ:·N;;a~lY~three-b -do \'ARDS f THANKS and ""ted me dur,~e"p m; s;:ru:~ "'Ioe.nel'. lng, .u,o.mOH"., .:.•'.•..n....•.•:;I;.I.I.'....~,-."" room spht Jcv-ev home in .p nel \. 10 ,the hospital and oS Y
, fIetghts IUl Eu:S't 10th Pneed to I home A spccUiI thanll:s t(> Drs \ $13 5

ESM-Y Ke}---;;-~n hlack I ~8H pilOne 131") 2093 for eve ngJ Beb and Waitt I Bentha~kl if,e ~~; l',i \1' l'r"
case W 3ml01 11 h St ~lapP-:1lt1tl11ent . f43e WE ~OULD LIKE TO THAN!({ a'1 pitalt stnrff, and Rev ,,{'(;l I, Bf1'8 62 Ford J( I

Phone 37) 26(J(J flSp j-~~- - l of r frie ds and nelgbbors who ~ea'I1 ~hr_am. ~ _ _~_~-= \ ',)i 'I' .. "

- - - I FOR SALE ' reme ,bered"s at the time of our THi\NKi; FOR YOUR t1lO~ghlful I 4.do.or oedanj,dio; 61c;il"~.~~,

Q '! , ~re",vemnt. ¥J: ana M~s Har· ness and k10dness shoWn me standard transmifi,ilol;l,'dl';;i..
. :T.i.1'.1:. ,~ " TTffiEE frtll1JES IN WlNSJD' v\'y tut~ An fjlmily. li8p ,while I was hOsp,I'JlZed YonI' "$,1;1,.95

;11 "";'10 t 1 ~l I;'" . ,"l I I" - II d It " "I c 1'~'",':,H1-;,",,'.h~h~/", ,,\.<q.. ;,~ I) 2-bpdrooW hom~, ex-cellent:co ~ WE WISH l!:XPRESS OUR sin. cards, letters, ewels- an gJ 8

1

,,' I ,; ":'l,.

- - dttlOD, stnlllli down payme t effie tha Sl to aU who he1ped were greatly appreciated Ruth 6Q Mercury ! I;:.,.
ry 25, 5 £I I w,ill pl,u;c'hase us c lebrate our SOt'll wedding an. Troutman f180 ~
h ROOfP r 2-p",droom blJ,.Ck! home, in go d [nlver Hry' an 'made it sUe-h a hap. --~---- ---- ~-+------- 4.door sedan, r~dio,:"tiil" ,C~lti:'
re scho.JJ condltlO.D ,r'J llY And f6i' all gifts and love. WE WISH TO EXTEND bOUR dltionln9, automatic. 'trail' ,mls·

by lVII'S. 1 2~bedroom hom~l RI:~ce. to S 11 ly' ca ds r'et iVM Mr. and Mrs. heartfelt Ul.anlM all appre l.altlion iion. . .. h',~ :,,,::', :

11t~~~~~;==-~;:::==11=8=t~c lWARNEl\ruND~ INSURANcE &1. Ray' hlJtl'bli!' • nBc ~~~~a~:n%u:cA~1~ee; :~~iv~~;~~:1 . ",,·/..1 'l""'i~,1?5'
c::;;;~;i~:;;~~~;:;::t;~t::::*~ll' REAL ESTATE ~GENC'Ii, In. M>I>Y TAlK TH:IS mean, of ex- a day", be long remomber WIth 60 Falcon -,,' i-·
~ Phone 286·4545 pres mg< l1'J. sincere thanks to all their cards. gifts and fl w~rs

Winside Nebr f4t4 who's bitf·C1i, 's a:nd'£ifts and'visill;· Special thanks to Rev. L~stcl' E'.
,. ed me dUrin~my stay in the hos- Hedemann and Rev. H. L. Hen·

" I W A ~NT·E. D --- --~'----'----t-pitaI' d"', s' ce my return 'hotnl.1, nig for their prayers and words
4-door, v-a. automatic trans· 1... ....,_. A ia~' tIl tlk.s to the drootors, of congratulaitions and' to· all who
missjonj A' beautiful black 0 d O' bl d I' t k 'h pi r'm if H I h '
and yel ow ~Olor. ~895 P~~ne O~ay~~Q 37:~16~.veCsOI~~t MISC. SERVICES ~~we lila ~a~el~ 'J~::: 'a~l~~ ~~~iS~:no~t~ ~~~ ~:~n Mr~~S~a~

I
Woyne Rendering Co. ' 'WE AYNE COUNTY Hi.tori,,1 Roeber liSp.. t· . Your Used Cow Dealer 1 SoeieliY especially.~ants '" Ib&nk II

57 For Sport Coupe ~==--::- ~ 126tl ~\;~1~::, t;;:'e ~k~gs~:u:~~
FAIRL NE, V-B, aU't'mati< I Thomas P. Roberts IIV~NTED Students for Illdo ,p,' MOVING? Ithe pp~lers; aM RII tb.e people ,
transmission, white eather S T I Self Defense rla~s ages 6 t) hI] woho.·heJped,. and donated fOr our I
interior 1 and real fan V all , ecretary - reasure~ men Or WOMEN 2nd de);1 CC' Ju JO food sole. An CJl this was greatly

through:- II~==:::::==::============~" :1:1B~t2=~ black belt Instructor lIdS II 'appreciated. waYD. .e. County His'tor'·$495' lenee teachmg Japanese Iie-a]. Society. f18p I
au force nurses women students , ' , ', f ' ~

60 Fo~ Pickup DO.·.... N..'l F,:.ORGEl E~mstu~~;s ;;o~.;'.':~~~I'S;~1 ;f~5:, Abler T I'Onsfer, Inc. " lotice of Annu~1 M~eting .
!'l-ton" i,~li~lind~r . ,ong~ne, 3~' IWayne, Nebr Phone 37)5

1
'7 75' -t I· .[

speed . ~.nsm""on, ' ,hort WE INVITE YOU TO BE·

wide bq. nd ,low mi~;g~45 OUR GUEST AT OUR FOR RENT.. I' ~~ ~:71~h;neO~a:~~OyOlbO~: ~'I MADISON COOP. CRE~MERY .

OP·E·N HOUSE RE-FINISH THOSE OLD FLOORS the fullest I51,,,,, Chevrliine~ Piclup . It's eRsy Rnd ineK~enslve wben, at the I
. , you renl onl' floor san~er Rnd edger McNatt's I ' ) ,

TH~I.·R"DAY _ FR··.IDAY _ 5ATU.'RDA·'" and refinish with cur quality ,eals, nTY AUDITORIU'M
" ~ I varniahes and waxes. Brighlen d· T . S ..• ~.' " .., I'

February 1 B, 19, 20 at your rugs by renting our carpel Ra 10 & V 'ervlce " '
shampooer, Coasl '" ~.CORSt S"'res. I Madison," Nebraskrl.'
Wayne. ' j5tf Phone 375·1533 ~ 1 .r·

FOR RENT: Large two bedroom
apartment.. Phon-e 375::,2125. j7tf I
fOR RENT: Unfurnished one-bed- THU.ISDAY, FEB. 25) 1965,

mom apartment. Ehone 375·2930, , -I

_____ " flltl 1:30 P. M. '

For More DolI~rs- ~ess ShrinkJUest ResUlts shtreholders, Members, Patrons:I
SHIP'vOllR LIVEST CK TO THE 1,,0, Please take note of the A~nual. Meeting

SIOUX CITY CENTRAL PUBLIC MARKEt· I to e held ot· 1:30 p_m. onl T.bJ,irlsday, Feb r.uo l'y

.Ai!.J ',1 25,[1.965, cit the City Auditorium in Madison,Die:\ Ne~raska. . I ."

""-"""",,,'..,-, I Purpose of the meeting .. Jill be to elect
thr'1'e directors for terms of 1(3) ;~re:e yeqrs eac.h
and to condllct·such other b~sine as may ..prop~
E!r1j come before the meeti~g,

Attendance of every Stre older,'member,
pot on,.is, urged"as_ this m y w.ll.be, the most

I,i~pr.rt..:::.~h.eet..
m

. e..i.::.s ..~.n..O.I.:..:.;.i.n~'1 :.o.d ~•.a~:~L:n~storY-
. Fq'T.n1. Rout.C.S...Wil.' not.. b.e~o.. p.erot,e.d. .Annual Meeti g i:!Y

. Arf/'iul' Fraudenbu g, res. ,
Ro./'., Nohrst!ldt, sec. :;rroo~.

6I!1 Oldsmobile 88

.58 Dodge Pickup



$185
Quart

Save

'f

JAPALACii

Be in our store for

Woyrle's Silver

Dollor Dr~wing.

OPENTHURSDAY
; ;!NI4R1>

Thi 25th'Only

9 x 12 vinyl plastic cloth
I ' '

I .

DROP q9TH SPECIAL(

Brush ond Roller

Pint Reg. 9Sc

-CL£ANER
:' ".-"

This Sale Only 76c

Sale!

SliVA
Y, FEB:

Recon~fion Your Brush!
~'I'

Sctalks SAVABRUSH

Just add woter and sook.

C
I

16-dz. Sproy Enomel

I
I Reg. $1.49

This ~ale Only 99c

i I

r-JAPALA(

LADDER SPECIAL!

Spred . Lustre·

'Rodded, wood step ladders just. ideol
for interior pointing. ond ·generol.use.

., $229
3 ft. lodder-'·',

" $-3.49
5 ft. ladde'r

SAVE~~~~~E!I!I~~or~~~ lood pur-
cho'~e of Armstrong Excelon(Vinyl Asbe~tos)
Flo~r. 'tile. First quality moterial ON" • No] sec-
ondli, rejects or railroad solvage. I ,

I .', 'I .
, I 12c" 11 ,.1I 'pert~.h I

" 'if,R EEIIXli ,w·," '~} ;'.' ,i'· ".,)
co!<ti'o-it-Yourself ,iMOtIer~

Art with Gliddenll Picture

inbttractive· foldQrJf:. •{".
come in and make one •••
itls easy!

•
Area Te chers' to
Hold M

1
eting Here

English teat'l-ers 0-1 Northeast
Nebraska will get together Sa<tur·
day at Wayne )ta{e's SIugent Cen·
[(!r to learn ore about the new
:'Jt'hrask,u E,~ngl sh CUlT!ic-Ulllum-and
hl':Jr l how, pr gres::,; ~Irerady has
IH'l'll made

Mormng se~lons after the 9:30
registration ill featur. pane-l
diSCUSSions y teachers who
have success lIy used the cur-

I nculum.
}< ( llo\\- Ing Ill! eh, Prof Ned Hed

ge~ ol the Vm erslty of Nebraska
\\ III IepOl I () developments 1U
n('\\ cachmg tlechmqlles

ppomted by Mrs
Rice, (' wirman o,f the Eng

ll~h s'('diunal of Distrid III and
a Il"l('mher of t e WSC facully, will
111<1).;(' reports,

;JI"C opl'n to any"
in thc new English

e

Ilser! \\;1~ I ICIJntinuc( from Page 1)
\\'" rO:I:ls \1 et'{' op 'ned Frillay and the
~t'l1 i ,irk rIJa::,~ wC'e opened later. In

: -:JI1I(' (ne-way tr,affic had i
~() 1)(' 'd ,at the worst spots
until routes were opened and
crews could g t back to clearing
the deepest S ot5.

State highw Iy crewmen report- /
cd no highway were closed during
Ill' aftf'!' the s orm. Traveling wa-s
:lCl;',HII:H!.s dUl to limilpd visibil1"-

I ,11Hl sno\\ -p':lcked c[mditioml.
llarold ~l hwarzcnbaC'h, who

charge 0 a dis.tl'i.ct c"vering
Yankton south to Tekamah

:"Jorth ast Nebraska area,
's:Jme Cl" ws worked uIlltiI 3

Friday and we~e back at
at 6 a.1 ., to ffiJ;l,intain high
in the best condition pos-

"

samec!lar;J:l'.'i
Wayne, ,);~lnes
lin H. StulJiI'it,
P'-:Igc gilt h paiLl fin('s
$S CO'its LIkes \\'il.~ ,tho finnl
~10 on a ('!Jarge of ]Itt('rill~

WORIMANAUTO CO~·

SELL IT'tHRU THE'

.' 'The tf~nie of Fine; A~~omobiles I

11~,Eclst3rd Phone 375-3780

The Service Department of Wortman Auto is
celebrating their 2nd Anniversary, I:IH'ld'since

they are so pleased with the fine patronage
. lOU have given them they want to oUer this
special:

rhurs., Friday, Sat., Feb. 18, 19,20
I~j .

Car Wash
,Yo~rCar Compl~~ely Wcjshed Inside and Out!

$1°0Only
Come hi and Help ~s Celebrate!

A \'alcntiJ1{' party in the form vi
n earlll\-al at Sl. .:'oilury's ~('hooJ

Tuesday \\ uS :Jpon.sored b) thl'
JunIOr Liherty Leaguers of Uw
sehoul for tne benefIt of the for
eign missions,

The Leaguers are c'hartcred wr-Ih
(';1 ttwlje University, Washington,
D. C. Memher.s mude all Ow
plans themse-lves, including the
stilnds, aceorumg to Sister 1\1
Slgharda Nuss.

Showing c1 lot of imagination,
the kids had a candy booth, dart
bcoth, fish pond, fun house, -for
tune telling I:,~oth, c8k~ drawing',
homemade ice cream and other
attractions. For those too "sas
sy," the school patrols decreed
penalt,es such as dresses for
boys, straw hats for girls and
other punishment~

Tile, en-tin' SCl1001
thl' carnn'al at
all l'OaJlled

to aid ;J

l';Jrni\' a I ll~C;;Jl

pllrposl'

Baptists Planning
Tank Replacement

l\'Ie-mbprl> c-f Ill{' F1r"t lIapli.~1

cbllrch, Wayne', are (Il

rl'pla.clng l'!ll'il'
The onp cUlTPn11y in 11S('

in scrvil'l' for 55 ypar.s
Rev. Frrank Pedersen, pastor of

the chur(:h, said $350 is nceded
for a new tank and a speci.ll of
fering will be held each week
until that amount is raised, The unl'
new tank is to be c"nstruded 10'
cally and will be designed of one,
eighth inch steel to fit inside the
present tank.
The tank nt,\\,

to inslalll'd wilen till'
('ULlSl' , ;( I ccn::,;tl'lll'tl'd J1l l!l]()

had a~er1otl.~ I ~::~d t;~~n

------------1 times and

COURTHOUSE ROUNDUP ~:~:~s a~~~WOlIld be cosily 10 re

John Re'am is chairman or tile
Real Estate Deeds: committee in Of' the fUlJU

lreb. 8; Hoy 11. -'lalsun and,;U;lI \~ilh Walter (';ll"l(I.~ 1\'1 a;
jorie A. .\lat~on to ,b~shq-p and! Llll and .John 1'l'octUJ
lr\1.sl('l'~ of the d;()l'l'~~ (,1 \';P1Jl'_,' bers. ,W. l', S\\;Jt1:-, In.

a corporation. Its. 24·25-26, b.k. 2:\, U!"er, is lin ('X-nfl,("iD
~olleg(' Hill AddJtion, WBytle. '~$2~75 the comlllltk(,
In revenue stamps. e

Youths 'P~y Almost Fund Chairman A~ldng.
$800 at Hearings Help Before Deadlme

Nine. young llH'n paid $180 in I C~;~L;~;r;:~I'd~;,la{{(~,l;I\~11:::~I~;11Il' crewsu~~:~ h:ynee~~racit~o;~re:~
coul't {Ules an~l C03-ts wednl:'sday·1 the ("OUl1ty .tll.hl'l'C~llosis " stride. Henry Vietor's men work-
AU w~l'e lJlVoh'cd In allrgrd"vlolu- l' tit ed around the clock, opening
tion of hq'lH,Jr klws., C0U!\t"Y'~UdJge I ;;~I~c'ftU~~lt ~'h~'L't'l'l\'l' ~1~;/111:~~1;';;~'~'()r~ streets to th college and schools

D~vlll,:~.i1f· ~ao~11'wre~leb~~d'1J\~~fcu·g~~tsei~ .March .::1.1, y('~r C:c ..;lll:.:!., c,iall' first. Three trucks were going
... fh f d f th l nl l nd ahnost all t e time hauling tons

two, on charges ~'f drinkl~g .[,n at e$l~l~O, ur C CL 1 Y film .'i cl ~ of snow off city stree'ts. Over
p~'bh~ streets. G:ra'!? Kl1l'().J:-!, Funds have been used for the two dozen t actors with loaders
o NeIll. ,and Larry Sl'hlmes, Ajl~'l: skin testi,r.g program underway worked on riveways and side-
each patd $15 fInes and l'Ollrt COSI,S now with Mrs; Arnold Maurer in walks, some, tractors being own~
of $5 on the charges. charge. Reports are not y<:t ed bv waynl residents and oth-

Three .,olher youths w.e r e available on ihe I results ot ; us ers being br ught In from farms.
~r''Jught -I". on charges? minors tesHng. Wayne COli ty Public Power dIS
In ,possession ,of alcoholic bever- H If l' f I'''.l ,'1 t ',I Inc! teportcc no ontages m the
ages. Fines of $100, and c~urt mai~ i~ l~a~l~~ ~ c~l~'2l)1. ,1 )\\l~" b.:>! hCI ce and ayne county areas
costs of $5 were leVied aga~nst ance going to the state to aS1ls~ NJrlhwpo;tem Bell Teleplhone re
::y;~~d~h Ba~i Jr., V~len.. ned with the overall prcgram TB POl ted so~etOVerload due to so

n ,a n, encoe, a., an asthma pneumunla hay fever and m[ll1Y peop e emg inSide but there
~ex Wheeler, A!len. other ;espb,oatorv 'diseases, at \ wen' no oul ges F'lectncal serv-
.rroope~· B. L. Cooper of the Ne· fought with 93 ~cnts out of each lice m Wa}ge \\-as also unmter-

bI aska Safety pa,trol brought thf' I II It'· I 't rupted
lOR a1' \e_~ m s a e \ i C~mSidE'rin~ the snow piled waist

iJI!I!..._,..4~ ~~ Cre~:l~t';~~"l~nu . a :1~~;~c,1~n~O)~*m~,f s~h~e~'Pr~te~~~~
~ V~~ ~ch~ols, publIC {'duc~~lOn and .{'rarl. i~t' shorl time. inconvenien%e was 'a1

jC'atJon of tUbenulQ~lS are pnw ,d· Ia minimum, CO'IDpared to the
• ed. In some. year:-, Wayne ,cnlln~ Ihlizzards of '88 and '49, it was

ty has contnbutf'd as mwil ,as! not much _ but it was enough!_W ._'1ADS ~~~ktoward the state fund and lls I •
,~~::=,:~==--=::::-",:,-....:-.:.::--.:.::--=--.:.::---.:.::--=:;- .(NW Pays Almost

2hd Anniversary 1$5,888.94 Taxes
S P E C I A L I

Taxes paid in Wayne county
• • • Iby Chicag.o Northwestern RaHway

·1 company m 1964 came to $5,888.94,
according· to, a chart released Iast

I wN'k. Total taxes paid in the state
'of :\ebraska came to $256,976.22.
! Wayne county's taxes were di-

vided up, in this manner; $2,·
977.20 to the scho~1 'districts;
$1,022.26 to the towns; $984.38 to
the state; $837.98 to the county;
and $67.12 to miscellaneous
units such as road, sanitary,
cemetery ahd fir1e protection dis-

t~~t~he n'~heaJtern part of :~e !

~~a,~~n~h~e ~ ~ge~"t~il~~eW~~n~~~~
Knox recei eel $14,669.52 and AD
tE']Jpe 513.0 1.58.

tyC~~ti~~ei!:r~:~iP;m':~e~~~:;
l\~adison, ~9.226.92; Cedar, $9,~

019.02; Dixtn, $6,612..96; Cuming,
$5,175.36; S anto$, $4,538.62; and
Thurston, $... ,923.28_ .

•
IMost B~lde~ Teachers
IRehired :for Next Yeilr
1 All b"t h\fo BeHlen teachers ha,veIsigned :to .return next year_ Mrs.

)~~~~~~CS,.~\~,71~s~~o:~i~~0;n\~a)~:-~~,
Lincoln: where her husband is em
ployedand Mrs. Alice Brooks, fiftb
and sixth grades, wlU leave to be
married.

Ccn'racts we~ signed' by Supt. '1_~--+-"","+--""",-+,,,,-:---_":"....,.-+-~'+-:-""....,.4....,.t"~":"--:---..,.....,.i:0'*7"~#:;7';:;~t"7~-;:f"stFred Pettrville~ SiO:lIx City,. for l-.

j I j ' '\ ih.:."",'i I ~
'I

, I

With Ev,e',ry hi,n,9 'IIE'SII ' three yI.re .ncl Mrs. EI.I. M.y, IScout Campi : We suppo 0 the sr wnups 1hlnk I Adults en lOping 0 ernlgllt In.

!
=I~G~s~i~~lU~~~~~~f~TI~~ I first .~ second grade., and - a~yone W10 would c m~ and cat eluded Ron McGuire, Sk1p Jolm-Mrs. Hlle' Rimel, Llurel, kln:.. o~t had t be. "st>me kt d of nut" son, Gene Fle(e,her lind DickWh@NeedsPiP'eDleak?dOl1llrtr.'lortwoye.n.Mrs,I(Ccnhnued \rom pagd I) b~t we euld tell 1lJ~1O Iherwlse. Manley, Most had d e It before

Il' • May h• 'b••n In B.lden th..... IselI; Must be tbe eold nqmbing our Trese Seo Is were h vlng fun and and all wlU probably do It apln,
'Ji]1CfC W:IS, sn w to, -b~ cleaned years .nd Mr•. Rimel one. bram. we were too. We 'ere as pre· Seaut.-camplng OV rnlght WH'

eH. there wa,s C Id air, fh re W'lS Plans .re being made to expand "w, fun/' one Scout .~ys. He judiccd a anyori~ at first, but we Keith Rohrke, SeQ" .1'1, Georgi

::::,~;. l~~l;~tnee cd <l bte1k
in a the .curriculum m high school I ::~~:;e '::: :::r::~~:t ~~;; ~~n~:d. w~ ::tinga~~ ~ ~~~c ::~~ ~~~~:t.n~ea: K::-;C ,.:.~c~

Nl}ctl;;d or no • a mai'" ~n Ea$t ~u~~~~r~ri: ;:~:s :~n\" p:rce::~ camp to be ,tr,lghtened:' wood ~inter en ping can~be fun. MUIIO'ln a~d Lynn GUnd.non
Filth on ptivo e p.rolie~t broke and their answers showed- foreign I tp~.pb:r::tut~ $:::,o~heh~r:e~ ~or~.b: A~ nigh tJhere weI' warm tcnts, from Troop 174 .n .St.ve H.II,
TU~5dl1Y. By t e time fh storm languages rankings high as choices d ' P, . dksigned 0 hold the heat. Straw Mike BlI.hoft, Kirk u...n, Mark
Vilas over and ho iC~har! Qart,'1 f'Of new sub ects co e I 8'i'

d
11~ther Scout Pr.olects tmlped 'ho d the heat .and 'Sleeping EIIII, Scott Kr••••r, Dlvld

CCl11d b& bl',) (;'/\ cp.'.:n' he Icy J • to be prettlced and Scout know- bags wer almost te warm. Who EIIII, KI. Ru•••II, B lIy Flttchr,
w .. tcr hod cov red half block Board members 10 Belden are I ledge to be worked on. Sunday needs art electric hI nket? In be- Tom Karel and Doug Maur.r from
on Fifth. Mrs. ErvJn Stap-Ieman, Elmer ~c:- there were: outdoor Chur,h. Sltry· I 19w zero 'endings pr bably no one Troop 175.
Pushing reIcn lesslY onw rtl, the l) ad H d l!: 1 ces., itt Wayne was any ore comfort- Well, we covered lat .story and

il'oher,g lllovem 'ot went -OU'l.Jl, on ona, Qw~r IMcLam, ar We hated to leave camp. !We were u.blc thn Boy Scout in tents on jt was fun We're f Hbelieve~" in
Walnut an:.i' eas on FOlll"t tv the Fish, Ed Keifer and Floyd Root having fun and It W3Sb't cold. ~ snow c verctl field. . ,r~lld.wjnter· campJng out now and

ha:Jcball park. Driving on I the ice· Ir==:===::;~===7==:::=:::=::::====r==::::::=:::+::==::::;:==:::::;::=::::=;:~:::;~~:;===:!:====:;:r=:tco, vcn~d street lore a l'eniarkablC I,
rescmblur,<:c to dr.ving on a, rock
pile. .'

bl;~ !l{' r~~~1i~~~as ~e~te a~o~~clt[~~'~
I1voi ed the affected

,
streds as mU,t:h as pG'ss~blc and
',Jll, ,l' WilL usee the streelts were
S,)l"l'y ~hey dl n't have :!>nowmJ
bill's--the ,iagg,d ice just wasn t
llll'an[ for cars

, St. Maryls Club Aids

Foreign Mission Fund
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KEITH TfET EN go~s ,up qnd oY~r Mike ~ee of Rqlston for twp
points for the Devils, Neil Adlims"(20) ond Rick Bornhoft (221)
of Wayne are in the bbc~gi'Ouri(l. ,~_._'_____ _!:

Blnlu(el'abses~iBI~yRo·pplsGpc.eoIRRGals,'.eOnng. .~TffE ~f\~!J~~Pll __
. 89thO:Vear - No. 44 ·--I;:ri~ Nebra,ka 68787, Thursday, February 18, 1965 So~tion 2'~ Paa.. I 10 E,

-------.------ --I--.r---:---- ---~--- ~ _ . __". ': -I,-" _-:"'r-.•-:

~~~~;::,,~;,:~;; ,~~~~i£~"f:~li: ·~~~~d:;l~~ ,d""I~~v;!~S~t~t:;;IBuhl ~b;k1 ,!,AYNE,~~~t,~.~~ .
antastie hi! I or four full CJu<nt~:r~ The De,vils m.,vod into the top wres er.. s.., an ua re.cor as In ayne a e 8 rema n ng as .•.lO Wayne's Uody Shop 62 ~m VONclJMabt n ", ..70 :lU"

Frida)-' ni:;:ht and derailed the last slot lind nudged tho Rams to sec-I they ,defe~ted Chadton State 34·5 bal games wHl slrctA;h his new Elnung Concrete 58"'~ 331,~ Dnll.Durt """.. ,,04 36 I

undcfented Class B club, Ralston, I ond, Schuvler went from second ~ Cbad.rQn Satur~y gnd Midland -sea On Scgring record, sot ngaim:t }'redrlckjson's .. .5U~'!I 3tJl,.:" Olso",W'~Jl-Unnscn ....O3.37!
68·61. to third and Madison moved up -5 at Fremont on ay. IKe: rncy 'tate Saturday night. A Brossler~s. . . 50 36 WJllcrs.Topp ... "~"" .... 'I ""a7Y.. 421~

The Devils jumped into the lead 1.1) fOlJrth. Bloomfield is rnl'r~d He.v'fwelght 'Bob Kr.up and 38- oint burst liIied hhn to 536 In McNatt t-Idwc " 55 31. Pinklcmnn.tt!cGowanl 60 5Q'
with 1:;15 gnne in the f,rst quar· soventh. 177-p)Uftdtr Larry Loenh.~dt re- 20 ames, passing tho 512 aehiev- Property;Exch,tnge ,51 ,n Deck.Ualle j , ".:~',48 S;l" I.

tN (n il fiC'ld 'goal and a free throw Coach Maciejoski was pl98Sod mained unbeaten with ~l and cd by Larry Coney itl 26 games of Sweot Lassy ,., .41:n Balcr-MI!u ..., <~"'I"G.Y.l .5t.W~
by Doug J\tunske. nHlst~H1, last with the ratings, saying that it eight wins, an:l191 poun~ r Gary tnc' 1961·62 year. lo'armer's f'::levator .. ,.. 39 53 Jankc.WlllcrM "" 4alf. ;J6Y13
year's strite champIOns, cume bllCI,;, doesn't happe,n all the Hmo and Palmer recorded • 3~-lec . d Jl:~ r ~ 'new standard came only a Olson I"eed Store. 37 55 l';chtenkllmp-1"revcrt ..43 '\1!
with a fret' throw find a field go:ll is nice when you've got it. "The 808in.it Buteh Harkin of IChau~ .. we'k ,~!tcr deBuhr erased another Sorensen'B .32 60 Vllhlkump--Kohl .. ,. 42 M I

La tie the seore at 3. games now will be a little rough· ron, lecond fastest in W.ay, e mat Co ey record, 41 po;nts in onc Wolske's 32 60 Johnson.Janke .pl" '" .. ,,3IW.l UH~
Neil Adams came 'barl{ with 3 cr," he said~ "but tnat's the way arinals (Kruse had a 28 Jecond gU'lle. DeBuhr scored 43 against Wortman Auto J2 GO UupIHJunko· "" :.. " ,34 00, ~

field g< ill for Wayne to give the things go_ You've got to jump pin).: Nc raska Wesleyan_ JUgh scores: Art narghol~, l::3aj 11Igh scores: [,aVilla 'TO~l\ lOOt
1)C\'ils tlw lend' ,II once a'gain, but Into the. middle of It and swim QUICK WORK: Wayne heavyweight Bob Kruse ties Lorry Mayes Wayne's next meet brinh Kear- ayne's 98-88 triumph over Wayne l'ietgen, 573; Emuog Con' Martin IWillcflJ, 225 and GOO; Joan
back (~ame the Rams 'Wlh '3 r'ield· f,')r all you're worth." of Northern State into a knot for q Quick Ij>in in 58 seconds. n~y State to the Rice mar, Friday K at"1;&'t' avenged an earlier losl crete, 909 and 2660. IInnlJclI, 520j wmera"·OI)P.,[;7tm aUIl.'
cr. Rkk BornhoH then hit a field· ---------------- 11l',ght at 1:30. . I t the' Anlelopel and ga.... the 2009.·' < "I:"
cr COl' tht' D~Vlb to band Wayne whose la makmg I ball handling Result? WIth Midland, t Ild~ats a 3·3 mark In confer- Monday Nit. Ladl.. I , ,11'1'
tht· I~nd for the remamder of the nd ufIl ~I oot~g was a thoJ n S t N 123~Bln Schwarz, Wayn " pmned ceo Kearney II 3-2. J~rrY'B Caie .".63 25 Communltv ~.~W, I, "Ii-"
game ~n th~ Rtm~'i,Sslldc allnJght Adam.;, POr ' ews Duane Weslterholt m 512. fter an early exehange ofle~ds, Love's Signs ..59l}J ·28~'.I l,llllgcmclcr, (nc" ,M~.1 3H~

Hlilston narmv,ed lhe gap to one Iand llornhort each lColiected Hi 13O-Jeff Memeke, Wayne, de W ync. pulled t~ a 42"·33 halfohme Hotel Morrison 55 33 l.~lttlo Bill'li ..... .. .....; ·..r.7It~ ?,&.I'ft

g~~~~/l\e tllnes ~bl'COIe the fmal POlllt::;. C'1810ned Al Hanson, 5-0'1
1 ~~(':~/~X;dw~~:~~~a~~o;g:di~~ ~iltt~'BOi~~y'" ....~~ ~~ tl~l~crlt'~:~~ljn·'··:::::::::·.::~::\,:~i:-.' ~~'l'..

The first comeback was mid- Dean Eioison, Doug, M~nsk'J,I i137:-Ron Tope, wayoe

i
WOn by wi lun two pomts, <J8·6G, then raced Sav-Mor Drug. .44 4,1 Carhart,. Lu.mbcl"I Co..•..44~ .1~tc

way through the first quarter lit IPhll Kelton and KeIth IlCtgen aU T t 12 0 7 1 D I fo,rfeit ah ad by as mueh as 20 POln'ts Schmode-Weible .43 45 8il1',s Market " , ".0 " &2,
98 and agaIn at 15·14. But both played defenSIVe ball as. well ~I:i ~:n:~I~. 1 3 ;) 9 81ue eVIO s 141-John Wray, Mtdla d, decl'i lit as 96·76 With 1.48 left. Bec's Beauty Sh,op ....39 19 f Wayne Co.. P,J.)D ." ., 35"1~. 56~u
tl,mes Wayne rebounded and shot offenSive, to the POlOt ,whcre the:l Elofson 46 4 l~ lOned Larry Recht1ertig, 84 arry Martm topped tlle Ante' Nu Tavern .. ".. 1. 38l}J ·HJII'/t Davis Produce .." ".34 '. Gal:'
their wav to a-nother lead. At r~boulnds we~et lJ~!~ng :a~s;o2n 9

0 I Kelton 00 2 ts PI Cadets 157-Rlch Gray, wayne! and Ron It) cs wItb 20. State National Bank ..~? 51 Hi'gll .!icorus: -Erwin Oswald! ,24(;
th d of th fir t arte It Ia ou one s 0 ey '~lOI"hol'" U0 1 J ay Schada drew, 3-3! I ~ • Farmer's Hybrid ....I:! 55 Jhn Pokctt au' Super. Vatu )'.lWl:&.,.'

I e en e S qu r 8 and 7 pomts. re!>pedlv~ly 1\ U .:> • Dahl~s Ret. Cel1lter .. .,._14 74 and 2554 'I I i'~r.. ,.
was 19·14 Doug CoUmgham led Ralston In • • 167-RlCk Gorden, Wajllne, dCC1S

JC

I rOld e Surprises IlJgh scores: Verna li'olkdl'S 207;' ,
Rdlston stnrtC'd off the secoad the I:iC-oflllg department Vl'llh!O 'l'OrALS ~8 1221 ;11 68 At DIstrlct lOnel Guy Miltr,8·1 e Dixie Wurteie, 541, Gillette's Dairy, Hit 'n,'Mrs, w r I

qUill1t'1 \\ lth a bUlCket before Kel POlnt.s Cottmgham despIte hiS 177-Larry Ceo-nhardt, Way n e _ _ _ 876 and 2389. B11l's Cafe ,ta; S,~., t

ton found the r~ng~ for a fIeldcrllhClght of 65, touk most uf hIS Ralston fg ft pf tp Waynes Blue Devils, seeded declSloned Gary Perrin, 90 Inclde Team In Meet 'M&SOil (2 :U:I
and (l 21 16 Illar~m But the Rams shots from the out..jJde (and fllt) Cottingham H 45 1 ~u tlurd In paulOgs made at Howells 191-Gary Palmer, Wayne deels, .,.. Frldav Nlte Ladle, w I Larson-Kuhn ·..·.·.·.·......';~~l" 36:'1',1
lCame up \\1tll two qUick baske.ts to He was follo-wed by Mlkc L~e WJth Williams 6 00 :l.ll Saturday v.J11 meet West POInt IOned Ron Adams, 53 olendge surprised host Wmsldc 'Ltvcringhousc 'Tran, ... 63 25 Early Shlflti "'9 a71'
slit the' lead to 21~O 15 Lee ti 3 ti 4 15 high school s Cadets ill the first Heavywellght-Bqb Krure, Wayne In the freshman-sophomore tourn· Redj,ga's ..59 29 Marlene's Cafc .:.•.•.....•.•.•.•.•.·.:.·:.i.'H

1
.. 1U8~:,·I•.·~- I

Adams agadlll zeloed In on1th1d
e

Wayne was out dlstanlC('d III nne Ko~h H 5 11 211 rOWHl of the Dlstnct Class B tour pmned Denrus Whitman ill 1:ZS a ent Monday on the WHS court Erwin's 45 43 Super Valu ~
the hoc p dn swtshed two le department, frcc thro",s Ralston Can 1 () 0 2 2 nament at Howells Coach Harold I / IT e Bulldogs downed a talented Shrader & A'ilen Hat, AOlh 47 1,;lJ Squirt 43 ria: J

goals to b70s
t

Ow margin t~ (fd
ur

, connected on 9 of 13 for ti9' { KOlCh:; 0 11 4 1 MacleJewskl .and ASSlsbant Dan Ca~ Results w\~h Chadron:! / W ideat crew 60.53. In other fust Peoples Nalural\ Gas ~~lr.l ~~llu Carhart's .4211.1 ~~I".,
~~~o twoHf~ (~(:o~hr~~~ f~~t J:e :~ur~ Wayne hIt 12 of 21 for 57'/~ • TOTALS 26 913 15 61 hill attended the B meetmg 123---lBlll Schwarz, Wfl.~e, decJ~ ro nd J action Hartmgton Cedar ~ebrrs, .. B" ······Sh 35 53 Pioneer .. _,~ .n' ,,,..41lh~. ~.
edge of OOe pQmt, 2524 Friday mght the ,Devils skidded 8 Seeded No.1 on seasonal ree. 10n~d Gene LCtMal~r?,3 0 C tholrc beat Ponca, Stanton de Av~n yn's eauty op 31 54' Waync Co~ ("air : : ~~~., ',I,,:~'

Deun r~!lfsoo came up WIth ;) 00 WIsner for a game WIth the ord a~:tne was MadIson With a 13o-Jeff MemejW, Wayne, won If~ ted Norfolk Burns and Haltmg High scores:, Kathy Kolrler, 1[93 COCIl Cola ~81
Bulldogs, and used a potent thIrd I I I- 142 record SChulver and Wayne by forfe~t / ttl beat Wakefield. £1 Rancho'. ..:... "... ,...32~·: 'I.

~~l:j~t~l POJl1t h,I;IJ~I~ 'l!~~~~;;dan~ at~2o perIod for a 6852 vIctory Bue Devi Reserves CIp had Ickmtl~al 12.2 I"ecords With 137-.Ro~ ToPe, Wayne, v.on by i Aet~on was s~ilItet fo~~nd~.30 ~~se48~ra~s~~~~a~'6~~7, LlverJn~' High, .scarcB: 'l'ooUe Lowe, ;2~S '
26 ]Pa(~ Adams and Mans Im~~~n~~e 1~{}v~~~or;,1:i bl;~O~~~lmt~::~ • Schulyer geti.mg the NQ. 2 seed forielt /, >. hu:s~ayS~;~tl;:e 'game f=~h~:d and 596; Larson-Kuhn, .819 ~~d
kl hit (Il{ 1ll0ll Lq)If'CC and Tiet g I Wisner- lose to Raislon and West Pomt Central Catholic 147-Rkh Gray, Wayne, d~c.s II ill b 7 d the Friday Couples I 2400. " i'~:
gCll sank ,[ fll'f' t'hfO\\ fo; the 39 eraeh Mac explamcd la ('I , was seeded fourth With a 134 IOned J:\UD Pickermg, 11-4 aceh~ tllte ~t 8.3~n CI1-,.m- Jech-Barner 5G 3H

34 half 111ll{ lead l~~tt ~:I~S;~b~lI1l11w~~d:; ~1~t1~Ol~'f(' Wayn~ S Ie-serves spilt In two rece-rd. !lS7-T:d Erlewme, C h~ d r on, ~;:dIPWack:r l~Q' the Wildcats Luschen·Whit(ley 55 'fJ 36 '.\1
BOlnill [I s ,\lIed the tlurd quart I the selves tor tJl(' Ralston dash conle::.ts the pasl week their \\ n The tournament slarts Monday, ~nod Gary KLndt In 2 C' use With 13 pombs Bob Dang Thompson·WClble 54 1

/;.\ 37 ',i!,
PJ off \\ Ih ,I fIeld gi al B,L th n~Oll{)V.ll1g mgh[ it worked uvcr Wll:inel I nua} mglll and the MalI, ""Lh Madlwil playmg At· 167~RlCk Gordon, Wayne, pm-I b flg and Randy Jacobsen each had g~~~J.:;r~~:~sen .49 43
blll!l \.\ C'nl Ir~to a l:iltght eWayne tOI;)k the lead In the first III ss to Haiston 7049 blOn at li:50 In the same bra:c~ ned Elaon Anderson Ul 2 14 > 1, KeIth Krueger 8, Don Longe 47 JfJ 4~lfJ
slump .llHl 1H'lth~1 flit With repetl ua Ie and led at {he end 1612 LC\\l'1J Llitt colWlCled SIX pumt" ct IeJ..tlllJah rnee,1:i We~t Pom{ CC I 177-Larry Leonhardt, Way n e, 6 and KeIth Schmode 2 BakerJMeyer .....~ 46
tlCn I dill \ db lit halfway through I ~he~ :ame up With lust 12 pOInts HI tne JlJsl thJllJ and 1iJlIllh l:ll l:l I;) ln the oppos,te/-nrack-:l pHlned BIll DJlCkerson In 142 In rebounding Wacker had 14, Braungor·Cle~g ..t" ~~

while hmitmg Wisner to nl'"l;: leiS aga nst WIsner and h s pia} slalL ::\-lal ~ wHh Wayne 19l~~aryl-ra~mer, ~~yne, pm I angberg 8, Krueger 6, Jacob· ~i~~~~~~r:~~~~~tt 41lfJ 501/:/ ' I
, ~./ Mac must have thought that II I teammates to Ule v1lCldry COdC 1 pIa} 109 West Po.nt al 6 30 an~ Ined J3u en ar m In en Dan Friend and L.':If'lse ~ G thj B II ' 40

I
h.5P"<J 1965 :' 1:1.

was about lime to give the Dev- IDan Call1il cleared tnt bcnlCh In l,schuYler playmg Columbus S~ Hea;~We1gl1l:;-~()bbK~~se, ~:rne nd Schmode 1. Jacobien 'stole B:~SC~~-B~hc 40 fl2 Wiliiam J. Meyer, WlIYJ.lQ, CI~~y,

I

ils their heads for 1he third per· the tilt BO:1aventllrc at 1}15 SL Bonaven pHllle ance ;1:' all Ul he ball 4 times, Dangberg ,:mo Wood-Grimm 34l}.! 571,':/ Myrtle Anderson
l

Wayne, CI.IOYrlod Wayne collected 27 POints. The Little DeVIls collecled ten I ture should be t'onsldered a major chmode 3 and K rue g e rand H' hi' W 'bl 24"' Paul Miller, Wayne, Chev;
Ned Aoams and R ck llornh( it I pomts In each of the fIrst fW;J I l.,rl'at ulClCqJUmg to Coach Mac, - I 0 0 I onge 1. Schmode had 3 assists, and'Jl~16~c~~e:~y:~~ls,i~2;e'Bon'~ Mervin Hamm, Win~ddc, Chqv,

v.ere agam at the lead tillS d"; I quarlers, compared wllh SIX and St 1111 ilpal gamb v,111 matlCh the IWSC Mermen In Rilla angberg and Kreuger 2 and Ja- I Whitn I 1'1 W . 1963 ,I, ~

I

gregatlOn oJ po1Ots 7 iOl eight for W,sner. h Wayne s SIXI !\llJlOn Madison w nner against tpe Ch d P I obsen and Wacker 1. ~'I:, 721 ani2~:~.0; lOmpson· cl· .Merlyn Kay, Wakefield, Ohev.•'",'
Adams and ti lor BOJnlllft I'll I I pomt lead at the alf InCl{oaser jll.'k<lmaJI WPCC wInner ao ti, Md.1 Win in a ron's 00 Don Brandl's 21 paeed the wm

u started substituting ImmcJJate'y to 16 In t'le thIrd quarter .. s Ihey 4 and the Waynl WIJl:L wmner vel n rs Darrell lHiinnchs added 11, Pioneer I w I 1961 II u i,

f \' '1 I\ ill the fourth quarter and Went ,II I picked up 20 p"'nfs to WWS,ler s sus the Schuyler CSB wmner <itl Wayne Slate SWImmers tas[cd len Nordby 9, Stan Johnson 5, 'Bm's'Cafe I.... \ 72 16 Wayne ~.lloeck, Wa,YDe.l:font:
I ~ Imost ~he entire remamder of tne six., Lynn Lessman also coiled 8 Lj linda}, Mar 5, there WllJ. vlOtory for the f.rst tLmc ill three 1111 Hefner 4 and Duane Pfund Wayne B~~ Sto~ 55 33, 1958, I

Adams ornhoft game With hIS bench strength ed SIX pOlms In the Ihlrd I b( ()!1C game. only, the champ.on m~ets thiS year and one last yedr Iand Claude Frerichs 2 each. Hotel MCrIflSOn 54 34 Wllham Gehoor,' Wlidf:1 Ply.1
I WIsner 'Used thiS oppvrtumty to I The suhstJtutes enter~d t1)-6 lCon slup tIlt 'It 730 when they de1eated Chadron State, • Wolters Service, 54 34 Ci d U. k r WA~ Chev.

the qUIlJ I('J 111('\ both began to form a Iitlle comeback but the ledd tC~l 111 tile fourth quartOl and IJl ck • I$~ Sa'turtla aL Cnallnm l: ~ • Dahl Retirement ...,.52 36 L Yl"e T~cJ~~6nf aync CJidv.~
ilild tll(' lango and ket~ tpe 1nal'~\was lO'o much and went down m N{ up 12 I'vlllis l(l. Wp;:n.CI':> nUle Wmners fo/Wayne Enc Robm- Boys Club Sp1ifS Two Wayne Gram & Feed 50 3~ I"
g"1Il at an l\ll1 kecl v. t Wayne on dClfeat 68-52, fer toe fmal malgl~-:.& 48-.dJ IW' 0d Weathers son 10 the 2oo-yard freestyle atl T Kern F8r~EqUlP 50 38 Pkup. 1956 It
top {'wi l I a f10-44 lead Wayne put fIve men III doubl\!' I LUll s 22 po,nts were high for I InSI e . 2 258 and the 500 freestyle, 1 103, G e °th Columbus BFeelllbe;,eSJephoanremacy 38

36
5520 LC'!Ylcr Mark!'l1, Ho-skins, Ford 1

1he lourtll quar~cr was a good figures for the evenmg w.th Doug Wayne, wlth Lessman second with. II ITom Gearke 10 the 200 breast am 5 WI •
OllJsh to a gJeal game w.tn Ral I Manske leadrng the s.cormg wlth nme CI,nk Jensen and BleIl. H8'lr,z,lngton Ra y stroke 2547 and the I200 medley Rohrke Fe ds 28 60 1950 I I

ston nc\ C'r really out of It Wayne [14 Dean Elolson and PhJI Kelton SJUl,ner leu/{he 'II1Sl1eI glOUp WJlh I '" I 2 459' Larr; swansoA m dIVIng' I Wayne Boys Club teams spilt a Norco Fee 22 66 Robert C Goshorn, Wayn(!:, Ford
kept U.r Rams- aoou1t five pOInts each had 12, Nell Adams 11 and clgnt and SlX I Wmslde:. Wlldeats weathered a Marty Sears In the 100 freestyIJ'. paIr of tIlts With Columbus on t~~ Carroll Ba k 17 71 Donald E Ja(.'Obscn, Wil18~CJ
back untll midway through the RICk Rornhoft h t 10 I >::tClturuClY J1Jght Way n e haL: rally by tile Hartmgton Wildcats 11 05 H and Jim Brown in the 200 carroll court Saturday Hank 0 High scor s. Randy Harkabu'i, DeSoto
pel led '111('n In as l1tlle tr.me as R1Ch Rabe led W.lsner w th 17 trol1ptc S,,,l tmg and co(wlCted onl} i flOay mghl on the HHS court to b tt 'fly 2548 enn's seventh and eIghth grade 216· Don angeman 618· Bill's

It takes to tell It, Ralston waslfOllowed by Ron Schwal'tz Vl1lth 10 5,)1. ponts III the openlIlg qual tel bllng heme an 8074 vlctory Ear ~he:d~ won 'the 400-yard med Iboys won 46-34 but the fifth Jndi,c~a:f:~:9:37::a:nl1;::2:822::.:::::::::::::::~=:::::::=::;=~:::=8~.
Just one POint back, 5655 WIsner had Wbne beat a long Ralslon ",asn t ~o-mg to w,ut tur I[Ier 10 the game the Red: and ley relay and the 400 freestyle re sixt~h:ra?:n~~Ys~ios~ 3~~~Om now

Adams hit two pressure free ways ill the free throVl deparlmcn, IWayne and pwked up 20 pomts White had sported a 21~p()lnt ad Ilay the 50 yard freestyle and the bo t If 155 g d for the
throws, and Manske followed it 1 as they hIt 22 of 35 for 63"1() Wajnt: Wayne fmally began hItling 111 vantage at 6443 before the hosl 200' breaststroke as 50 ~ a Ti -t reeo~d Herve"
With a field goal for the m0ry! could only l11ustel 8 of 22 for a Ihe second quarter but sull los Iqumtet rallied Also plaemg for Wayne Scan, I year. ~:;. e gen.a 'th 12
comfortable lead o! 60-55. Tile weak 36<)( I:l:;~ G~n~lSm1:/~11 o~a~~t~~ hdd thl'1 Coach Bill Schmitt's team led second 10 200 freestyle, Dan CIP ~:I:~:" and H~~r;c~~~: a~~ed 8.
Rams hit alnother ~,-elder, as ~ld Box Scmes Dave BlowngCollecteCl nme GllllSI all the way and neither team IperlY and Paul Ceno, second and The smaller boys had troubles
Kelton and With 2.15 remaining IWayne fg ft pf tp P enloyed any speCial surge when tJurd ill bhe 50 freestyle, Brown I 1d t hot Br ck
to play, Wayne had a 62-$07 lead. Jorgensen 1 00 1 _ In ~hej tlurd q~aIler fUI the ~lo I pOints were poured through for second In the 200 medley, CJpper I~,nd nOh~~o8c~~d ~~ck Ttetgen 7
Bornho~t hl\ two mOle freefht'uws Adams 5 11 3 11 I{eaSlst~da~1~t °i1or 111\; t~;~~l :ll~:)ld:~~ them while the other squad suf- Iy, sec..'Ond ill the 100 freestyle, It~Jc;:ce the losers.

and a flCld go~l, und Adams an.: Bornhoft 5 (J () U IJ lheLI lead lo 'i:l 35 fered a drouth_ Best effort was ICeno, second m the 200 back A game for the JUIUor high te3m
olhcr fJCldl r fOl the final mal gm Ttetgen 0 00 3 (I In the ~':lurth stanza when the shoke Wendell McConnaha, sec h dul d f r Thursday at Nor-
of 68,61 Wa} ne defeated the Kmgs Manske 5 28 4 11 th:Vf:::r~~e q:aa~te~et::'~11 a~:ll:t~~ I Purple and WhIte poured through ond m'the 200 butterfly and l~ the I~~I~C ;'en~atlV~IY there are games
of the-Hill, ,\he fans were cxuber Nlehols 1 00 0 ~ I colleclmg 17 to Wayne's 14. ThiS 18 while WHS was managmg 10. 200 breaststroke. Ketth Rlttscher, for two gIrls' teams and: one boys'
ant, and Ccach MaCieJewski had Elofson 6 01 5 l~ I gave the victor's the fmal ~s<:or~ Hoger Hill led reboundmg ef Ith1rd m the 200 breaststroke. team at Fremont Saturday A few
~~~~ ~~n~~ ~~ I~:ake ~~~n f~~ kg:~~ ~:~t~~n i i ~ ; 1~ ~f 70.49. f~rts for the Victors With 10 Lee • more games may be added before
reason MordhOlst 102 2 ~ Brown ""as fOI the D \11~llf('JffeI had8,LarryRedeI7,Ran Wayne Freshmen to PIOYlth season JS end:d

H1S pn>·game talks hIS adVice I"".Ith 15, b~ LU\'vpll. Lilt, dy :Miller 6, Gary..Johnson 3, BOb

l

W ',fr hmen cagers are I
dUl;ing . time·outs a~1i quarter· TOTALS 30 8-222368. ",Uh nme and Kefill) Jam"::> \\Jlh 7. wa gner.2 and Dl~k J)~tman an~ , h d~e: t ;I~' at Laurel Thurs- W H' h 81 Devils
hreaks. and hIs proficiency at get'l . B. Yssen pJlCked up 26 P0Jn~S to IDean Mann 1. Dltn~an slole. th2 ~~ e ~~:nin~ at )6:30. Coach Ron' ayne 19 ue
tmg everyone of hiS boys mental· Wisner fg ft pf tp [pace Hall:iton. 1ball 4 tUlles, Redel 3. and MIller C Y had to call off the game ~ • versus I
ly "up" for thoe game. all deservc Rabe 5 7-9 3 Ii I Wayne collected H of 22 frce ~agner. 1. each. .DI[man wa.s w~;hn~akefield here Thursday due Hart~n~ton ~edar I
praise o( the hi'ghest. ' Keller 0 2-2 2 2 throws for 50',(, ",lull' Habtan ill! crecllte.d ,w~th 5. a~slstsJ wa,gnerlto the heavy snow. It is possible Cathohc TrOjans

COl1'gra\ula'tlons to Coac~ Mac'l R~abe 0 1·2 2 1 14 ot 22 for ti4' I :' t~~fer 13, Hill 2 and Johnson Wakefield will piay the makeup T'd F b 23
and to ,the t('am who carrIed out Stigge .. 0 0-1 3 0 • a~ 1 .1 er

f
. WHS 1 d b R game here this coming week but a.$1 \les ay, e ruary

his orlers to the letter! This Schwartz 3 4-5 3 10 co~mg or. was. e y. e· of this writing the date had no~' • .. _. I
wasn't a game in which the fav.or· Meyer 3 2-6 4 3 W. "d 0 T h d~l WIth 22. Hrll was rIght behllld!been set Wayne ieltv Auditorium
ed club \~~S do-wn. Ralston played I Bohnenkamp 1 0·1 4 2 1 InSI e In, oug ~\We/~eda~~e ~~;~~n v,;t~ 1~ROJ:~ .
a good game. It was a rase wher~ -----1 (n <: Ii k r: C h d 15 G 01 14
tlw underdocr proved to themselves TOTALS 15 22·35 22 52 DaSS rac et IS ooper a ,lll) son
as W(']1 as the spectatOJ's, Ulat tll('y Wa ne f ft f t and Carl ~1rth 12 I I
can do it if they try. 1 A~ams ~ 4.7 P () 1;: Wins,de's Wildcats 1II1.:i them' . The WinSide reserves "ad a

p .. ncr till' Wavne scorers were' l:ielvcs in "tou"h" hrackd tfl httle mor-e trouble, gOing. d<'3wn
N(,I~(~<\ctams a~d Hick Bornhoft,.'_ Bornhoft 7 2·3 ~_~6 the district ttournament a. to defeat 37·34..The losers stag- I

Colcndgc Feb. 22-26. Teams UIClt ed a rally of their own to all but I
win have to play t;Je tough ones c~tch up befo~e ~all c~ntrol t.a.c
l:iocner and \v.lh Wmside Its S00n" tics by th eWlnmng qumtet paid
er. : I ofi.

I
The tournC'y opens next '.:\fonda'y I Randy Ja.cbosen had' a goodI I

with W~usa .meeting Norfolk Butn,: night, being first on the hit parade
at 7, 1'\Jlrr,ng that Rando:ph S:l. I with 15 pomts. Reed Wacker add-

[:;~r.lces \ III pay Colendgc ,H i ~~h~Od~ot g::l~e~~~~~~ ~~i: I I
Tuesday the other four teams 19 for HHS. Ron JohnsoI!l and' Steve I

get into action. Rand:l-plh plays ICooper 7, Charles FLeming ~nd
Wisner at 7 and W~nside meets Dan Gildersleeve 5 and Bob ElCk-
Osmond at 8:30. Semi-finals are hoff 4. I I
Thursday, Feb. 25, with the WaJ- Here's how the varsity box score
sa-Burns winner playing the Win- Io-aked'
side-Osmond winner at 7 and th~ .
R:andolph~Wi~ner winner playing Winside \. fg ft f pt I I
.~~e8:~tO. Frances-C,:lleridge l'~inn'!!" t~~..p~~~:;o~···:::::::::::: ~ ~~~O ~ ~ ..

Finals will' be played Frid'ay, Dean 'Mann _ 0 1-2 '0 1 \":;:~;~.
Feb. 26 with no game for eonsola· Randy M.iller .- 2 0-0 5 4 • _ ,,-.~-'''''~ I
lion or third p~ace. The i tourn.a. R?ger .Hlll -. 8 4-8 1 20I ':""":~.'-feJ.".

ment winner, w1ll pla\' III a h\'o- DiCk Dltman 7 4-6 4 18 . ' __ '" •
-team 11ay-off. to see -which qUUl-j L.arry Redel .. _ " 11 0·0 522 . . ·t,..~ .
~et(. ~ets a tr,p to thc state meet Beb Wagner .2 0·0 1 ~ .. _ . ~:. ';'" II

m \Lillcoln. ,( .
• TOT"LS .. .... .34 12·28 2:1 so OUCH! Thot's w~ot you migh so.y looking ot this photo. But

Laurel Defeats Wisner IHartington f9 ft f pt it isn't so. Thtlt fellow flying lthrough th~ ~fr I;c,!o~s wh~~e he
Laurel started off ~ast and coast- Dennis Cooper 6 3-3 5 15 is and how he's going to lond _ becouse he s' be~n taking a ~orrse

ed to a 76-58 n,-in oyer Wisner; Feb. C~rl '~irth 4 4~1l' 2 12 in judo. The instructor, Brice i ilki~son, a speec~ p~te~~ed at
10 on the WHS court. The WInners Bill EiCkhoff.. _.. 1 2-2 0 4, Wayne State teafhl$' judo onl t~e Side ond h~s, J.U5~ I nfs. a
led 21-11" 39-34 a.nti 50-49 before Steve Seim _.._ 1 2-5 4 4 das 'Saturd~Y night I at holfti eof t~e Wayne ·Sf~te-W-esleyan

outscoring Wisner 26-9 in the last G~ry ·Olson _ - 1 0-2 5 14 ~- h·s p.upils d~ma.'nstr.ated haf they h..QVe le.ar.n.~d ,. IThe .rough
stanza, Rich Rabe was hot for DOn Eickhoff :.,..- B 3-6 1 7 go: I t th . lIed to be' *;n9 each qiher ltctuIJl1y wos not

Wisner wIth 31 points but his ef, Roger Miller ......~..... 8 0.0 2 16 tre m:n
l · ertarPfjd ond so' nded bocause 'they' knew how to.}l-:~0~:7~\r57Df~~~0]ffort didn't quite ma,tch the 39 pro· CIS,· ru a as I 00, i . i .' I

dueed by Cam Sutton for Laurel. TOT!HS 29 14·29 19 72 avo d injulY_ ",'" "" " ~ . ':,~I, ,',,,' ' i'~~', ~;;%ririk{ !~'u,:I)t }, ?:;,:"'ti,;",;:~lf,!;;,:~ 'Ifl,.sf]';:,;;
,iIZ""'i,"',:,,1::':"":'

rr,
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20Ypp,.,. AgO '.' .... " ,,,",,,,I'i>~'''''''\
Feb. '15, I~f; Mrs. Esther Thompson l...~, r~·. .,

slgMd ~er Iposiblon liS dwirm1tlfi, of as.'df)tuucc' In .-
I Wayne cou~ty nnd w.1I1 accept 'n J)vsl,lion wllh U~e

stale ,asSllsfnnce office In 'Lincoln, begllming Jl~r

nl'W ~vork M'ar. 1. , , r i

SASS

.. ,':'']''

N.E.
Extension

Notesby
Mvrtle

Anderson

j.
y Ch.. Groenle•.

A tip of the.wig to ,,~
of WSC students, Ron ~~
and Skip Johnson. Here ~
'are, away from their ~mes,~
Sioux City and ,Blair, ~ '.
earthly reason m be~~
in Wayne except as a .pI;U1:~ W'I'!
to college. So, who are tw9 .~

the niost active adu!ta i4~
work in Wayne: Ron ~.~.
Can you picture Y9ur~]f ~.
to Hasti"gs to college plld de:ye1.
oping a strong de$"~'W ""om
'Willi Hnstings yootli aild prOl!lOl,t'
Hastings' future? We~ I!\el!9
two: only~ their s~ wrk,
but for our nwney \ber,"", .l;I'I""
'W. You won't PDd ~aay cul
lege stu~ents ,in !his d.y~ ag.
~g U> wnr)<: and devote lime
:U> unother city'S youth p1'!lgJ:fIDl·
Wnyne is lub:Y--iWl!''Ve got $lIYO
,of them!

Selec:tJon of Window Treatment
W~ndows arc important to t)te

beauty> and comfort of your
home. They help control ligfit,
heat and view. Their treatment
involves selections of glass, cur
tains, draw or side draperies,
blinds, shades and shutters, To

~~~~~:~Lnw~~eese~n;~~~h~~
decide which can best regulate
light, .centrol air, veil or fra'me
a view. provide pf'ivacy and unJ
fy a et:lor scheme.

In addition to cODltroUing PL'~'

vary, light and llCa.t ctilltains and
draperic~ soak up nOise in pro
pe.,ni.on to the area they· cover,
the ,tihickness and depth of the
foldsj They make worns home
like and e.fffectively cover up the
hareness of these' not completely
fUl"mshed ~ a po-int worth re·
membering when you do not get
aU your furniture at once.

Since windows a~'e a part of
the wall, the currtains and drap,

"ei;ks should form 'a decorative
and ijarmonlous bac~ground for
other rO-om furnishiug.s, It is
also pOSSible to change the ap·
parent size, shape and eharae'1;et
Olf a room or conceal architect-
ual awkardness by choice of win
dow treatment. Small rooms 10'3
larger if curta'ms or draperWs
blend with the walls; low rotl'lb
look higher il draperie~ ~ ~\ltl

ceiling to the flQor. Gloomy
roO'ffiS seem brigbter if gay ~1·
CI'IS or invigoratinrg patterps, are
used near windows. Walls cJ:Jpjl
ped up wlth windows .01' j~g$ (l>SJ)
be unified -by generous glass cui'·
ta'ins and draperies. i, ,

You can d'Jrect almost any 4'e
gree of attention toward ~rmB,

~~h;l:b~~~~Yt~~~~le~j:~d;.q~~
terwl similar to the wall col<n,',
acting ,as inoonspicuous tra"~l~
tions between opaque walls ,lind
clear gll'ls~ encl}ura,ge one to lqqk
through I wmdows. IMod~r,at,e ~Rl~
lor conh'as!Js and patterns dire~ I
attention toward windows. BOJd I
or unusual colors and designs ~~
uany c~use one to lock at th~
drap.erh:!s rather than the wJri
dows.

CareflI) planning i-s requir
estahlis~ harmony of
treatmeQt with walls.
furnishiI:lgs. Color, ~.t

and shape should be In keepijJJ
with the character of the rooni.

Goc·d hardware is a wise in
vestment as it is the baclrbol;le
of wjnddw treatment and alloWs
freedom I in window style.

Hcuse ana Home Plr09ram
Tuesday, Feb., 23, 10:30 a.m.

"Strengthening R~lations h i,V ~
with the Teenager, Ohannel 1~,

KUON·'!'V. ,

€U

I("",red

I .
I

lanned and carefully-excuted
sanl.tation program.

Without good disease preven·
~ion measures, many cnlves die
in spite of treatment. Some
~lsease organisms are not s,us
ceptihle to any drugs and anti·
biotd'cs llOlW available. In so-me
ca'SeS, a calf may be exposed' to
tm infection at birth or shortly
flfterwards. The disease spreads
rapidly throug'h the caU's sys
tem', causing death in a few
jhOu;l"s to a f~w days,

DE4.R iMl§T!"!\ ;EDJTOR: .
F3:~f1l.~i~ ~n,d r:a:Q.chers has h'~d

a Pro&ral11 ever, since Franklin
: Roos~ver:. t# ,p1ty OJ}. us tn

Now

w"" ~",'.£J'Iay "I

Back ". " I
* *When, s 25 Years, Ago,., •

~
I"cb. ll'i, llijO: FOUl' Wayo!) bushH.\._~.!J tll'm!l,'th'o II'

~O Yeors Ago Mines J(\\vek'y .lOite, Sal"way .t",., Stond,ar'fl , '1
Oil lltntion Jattd Edw~rd: Snlu's. ·gn1'8,gl' lmd Mlr~.

lec slotlon, W~,·" "!1-krod .,,<1 robb,cd MO"~'\Y
F"b. 17, 1955: D",,"'1d Wdghiman. wos "ame!l night, ,.'I·h•. p'c'~t~I.JIm w». III .ti,e M!\le, ,tOO;.

"a.ting, pl>Slma$ler al Wayne M,onclny, Wight· whe..o Rbout $10/l \Wl'.llt 01 ",,'ro~audl,e wa. t.klll'
man ·sllO.eed, J. J. Steelo, who wlll roli ..o I'''~. . .. 'fwo Wnyne town, tenms enterod In ,ttw AAJ!

:28 ... Lnrty Willoldt, W,n.vno high jnnlor, wi" l,n.'noment .M 1'lortolk ,pOlUlorod b.v Iho Y/olP~
,'r~pre-sent Wayne at Husker Bo.ys State at 'l.i1" won their 11h'8t gnme.s. Mo¢i:1Y pvcn!.n:g , ~ ,;' .~

,"c¢In ill Ju~e, it w..s """OUllced loday by A'· crawd, "s'lm"t.d '~" ,tbe larJlOst of the"se.mlc.·
:I,~ld MaU'l lo.•al .A.merroan L,eglon commandlr iBnr·O~o"li.'rrITta_.mOI .N,nele~~e~.'.!yt..tclld.d Ih.e 'Frl\ll,.,\.,'~:.,1. . .Eight consecutive :nights of sub·zero temper I· ~., ',' .HI loW'

'j res ·,w.ere I'ecorded' in Wayne. Durln'g the pc '. * -'* . .',<,,1:. ',.'
i d Feb. 5·12 theI'ffi'ometcrs read lows from [4
bl\>w toi3bel~jvzero. I 30 roor_Ago . ' ~'i' ,··,:,L.'* * Fo~. l1, ~l!3,5: ,QUtlltiu Whitm.or~, '. »ybe, t~;

I ' I ceivod Englo Si'out ll\'l\Wl'd nt Lo~nnnl.k!Y dl~.

15 Years Ago ' I ~~~~ncc~rt :o~:~:OHt:o~~~y~mi~~~1~~o~dt

~
Feb' 16, .1950: Wayne County Polio Fund llr¥"c selections {or W~. JIcr-a~d X.lIdlo ,pro~aJ11 100t
It end F€lb. 22 with a bene~lit auction, cui i· Thurs:lny ... It). t~ ..eWilOt,ny dil'l\lJng CouW'st

ating the M'a;rch of Dimes baby contest .." conducted by Cory,e1l ,Al1to .Comp,an.v, ,P'aul, 'B(l~;Jl i
erury ~ey, JI. E. Hean and Hcrm:m Lundbcll'~ placed first, f.:rnerst 'SpllttgclI'bc.r second 'and Ir.Y~n, - .~
tt~1ed' the 'meeting (Jf the Iowa BnkclTs ~s· Erxleben pwa~c~ tl#r4 .. ' Jo1w. ,GrarWood" Wal~; -J,

s, ciatioo., g.ro»p 1, held at Sioux City Mondjny C'r B'ro('kcmed.er and JI4\rC)1d .}lcndeJ-'S'Pn, WnYQc !.k Seventy new students entering WSTC for c:o-;'kge shHlult~, too~ part in the Gol(Jen .GlJo-~o ' .~
t
9
0
S

se~a~Jdl s,emester brought tJle eolIcgc's 1919" ·nmateu.r boxi.P.,g t'o\lll'neY ,JUt Omaha ]l4onday. ",'
1 0 en.ro ment to the 898 marl,{ . . ,Wayne Henderson goes W ,tQl,'e national me::ct in Chic~~o

tate Teachers c'o-llege winter picnic, held at in March .. , J{o1,lJiD11 will ~ (le14i'~",t ',!'

~~gha~t~n~:%k~ea~8L~m~:a~~~u~~lf~;~~~~ ~~~~~~,~~js' ..,b:t~~~,~~.,.yp~~,,~,:
nd stud,,,,ts nnd 48 gues,s ctt of Norlb ~ :relePh_ ,compn~ "

,---- ·~·jl',i.' _._--~

'Ill~de In ono 'galll<>; he'. a.~ ,
tlU!!.o,) seDt us 80m. jOke•. 11'......
sflQr!'!D'PD enme lIlto a U>ll'n ~~
s",td a msn, "I. thore lI' ,4-;
hiIJIllAi aroun!l bero?" , '!WeU,'!
cti~c the :reply, "ther.e's i pl~~t)"
c~h\llltIng AUt Dot mueldln.dlJj,i1'1
J\ll!I thl, OD~: "E.rly to. b.ed .'i4:.,
e"t1r ~o rise, a'lld your lll.l gOaa
0»1 Wllh alher gUY's." ,(W~J.
tl",y',,,, better 1bun' no Joltcs~t

~rWhiCh '1•. w,hnt you~v.. ~~IT

. SASS . lit.
A\lyonu soli F n 11' m ont'l~o

Crl;!8tn 1n Uds urea? 'We cJln't,
fihd ,ny' and we can't' find D:.or
w'e like as well. Call us' it yo~
JPj.<>w, (Free adv.) ,

with our
PrQlgra~ lS··,,,tli~t' ever time we
gitt ,a - new '''Pre-sipent we g~t a
new Program and a j·gnorant fel·
ier like· me .don't no sooner git
to understanding one Pro,gram

Many Publications Available till he's: got another one on his
Mor.e, than 900 bulletins deal- ha-!1ds.!

mg With nearly every. ·aspec,t of Whart Ibrung this to mJnd was
agI'lic'-Vtura'l and, home economics (Jur D= Ptp,gram mentiOned by
res€'ar~h are available for' gep. ,Pr~side t Jonnsl?n in his speech
eral distribution from County Ex- ,to Co ress tbe- ather week. 1
tensiQIl offices. I bad jU,$t \got across Vhe New

A pamphlet, "Pub1iJc~tions for IFronh~gQ6d with the Program
Farm and Home," Which has PreS'id Kennedy had. fer us
just been issued, l'ists tact sheets, and n I got to figger out thiS

leaflets and circulars JjLOw avail- nnWnve ,!' ~~Tr~,me GW..een',rt'~so~ei;'yg." to
alble. Included' are titles 0If 565 U ... It

UniversHy Extension and Sta.ti~}D I rec Uect this feller's neigh-
bution ,channel,s of the NU D~- bar ha4 got a check fer $1,OUO
partment of Agl"icultuxe publica· from the Guvernment fer not
tibm; handled through -the distri- I raising :hogs, so this feller had
bution .shannels orf the NU De- I decided to go into the not-raising
partment of Information. hog business hisself. But the

Persons wishing to obtain bul· ! tbmg .th*t had him stumped was
letins' are urged to check their ',the best lcind of hogs not to raise.
nearest cOODty Extension Office - He asked Congressman Foreman
first, and If a pwblica;tioo. 15 nor!: if the Guvernment: would prefer
availa'ble, they may write to th9 him not ,to raise RazOTbacks or
Depa-rbment of Informatron. Berkswfs and tl? please give
1 Most bu:Iiletins listed in the 1965 him 5Om~ advilse on a good breerl
~atalog.puiblieation are free, with not to rajise. ~

~
ese limdtations: Farthetmore, he told the Con-
.An.v person may obt~jn a sin· gressmaq his neighbor got $1,000
~e oopy of, up to 10 different ter not ~aising 50 hogs and he
ublications through one re- want~ ~ ..know if he eould git
quest. If more $2,000 fet not rai'sing 100 hogs.
.than one copy lHe sai~he plapne<J. to run bis
of a publicartiOill not:ra-i ' g hogs. o~ration on a
is,d;esiroo; or if small s ale at brst, would be
at single copy satisfied ito holding the not~rais·

Of 'm~~ t~han ~g l:J,'r~hi~o:nW~d~,O;t h~~
.t?:::,~u~~~~n: $80,000 frOID the Gurvernment.
char.ge will be He to\'Congressman Foreman

made at the rate indicated by he 'Woul like to git a reply as
each"J;nIUetln title. soQn ,as 'ossible on account of it

Prover)tive Measures Needed hemg a ighty good time of the
SCouring in calves is one of the I year to tart a nut·raising hegs

most rommon livestock prcrbilems program1
on the average farm. Symptoms I So yo~ see, Mister Editor,

=nth~=:~~=S:de:c;, ~~ i ~r~~r;'~~ ~h:~ :ftSaton::'

~e:~~ysInOI~~c~~~~a:tv~ Presidep an~ a new Program
t te f h k·th Aug, *' ,~t ma1;tes it mor..e com-

:l~a~~=~:~ "1:a'~e~ ;t:d. plit;ate(l s tb,at city folks is C9m-
In other iJ:1stances, young cadv:es ing.Q!,lt ~v~ few d'ay,s with a
appear U$less, stop eating and Progr.aDJ. t,h¢y wps -clainring was
develop severe scours. bBtt~'lJ tpe P:res.jdent's.

Frequently pneumonia qevel- 1 recal eet ia couple year. ag!J

ops {l:S a secondary lilfectiooi anil ~.a:~s ~; ~umncom~t:t
=,~:~e:~~tis th~~;'~~~< with epun 4e called the
ten ~faJaI. • ~~~~ 1'0:::' ~~~;~

Witb. poor management and or- I fer f I-S not to grow n9 more
g~s, aJI posSlole contribut- farmers. If they' did. the Guv·
in$" eauses of calf' ,scou,rs, fe~,.' ernment :as to buy the surplus
mers must be aI~ for signs' of fanners and store 'em away,
a scour outbre aDd take tp.~be p w some of 'em under_
prompt action w n 'those s1giIs See what I mean, ,Mister Editor'?

a~:r~dence.on drugs and anti~ Yours truly,
biuticsas a substitute for good Uno'" Zuku
management praeticCll bn~ ""
SIllted in' increased losses .of bab)t
.calves.

Fannel'S . are urged to ~
.fl.W:1king in terms of preventiOn
of such ~~easesr ~ well~'

\

an ~ction, Washintgton was wiI·
Ung to espouse tile cause of tree
doro )pc the Joce ol~' this. It
was :his conC'.ept of ,the right way
of life,

He -gamed it, not omy fair him
self and the geneIlation to which
he belonged, but for .aB. the fu
ture generations of Am€ll'icans.
He g,ave us what we hav,e today.
I N'OJt ,too lIang ·afteJr -that Free·
Idrom WIa'S gained, another day in
'~e1lntIaII"Y clllrOlllicl'eG . alll event
!filat loOills :JJarge in American
history. The birth of Lin'coln.

DUTting his early lifetime
events tJransPired which threat
~iIted the ,ex-LSltence of the :firee na
tion Washinrgton had 19iven us.
Some one big enough, sm-ong
en()u.~ and just enough bad to
ac'cept the lea dership for tlhe
holding .to,getruer o·f this nation,
'and the preservation of the free·
dum so dearly bought.

From>the p!f,ad!rdes of Il:lin'ois
Cl3me that man, to 'suffer ·and
final~y die, as pI10bably one
Man hefore him bad \Suffered
and died, that .tills nation might
be preserved'.

Was'hilngton and Lincoln g,ave
lrund held f.o[" Us everyt!lring we
today. AM oUir privti.1elges. Let's
inlo,t f011.gert: that those :P':rU.vHeges
also entaU obligations ,and ·;that
the discharge of those obliga
O(JDt9 is up .to 'you la,nd me.

Co~Agent's

H::ald Column
Ingall,

CARTOON COURTESY N.S.E.'"

- CTC-

- CTC-

Febru.M'Y !i:s qtrlte :a.' ~QIIlth i~

American histoI:', Quit~ a mCl!1tP
f:rolm ,th-e standpoint at gr~t

Arneri~ans,. Who c,~mEt in40 ~
world dnring thnt $>nth. Of
cGu"-se .m the ~oref.r9!1t m~
",ames of Wo~ _ '!In.
coGn.. .

We ·will pbserve nem week ilie
dale of WaOhmgton's ,birth. ~"
,pretty much worthwhi1~ to pau~

a moment and r.e£lec~ ,upon th.e
:profound inilueIlr{'e Ith,at (:JJ.e
bIDI'" of Vl'asbington Ihnd \lPO"
thi~ country of today, 'and eVen
UPQD tlbe world Jtself.

You know Geor~e WOa.shmgtDn
was a IDo{ln of means; oil k~4~

ed, well-4:p;<\o ElI!gjisl! collll\iSt,
iEEe could b'1!\'e remsine.J "" """it
hnd he -eleCted to do so. By IJj)
doing he ('ouId have enjoyed; an
of the privileges of a !pan of the
upper class, living undw ,a m~-

:~~ca~ ::~ ::i1te~~
the m;an of tooay h:r" except
one, and that'oS the ·m preci~

privilege - 'ab,olute lireedoDl.
:So, at the I'lisk of Jo~'. .en he

poiSSessoo, enuplled wi the CeI'
,tainty nf :being" can~d traitu:P.to
the OrnWll., .and the W I i\b!litY-'pf
.suffer:ing the penalty I for such

After more ,thian two moortihs
since its launching 1IaiSt Novern
ber\ the NatiJOlna:l: Aer<Mnlautics
and Sparee Administr1atiop re~
the M.ars~bound M'arin:etr IV 1is
p€\l'fclTm~'Il:g nO'fmally 'and is h
laying literally miLlions of sci
('Jn~fic an.(] engineerring melas
urements from outer SIjlrace.

On Feb. 10, M:arinerr' 1'V W\8.!'

~~:: E'~~~~ a;: h~~~~t~i~
most l25 million mileS' in its

~~-~~~~~lo~~~t.ol\6~~~ :;:t;;
an hour reLative to Earth and
64,691 miles an hour relative

~~~s~~~ ::~~'~hr~ ~:~ im
5,000 miles from the planet 
On July 14.

It isn't a simple matter to
cut Fedeil'al expeI1rd~tUires, es
pecially wheJl ,government e,m·
pioyces suggest how to do the
job and take ,a naITOW view of,
the 'OveTaJ'1 effuct of ;bherr sug
gestions.

One Federal agen,cy ;recently
rewarded two employees' $480
each fOT a money·saving .sugges·
tion. This was to send (Jut the
agency's mail at lower postal
rates.

Thus, the "saving" to this
a,gency contributed to the Post
Office Department's deficit.

Top-echelon planners in the
Post Office. Depa'rtmen~ have
come up wHh a proposal which
they claim will lead to majoil"
savings to the De;pal'tment.

Thpy ha ve d'ecdded tl? lease
automobiles for rura'l l-etter Clar
riers ifIstead -of reimbursing
them - at 12 cents .p~ mile 
for using their privarte c'ars.
The nation's more than 31,000 ru
ra.l carriers dirove ,some 570
million miles las1 yeaT, rthe De
partment ,slays.

The Nationa1 ASoSocraltion of
Letter Carriers doubts that ,any
s~ving would be iI"e,a1ized, and
is opposing the pban.

- CTC-

f.or predoctoral ,tlraimog ,of 61x
~tudc·nts in C'llJch of the thil"ee
yelars at the University of Ne
braska.

Mthoughthe 'bi:IIs proposing
medi:cal care for ;the aged nti
merjoally werre at ,the· head of
the list of ,tbJose introduc-ed when
·the 89t1b. Congrre:ss eonv.ened llast
month, it is not lik:~y that either
the HoUJSe or Sen'ate will' take
,a,etlan in the 1mm-edilate future.

hI 'Ute Senate, ~ ~~atlon
,hla.s yet ·Ibeen scheduled by the
'BPl'.~qce 90mm~ttee, IIlnd very
·probably there will be no hear-

~g~~H~~rh~si~~¢e~::
a.R.1.

exe~utive se$Sion fu[" 'SOII1Je three
wee;lts. -and :is expected to con
mUle rtihese doilJy·long meetings
forr the reSt of this month at
len$. '

Nf. anDiOunc'ements ib.<!.ve been

W:f:' ~it~~O~=~
witl;> 9<>ng:resSman Wdbur Mills ,
9~ ~~sa$ as Oh!airm'~n, lias
been lis1JejJi.ng ro give-and.take
~us..iQDS be\weeen p11)]lOneI\ts
'md epponents of the legiSlation,
f1a~g each other aeross tlie
eotr1er.enee table.

-'-CTC-

~~I'lded in the fiscal 1966 bud,
get: presentatinn by the N~tio"nl

!l""~I1~1,\\l<l$ ~d SpnC!' Admilli"
trntio~, there is a fi~ of'
$100,000 of interest to Nebraska.

'Ilhi<: $l00,OQQ, ,,. .....J_ by
NA.SA. :',irs .:til).e !llD;OUDt oaDoca'ted
fmo th'ree fiseal} years (1964.
1965 and 1966) ,to provide gOODts

The CommiSlSi{)n approved is
suin.g 1,275 permits for the sea·
son, 525 more than 'iere author
ized ~alSt Spring.

The new a!l"eas opened :for the
hunt Bire in the Southwest region
of ,the Panhandle, a ~a;rge ralrea in
Soutiliwest Neb'flaska, ,and a small
'Section in the South·Centr,al part
of th'e state.

New Prison Needed
S tat e Institutions Director

Goorge Moms -believes an ex
tensive re,buli'Jdli/ng 'ProgJr~m

should be started. '2:t the state
Penitentiary in Lin~l(}ln.

He said an ,entirely new struc
ture ,shouJrl IlJe ·built to replace
.the -E,a,st ilIDd: weist cell blocks,
h-aospitJal, -adminiJstration buHd
mg, mess hall 'and pri'son
school.

MOrris estimated the ipll"oject
would ,rost $4 million.

Wheot Outlook Goad
The NebraiSka Wheat Commis

sion pre<Jj,c;!,s the 1964·65 "WO!fld
whel:lt oro-p will be the largest
in hilstory.

The co.m rndJssion said a yield
of 9,170,000,000 busheLs is ex
pecteu, up to 10 .per eent from
the previous 12-month period.

Neocaska bJaTyests ,about 1lf2
per cent of the taiba'l 'world yield
from an aveNge of a,bout six
tentJU,s of one per cent of the
world's harvested <scres.

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMMENTS

Hit 'em with a Kleenex

A few years alto Havelo<k, University
Place, Bethany and College View were
not parts of Lincoln. Who is there to
say they would be better off if they were
sti.ll separate towns? Like West Lincoln,
maybe!

Let's hope our legislators look beyond
theil' city limits, Let's hope they give
Omaha a chance to continue to grow
and progress. Omaha can live without
the small cities but they can't live with
out Omaha. If it were Wayne fighting
to keep its rights we'd all be excited
- maybe we can spare a little concern
for our big brother, Omaha.

The Nebraska Oil Jobber, trade pub·
Iication of the Nebraska oil industry,
calls on Nebraskans to do something
about the mounting denth toll on t,he
highways. No mOre slogans, no new sta
tistics, no new publicity releases are
needed, the Jobber Bays. Action is want
ed.

According to the publication, revoca
tion of driver's licenses is no longer ef
fective. A punk I08~s a license, drives
until caught, gets a longer revocation,
keeps driving until caught, and on and
on. If he gets 30 days, he's still back
driving in a month. Who is hurt '? The
public, because the irresponsible driver
is turned loose to drive again "but don't
get caught."

Lawyers are ~ble to get chronic vio
lators off scot-free 01' with light penal,
ties. That's their job. Courts follow the
law and they act accordingly.

The Jobber suggests we (the people)
call on our legislators for action on this
matter now - not next session - this
one. Somet!)ing has to be done to re
move the menaces from the highway.

Stiffer l,a ws are O'bviously needed,
Let's get tough with the chronic traffic
law violators or if we should remain
lenient maybe hitting them with a
Kle.enex would suffice.

You map not agree with an editorial - but
if you rend tile edjtoria~ mid give Sl:riq,us thought
to tlte su'bject 4is.cus,seJ you I,ove (Joinl'd. You~
as a re.adtr~ hav,e given 'ca.~cful thougiit to em im·
poruJnt prQUem and the writer is proud 10 have
called yO{lr allention. ·10 an important subject thaI
you may have ovtl1oolltt!.

Turkey Shpot S.t
The Stnte Gnme COllU11i:ssioD

hag npproved a l$e,day Spring
'\,.ild mrkey hunt for Nebrnska"
and included: four new a!l'eas for:
the shoot.

Dates ifm"' ;the, , r..:nbbler.$i.c;mJy
hunt -are April 24~ May 2.

Governor's Program
Governor Mloniso'll "S latest

tr,aofnc safet,Y 'P·rogDam could
provide strong evidence fa[' the
need of periodic driver's li
cense examinationiS for all Ne
braskans.

The main cog in the G(Jver·
nor',s program was the require
ment tha,t all dlriVeil"S of s:bate
vehicles be given drriving tests.
The ex,aminations ,stall'ted last
month and are about haM rom
pleted.

Some 17 per cent failed the
test on their first try.

"This bs{'ks up our thinking
that some ,good would. come
from periodi{' r~a'ffiinratiODlS,"

William J, ;Edwards, assistant
diJrector of .the Sta·te Motor Ve
hicles DivisiQIl, said.

"I'm of ,the opinion that you
wouldn't £ind. much difference in
,the driving -capabilities of 'State
emplo.yes ',and Nebras'klans as a
whole," he 'Said:

1I1. 7~i;a~,:":.:o~~~eclm;:;
the Legisl·ature. It wouMi pro~

vide fo:r driver's IiCenLSes: being
iss~ed every four years,' with
an e~a,mination each time.

one·room school is goot) only if
it provides ad'€qlUate instruc
tion by 'a qUlailliied .teao.cher and
at a level tha.t ,ali], students Clan'
underSltand. He ,said tJhiJs is '3'1
mOSlt impossible in most - Ne
br:aska <me:Toom schooLs.

Nevertheless, he said some
one-room Ischools may be nec,es
SlaTy in thin~y !populated area'S'
such ·a,s the 'Sand Hills region.
In no case, th!ough, should' ,a
'One.JJ"Oom S'c-hool enend heyond
the s1Xith Igr:ade, he ~dded.

A recent survey by the State
Education DepaTtIUlelIlt shows'
there la!fe more than 1,300 one
room, one-teach€!1" elementary
schools in Nem-a'Ska, drown con
sid€lra'bly £rom five yeaT1S Qgo
but still more than mo,st states.

Cherry County has more than
50 one-room s'ClhtOo}s. Custer
County has more than 40.

Despite the memory-warming
ove1'ltones connected with the
one-room school hO\llSe, th-e ed
ucation department is cOllJVincoo
consolidation of them will lead
to bett€lI" education. Thus, it has
promoted reorganization efforts
'aimed at eliminJatinJg the one
ro()m schools.

To·tal elimination iJs expected
to take some tim~, though, be
cause- of ~trong ~itiqn to
cotlisoJidatio.n of 'S'C'hools in many
rural communities.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
r .

~he W~yn"l ~.br.l H.r~ld, ThQrsdoy, FebrQory 18, 196.5

Quit Fighting. Omaha
Th." favorite pastime fbr some Ne,

h'ra:-;ka people 1$ fighting Omaha. What
l'\'pr the big city wants, they're against.

Omaha's main !!lin seemH to be the
fal'! t hat it's IJig and growing. If .the,
~tale metropolis w:~re Win~ide, every
'"1<' woult! fi/rht\Vinside; if it were Hy,
anll i:-;, l'\'el"yone would work against Hy
:Illllif:.

(' it ie.c. need roo\m to grow and Omaha
11:1..., a handicap in being stopped in eMlt
\\',Il'd growth by the river, Southwest,
\\'l"·:1 and north\'I"est are the directiom;
In .l!'1'(J\\' ~~ LlrlJe~s eastward development
oj' COUIll'il Bluffs is to be promoted and
that would end up helpin.it Iowa and
rj()[ NelJru:-J1w.

'l'Ife lateHt attempt to hamstring Om a
hn'." growth i~ n Iproposed law which
\\ ('llid make it possible for little towns
1(1 \'olp for or agaiJ1f~t annexation. Most

111<.' kgi~lators are f,'om Hmaller
lIIV.I\.". thl'y dsul,tlize how they'd feel

()rn'lhi.l wanted to annex their towns,
Loygepole, COJ?cord, Big SpriJlg~

or Jli·lH.!t'l'. They under...,tand this big
1ll())l...,tl'1' ('it.v "threatening" these lovely
Jittl!' (owll.'!.

Tht, l"E'al monster is actuallv one of
Ihl'i1' own cl'eation if they pJlss'this Jaw.
TIIl'.\ ran take a look at Denver to see

thl'ir efforts may jH'{lduce. 1)en
\ CI' big, dyrw.mic and growing. It is
Ill'mmed ill by Adams City, Commerce
( It.\', Aurora, Arvada, Thornton, Derby,
Slll·th (;]('nl1, Englewood, Littleton and
IdlH't' "towns" all closely tied to Denver
Illlt each a separate "governing unit.
:-:t:lte 1<1\\: makes it that way.

j\i>bra.'<ka'r; met.ropolis ha~ a right to
; it has a right to maintain an 01'-

rJine:;~ in providing servireH, protec
t ,,1(1 and benefits. What would !\jillard,
l{:tl~ton, Bellevue, La Vista and Papillion
Ill' !f' it weren't for Omaha? They are
might.\', proud to be growing towml but
if they were not located next to Omaha
I ht .\' would n'ot be experiencing such
pro:-Jperit.v.

----------~---~.:..::-..::==---

I Till' rtiitorinl dl''Pnrtmr"t 01 a wuHy nrwl
(lap,'r i.f an- impnrtarlt drparlnunt. Normally it. U
01U iprrSOIl's oJlin;QIl 0/ topics that concern most
0/ JJu r('(ulers.

Jt ;$ tht dllty 01 an editorial writer to search
all available facls bdore he sits down to write.
'From tltiJ basis the: writer snofl/d be able to give
a dear pic/ure IJf importolJI topics.

Capital News

Head Tax Increased to $10
In Early Unicameral·'Action

LINCOLN - Nehl'a'ska'iS Leg
i~l.tltllre. ,atter five weeks of par·
kllne,ntnry preliminaries, has
begun a brisk wor-k pace.

'fhe lawmakers lare serving
notice that knotty, controversial
problems will 'be solved with a
minimum of OTatOil"Y and a max
imum of action.

Already the U'ruieameral has
Hiven first· round ,appl"ovilll to
l('~is!ation to toughen sbate prop

"~I crty tax lawls, land to iI1CTease
Ihe S'tate head tax from $3.50
10 $10.

Additionally, :the Dove Bill,
whIch always ,provokes extend·
l'd wrangli:ng, has been dis·
pos['(! of - the meaSUiI'e was
killed.

"ThiS is' a 'business-minded
li'glslatul"l". It appears to be
bent on facing up to tlie issue'S
bl'fnre the body," c'Ommented
LcglS1tative Clark Hugo Srb.

.'\nother vetelflan observer said
pr:)'perty tax legiSlation and an
in('rease in the head tax would
have taken a full week to set
tle two ye-aT's rago.

The major problems - tax
b<1 ~l', educ-aolioD'al funds, public
pll\H'r and the bud,get - stHl
lie a,head, though.

The rural-urban sp'lit fuat has
long endured in 'the Legislature
is still presenll. This was ap·
parl'nt when outsbat-e 1a'wmakeTs
defeated, for rthe time being
,1l1yway, a bij1 proposing ,a half
('('TIt increase in the state gaiSo
linC' tax. with the extra money
going to cities and wla,ges for
street improvements.

The measure, LB 25, was back
ed by the clUes of Omaha and
Lincoln. It wa,s opposed by ru
ral dVv·ellens.

Sen. Terry Carpenter of Scotts·
,bluif warned p~s colleagues that
rrje<lti::m ,Of the bill would only
lead to retaliatory action by ur·
ban interests i:f tlhey gain con
trol of the Legis1attlife through
equal~representJation T'eapportion
ment.

But Sen. Cecil 1. ~aft of
North Platte said he coUltl 'See
no rea!5on for outstate residents
to financ,e O~laba and. Lin'co.In
.street i:mpro~~ments. He said
the lall'ger cities in ;the state
have adequate means of psising
needed road ·n;wney.

k movement to revive the bill
was underway, however. It Wtas

~~f:C~tJI~,nbfl ~~ ::~o:
fore this Sprin'g.

School Shpl,Ild Close Doors
, 'fIhe ehairm'an of the Legis:1a
:ture's EdueatiQ'n Committee has
•.alled ,for i1l!':1- o,loslng of mn,ny
one-4l'ooin, one.oteaeher schools
in 'lhe slate. I

Sen. Ross Rrl'smu.en of Hoop·
!hI' said the schools,l in moot in
stances, are not providing sjhI
dents ·with .qu.l:t.IitY education.

According {p Rasmussen, a

'I I. I



WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

Filter-Flo Washer
Does

EXCLUSIVE ~ • E VALUE h

At LOW, LOW PRlCt

$199:5

1 Big ! Family Size Loads•
2. Mini-Wash Si;z;e Loads

SAVE TIME, WATER and DETERGENT

Plus ... Three Wash Cycles • Three fNash and
'" Two Rinse Temperatures • Four Water Level Selec

tion 8 Porcelain Enamel To!" Lid, Tub, and Wash

Basket • 'GENERAL ELECTRIC QUALITY
'1

i:;,:,' • "

Ex.
W1TI1 TRADE

SAME FEATURES, PLUS EXTRA STORAGE.
AVAtLABLE tN 40-IN. MODEL J448

Ask lor de,!,_onst(a1ion:

...~-
-;<1.1"-

""'.

LOWEST[!~l~
EVER... Self-Ch~aning

Oven Range
Fully Automatic
30-Inch Range

Ir -

• Automatic easy
/' set oven timer'i
.-- • Accurate push-l

- button controls

~ • Sensi-Te~nptO
<j automatIC sur-

----..:....... face unit

>--... • Fully li/(hted
cook-top and oven

........ "."".

I
1 ,

"CI':""''\1 jltariC Anderson The W~yne (N.~r, I :H~r~ldrThursday. i:abruary 18, 1965

:.~ ~ , • HId • Dale; tWQ 89DJ, "IO~UlS ~nd st~v~,l' Blrdl. Mlh:holl, ,Norfolk, '~I'"t:.,1,1 ervle s e ,In, e!'; tw,a doughters, K,allleo, nnd IMonday Ih,rO"~h W,'dllo,,'ay In ',Iho
~:~ k· Id Ch h iorOlYDi lind a brotbe:, N.:,rnHI'~ IWlltrrcd ,C~rlscn hOll1f, , :'" , u e Ie ure .keroUI, OUIUI\Mlna, • , F

JWak"[lel - Funeral services Mr. and Mr., David R.tzl.ff .nd '.!.

f
elC ~ ~ll~ld ,for Clllru,'e Anderson, I(nmlly, Neligh, SPeitt lhe w(l(!kco\J ",., '1IIIfTII~~

1, IlCb, 12 .tt Salom Lutheran in the Or\'lllltlckcrson home Th~'1 1lTHl'lr1;'i uiD'
1hUll'h, W kef.eId, WIth RfOV Rob H1ckcnsons had II hlrthdu)' tiltll1~l ~: -riL ';"
tit Johnso officiating at the fltes Ifor John 11lUer. Sunday ~ , , . "j,

I II'S And rson died Feh 10 al --- --"~--~-,-_........_._-~~."---.-- --~~--'."1"""".....
I Vakerleld! hospital SoloIst Alden I

johnson, ang "Children of the " 'I""
';. Il'eavenly Father", ,,'companlel KiWANIS SHROVE TUESDAY ;

"t,),'_, ,Po)' ~aurefce Wcnslrun'! and J\l1l1 I

'; '~.lli.. ;;~~~.·;;;~d~:~:~:i:"lr:~£r:'i~~~~~ p.~"!'NCAKE FEEi...·~'hJ.··.·.{:
I ,Were Aus In Rmg, nob,~l·t Ander, I . ,U

I
: !SOIl lIaro Holm, LeRof Luvcnl!" , "'-)',' :':":1"
i lAlfred He and Norman SWlionson. 11 ," "I

CHERYL BE MER, dou hter 01 Ii rurial w~, In Wa'cefl,>/tl ,emclelY, Tu.e·sday March 2 '
j 9 ;I Clarice" Anderson, daughter of I '

Mr. and MrsL Lloyd Behmer, 11MI'. and I'S. Martin. Ekeroth, was
Winside, has been selected as Iborn Nov. 19, 1911 at Wakefield. 5 to 8 p.m.
Homemaker of Tomorrow at I,:\trs. An erson graduated II' ,ID

Wi~side igh school. She is an 111~,::e:i~~!h~~~~~h:~e~ ~~~~c~~~l
• hO. nol' st den.t i and was chosen I,church an~wa5 in P,EO &iSlcrho~d,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank G~I~ert and from sev ral candidrates from I' IOn Oct. 2 , 19143 she was marnt;d

Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Raluf, SiouxIthe 5cho I. er enIC has now lito Dale A dersou. , I Adul 5, 75"
City were guests in the 'Uichard' I,'Y I Prece mg her m death were "
Jo~ra~k home, NOf1folk, fuJ( Kevin!;, S.een ent red III state competi-I her paren 5 and two brother3.
and Richard's birthdays, 'h?n. I! Survivo:s include her husbanJ,

We have, been led to! ~reve
that evcryl)ne Is not entranced

:~ =I~Y~~' ~: ::s a~eiiiti~ ~~l~~
tiappy wJth Dne situatlotl' so he
wa,s tradJng elsewhere. A bus,
inessmani told us he nat·.l<tst n
lot of business not bee USe of
what he had done but be ause of
what some other businessmen
had done. We don't know the de
tails in cahor ease but n~n) be 0
far ~ e r - merchant committee

~:~t~bsuestin~~s~oe:,~r_:r:;ie'::;
and merchants understand {ar
mers' wishes. Mr, M~rchant:

We know aU businesses can't be
operated to please but We hope
y(.'UfS will be operated tl1at way.
Mr. Farmer: We know we can't
have all the rtiral trade but we
want yours in Wayne. ,Let us
\mow of your complaint! '(unless
it's gaU bladder, restle~s~sleep

less nights or nagging b'fe~aehe)

and we'll pass the word :'along,
We don't eare if you dlolh ike
US-we just want yOU to' like
Wayne,

Silver Dollar Night Drawing 'in our store Thursday at 8:00

i

I

SASS

they're welcome but it mliht
help identify youf firm and its
s~rvices if you sent a postcnnJ
~lI1d invited the newcomer -in to
meet YoU and' pick, up. a sma))
gift. A cc:>kie cuttef, a candy
bar, ::l windshield scraper, a cup
cake or Borne other item will
give the idea-"you're welcome
to the c~ty of Wayne," (Please
don',t stalrt this idea on us-get
1he newcomers list somewhere
cl~e !IS we- honestly feel welcome.
And wanl otbers to feel the same
way,

WAGONS
8.50x14 SIZE

NYLON ALL-WEATHER
TIRE WITH TUFSYN

Goodyear'S super mileage rubber

'"""
$20?C~1I

tubeless
plus tax
& old tire

Whitewalls just a few dollars more .'

MEDIUM SIZE "."
'~\" 7.50x14 SIZE
NYI,.ON ALL-WEATHER 42

TIRE WITH TUFSYN ~

Goodyear's super mile~' rubber.",
'~1~'f!i"'f$<"{\$1195 \.. I' bl.'.Ck.W.ntubeless

plus tax
&,old tire

Whitewalls just $2 more
jUd

tire. We would have gone out to
hl']p him only we were still dl'Y
ing off from standing in a snow
ddt. lr)'ing to get our ('<lr trunk
qWll. S('l'IllH it frozc, shut with
l'lJr I'Vprshoes in'lidc. We may
h:\\"l' t1klll Ollt in time for the
Four!11 of .Tilly.

SASS

'$I

$12,~C~1I
tubeless
plus tax
& olel tire

SASS

Whitewalls just $2.50 more

NO MONEY DOWN!
EASY TERMS-FREE MOUNTING!

COMPACTS
6.00 X 13 SIZE

NYLON AlL·WEATHER
, TIRE WITH TUFSYN
GOOdyear's super mileage rubber

BIGGER CARS
8.00x14 SIZE

NYlON All-WEATHER 42
TIRE WITH TUFSYN

Goodyear's super mile-age rubber

Whitewalls just $2 more

(Col'~lnued frOIll pD ,>:c 2)

SASS by CHAS

Judge: You say "your ;JlT(",~t

wa... "due to ;;1 m:sum!pl'stillld:nl,:"
Prisoner: "Yes, your !lonor,

'My wife kept sllylll' sill' wHn!('d
g' mink stole fol'. her birtJll.Ja\'
until finally 1 wenl. O\lt .and "toil'
one."

GOODYEAR-QUALITY
)11~"'" "•.' ...... .,.,.,~" "~~ '( ~i

TIRES FOR AbL
.,' CARS ,AT' low
': PRICES

.loP I )H',lrd your new girl
is fat.

ShmoC" Fat'! Why, she's fat
1J1, pln!'{'s where most girls don·t

We fcel sOfry fol' llllyonc who hn\(' places.
has to drive in a storm I k(1 w' SASS II.

had last week. GeUin~~ stuck 1'; A hunter was showing off ,biq
routine and Cll" be expel'll,(j but Th,1nk.~, Larson·Kuhn fDr the co~lection of'trophies to a troup
we think one parlieu1ar mo.tod.o.;l "Vo'p1eome to Wayne" g:ft. Wf> of visitors.' He ·wa-s rapturously
got most of our syrnpathy H(' dill'n'! CXPN't brass bapds. recl explaining how he a,cquired the
'had a flat tiro '!'!Ult W<HI1<1 I'ilrpt'!s and keys to the dty fur varlou's ex:hib!,ts. "See that ele-
bad cnough but HI(' pluce he (Llr~('lf hu! w(' wonder whut oth· phant?" he asked. III shot it in
it was not exacl.ly idl'al-the in- ('[" n('\\,('o!nprs feel ab~ut this all- my pajamas."

~7:e~fIn U~;t ~~(:~h a~;~. ~~:;~~;';! ~;~:~·t·r~~~,~mt~} l~rveD~en~~~m~o~ m~~:n:;,a°:~c~;'l~dU;,m.~~~t:~
he didn't have enough 10 fill a nt'\\' ('ar or a eo:or TV to show carU1 did it get in there?"

--:;;~~~~~<1>."'O«l>.';>""';-.-;;--;;-;;-;;;-~"~•••••••

nED' IE'S
I

9 Hig~ly Skilled Employees To Se e lou '.'•• BETTER!

M&SOn (9. l~p~~~~,~i:~H~.~~~9-~W,,'~NI~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~Ej! Phone 375-1830 Me;/! Mordh~r5t and'Don Sherbaliii" Owne~ Wayne :.......

L.,,:..,.. j"._,""",:,,,,,. ,I<. .·,,,,,",,;(,,1,1 """........[.,,~,,.....d' 'C/...' , :.bJB':'.,.1;.1222tJ1Eillili:.2jkJlli~l!lI
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T.h."' WG¥... e .1. N.ob. '.l .. He. rold.' ThU/sdo.. y, Feb,.uory 18, 1.9651sang 'lhe i'Goodbye" song to them, Illr.viD' Mo•.. !lOD' were d1.l"er Mr., C:ll'rou Marshall and lamlly, nnd Mr<, G n..", Lundin' and Jam.IlY nonnld Pul. om\>' 1<>00"""".,111. "d'ay' "v~hli\illo' a.j\lmborpnr·I1' "
a, they, 'are mnvlhg' tu' an older gllest. sun' yin, 'Ille A'ltted' W. aU. of . Omaha,. were weekend and· Mr, an Mrs. Gordon lundln blrtlldllys at Mrs' Clark ~nd th narry W d'\ hom. l'f ""I'

W·., 'AK' 'FI flD N'EWS Igroul" selt ,!Ilfme'.1 'ala_.. · , 0'. ;M"I"$~:... d: guest's In the Harry we.ndell., home., and lamlly. It \v,ns In observance t<"tbyPut.. ',' .' . In" obsorvanc"cnol her 13Ih .. bll't~. "
~ , :-, ' '... ' '.' :'. ", _ -, ";.:' ", '" ", A g.~ouP of ,friend." .and' relatives Mlrs. DOnald Viksten~g bittlfdia ~, Mr. and' Mrs. Lal'fY Wnr~p'lman. of, ~ fl';. :Lan behn's -birthday. Ma-. -and Mr ','ErnU."T8~wwere dny. , '-', . "(.,'~,

. . " l • C : "," _ were In the Mrs,' Rose Utemark Mr, ,an'd~ ',:'E. J" Lund~lIalnJi ,Geneva, were ,guest·s theTa ,Sat· guests ~~, y, dVoning in tho MI\'i. Ll1wr..'ncb Ekbcrjt" Q,rl~
• , i " ·homc Tuesday evening to help 1\('IlS. E'<Iith..,I Gison-· were; Ms':,ut'day, W· k fi d' H' '., t' Claronce Ute ark' home. " ,childl'en', Cllrt'on, 's-pent '1'(!Ve~I"

Mrs.; Be'ttv Miner - Phone 28,7.2543 Ih(~r ceilohr,atc 'her 80th biIthd'oy. Sundeay .. even ng, in th:.:r:,ger:- Mr. "and Mrs, ArnoW Bfm.ligam, e.. e . asp•.ta. Mt.-, 'Dl\d, M, . Elm.... L.,~eth _nn~ «lays hI' the'. MYl'On':TI.lII.bt'li.II.,.1lo.m.~•
.[ , MI'. lind, Mrs, WHliarn, Hanson· Lundahl' hnm . Mrs. Mable Clinkenbeard and Mrs; ~ Rani:ty, It'iti rsonl" ~cro 'suC"ttts hi-r. ,und' Mrs,! J)oll'Ie Mnrtlnt,,~d~~

i\-1r i and l\'~,rs. Vellner I\nll('I:' in the Dom,'ic'h home in ,the eve· and M,l's. l\'lable Clinkcnbeanl, at· Dr., D~ P. Qui·mby r ' ft), Suzie Miller attende-d,: ihe :go14cn. ,,' F'Tidny altern on ih. -tlhe Cfllrencl;I CUI wc.ru ~u{':fl~, M:ondny ,1ft1 ,tho
sonl ~~, SiUPl)cr guclsts Mondl.lY Ilinr, wel'C 11,111'., }and Mr",;, R'oy tendod the 401lh anniversary celc- his home af 'spending sev~r 3DJ;u.vOllSary eclebr:a<tion of Mr ~ mlfted: M,at~e ~ard', AHen~, Ut-emark homie., TJto 'Gt'lne 'Net1Ie· Myron-',l'lll}bcl'l( 111).,010, ",',: ',I: ,',
evening" in the Albel't Anderson IIID:m. ,Mr. um~' 'Mrs. Harold Holm ,braUon of Mr. ,and Mrs. BilI Mulo dD,~, in) ,1l1te oopitat, I' aOlf MilS. John' Fr~y, South Si~u~ Ida Rewinkc-. Wayne" Louise Mi- ton f-nmily were supper g\1C!6tS' Fri· e,1
'home anrl Mr, ,ancl' Ml1S, Ephraim, JOhn"ller. Pender, Saturday evenng. Mlr. and! ,rs, Eugene' ~ier City SU,nd1t-y_ evening. ,;1 chans ~ncn' Rose Sc.'hUlke, Pon'- day,. I

Mrs.- Emil, Anderson and M<trie s-::m ',and fr;;qnll.v. Mr, nnd Mrs. Bob Ml\steUer, were dinner g esfs sunday' ittl the' Mrs. Kanneth Wenstrand ,and C;\: 'he.bert D~h'lqulst. I ,Lnurel; ,Mr. ;,md M~s, CI'aron(!e Htemnl'k
Fredrickson were ~ucst-s MondllY Kut:lIY Gcddc,s. Waterbury, spe'nt Est.her Haber, Norfolk, .wet~ sup- Alltil1ed; Meier orne. Laurene ,and Mr. and M·rs, Clinton I JlI, Had-Ike, ,Dixon: CI,a'l'Jec. An.. were ~uest.s !SUnd'ty in Uttr Eu·
nfttwnoDn, in tlhe HJa:lmcr Parson I,UI(> wCe'kond, ,in, the Ml\S. Carolino p~r guests SUI1;~la_y evcmng In tho Cind;V ~.ay was ·an overn:i.~t, Carr and' Carol Leu,. EIh'rri-o;on, del'.s~m.' Wakcfl~ld; Alvenn WIlson, g~ne Ne-t,ttl~t-on, 'homo, . .'
110mC'. : (;;)don hume, Ic.'are-nee Bnker home. I guest "Tuesd'il of Cheryl ,NEj180nl were guest-s Friday afterrio)O~ in \~al c-fH~,ld: . LO.':1 Nelson, Wake- Mr. llnd ~1rs, Roller-t Miner

Rev. John Brunn -aHended .n·1 M_l'S. Nettie Madden and Clarn Mr. and 1\frs.' Albert Diflmme, in' the Hubert- Johnson: Home'. iVal~ the Grover Oal'il' home, I f~c~r1: .pu.trlC a. KuilI, .Emerson: Ijr" and LIlV~rn. WCJ:e guests. Mon:
Presbyterian syno.d, ,AM CommIt· r.fil1l'ich we.re dinner guests Sun' ~ayne: were guests Sund'a~ eye- el'ie s,!>ertt t:ne night in', the Merle' Mol\.. and Mrs. C. V. Agj~ttr' cn' Carl Docsch 'r, Wak~fH~ld: Lee da,v eyenlng ht W:I.'! Don181d Puis
tee Institutu .at til(' NObl':lSk. a C.cn'j ('lJY in tIl(' Wendell Isom home, mng 111 the Elmer Baker., Jr. j Kay home. tertaincd Pead Sewca at t-llc 1\10,1'. Lund, .NCwcll·lle; M31'JorlC: Mack- home in, observance of KatllY's
ter in Lincoln, FEb. 9·11. Allen to observe Kathleen's bi-rth·lhome. Mr. and, Mr. LutlbH Kunz 'andl rison Holel SundaY. l'y,. n\u'el.. sixth birthday.

Mr. 'lind Mrs, George Holtorf l":lY. ' Thnl~e wiH be ,a special meeting Mil'S. Kenneth S31Jmon attend~d: Mr. and Mrs. l;'loyd Park and EI~~r~~~~edEllaI-I~h~I~lt~~on:-I~~:k~:: M~. anc~ .Mrs. iphn Risscll l1l~d
Were guests Friday l"v('ning in. the of the Ea.stern, Shar M-?L'. ,12 at the funer-al 0 Mrs:. Dick Mry.er, Mr. and, Mrs. Nip P,a·rk and Da- fied Ada McGuire, Pen-del'; Lew- foamI1y, .SIOUX CItl', Charles RIS·,
Holtorf homn to, obsorvc Lhe bu·t-h· 'Ch h-' the ~asorb~c had. 'Dhe dlstl'lct su· il1, Fremont T esday. l\l[:ps,. M 'Yet vid were supper gu,C'sts Sunday in is iggS, M'a 'kell; Care'l Holme~, ~cll, 8assett, Mr. lind Mrs, ltusscU.
d'ay of Vegic anti lIenry. lure es .. l'\ IPeI'VISOI' Will be present. is ·a, c:>usin of M.r. Kunz. the Jerome Pearson hom-e, Emcl'son: Br.ld,ley Kell,:)gg, Allen; Schwa,rtz and R~ger, ,Wcrlnnd,

Mr. land Mrs. Harold Anderson, E ric enant Church Mr. and Mrs. George Beyer and Mr. an.d MIS. Ronald Lueders Mrs, Marvin Mortensoll spent lren Rnsmll.sel" Emerson', Ro'b. Wyo:, and, Mros. ,GibbS", Norfolk,
noene and LonniQl'. O/l~lia, wore Vll~9' ~ca, ov ~amily were weekend guests in the and {amllly, eHcvl;I€, were :din- la,st week in ,the Robert M.•:dum were weokcl1'd guests 10' the Mrs,
"ue.sls S,tllr,lll)' ·'Il~.' I ",' WillJCl'l (l'rerl .J,a,nsson, paf'rtoLr ) ),'frs. l(la Koerwtz home, Des.hler. t S d th G or crt DohlqUi t. Lallrel, Alvena I• 'TI ' I I 18 "lie ne'r gu.es s .u ay In , . ~ .e ge home, Gr,and, !'sland" sun',~y, Mr, IV I W k ~ \,' C" A ChnstiDa Rissell home.
0nk llOme. f. I mrSldIY."·(')· : I· ea ... , Mr. and Mrs . .John Bress.}er, lueders homebhey viSIted 10 th4! ISJn, a :L1(!~; 'arlce n- I:

1\11'. and M-l's. Harvey Mlllgnuson- 8 l);~~l. _, (. '. . IHoy and Ben Fredrick,son were din· a~ftern~'()n in t e- Delbert Lueld:ers Mo,rteniSo~ ,and .MiliS-, ~,e'l'l .n Hol.m drrs'm, Wak~nc!d. Elva Borg, Sevcifal n~~ghb~rs anti friends
wel'C bJ\lests Sunday in the Leon- .1'IH.lay, I' ('.h' 19. JunlOl chOir, nel' l;!ueSI,S.Sunday in the Ed San. h In ,and d.aug tel's were dmncl gues{s Vv'akcfl011 Plaul Radtke Dixon IltCIPC'd M\'S' Nep, Swa~~y- e(!le·
nrc! Linafeltel' home, Omaha, 3.45 p.m. ". dahl h8me OM e. CI a I k and .Mrs Lu:ta there and ~rs. MortensJo return- WII 1':1 N~ble'II.EmerS()n; Terranc~ brate her bIrthday MonUay after·

Mr. and Ml'S'.: GOrldoo', LumHn 1 StlnG,a~. Feb, ?l. Sunday schoo.I:, M-rs. M;tl'tle Ere'lisler spqnt the Gra;i~~ w::e d, a :1" guests Sunday cd home WIth th'em. Bach Wak('f e~dj R-ose Schulke, noon
and fam~ly were visi1.cwSo Friday I'Y .~,m." wor..s-hlp, Hcv. Ambrose :weelwnd m the Dick rvers-dn, and in th.e. Lawre~ce Gr,affis Ihome.' ~Q.h.n. Soh.r?ede~ won :a week's IPon a, Elam.i! Greve., w. ~kefi.eld: Nfl' landl tIPS- Lnr!'Y Wnrr~l·

, in the EImer Cal'l,~:m ,lal.llls sneakIng, 11,_. . lUCIle Dobbs tamJly were supper Mil'S Tom 'oak 'and e-hildren trIP to Cahforma, se.Jlmg farm Dr. D. P. QUimby, Wakeflet'!!. Inan, Gene n\ were weekend

h
ovoemnemg !\lam' n F"b 22 PlOnel'I' GIrls guests Sunday In tJle Iverson home LeMars, I'a., pent the weekend m;a~hinery. , I guest,g In th Htutry Wanolman " ' I' -, - ~J~i.&,r'I:~I:: ':

M1' andl Mrs Reuben Goldberg '1 7 :10 p In The newly f~med Kmtting club in the Lloyd istiansen home, Mli'§. d~Othhn Sc-hroedclr and Allce I '1\1'. and Mrs. Fred, G. Schilin;es, l1ome. ,t CEtEdRATI~G-;h.:r,7;1."t'Ull~',:,!'~.':
were among the group Sunday af I Ttl{ ~!.I \ ) (h 2''\ Cnvenant me t Filday evening WIth Mrs. M,r and M.rls Ben Dhase and rattende € Manning-Jones wed- weI' among the peop,Ie of WaRe~ :an~M:ln~~d*~~.s.P~~~m~ii:~~' dar Feb. 2-5· wll,lt 6c ·M". - ':, '
t'ernoon- In' the Martm Holmberg Coup!c~ 8 pm I Hobert E Anderson Rev.·E. J. BE'r~th,al, Wayne, vi's~ ding in Pender Methodist church field .to attend ~e Schlines·Trube l FOWjlet, widow:,.of, a ,~,,-
home to observe the hostess' - , I Mr an,l Mrs Henry Arp and ited Sum:-ay aI~ernoon in the Fred Sund'a.y afternoDn. wee!' hng at Mnrturnbul',gl and ta~Il'Y- w~e ..dinnef..._ ~.uu,eBts. Wirt.idlf postor;! She is iiGl

t .."
b rthda'Y United Presbyterian Church famtly were {hnner guests SundlaY Jah-de home. Mrs. R. E. P,aulson and Mrs. I'M". and Mrs. Dean J'UeJCander, Sun'duy' in tlh ":I. p~ Turn~ lli)m'e. Ctow1311 Hottle". Blair, a~.•.',.r.e:~

1 11 A I I (John Brunn pac;tc}J) m the Henrv Arp home, Wayne Mr. and Mns. LeRoy Johnson Ted Jones ,attended the play "Oli.i'Mr, nc1 Mrs. La,rry Becker, WaYJ\e~ M,r~ and:' llh .. Plreston. TU!'nor mains ddiv.' in spite Of, 'her_
Mtr and Mrs HalO ( nc er~on, Thllrs"uy Feb 18 Fc;ther Cil'-I n b M d L o· h " t 5i Ct en] S t I 1\1 I M' J H 1,1 were guettfs Safurdiay e\ll!l'til1'i-, in b -,'Loene and LODDle, Omaha, were ,Ie \-oulh choir. Mrs 0 ('rt mer, Jr, an ~ a were guestls ;:junday m t e Hu· vcr a DUX I Y au 1< or urn , ll· ane 'r. am rs. "lines -a.... L'" 'ttl ''"r! age. Plbns dre cing mua8 to'

guests Saturday m thc Wtlbert nnf'f'tmg, 9 am \'lnn v1slle I Saturday afternoon hert Johnson' h-ome ,to O'blsrerrvre u'rday. _ 1 and iiamiy were- supp~ tll~ K~tnW ~Ul'I~. horn'&" fOr 8' sW WA;f l1ef -Jith letterf' an~
Oakt hom,e. ~3 ~5 P 111 ~ chance! ,chOIr. 730 WIth Mrs 1I,1Icha('] Thompson t,ll(' hDslcss' bilrbhday. \ MT. 'and MI's. WalltClr L~ngbohn, ls Friday cv,ening in th~: su~prlze RaNY for Mr a~ Mrs 0 If h hi

Frlancis Fis~el'" G'JyJeen ami I SltT1ld,IY I' ph 2,1 Chut ch ~chooL I, MI and Mrs C V Agler VIS Mr. and MrSi. Ted Kiebl, Emer- O'lna'~a', were di~er 'gu~fit.<; Sun· le5 Pelers hom,e. " G~orge Ander~on, D:akot.a C1tv" for cards fr0n:' all arcas. w. e~ s ,~.
D.enlse were .guests Friday after- 19:4!'i a,Ill.: worshIp. 1..1. !ltd Sunday aflernoon in Ihc Mrs, son, we.re guC'sts Sa'twr:dJ:l'Y eve. d:ay In' the Mc:<lvm Lundm hortle. :'II', and :\'1rs. Robe-:t ClaTk, and.. ,tlto,t\' 2?t~ WMtling ,anruve:a-SIlr'Y. ~tm"tly IW~~. so Wmsld(f_r~S1,_ '
[lOOn in the Jewetll ,Killion, home. 1-. • • I It, F Hoggenhach home. Wayne. ning in the Ge~rge Eickhoff home. A:\f.t:ernoon guests were M.r.. and I \1r, and YII'S. FreddIe Pul~' <lll1,tJ J1)ebblc"~ ,~!'tlnSOrl entcIttained1 dent\$· are bClng ~rged fO r,o-

M&". and Mrs: Velmar AIl{INS~n I ' ~~r.st ~hrlst:'~~h~h~:~~r) I. \Jr. ~nd I\lrs" Hob,:rl Miner, jr., ~r. and Mrs. Star Burmaster ,and' ~~s. Myron O1s,;)~~n~~,~~lly. Mr. fam 'ly -w~~:.!u,es~s __Sund~In- tlie~ se:~era'I~~~l- fri~~~tU'I~.__~_~m~~~_e~.__._.__._-:..:.-
visi~ Wednesday aftel'lH.wn m I '.:'oi1Cllln It, W g , J. '. ,ancl Llve.rn. \\crc su!}per guests l.Jl-ll Pender w.&e luncheon guests - -
the 'Caif'l Franzen home. Wednr..;~tay, Ft'I), 17: BIble ~l.udY Isunday evening 10 the Marvin Mi· the~e Sunda'y. I

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Brownell c1ns'~1 .7, P.~ll.~ adult ~~~~th'S('~~;~l',,~~ ner home, Sio~x City. Mr, and M)'Is. Pau,l Fiischer and, , --
were guests' Friday eveninn in the Thtlr,,>da). Feb. 18... g, " Mr, and Mrs, Norman Eckroth, Duane and Mr. 'and Mrs. H-alfVey.- ftltl
Jiml Pllcke-t1' home PendeJ:' ,2-:'10 p,m, Kum-Jolll-uS dass. rlOd family, D'uluth . .i\~inn" were FIenning.';en arid Bud weTe- dUnllCr ~.

M1r .. lind Mrs ..ra'ck Brownrll at ,11 J 1('].; HU]ll'('k 11 'l llH' Wavnc gucsts Sattllday eVl'nmg in the Igu(><;t.s sunda~ JIl the EmIl Rod. >
tended -the Schlines,Trubt' Wt'd~Hl" lit ht,! t E i\nderson home Igel s liomc Allen to observe the _
Sunday .nft;rnoon at Mai'1insbur; 21 Blh e school fl n nClg:hbor ladles he peel N1rs hosl s bllthda ...,

Mlr.· -and MI'S. lI~nry -K~es'le~', ) In 10 ('~~~'I11~01"~~~~] (,Iover Cjll I' obse'l \iC he r blrrhd'ay I Mil' and M sEldon Balrellman, _.....
Wat'erbUl'Y, were gues,j's Sunday I g IS,Ill1lclJyaftClnoon T Kathy, RaCk,., Ward and Alan, .,..
afternoon in "he Hflr,ry lh'llin VICl'. 7 30 A,nen. lVI'['s rnelst Bahde, A'ihce
home. S r L th Ch h W k ft !.l B ,... Schroeder we e guests FrIday al·

Mr. and Mrs. Harry I?ellin wl:n' (RO~):;; u.ro~n~~n.' l~::tor) «U e ~e u OW I f lerh'OoO in ,tUe H. C, Barel~an :z
gue's,ts~5unday ('v.enlng~m thp r.(I·1 Thllr~r1a\'. Junior-youth I home. Mol'. and. MTS. R~Y Holm ~
ward Emmertz hanl(" }'.,m~\rs{)n IdlOir, ',1 I;,lll,: choir, 7:30, Wednesday Night W L weI'e· guests~ndaY evemng.

Mr. and Mrs, RObC.r.l .MIll('!', .. '•.. '.Sltlll.".la.\' Fl'I.)' 20:. Confirmation. Dr. Madon.a~d>S Feed' 14 4 Mr.. ,and ["S. Harvey La'rson',an~ L'lyern wer~ .supper gu(·.sls 1\j.12 .' Helen's S'hoppc 12 6 Wayne, wer visitors Saturday CIt»
Frtday l.n the W1U~I.'Im Pl'n!c~lck: Feb. 21: Church school, IRe-xaH Drug .11 7 e\1ening in t e' H. C. Ba-reil'Jrtlan ....
hon:r c.. DIxon, Il~ D·bse,rve the host I B-:J~ a III : \I"(;,rsllip sc'rvice. 11. Wkfld. G.rain & Feed 11 7. home, Cha·ru s Russell. Bassett, ...
ess birthday. 1 1._ Budwpis-er 11 7 caUed_ in the' arel'man. home Sun, ....

C.Ub Scout trocp ~72. den 3, he,d I Ctll~ SCDut troop 172, den 2 met Fullerton. _ 10 S· day ,afte,1' hel flew his plane to
!,hclr re~ha,r meetmg Wednesday IWCdneS-1I8 Y wit,h t.heil' fl,cn, mOlh"jBill'S Ma~kct Basket 91)2. 81f2 Wayne. f ~
In the home of den mother Mrs. rr Belly Miner The hoY'S made Herb's IIbneys 9 9 Mr, and M s" Wa-H,er Carl;sOn', mIiIIIIIi
Addln~. Tj-Jc- afternoon. wa's spenl !'a~c \llalcntines for their mothers I3D~<;man's 9 9 Mr. and Mrs. Fred ITa1'l'i-son and ...
l'€,cordlOg the boys VOlces. Lunch frDml paper doilies land const-rue- Farmer's' Union BY:! 9V2 Mrs, Helen JII~nz' !b,ad dinn'er Sillr·· , ......
was served by Russe,I:!. Beye~. itian )JapEr. They .als'O painted egg jP('OPlcS Natura! Gas 8 10 ?ay at Sioux'lji~y ,and visilted Mrs, _. -

Mi'S. Herman Kay, .SlOUX C1IY'lcat,tollls to make nut cups land cor· DOLlgkl,:~ l.,"otel B 10 fhomas Bus'by! In the ,afternoon. '" CI»
and .. M-rs. M.abel Ha,rdcn arcom- sages for lhe Blue and Gold ban- Vic's Chix 8 10 Mr. ~n~ ~1s. Leonard Derr~ch
pamed Mr. and Mfs, Carl Helgren qurt. State Far:m Insurance 7 11 were v,mt-oJ'-1> IWednesdlllY evemng V
t~ <;i'f\and LsI-and t~ vlrslit the la·1 Cn,b Scout troop 172, (\('n 4, met I Waldbaulps 11'-- 6 12 in tlhe Wi~aiajn Victor home. I II-
dies ,br~ther, Hen~y, .Jo-hnson, In Wedrt'€lsday with their den mother. I TIi'gh sJCOI'C's: Dr, M.acdona~-d's Mr: and Mrk Leomud Ders'Ch, ~.
the SJldJers anJ S.1I1UI'~ hJml'. Beck~ S\\',mson. The gl'oup ml.ldl' IFed. 221p <Inri 817, Marian Keagle MI'. and Mrs. Geo;rge H'oltorf, Mr.

To observe P?tly Domsch's Ifll-owQll's. 1....1rs. Hanson, aSJsisl!ant 204 anri .563_ ' and· Mrs..A~~ell' JOl'g-ensen were
Jiifbh birthday W_ej.tnc'sday af't(';)'-, den l-nothe,r, helped the bnys with 1

1

--- guests Sund~.v levening in the Mel· ~
noon s.he ente.rtJa¥"ed the .f01'loW-lsom~ physical fimes,s excrcise-s. Mr. an.eI Mrs. DOnail-d. ,Viksten vin Kra.mer.lhome to observe the _,
ing; Debbie and 'Tc-rry HaHig, Afte~ the Living Circle, Sammy and Connie and Mr, and Mes, Ar- host"s bir.thr,lay.
Sandra and Patty Beyer, Diane Utec'~t and Kevin Bengsrton were vin Vikst~m, ,aB vi Sioux City, Mrs. Mrs. L:ilNJl-~;anM-arliruson, Mrs. .'_••
Holman and Jane Sichenek. Guests i put \n the center and the group Pr,te Obelrg, Mil'S. Olaf NeIlson and.. Am:al1ld,a Gree ,e, ,and Mr. and _--.------.--.---.-.-.--- --_.-- ---- ....-.----....------, -- l-

• I I •

I !
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just what the Wdt
,has always wanted
in a $3000 automobile.

190 Tractor-Type

cleats bum deep to

blte'deep, pull lfOU

through snow.

OIFF

40.90

3580

32.10

for 2~

$25.00

20.15

14.45

12.55

Got
2nd Tire
For Only

$ 9.00

27.15

23.95

21.45

$16.00

Pay.
For

lstTire

8.55-14 .

8.25·14

7.35/7.75·14 I-'- 19.55

6.00/6.50·13

Check The Low Price For ASet
Of Winter Tires To Fit Your Car

on second tire
whel you buy
first ire at no
trad -in price!

Famous 3"'," NYLON SURE",GRIP
WINTER TIRES by GOODYEAR!

,7 *Plus tax for 2 tires
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Be Our
Guest

During Our
Open House

WE ARE HAPPY to anno~nce that our Mercury Agency has won first
place in the Denver dlstrj~t for selling the most Mercurys from Sept. to
Dec. 31, percentage-wise. leo Wortman is shown accepting the "Fa~t
Starter" trophy from Frank Mamich, Mercury Field Representative.,

t '

.j;j~~W$,!I"'-~f.ff;1,f,:i?:", .• 'I

,.;Rt:~~~r~~~~:oo:;;~1!%i;. ':JII :I
1 • Y I ~4-Door Sedan ' i j; I I I

8-cylinder, 200h,p. engine, . 'I' f '
I I, 1. 1Automotic Transmission I .' I

#~. • On~ ~S9S00 k. , , ,11~
\Y~\;'" Whitewall " ."i~-:'·· I~ I

~;:';-J, RadIo /~"'!'>;"l' ,
\~~\:;.l Tires /.;fi6.':;'- ~ i'
~~ ..':;.. / ..::'.\'".' ~.,<
~~. ~$. I

"':'~~i~:.;:.. ..(i::'~·~·~~
, ',:~:=::y' .rA·~;'{·t~??::

'.~t'...·..-
\

We D()n't Like to Brag, But ...
I

We have :0 wide selection
of New Fords and Mercury·s for
sale during our Ann,iversary Open

I

Hogse. Ne waiting fer delivery.

Also see· the many fine used
cars to pick from, all at' bargain
prices. Seeeor ad on the Want Ad
page, Section 1

,. ,-"",........,. '. • ,J";;' " ,. I ' • " • '.. • •-'1 • , ,; , • • " .- • " -.. , • ~ .. • •

The Home of'Fine Automobiles
Wayne, Nehr.' phone 315-378P

I.

All You Have To
Do Is Reg;ster
At The Door!

3. Electric ([in Opener

2. Electric Fry PIDlil

~II

-~ -,

The staff of Wortman Auto would !ike to take this opportunity to thank each and everyone of our customers for their fine patton
age throughout the year. Our hats are off to you!

Wortman's lnd Anniversary

'6 'The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursday, February 18, 1965'-~~--T--""'--~-":"'T~---:-~-I------------I-~ __-7--;-7t¥~1j!ijliVirsi:';.1 "

Thursday, Friday, Saturd~y - February 18, 19, 20

OUR ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
i~ wifh Each 1959 or Newer Used Car Purchased

We Will Giv~ Away

50 G,allons Of Gasoline Free
With Each 1965, Ford or Mercury Purchased

We Will Give Away

100 Gallons Of Gasoline Free

I: _

; I~'h!",,,,jl I I (

Wortman Auto Co.
.Your FORD·MERCURY Dealer

. 119. EA~T THIRD St~
1:,."
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GETTING WOOD for the many firos was port of the Seoul$' job
at their overnight camp. Shown above, (left to rigbtl knael~ng
are Tom Karel, Bill Fletcher and Kit Russell. Standing ore D.Yi~
Ellis, Gene Fletcher and Kirk ,Russell.

Once in a Blue Moonop~or..,
tuni6' to save on two famous
Bra~d names of Girdles and .Bras.
A i,mplete range· of sizes in th~

gro~p to choose from.
I "

, Come early ••• Save up to !t2.
HurW for Best Seleclio~s.

Salesmen's Samples and
Dis(ontin~ed· Styles

"

RE0.4 CEOJ

13tq12
I

BIG 3 AV· IALE
rTHURSDAY fRIDAY SATURDAY'

81STFORM AND LOVABLE·
BR;AS AND GIRDLES

-:0

I

I

.1
I,

,i
'1· 11

( You Can Silver Dolle'" Night.Drawin~

II in our stare 1'hur~d~y. "Charge It"

At Larson's at 8 ~.m .. for $250

16. ~ ~=~__;...==:;=~~ .......~~ii!::::;

, I"

l1c

SNAP-ON
CURLERS

57c

""I',r,'lrrj
;,1 'J'

, II, I ~ I': I' rnn

l" 1.1,,1,,,

11,,1'

R&UBER TIP
BOBBY P8NS

I "'" ~

17c

fEBR.18, 19, 20

·~r;".;~1",). \fF..~.~j.•.O~.~-. .:.~.~7... . \f1~r.
... ~ ! L I

HI-STYLE
BUTTONS

,',,";

~ .. ·,l'~.-::"- ~,,~~;:~~~Am_>'!F~~~~~~~B::t;;';i~liB7-:'\~:~T~~;iii'l!!§'PZ ..;~

:BenFp'an.ilin, .
- '!~""'"'-' ,

ri r~i°':v~~:·:v"o"~.~:~th~; THE ~AYNE HERA'LD'Altona- :~~t~S~:~ee'l~=uc~\~ns~el~:i~ I

WI'sner Sudman presented the Boy Scout
owords ond Wymore Eggers the I'

Mrs. Bruno Splltt••rber Cub Scout owords. ~h Vea, - N":;4"4 Wa ne. Nebrasko 68787. _Thu"_d~. Fej,_-;;;'Yla.-i9~--- Section-3-.:;: r;gca' to-6Phone 529-3394 Mory Kay McGulre. daughter of ~ .I:..: __

~~dc~1~C ~~;llsG~~d s~c~~:~ M~.,,:~ Erwin J~enscn. and Mrs. Stafford IMeycr, Mr. "lnd Mrs, IMrS. Wlllin::-;;;~~~;-~::- U;c ~I';I~ -';l:;~ "sllmm~~;~ ';~_ ..;~..~.:
Curl Von Si'ggern was 1<1 guest third in the sophomore class. She I M>aty Rrabe. Rev, L. E. Hedemann Dean 'Moe,ller, 'Mr. and Mrs. Eddlo lesson on "Poisons tn Your ons" was JCh'Ml 'by Mn,-, Jlen

Sund'ay (~vcnin.E{ in the Robert gl13dualed {rom W1sner -hi,gh in i a~~>Rcv. II. L. Hennig spake in Eggers. Mr. ·and Mrs. Roy Moe!· Home." Sdlrocdl'r, A ,d(\sM'rl 'lunch' WitH
Grcl'nwnld home. 1"953. :: beH.lf' of the occasion. ler. Mr~nd Mrs. Leland Riasmu5. M,r. and Mrs, Herm:m SlUCVCl,. !olcrvl"\1 h.y Mr~. Von SlliKcm.:

Mr. lind Mrs. Alvin Mohlfold !tiT. anel Mrs, Eugene Vollmer Mr., and Mrs. W13ilb~r Wesemann ~en. Mr and Mrs, Lawrence pngor, ,~cro visitors Sundny l"'C' SU'tllt'llUJ Nh.'nlll,' tlllll"It{Of ()f MI',
'w(~rc guests Sundl:J'y evening iv visited Marion Vollmu, Wayne ~~~eHJ~~.:m~n~~e~vcning in Beckman dMr. and Mrs. G~U. An· nlng.ln thl~ Clnrenco Hnlll~s homo 1111'11 I\fr~. no.hl'1't , Nlt'oJn. ,.w,,~ i tn,
th~t/lO~~I~t ~1~~ ..~: ~~,~~~. Scllmld1 State Collegc, Sunday c'£ternoon. J ,Mr'~ and Mrs. Arnold Wesemann ~~son Mr, :nd MTs, IUchard In hQ.nor ~O( Mr, and Me'.'!. Hutl!'>;i' Itlntt'd -into 1~I)fIHon nota ch111)lOl'

w<'re vi,sitor-s Salurday f]venoing in O~~ba~n~erl\-~r~e~k:~~ :ue::~so~~ , fnndthe"ilahmO~e oIwcrW~a.ltilU...estsw·esSemu~nn.Y. '~l!~~~ 's M~ds~nBoy ~?!!!"elnr wertbe 28~r.Wc:,,~~ngM~~~I~:~snr~11kkolsen ~~at~nS~~cl~~~:?,n ~t CoI~do
tile Merle Ortmann home. the Henry Graber home. ... v~ '....... ..,. un oy eve.....a:a c and Mr, and Mrs. John Wl'~nCT I

I\'!r, lind MII"S. ErnC'st Brundieek Mr. I3nd Mrs. Fritz BUrde werC' Ch 'h Bcrnaro. Jensen !:lome. were vlJItors Saturtl~IY evc..lntll~ In •
wen> dinner guests Sunday in the c'nllers Sunday nfternoo in _the 'ure es Mr..0. d Mrs. Att Pacge, Nor· tho hom~! of 1\1r and ~lrs DeVern Tvson and Perm,U. Hili, 'Ran-
Olto H.lnscn Iwnw, S~qnton, h::lmc of rtl~f. ,and MtIV. Milan ;'". • •• fo:'k, we e visit0T5 Sunday tn the Wegner, I Frenu;nt, in h01\(,)r of dolph. were vlsHOI's In tJlClr grand.

Mr. 'and Mrs, Rich-am Gadeken Hayes. st Joseph'. Catholic; Churc;h Mrs. a Burse home. M['s. Deyern WegoNhoi blI"lhd'lIv. mother's home Mrs lAtlll. Huck
ond fntnily, IAlurel, were guests BHl Johnson, Lincoln~ 'Spent the (J. C. Connealy, pastor) an~r·fn~.dy Mw~eR~erCo~~ Es.tll(~.r I, Ci.rC.lc m~t Thursday 'llf'

l

stl'ODl, while t,h~ir. p~~cnti ~erc l~
~~~~~!~res eh:e~~g in the August ;eek<md in the Raymond Johnson , 7 ~:tui~aY9 Feb. 20: Masses. 4:30, Sund'ay the Mrs. Dick Von tern.~n lin the soc-Jot :room of Omaha. . '

orne. :. an FP.m. Seggem home, Chnst Lutheran church. Mrs. Wodnesdoy ovenlng Mr••nd Mr"
w::;' ,~~~\\:;~'s'F~~~;me:~~a~~ :~MM~~.·r~n. :a:n;dg:'nMr~~s.n::gcis•."i:l'bl:::~~~.i~ 10s'::~r'we~~~':~: m~:~'78 a~~~ J~e HeintzelmaJUl was an av. ~~~ R~fttc~ w~t.~ a~~ere:l'~; I~~: dl::;'~~~lo:OIl~:r~O~:~to~oct:.~
the Gt'OTge Blerm'<lil1n hom C, I}ll ~. J-~U"''' erndlgHbt ~esht Thur&<la

h
y In the Os- 11 members. Luneh wa'S served Wendy, and Becky nollnll· 8al<lon

Waym', in ·honor of Brinn Bier· Mr. and Mrs. John: Dinkla.ge THERE WAS plenty of wood but mo~e could be used so Wayne CO~9regatlOnal Church vi OC&l::t orne- to elp Bradley by Mr.s. Glen Meyer. 01" Ii • 1 d. '~.~ J:
mann's third birtdhay. were guests Wedneooay evening in Scouts practiced their "Be Prepared' motto at their overnight I (RednhO'ld Abele, pastx>r) celebfate his seventh birthday, Members of' the Homemakers ho~~p~'~~lInrh:~v~~tc~~~~ ,Jo~

Hev. and Mrs. -K F. Wentzel, the James Murphy home. camp Left to right they are Scott Kroemaer, D~ug Mourer, Steve Sundla!, Feb. 21: Ch~ch sC'ooQl, Mr... ,and MM. Albert Grashorn Project ~lub met with MM. Fred Doling. returns hom t~()m Melh-

~:::~;wslJn~~·~v~f ;;'~~andd.1= ho~:~ l~l~~~ 9O~~~~;ay ~:~ ~Gene Fletcher, Mike Bllthoff and Mark ElliS '. 10T~~~da;~::6. ~~~~~l~l,a~. :~~a~~da~~ril6 w~~k d~a~ Von Seggern Mo~~a~~f~~~~~sthospttal, Sloux=l--"=Cl::I::.Y.~,..,.,,...
Robert Greenwald: In honor of Sundtay 10 the St Paul's Lutlheran I ~11 1.0 M nd Mrs 2 p.m. 'I horn home
Mark and Neal Greenwald's birth. church parlocs from 25 pm Many ~v~l1ng 111 1the rRlc~art~ G~a~~~r~ ~:~ B~h~~S an~' Ro~erta Mr and - ~, Connie i Malchow -and Sandra
da~s . .frIends and rebatives attended b~~h~la~n l~I~~flOn~1 eev e ~ I n IMrs Er~1I1 Behlers Mr' and Mrs Methodl1it Church 1 Schwartz 'Tccelvcd thetr Claps at

Cub Scouts \lind Boy Sc~utls,:t.he1r Mr and Mrs Elwood Mmd.<; 1u~sLs wei' Mt and Mrs Donal~ \rlln Hascnkamp and chrldTen, (Keith Brunmg, pastor) ceremonlea conduoted at Imman-
parents leaders and fnenidJs ga- an4 famUy, Mr and Mns D1Ck fla~sen C IBeem('r S~nday, Feb 21 Sunday SCh1' lIei hOSPI~lIl, School of N"ursmg:,
tllered <It the VFW haN Tuesday Gl"Iashorn and daughter, Mr Gnd. _-00<__ ~ _ _ showed I 9 4" am, servwe-, 10 50 Omaha, Idst Fndiay everung Botti
evenmg: for the Blue ·and Gold Mrs E{lder Eucker, L100Siay Mr Damct guC"sts Tuesday evemng [l\1f and Mrs ~ue~~~n f th 'I'hursday, Feb 25 WSCS, 2 p gU'ls are 11964 Wisner high school
banquet and court of honor Rev arict Mrs George Grashorn Mad1 IIn the Albl'l t Bt>hle['1s home were caloTed moV1C-S an s €IS 0 et~ ~ graduatesJ
GII~l Axc-n, S~dnlon, was the out· soo:. were dmner guests 'Sunday Mi" and Mrs (,us Lueshen J1, fecent tnp In Europe Of specla Trinltv Lutheran Church Gary GI~e, 'Son of M:r and Mrs
- - - - -- - mterest to the group were slides Altona j Elder Gle e havmg served a year
tIlI " ' ; l I

j l~{ !! ,\;. ... t?k,:n of the BehleTs~ relrativet5 in I (Caryl M Ritchey P3lsttn) In Viet Ni ~, IS home f'Or \3 Short
~ / ", \ I 1 ~JI, \ 1'1 I(jcrmany WRcre Lueshens spent a Sunc1ay, Feb 21 Church serv- leave He!now hopes for 'an early

-ore"On"> '.'"·rlrn
1

rank'115n" I w~l\~~enadnd Mrs Carl RJoeber eele Ilce-s, 9 am, Sunday :school, 10 ~5 esc:ear:~tr~m a~~~o~~~: :~i~ I.D > I,·'r', ': brated their 50th wedding annt Christ Lutheran Church IfaU I
j-, ,'. J ~. , I versaty last Sund1ay WIth open (Pau] H Moeller, pastor) MT:S otto Darau wa,s a visttor

~. ",I • '- , '~I ~: I _ " , • -~_.... ... .., Ihouse from 25 pm at 5t PJ<WI\s Saturday, Feb 20 Conflrmah n Monday afternoon Ul the Carl Roe
r_~ ,. . • ~ I Lutheran church Therr -<:,.hlLdren ms'ruC'tion, 930 amber home

E~ were hDS'~'S to the ev~nrt; with I Sunday, Feb. 2-1: Sunday SChO?l'l Mr. and Mrs, Fflank Ebcl were

\

'.' jabout 150 persons 'attendmg. The. 9:30.. a,m.; services, 10:30. visito,1"s &"undJ3. Y In the. Emil Han.
'- only living aHendant of 50 yea':r.s r--- sen home.
, ago walS Mrs_ Amanda Mein, Kan--', St. Paul's Lutheran Church Mr and Mrs. August Broeke-

sas City, Kan .• sister of M'r. Roe-I ·(Lester E. Hedemann, pastm) Imeier wqre guClSts Sundlay evening
beL The ,liable was centered with S1ln;::Ii.:W, Feb. 21: Sunday sC'hool in ,the learl Scihiermeicr home.

I a three-tiered armJiver'sary cake, ,and Bible f'la'sses, 9,a.m.; servi¢e, Supper guC'sts Friday evening in
baked and de'CQ,ra,ted by Mr..s. Ver- 10. i the Al Lueders home, Norf1()lk,
non Frahm. Mrs. Lyle W~gnoc I~-- J were Mr. and Mm. Paul Hilpert,

~~;i~I~:~~dg~ff~~' :~~. ~a:'~ ~~~: ho~~' :~d'a~'l"~\t:U~~~R~~~; ~u~~ .:~: Williram Stuthm~nn and WH·
tels, Wakefic'ld, served. Mrs. Floyd day complimenting. their sons 4eo Mrs.: Anna Hel!ler W8IS hostess
Qldmby ,p,reiS~de'd lat the punelll Iand Ronnie whQ Were presen~ed to the Designers Project dub last
bowl, Mrs. Otto Saul. Wayne, their high school <Liplo-rna's J,an. SO. Monday with 11 members pres
pnured coffee. Other helpefls were Guests induded Mi". 'and ·Mrs. ent. Mrs. Harry RadJaker and

THURS., FRl,SAT.

,
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Save Bclon Skylark

PR01'EIH POWER.pAmo

;BRIAD

:1.6"O.z,1:·'c,lolli .
, J' " •

Pre.Untcn Special.
WhlUng: lI ·&.o; Fro= ...... :;:; 7~c

Fish .Fillels Yo,", ChOl~ ..;::; '$2.39
Cod,Penh or1flldd~k

SALE IS IN !PROGRESS
BlJJyYour Cookies Today !

DelivelV AprU2 or 3

Green Pen,~ with Bncon. Tomato 'Rlee,
Vegetable, Vegetarian Vegetable and othern.

Save 6c this Ule:fi!:k on

~OUNT ON _SIlFEWA Y, [OR SAVINGS THAT COUNT

Pet E!va"orated Milk 2J.~~2ge
Panc-'kel Mix ~:~~MO"? .....~~~4ge
Light Ch"nk Tuna~dor.466'i;:',':$1
~gg .ooales a.~~~~de ~k~: 29«:
Pres I'Y~ISSTBAWllERBY, Emp_ ~ 2ge
Jell. ell PuddlngstI:=:~~~10e
Cak Ali 85 MArtha White P.ekag, IDe

-or .-g, ;".=nix,FIap""",oreom_-

• Marcrest
mue Heat/en Pattern

HER PLATE

WESSqlOIL
24-01.

4 .3'''«:
Bottle I '17

I

Save JOe ou Jeno', CHEESE

CHER .YP,IES i PIZZA MIX,. s

ge I=3ge / /~~
.in ou,"store Thursday at8 for $250 ~ -A .
~'"""'"'_,."'im"'.~""_I'!~['"""I~...I'"'~.""._."'I.lIIIw~_nlUllllllllllll~llIIll.mmIIlIIIIlI

etSa'/ewayMe1It Quality ,at these 'Low ,Piices

STEWINGCHICK:ENS
M.a.norHouse; c.ut.u

P
' 2'., 51. CUSDA Grade·A and ( :

U.S. Inspected . i I

-~~Jr.~ ·Lb· . ,
. .-. ort.;~l::r'" • '\

sii e-LL "lURKEYS 45· Mrs. Wright's Biseldls
Manor ouse; 'Fryer-Roaster, 4 to 8-lbs_ ..Lb. C Sweet MDk or 6- 8~O~•..59c

Buttctrnllk -Tubes'.

LA !~r!!~~~~!1ge
C!!m ~!!'!!!"!!~!lb. Rcn4ge
~O !t!.4lP..!.~69c
~O~cY 1!lel}!tlJ..~ Lb. liSe
~!n!.~~~~~!~ Lb. SIc

I

SAVE
10,

Town House
GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
e

Save 26c this week on

AJAXge
WHln MAGIC DmRGENT ......~~~k~~ 49c

Laundry
Detergent;

"IlIDI-size
Il"llIckoge

C!!!V!!~!!~! .. EaOh IOC
~~.!~!!~ .. 2 for 29c
,.9~~~..!~~ u. 29c
T~Ii.~T~P~p!, Lh.l0c
C!.!!!IB$,Ec!-. 7~$1

~'s@ place to buy'

GREEI PEPPERS
Firm, Glos.sy, 5C

Large-SIZe .

EACH .

Purple Plums ~J~:~y4N~8ge

Fruit C«Ilcktail ~~~~yr,-...4 NC~38ge

ne L es Highway Braod- 4No. Z'h 89
iT" III Sliced, Yellow Cling... Cans C

Green Giani Peas .....5N~03$1
IPree... De""ns Go:e.nG;ant; E::No.303$1U ill. D U Sliced cut ••. . ·tiII CallS

Frank's Kraut~MO ...?5 N~~,$1

i
, .

FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
with your purchase$ at SAFEWAY

4l'L llo • SAVE2.. 59
il;!I!~Cll'lenlngROYal s.tIn .....3·lb. Can e
~ G_" • ~~lli$1

~~Il'!l\\llIlY morgar.ne....... cinB.
~ ...I! 6' k SBnaY SAVE'. 25i}!!Ogl;!l ..rac. er Baker .. l-Ib.Box e
log (abin Syrup .2•.~AX:;~~ 5ge
Nestle's Morsels .....~'1k~~ 19c
Frozen Bread~e~.3·~3ge
~ ....... els Paper; SAVE·.o 29tillC€h II ",,1M "'",t'd COlonl..Roll of 200 e

TtlJN£"N'TI1WEtlmtDMAS.·AND:THLNEWS"-J:BS,l1AIllD

Wi: iNVITE YOU TO BE
OUR GUEST AT OUR

OPEN HOUSE

DON'J fOR

~aF\lcy cal': Buick Special V"6

THURSDAY. fRIDAY. SATURDAY
february 18, 19, 20 at

Fancy. But-not too (ancy. ~ust enough ~o make your friends think you've found
oil in the basement. You may think so, too. when you get acquainted'with Bwck's
\' .6-the best thing that ever',happened to 6 cylinders. Its 225 cu. in. delivers 155 h.p.,

\\'it~ollt de~iveringyou to :h,.1e gas SL1:ion all the time. As to the-plain. qomely price:
you II find It looks restful 101 the family budget. We design the Buick Special so you
can-drive n Buiqk'~nd stat 4pjoy the-other good'things in-life.:See,your'Buickdealer.
Remember: a 6U1ck fc o,~ly 52343.00", That's the plain, -honest (inspiring) truth.

PIGlih~·riCth$2343..00
• MU\~\ltllr"••lIllli'lld fetnll pfle~ r B{lt'el.l V.l!; 2-&'. roupe. Ptfee'trili1w2.N' , ....;ora 'nmmted ~del'
dell,oty "nd handllCIl hllfllg u ...."'p<>rl~lon .,harK", a<:<:~..orlo., othn outlond G¢~ nate &ttd ~taR' ,~r1t1ltl11J•

'I WOUld~'t rou really rathel'go first lililss?

I l'
,~_....'·l'-'n"r.......

INrt~Il\lAlIONAL HAR'\!~STER

~ SA.LES & SERVICE
209 S. Main Phone 375-2166

2 The Wayne (Ncbr.1 Herald, Thursday, February 18, 19651WLIh .55 .candles ana ·lII.ae 1'1'0' ·~ctn. Mrsllobcl'l Dcmp.tcl'.1Id Mr, Marlon (jdb' and GeM, Mr, Ining in the William 1'0nlo'l'Ick
---------------------__; grams ,for the Boy IScout Blue onrt .'¥rs Judy Hancock, Wayne, join- Frank Durr and Mr. and Mrll El· home to fclc~'l'Rtc X,lndl1,ts tltth

DIXON NEW· '5 I~~~~~~t~~::e~o;:b~:;g ~~;lefa~~i- ,.Od Ire group in the afternoon drcd Smith Dinner guests Sun- blrlhday and the hO~WrH! bh'llhdb)'. '

,
·t A hIf!C' 6 day in further observnnce or the Sunday Mr. and 1'1 fR. WUlhun
~1~h~~ng~'~a;ld ~~~~s~v:~p;~~,~ {Urc'J.:es event wcre 1\1rj and Mrs. Pmd BOI'J Penlcrlck vlstt('d Mr • Uoy nart

M I · 7 N t eel'h 111 be F b n • •• .nel Karen I.t the Blah' hOSPIl.I~
rs. Stcr ing Borg -- Phone JU:4.287 I'L;~ ~cor~eg~ll bringc I~n:~h.a.nd Methodist Church Dinnl'r SUC&ts Sunday In the Ron l'ctC!rson WRS' n ovcr,filghL

I . (~e..e n. Wlthoe, pa.rol') IGeocge Eiekh.ll home, Wakellelel, suest.Thurselay of Gh ,'110 Thoma,. , .
"'-11' and :\tni. Lester Troth, A.b- augh hOJ!lC:. Linc~ln, and attended' Garden Club ,'Me&ts ursl:lay, Feb. 18: WSCS sludy were Mr. and Me,s. Wilbur Nolte 1Ifr!!. Tom Pork nn I dnUA:htcrs,

'.';ll'o~{l'e,.- .Mont., ba\~e, been vhl1t- ~he baptism serVIce for the host'R 'TUoo.day ,a.ft.ernoon.. Garden ('lU.h. ctas • an,! fumily and Mr. and Mrs, Don-, Sioux City, wore vbnors MODltUY ,
ltlg In 111C ';l.1rs. Ma} .Jewf?'ll heme Infant son, Roger Lee. (mel with :Mrs Charlel> l\',,'jJls Su day, Feb. 21: Worship, 930 aId Peters nnd {amllY The group IIftornoon In the f~I~,er sundell
,1I:d \\ lth other relntJvcli and 1MI'. and Mrs. Garold Jewell ~mdIEight memb~r8' attend'cd. Mt1s: 8.m ; Sunday sehool, 10:30. [ObSerVed Ern('B Hense-like's, Mnry 110100. (
lrl('nds. . 1't~ary. were visitors Swtday eve- IGeorge 'Monle; won the door prize J _ Jane Peters' land Wllhul' Nolte's IMrs. JlIck WOtitormnn Will'! II "i~- ,

1Irs. Roy Nelson \\'o1S n vlsite-r ""mg .Ih ,the .~el1x Pntefield home, Mrs. 'RO.y N(I'lson gave th~ pro- t. AnMf • Catholic Church birthdays. HoI' Friday nftt'rncoll in the J.~.
~I()n<lnr afternoon In the Mrs. E.I- Lolend'gc. r a Lill m'l! will b h ~t . (Thomas Hitch paslor) Lynell Stln~l.y WII "Uti' of IMcCaw lHlmc l

~i{' Carlson home, LiH~roL '=~ tr::~ Mar. 9 ~~ctin. e o.~ ess I Salurday, Feb 20.' Grade school 1 hor.or at a iurprl•• party s.t· Ovcrnl~ht guosts MondllY In the
'lIt" :lod Mrs I'll>! Sko\ bo nnd S . t _ g eat- hism, 9:30 a.m, urday .ftemo~n In ob••rvanco":lf Myron DlrkH heme to cdll,!bralO !

l.llllih .md Chns 51-<1\1>0, LnUrel,! oc,e 'I Q IS /il Dixon Bolles 4-H Club IMeots S day, F-<tb. 21'· IMbs, 10 a m her tenth lrthdav, Attending [OlaUdette,s bJrlhdliy w~r'·~ Ccmnlo ,I
\~ele visitors Sund I, evening In 'M nd'a F b 22 ill h h woro Brenda Young. Mary JaM' Kri-c, Ch8l'lctte I(vols and Susnn I
Ill(' Delos Schultz h~mo Best Ever Club MMt. f.M~nday evening the DJxon Belles 8tm t!l{)nY'7'3

C
O' : g se 0001 tn Poters, L RaVe Lubberttldt, Weddmgfcld. .

MIl; George RasITlllssC'D was a Wednesday afternoon Mra wn- 4·H club met at the Larry Lubber I " p.llI. Gloria McCaw lind Diane Stan Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Haman
\ 1~ltOl lUeooay even ng In the Mrs 11lam Eckert wns hasteS's to six :~~tLhor::~ St~a~ln'edLUbiberst~d~ :M • and MrS. Larry Herfel and lev. Bnd Rhonda, F'romo-n.t, nnd Sleve,
i\11(1' lIerfel.i\lartm l\.Gch horne membels of the Best Ever club h yn ngey emonsrae lam y Lawton 13 Were su cr IMr and M~s RonaW pcnlerlC'-klNDdlhCnndMnrcolluShortt, A1len l II

:-lunda\' :\Ir and J\l1·S J C Me· The afternoon was spent tymg a S:J% to ~:~:u~: dryi. l1~~dd ~nd gue bg'last Saturday in the P~lI and Koylene, Iwakofleld. ur.d :\lr wcre vhlltors Saturday in lho O'i- I

{I\\ JOined Mr nnd Mrs DICk qmlt Mrs Soren Hansen will be I IDr t C
5 ~ne e ~e Imer Hetfel home and Mrs L~noy Penleru.'k oud Ivcr Noc home

I!{ lIen Kansas, III the Earl Me-j the March 10 hostess f::t 'C:I~S ~~:l;o~~e ~tutd:tn:ro-~~x~ 0 eus Erwin, -Osmond. was a family were guosts Saturday uv..' I More DIXON - Pngc 3 l

t 1\\ home for dmner - tin ill be M S t th R ' coll r Satur.day moromg in th' ---~-----------------_._._._-'-'-' '
Sunday evemn.g 1\111 and Mrs Slx~Pack Card ClUb Mfthl Imee g w ar a e on WAITING f 'bl b d f W' 'd . R d M'II . IMrs Deha Erwm home 0.:

11l)f\<Ild Peters and f4"mUy joined I Friday evening UIe Six-pack card aild Ankeny home Sally Stanley, or a POSSI ~ re oun or. InSI .e IS an ~ I er I.n .. 1M and Mrs Chester Bentoll
1 ~IOllP of relatives lantl friends dub met at the Elmer Gensler reporter. the gome agamst Hartmgton Lee PfeIffer IS caught In m.d~Dlt Wat r:bury, were at'ternO'lln and
11 Ilit Floyd Park home, wak~_lhome Amanda and Endl Schutte OtOu W CI b M I about to cut 0 shot loose supwr guests SWldoy 1n the Fred

t lId to hc-lp t:I1e bost observe hlS were guests High scorers 'lere ~. r- ay ~t eots ,-- Ma~s home
lilT lit!;:n Mrs Mike Kneifl and BUI Schutte 11 I"8. E:rl Ma

f
~~ w~~~tes~ to enoe MmeT. LaUleI \H'''e "13It.)rs and Llqyd were guests Wedncstlay \M and Ml1s Arthur Bell Bloom

HI'\' Jesse Withee W8'S a Viisitar Low sC'nrers were Mr.s 'Earl Mat-II bm~m~r~ 0 f~ ~ ay Sunday nftprncon In th~ DICk levenmg In the Fred Mattes he-me field' were vlsltors Monda'y after
Iu('srl;n afternoon in the Dick IteB and Ted JQhniOn The group cUd ~ Ie t ay a ~~noon omf' ICJlambers home The gro~p observed Fred and Earl noon ill the Wl111am Ecltert home

I [,fmbers home observed Elmer G"nsler: b1r~h· rna e a en me gl B were ex Mr and Mrs Clarence l\1c('a\\ Mattes birthdays ~ 1M and Mrs Bill Garvm and
:\11 and Ml·S Btu Garvin andlday I~ang~ik M~B ;x-nlter Sc~u1te and and Glona were VISItors Wed neE 'Me and Mrs John Pehrson' ana If{ljnu y were ViSItors Sunday aftci II

were VISitors FrIday after- - t:8 t e ne tt were
d

f e en~erd day evenmg In the' J C McCaw 'Mr and Mrs Clyde Shive1y were noon In the Duane White home
the Jerome Mackey home INeighborhood Den 264 Meets ammen; comml ee an urnliS e home dmner guests Sund~y in the Allan M B Roy Nelson v.as a limn!'r

hl'lp !lIe hostess c-bserve ht:lrj Nelghborbood De~ 264 Of CUll> pitch J~zes Mrs ~yr;;n D~k~ I Mr and Alrs Oscar Johnson Shively home, Norfollk gues Sunday In the Mrs Fred
III hdll} I Scouts met SaturdtBiY aflternnon'l was g scorer an rs e ""ere \-I"tcrs Monday r' ell!1: jn' !Mr and Mrs Oscar Johnson JOh~On home I

\11 ,md Mrs Soren Hansen were The meeting had been pos~ponedIJohnson l-ow Amanda Schutte won the Arthur .Johnson hom'" Iwere VIsitors Sunday everung m I M and Mrs Chanle,s Seh'llltz I

\ I~ '11 S Sunday a£tornoon in the I from Fnday because of the we-ath· the t~:~gt:r1Z; andr1~~s MEl I Dmne-r guC'sts SUnddY 1ll lhe J the- Bud Hanson home Wa e, and Mr and MI s iJ<HlI
I 11l('~1 L('hner home Ivr Fwe boys answered roll call filM' u e e ,oOr P !'So L Saunders home were Mr and I Mr and Mrs Ernest Knoen Ward, Laurel. W(Ol'e ViSitor'! Mon

\1 Ind Mrs M P Ka:vsDllUgh by telHng something mteresting I~a7ence Lux will be Mar ] Mrs Weod} S\ atos anri faml1} and were V]Sltors Sunday even:1ng in the day evenmg in the Del'):. S.::hUltll
Ill' J l' Inne serven were last week- about Abraham Lincoln The mem- 0& e9S Mr and Mrs St:-ml"\ '-. II' lD~f 1 I Elmer Sundell home loom.
III I j'ul'sbs In the LaVern Kavnn.· bel'S decorated an ar:t!ifLclal cake -M-- d MOlt 5t I and famJlv Bloomfleld 1 Mr and Mrs La'Monte Herfel Visitons Frlday m the Sterling

____ _ ~~ _ r. an rs ayon mg ey I l;\Ir and Ml sEarl :\Iat1cs and and famlly, SiOUX City and Mrs BC'lg home tc celebrate Anna's I
and family were VlSlWrS StUlday faml1y. Mr and Mrs WJ1lls SchultZ I Allee Herfel \\cre ddn:ne-r guests f Hil Ib rthday were lAm HarIman

I
~l~he Elwo1ld Pehrson home, .L,all ! ~~:!!~~~ ~~~ Mrs. :VLnnle N::Jhb' 'Sunday In thr' Wilmer Herfrll Cheryl AiMs, Vern Gecrge, 1\'1r and I

I W~d~~~(t:y ~~~::'~~Qnwf; t;e ~:~t~[!
: Jc'lmson home.

I
Mr, and Mrs. Eldred Smith were!

visitQrs Tuesday evening in .thC:
Stamey Borg home. i

I
Mr. an'd.-Mrs, Rc..be~t Mmer, jr_, 1

and Lavern, WakefieJd, W21'C sup
per guests 'Friday in the William

I Penlerick hQ>me.
1\-'1r. and 111';;, Don Curry an 1

family were visitors FI'iday eye·
ning in the Harold George- l:cmc

'Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hansen
and son's, Sioux CJty, were visjtol'~ I

S:~:~ .i~a~~~r~~rl :eVa~~~ h~,;;7~g. i
field, Ore., has b('pn visiting i:l II

I

the Newell Stanle}-' heme and with
other friends and, relatives. . I

Mr. and Mrs. MJlo JGJmson and
sons "",:ere visitors Friday evening I

I in the Clarence Nelsen home. II

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rickett ,and
AulJ.rey R'1ckett, Penca, were vi,;·
itcrs Monday in the Max Rahn I

home. I
. Mr. and 'Mrs. Ted Di~ks, Cv,e

ndge, were afternoon and I
LEE PFEIFFER has Just shot against Hartington in Friday night's guest:; Sunday in the Myron

.W~5 win. Larry Redel is behind him and Roger Hill is coming home. 'I

in Just back of Redel. Ro,ndy ¥iIIer is poised for a ~e~Qund. I Mr, and Mrs, Otto Frau:I, Ncr-

..__.....======:t:t==::;===::;;;::.=:::::.:::: pen, were overnight guests TlIe~- I
day in the Earl Eckert homp. I

I

MIlS. Tom Park, Sioux City, wn~

a dinner guest Menu'ay in the Eal J

Peterson hCiIIle. Karcn and Lori
Park remrned home with heT oJ· 1

ter spending the weekend with

I

their grandparents. i
Dinner guests Sunday in the Ted I

Johnson home were Mr. an,;i_ ~drs'l
Dean Badkstrom and f ami I y.

I

·.wayne, Mr. and' Mrs. Pat ErWjn.
and fa,rruiJly, ,Mr. and Mrs. Everet
Johnron and familY and Mr. and I
Mrs. Ernie Swans'On and f,j,ni.ly.

iL~~~el:er~~~~~~sg~un~~~ i~l~~~
IVincent Kavanaugh home. 'I

Jerry Lund. Lee Johnson, Gene
QU!i~t and. ~d'eH Johnson were ov
ernLght vlsltors Thursday in the
George Magnuson home. Wayne.< 1

'Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cl.am"ler.;,:'--=-_..._=...._.::=-..,::::::::::_=::::::::::::::::=-"'-"'--'=-=__IW_a_k_ef_iel_e1,_a_nd~_r._a_n_e1_M~~. ClfJr



Boya

69~.

s,,~
1

CENTER C~T lOIN

Pork Chops

p

IxI... Added A",,,."on.

Hank Thompaon .. His Brazos Valley
Dick Flood .. The Searchera

Comedian Leon DoulJ'ae

Hank Thompson
Hollon'. No.1 Vocall.' I

Loretta Lynn "Iustln Tubb
Top Vocallit for '6.- D.c,cu beord.

Alae Houaton .. It/mer Dlelt Flood
'rom th. Jimmy D~n Shgw Th,Thru 8011.

~fO 01 YEllOW

o Hawaiian Punch.
~UPE~ >lALU SUG...R HONU

Graham Crackers,.

COUNTRY STYlE

1.49C
MORA~ll PRIDE

',~". $1 49
1'~~129c Spareribs, ••••• Canned Picnics

lOIN END

.49c
Wt~SON CERTI'IEO

~::39~~~~ sse Pork Roast ••.•• Skinless Franks.

3 N~.?:$1

4 .o~,,$1

GOOD VALUE FRuns
Fruit Co(kto~
Apricot Halves
lartlett Pearl

t:~Iit!~1iI::~:: :::ua~laO:::~ ::~a~:nad:';:UII;o:::;" ~
•• J lho lolando "ght ho.e at home r:::IL.... VALU SELECTED

Sweet 'au. po.k '0 0 typIcal food. (j"\:)
Janet Campbell wHh S.Y.T.

--------....,-- ............"p'·.··o,·Rk'B1
1

; ;~:~Ief:~ pork s!eok, evir.Inps 2 '/~:~·~/~~:~~~e iI/ice ~
'. (upwoler 1 Tb,p.soymuce
2 !b,p. corn,lorch ~. cup g ...en pepper, cut in slrips
""p ,all ',cup Ihiniy,Iieed onion

1 No.2 Can pineopple chunks

!Chopc

SWIfT PREMIUM

Sausage Roll

Sliced Bacon ....

SUPER VAlU ASSORTED

Cake Mixes ..•
DOLE DEliCIOUS ' g

ePineapple Juice. ",:: 3
FOR SANOWICHES 3&e
Hormel Spam .•• ",:'; ..,

-

'.10

B.own pork In fol Add co"p', ,imn1e. 1 hour, Combine corn,tarch,
.olt. brown 'ugo', vinegar, p,neopplc I""C. soy sou'e; mix, Cook unTil sligP'illy
Ihick.5Ii",ngcon,tonlly

Pour 'ouec ove, hoI pork, let llond a! I"ml 10 minule, Add gleen pepper, oniOll
pincopplechunh.cook 2!03 rn,nutes Sc."e wilh hoI ricc. S".ve, 6.
Supe.T'p_.A Hawa"Qn\u"" " We cannolreoJ1yallempt
an au!h~~,,, luau h~r~ for we ,dn h"ve a .I"",'mlin"d
luou and u.e lOme "t the ", po.~. c,,;cke~, pl"eopple,
'''romp, ",e, ma,hed \"'e~1 porulo coco~ul, gr~'n beam w;lh .ay lOUte-----------------------

3~.::$1

':.27e
•

------. , .
SUP£R VALU i2 n. $129' : LIB'· • • • , •••• :
Coffee 0" ••••••• ".. . ' BY S FAMOUS '.
FIAVPRORIlEBROWNa, 1i,n. 39C • rO....t •• •
'Powdered Sugar. l>o, .: 0 -VIce :

We Ros~rve : ~:Zo 25< :

~
",S't IN FROM HAWPo\1 The Right • •

J P I To Limit •• • • • • • • • • • • • • ':

~Ie~\i ....Joeapp a ~.," ~~~~;:~,'i;::::::'

\•.~:;~< ':~~~;'~:\~ij~n\ 4'1t. r~rc~·;~'$l
FLAV-O.~TE nOZE'" 6 oz. can\ ".;... -;-:C::•••••• . ••,h 'o.o! _" OCOMA ate

':.:....... Prices 'Dii.er.s 39~ lurke.y ~oasts. ".~' . "•...
fRESH, TASTY 2' 29( Effective "- SUPERVALUFRObZr 3'~:-$1

CO'.onu's ,.. Ibru _'oJ'; Vegeta es •••
• Feb. 11 ~ .:. HORMflfROZfN 12oz'39c

GIFT of t~e TROPICS ,49C Feb. 20 ~ Little Sizzlers • •• pkll·

Papayas ••••• 1•••_, , , LIDO Gold Penny 3'pI:'
~~;:~d:~D :'~IT:.I • 2,. 2ge

SHOP OUR DAIRY O'PT. NYLONS!$'. O~
cl;;;;'; ·sli;~s 'Silver Dollar $2/'5''0".I Thursday at

49( I Drawing at f
':;;.. . 1 SUPE\t VALU 8 p.m. or

K'AfT'A.KAY ft OPEN TILL Thursday ·N·IGHT.·.. S
Margarine 2 Ib,. 4 ...~ .9 'om. and Friday. '. . ,

nEm c.oc~.. ~ • 39~ WE GIVE 5 & H. GREEN ·STAM"~
p. PizzaM.x'.. ···P.· 't" . .. ". "

FORD DEALER

Flrsltime In an\! pickup. I~:e strongth and durability of.!:!!2 J·beam
front aXles tile smooth ride at IndePendent front suspension I

I I IMr alTd Mrs Charles Junek and , .....'1' Sund,,,y in the Art Olson Tho W, yno INobr.) HOrald, Thursday. Fobruary 18, 1965

C'ONCODID NEWS ~~d~~in~;-a;:~~r:Od~~~. ~:. I, :~:f{~:·.~. :l~g ;\lh~~yS. JI~:~e, 0;::::', man h~mo to help Mr. Strathman JIlInssCn"!4 mother. Mrs, UrmryN ell Burns and family. EvenIng l cdebr~te hil__ blrUhlay. 'Itl11mnn, .'
go st eMs Art Barker and 1\\(~n' evening ~lI('sts Sunday in Mr.~and Mrs. Warren Janssen 1\J.r, .lInd M....~, Ittl)' <alH!.on, n:nn.

M". will,·"" Nobb.'- Phono 584·2135 l.~'ll; :n;'M: ~od Mrs Ken Ro· I" ~1,Ol\:llt:~~;: l:~~;~ei.ter and and / mllv Wet.,. GUosls Friday I:.1I'h, w('re I<11l"I., SalllrtlllY ,lYO'

I • [lund and sons IS 1~.ln ami M.... lind MI1..'I. Ronald evenin in', the Fern Schutt borne. lln~ III tJm Chnr\l£' ~Clhn Iwm~i.Lut~r Longuo Meot" q,,,,,h 'I, ,Inu .11" Don Dnhl Mr lind ,Mrs Osonr Jobnson I cr,s and (",mil,. wero "Ilosts Fri. Mr. nnd Mrs. WIlUnm P.nlJloy "" ..~'nrs'l(1~,lllrnnrll,I';'I,S,'tltI111'",\,'II.',I,ICdwl~ylnbo.0,COncordia LLI!hl~1' 1..·.q:11I 1llll ~llJ~L Iud H<H:hlle and Mr and were guests Monday evening In theI '" d dlth Burrus were visitors .; ~ ,., ..Sunday "Vell'II.". ,',t tl,,' , ,'" II I II ~ H l.V monu JohsJ;on, Momence, Art Johnson home :d'ly.en'ning ~n the Art Olson home, an . "
' , I ,!'otr, and ~Irs. Wi1~inm Puntnc)' SlltUrd y ('vening in the Forn fllw,'ldny,10'1'8. Donni(' :IIld J';li:1 JIl I I M( and Mrs Dan Sherry were I: Schutt :llnmc Mr. .'uld Ml'''. em'\ ,1t'n:'4{~n lind

wore In Col:lrJ~" "\ III<' jd' ,llll I IJUliH I gll{ st~ Sunday In the Hal'l guests Friday LD the Bob SheHY :! d EdHh BUJTu.., Wl'l"e ~ue ...ts Sun- ~ Mrs. '''iJl11' Schutt vl!iUed Mn. \11', /lll.' Mr!i, nllt UI'rllll" lind

,'ilm WitS sll""''' "" II" ,." t,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Iwmc IIcrc Hov I homc I i~:'::;'''~V~:::~I;~~~OI:hC HIIY Punlney Forn Schult Sundny mo<"ln'l, ("molly w,'n' SlII'I"'" /."';"1' i"rldlly
Church in II .\1'\\ .'\ 1111 II, \ll~ ,\\;Jnln IAtofja an,ll I I ~lis Mnl'll' WlnkelballtN' nnd Mrs Elinor Btcl"Schenk lUnd III lht' Al 1I,1I!t'n IHlUll

League' plUfllll'd .1 IChurl'hes 'jN<lid Wmkl',h,HI('r, HastinCIl, fnmily nnd Mr and Mnl. Merle Mr llll,1 Mrs A,I Umll'U woro
(0 be held ill .\1 ,lll:1 j I (,lie ~ls Monda; t'vcomg In the I ... • Q I) I (,]lTll' ThIll ~(I.IY It) VISIt In the BierSCi.

Cnk
, Randolph, wcro vJlj- aftl'.l'1l0 11l J~l1(''ils SUlHhlY In HIO

Jim and Linda .\1;111111.l.li, h.dldclJ home III honor uf Evangelicol Froe Church I I nn.l} Wm)kl,ty..lU<'1 and L T klon undRY afternoon In the Eddll' lind M:lIj,lnrel Pclm'scn
I) ~ blllhuay were Mr [lna (Marvw C Utorja, pastor) lrll,t!tll h:l~nl'~ (llld wbNI other IFern ctNtt home, homl', Wln~ldl'

Mr. and 11111"> \:( I Jll.ill 111' ILJ.loJd (.1UnllCfson. Rev and I 'Sunday, Feb 21 Sun<1ay school, II '!all\l'~ :mU {I'wnds Mr lIlnd Mrs WaITeD Janssen. Mr lind Mrs AI H<l{~en QU~ Ar.
and fUl1lily II ~r, \\ ~il ~ \Idl I In LItOIJa ,Ind CI,ug anti I 10 am, mornmg worship, 11, eve I \lr ,lnd I Mrs Donnld Wmkcl. ,Joni and [Jorry were visitors Wed· Ijt'nn c,IIle-J on ~1J'.s I' ern SchuU
dny evellHlg III 'I ~Jr:~ IIddu,r Carlson. , Ining fellowship, 7.30 p.m. I auu .mel f,lI111ly Mrs Mane nc..~dllY afternoon to lice Mrs ISunday n(tt:'lnoon
derson home' (,tll'sb Sunday afterno(l'1 III the. Wcdnesd'ay, Feb, 24: Fa m .1 y 'mkl>lbaueI) and Gerald were ,_____ _ -..-"

Mrs. B.1J Can'lll ;Jild ErH'I,snn home were Mr ni,ght, 7:30 p.m. Is IPPcr gu{'~ts Sunday 1n the John 81 "/d.WI'e S-.'...u'o, 25 Stars on S'age
Pearson Wl'b'~ :loll> Albcrt Anderson.. 1\11'. .and.1 .ThurSday , Feb. 25: FC¥F, 730 I III hOIJJe' IHandalph •." n r r-- ....

~:~e::n~~l~t'''l' h" t.e~~'l~ :1,:~'~::dK~:~~'~r:;~ p m. I;~" n,,~~[:c vi~~~~~~~~~:r w~~~
Karen Wallin \~,I~ ::111 ~,n :.lnd family were guests Sat· ~nd Mrs. Jim Kirchner, Pat· :JII(,stS Frid;:ty in lhe Dob Johnson

guest Friday (II lHe .\II,~ \',: l:n~iJ\ evenmg. . ty and Joyce were Iguests Wednes- , . . . '.. IOfJJe, t:arl'b'll
Wallin hOlJ\l'. I Kl'\'lll El"I{'kson sl>enl Monday m day evening in the Verl Carlson SNPW REMOVAL was shll gOing on In t,he bUSiness district Sotur- \11'. ,md ]\frs, Donald Winkelbau>

Dinner glw~ts ~dllda.\ III lil;.'! Llll' Haymond Erickson home. home day morning as crews wound up the work of hauling hundreds of {I' ('ntcrtnined Social Neighbor.>
Walla,ce A~dersotl, !ll,illl' \11 (,u('~ls Sunday afternoon III tlJe Guests m the Ervin Kraemer looids out of town Henry Victor said the snow was averaging 20 ll.sl TUfsday evening at the Lamp
and Mrs. I<..rnpsl S\'.;I~\:;:J!1 Iml t 111\ I Ol\lll( Hl((' home to help the hust, home Fnday cvemng for a pitch Joakts to a block WIth each load three yards or more The s.:ene ~.O\lngc!. for' a card party, Prizes

~~~ :~~. f~~~'lj~II~~'r l'a~:I~'~~11~11- \ I ~~~ ~ll~,~br~~l~ J~:rnbl~~~I:~n w:~~ ~'~nrdAPnadr~~::re~r aa:: ~~~, ~fl~f I obqve was on West Third where the new loader wos_~emg_~~c~ \'t'nt IIJ Mrs, George Dodcn:'it~dt,
W " ~_ ".~e",r'g\(I,lnBrO'(II,~nl.:St~(IJ,.ohn AshoCf andneaJ Peterson and fa III Ii \ ;.Hld \11 [,Imdj 1\11 .and Mrs Andrew John Stalling, Mr and Mrs Fritz l{rlae- --- 1 ~ '-. "'"

and'Mrs. Even ,)01111,1111 lind! llil Son and Mr and MIs Warren Aus Imer, Mr and Mrs LeRoy Koch, III tile A E Stmgley home, Lau- BIU Bermel home for their \H'd 1 ~lL ~nd ~trs. Uo,yd Dunklau,
iJy. I

tm
and J,lne MI' and Mrs Arnold WItte, !Me reI, a help the hosts obs"'rvc theIr dmg anniversary ~.in:l:a ~nd LYlll'ttc and Me. and

Guests III till \11 and MIS Harold Burns spent and 'Mrs Claren-ce Rastede and [57th weddmg anmvcl'sary Mr and Mrs Joe Hmkle we'n! . Irs. F$d Beckman, Wayne, were
Emil StalUng till' Illd.l~ ('veiling In the Mrs JIm Mr and Mrs' Wilfred Nobbe M

r
and Mrs Jack Kavanaugh to Omaha Fnday to ViSit their (inn,Cr 'ucst.... Sunday in the Fred-

hostess c{,Johra!e \'It It IlJrball{ home I Mr and Mrs Wiltred Nobbe and and amlly, Carroll, and Mrs Vm children untIl Monday evenmg l'i('k II ann hom£', Wayne.
Mr. and l\1r.~ and I \11' and Mrs George Magnuson family were supper guests Satur Icent Kavanaugh and Vmcle Vterc Mr and MI-s William Puntnpy Linda! Dunklau. student at the
Duane, 1\11'. ill.ll! llll Ill<ln I were dmner guests Tuesday 111 the day III the Fay Ftbch home gues s Sunday evcmng 10 the M and Edith Burms WCIC guests rniveNiity of Lincoln, spent a
Stolle and :\Ir" .-\IlJlil ~I (J,l and I An III I'(,tel son home Mrs Ioel Guests Monday afl~ In the P Kavanaugh home Wednesday eveIlilng In the CI;]J ."e"Wlh~,a .•!"'·\h"O.· m(~I.r,oinfGh::rcmpa"'rt.:"I1"o b,rOM":. I
Gladys. 1'( tP! ~()n and family were after IJim Kirchner home were Mn Bob Mv and Mrs Wllham Penlenck cnce Berner home Randolpn ~ '" '-' -c '1-":1 •

Rev, and \lr.~ Lm l,'n (' II,~ II Jllll I noon plll'sls Wednesday Sherry, Mrs Don Sherry ar I Mrs werd VIJ;ltOf'S Tuesday evemng 10 Damond KOl'tlh family PWl'( £' ,lnd Mh Lloyd f)un,khlU. She reo SIOUX CITY MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM,
Lore-l'n .•1\1 r ;1.1111 ...'\11~' 1[:11'.' 11,1 (;un 1 ~;\.H',~ts Sunday evening III t.he Art Ronald Colsden. CaUers Tuesday Ithe ~eHoy .p.e.nl~r,I(.'k .~omc. .' Mr. and. Ml"~. Lars. Olson ,and UrnI'd!. 1.) Llf!coln ag:ain Sunday I Tue.day, February 23 _ 8 p, M.
nerson and \1 r~ l! II I,ll I Irl~Oll ,1t),lIl.~IHl hOJTle w-ere Mr. nnd Mrs morning were J. C. McCaw, 1\1rs. Harold B1all, 1 rndel, wa~s a sup June,. Leshe Ca,sto·r ~ NorfOlk, G!Ptl· ·\,pnm.l-j I Ticker. al Audltorlum Ball Office

were. SUPpl'J" k
l
.". ~I~ j"I,.(LI\ III I~H' ".!allaep Magnuson a. n.d family and IJim Clarkson and Mrs, Delma: per !'lIl'';-.1 S. unday Ill, the EarJ Ev- da Llcrh.tenbC~g, Plcrc.•.. d~d .Mr,' J\h I,an:! f'.1rs. L:oyd Dunklau Adult., Advance $1.50, Door $2.00, Child SOc

Virgil Kllrdt'li 1101111' ~lr, :.In:1 :\Irs. E,'ert Johnson <lnd Holdorf. ers ome. 'and, Mrs .. RI('h~,rd Ludw1,g. and nd Ljmnelte were guest'i Man- (Al1lplc•• SlouxC/fyB'NoIBrlthJ
Mr and .'\11'" I,t'!{,.\ ('I'('(II11l'r blllily. 'Mr. and Mrs. James H,mk and I M. and Mrs. Oscar Jubn1>ol1 famIly. SIOUX City. were elmnpr lay pv~ning in the :\-l:~n~~~-_,_~ . _

and fal.nllY and Mr\ ))U,If1I' ('n':1 "Irs, \vytllo.rp Wallm .was.a diTJ.· Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Peh.r.sen callt.d were viSItors Tu.esda y afternoon m ---~. ~
mer and [ailllly \\ ('1"1' ~.lt tWI' gUl'st Sunday m the Wallace on Mr and Mrs. Emil Kramer the Bud Hansan home to celebrate Iiliiiiliil
urday aft('rnll!l'l~ III 11:1' .\11" .\1,11' i home. I Emcrs~n, Slll1day. Jdl's 1st birthday. '
tha Hpltll hOIl1(' Friday evening III the About 40 relatives and friends I Mt. .and Mrs. Newell S~anlcy I

sU.PPt'r glll'~I, :'.II!1.d'l) III Hll:ld Hanson home to he·lop tauJ- spent Sunday evening with. Mr..an,d wer1 dmner gll~sts ,.sun.da.Y.1ll .U1'~.
Fri1z Hpj,tli !lUI11(' WI'I'\' :'IIr a~1d ('il(' l'('khratl' her birthday werpi Mrs James Hank observmg their MaXI Rahn hom{, Cmdy ..mrl Jim
Mrs Paul SlId{'l'~)('rg Hlid ,\11' ;1I11! :\'11'5. Warren Thun and wedding anniversary. Th'e eveni~lg my INelson .were o~ert1"{1t guests
Mrs ;]1111' ;1-'11', and .1'1-'11',<;, Lawrencp was spent playing cards. Prlze;; Wedtwsday m the L1an~n{ e _\Jelson I

Mr 'Irs 11:11\1'1 ',1,'" and famtly. . going to Mr, and Mrs. FreJ Hu-Ihome. " ' ~'1"S
v.ere gupsls SllllIla.\ :1111'1 [11:"11 :11 111I1I1('1' .l;U\,S.. ts S~lI1day m the Hal'· ser, IMrs. Dick Hanson and Elray 'Me ~nd Mrs, DIck Cham >e.

the Mrs 1I:'lg:l LlllIl ltl'IJH'. old I\IJI'tlS homp Itl honor 0Jf Jean IHank. w.erq VlsJ.tors r.'rJda Y. ar.ternoot:' Jl1

SUPPt'l" Fl'ill;l\ in t!lP; '11\11 JIII\ s hlrlhdays were !VIr and It'he ~crry Turner home, Wa.keh:~)d I
Clarencl' !lllJlll' \\'{'l'l' \11'. \11~ !'\(r,lrd Burns ,mel Mrs Bes Mrs. Frank Du:r, SI~UX CJt~, was
atl(l Mrs :lhrlYll 1),ild(j1II.~i '1 I I III "fie rm\,m f{ucsts wer" D:xon all 'l.vel'nJg/:t ViSItor rnday III the-- -I III Ster ing Borg home.

(Co~~lDued from Page 2) Fnday evening Mr. and Mrs,
NEWI ONLY IN '65 FORD TRUCKSI "t . ID.onrl'd. P.lC..". 'In,.y Janc IInu

i ella ·it's aLlpnrled the weddlDg oJ
I Mr. a~nrs. Melf.red. Peters.en RUg",. I' Peters, HUbbard.. and. Kar.

I

and Myla Rmton, Tao., wer~ dID- en "eFavor at Nodalk
~oetu~s e~unday lD the Ernest 1_..,. 1

Mrs. J k Westerman was a vis- S.... I
HoI' $llnda 'n the Henry Wester- ,~O es

I
m~~r.h~~(~' M~a:t~'arvin Hartman B\, Mrs. M.artin Madsen 'j
and family were visitors Friday Phone 48·R14. Randolph ,

Ievening in the Mrs. Frank Lisle I .' •
home SiQUX City Mr. and Mrs. V('rme Leltmg,

I
Mr.' and Mrs.' \0.scar Johns~n l.Ranldolph. were guests Thursd,ay I

were supper guests WednClSday III m ,t[e Fern Schutt .h~me.

I

the Gereon Allvin home. 1 M . and l\'IJ"s. WII'ham Punrtney
Friday, evening Mr. anrI Mrs. and' Edith Burrus. Mr. a~d Mrs.]. "

Clayton Stingley. an.'d, ....fll.m.~ly a.n..Jlwa ren Ja.n.'.lsen and fa.m.,ILy and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ··Wendell and Mr'

r
and Mrs. Alfred G:eme: were-""'" ,.;.~ .-,"""',," ,_." '".~, -"'~~ "·'1

I

I

I

I

I
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GO IDOWN' -WI.

U.\ ,&."S·.·SER.VICEI'" ... CENtERi.

! IN; ANY $Plm"AIilIP
.JUDGE THE1RFfI!f_
~EAYlC~ FpR YOLJRfI.F.

EVERY ONE Kf{0 .5
THE VEROIC: !

__,:,.~,~'--.J,',;;."';",:'~.:;. .;i\>~,~.:,,; . ,,' ,•• ',. r;~;'

Drawing Thursday, Feb. 18, for$~50

FEBIIUARY 20 AT .
~ionat Food Storel

No CoUpon-pioi:EJrt:trYee
-No' Handling Charge!!
Dress 1'J~'ehildiiIfIUr'tJieir
Sunday'Best aDd bring them
to our store. You will re
ceive absolntely FREE, on~
beautiful S" x 7('~
portrait of your c:luL'l(br
clilldren-provid!il" one H
under 7 yean old). There·1I
no appointment neeesu.ry..
Ana rWlemher~ there is No
Cl=ge-andN~: Obli/llllOn
lo.~ Your om,; .,I,.

~~':d=J:
pho...............

YOUR ·C·HIa.D
AgeLimit-one month 10 seven year' • • : or i""" of c1Iildtelrprwided 0.. ;" under
'[. yetu's 014.

A Beautiful 5" by 7" Enlarged r-,gnette .

lll-PORTRAfT 0':11-

SAT~RDAY,
[""";;-;:;-::---~

SEVENTY THOUSAND
MILES

Bet you couldn't begin to
gueSs how many gas appli
ances grace American homes
today_ There are more, than
121 million, to make life
easier for modern homemak
ers like us. Lined up end-to

- end they'd cover 70 thou-
sand miles, and circle the
earth almost three times!
But who'd want to spare
them long enough for a line
up? Y Dur PeDples' Natural
Gas brings wonder-working
natural gas to' you, and the
pipelines of Northern Natu
ral Gas Company bring it to
them . . . so you and I can
enfoy: millions of extra mo

ments alleisure.

.1

cC"~~
'Raturaf'Gas' Company, CJrnatlo, r..lJthc=-~ta

I

HOSPITAL HOT
Give your kitchen n valen
tine, ood givel yourself years
of convenience! You may
very well give your family
an extra measure of protec
tion at the same time. Which
"valentine" .can do all this?
A gas dishwasher, Gas gets
water truly hqt; to rinse your
dishes as hospitals do. Many
authorities believe such care
helps to prev~nt the spread
of colds and flu. Other

GRAB·BAG BASKET

Equally ac
Ceptable at
oirthday par
ty, shower or
ladies' lunch
eon: a table~

center basket

4~~~h~~~;
tJ,ime ~ stor~c

... ,. presents for
c--- each guest.

Wind pink velfet ribbon into'
the basket ha 1dle. Tie each
little Wh.. ite-tis ued gift with
narrower pinl ribbons and
top with a pastel pl;stic
rosebud. Ev~rybody totes
home a presert! But don't
be surprised ifIsome say they
are Just too pretty to open.

C'JlUrab Women held ille,t d.y inl~ honor of tli. 55tb wttllllln~:.~I~ J!t.wm; Mr. " 'MI'S: Ililb"Brl Ophlem. Ill, welf.known 'I('~d ~t... A1Ui." (feowe.-v.I· vice ~tCsl;renCA1.t"'filty
obsorv:mce of the 45t~ annIVersary nl\'ersary or Mr. and Mrra. Fradl( Jta~tl" at\4~ftlln~. alld Mrs. here tire at \Vt.Interhtwen lor Ule entlnC!! wero extbnngod by the !tnl'Y null Gl.'rilild Mcv~r ,I
of lhe AId at TrImly Lutheron HanUl1. I John Sowers w, 1 • Carro1l. man Ii also. pupil., Rollerl nanscn and' W1l116 M!ll'~~ .

, Cl!lm:h Wednesday IIlternoon. Mrs. Guests in Ule Chris Jensen home, M'r. and Mrs. B ers Bod Th Richard Chinns spentl Fri. CarbHne Ste\n:hoH. St. Helenft. nrc lcnd~f1g. f

NlDa Ctos,S was in charge of theILaurel, Sunday hQnoring Mrs. Jcm' Mr:. and j Mrs. DetJn1$ D\.lwer:~, diY evening in the Waller phlnn 18 spending a few dUY$ with hel' MJ', LInd Mrs, Don nX1.t~Rtn
guest bo-ok. Mrs L~o Jensen, sen on her birthday, were M:1j~ Joan and. Barry. l.ee. hom >. Walter Chinn was i~ Co· niece, Mrs Clnrk K~l amI ftuuuy.! nnd N.mey. Onrl'dll, wctc litter,

I president of the Aid•. welc( tned and Mrs. Leonard AndeJ;'SeD ati~ IMr:. and, Mrs. Ghli$t Weible. eq"jlUm u;; Saturday. and Sunday ~t'l Mr and M~s Fred Tarnow spent ..two" vl!lltOl'!:\ Sundll)l' at tHo '1\:br.

I
the guests und had scr.pturc and Carol. Mrs. Andrew AUdet-sen, tertaJned. at sUpper Friday eveninJ}, lend ~ the American Legion MId· SumlbV evenJng 'at E.ritit TArnow~. vln Mt~lel' homo , I

r player. Mrs Jack Krueger, Mrs 1Mr. and Mrs. He-ward Iversen, Mr. Mt and Mrs GMe Joogens~ wint'r conference. The Paul Hen~hke~ were 1>'1'1· Mr. 'and Mrs Hconard! geUmtih
Clarence Pfeiffer and Mrs Paul and Mrs, Elmer Nielsen Qnd Lloyd v~p'ing visil'OM Wd lfl\ and M~"" M s. DIck Sandahl visited Mrs. day evening :vtirttors·utIFlrvln BaU· lind ft\ltlily nnd Mr. and l r.h,. At'
ZoUko, accompanied by Mrs Lyle "nd Mr, and Mrs M~rvili A'nder~ attihlif Jaaler RuUtl andl MlirYIF. I Subel' at Wayne hospttallscr home 1lllSlnUS1Hm And sonl W~yrt@o, 9t\ot\t\

I
~ruegcr, sang "Whispering Hop::-," sen and family. Jaeger NOlfotlc'\and~Mr andl Mrs 1'hu sdny. Another daughter, Mrs. Mr nml Mre, Harold No~son $\Illtlny cventg 'ul Itobcn UanHit'.j
Mrs. Jack, Krueger and Mrs. LyleI Gladys Rei c her t ente~ined Herma1i: Jaeger'.. ' , On I Riodes, WIOQna, Minn, has and ~nntUy, Mr and Mrs l &ldor Mr nnd M1'8. M>attVJnl"~~.
KI-ueger p.ayed a organ·piano duet, guests In honor of her blithday M d Mi'& Otto Sehl. spen the week WIth her mother WUkens and SOlUll Gorald 'Busso}' and Dt'bhlc spent StLtutd'" I: _..:v.el
"Mcdetahon" Mrs Andrew Mann SUnday evenmg. Pitch was plar- HU;- titan ni Monda . ue tf' TI Fntz Tcmme family had man and daughtcl, Ah:~, OlQa Bus· ning at the Herbert Thun'tiQm.:1

I
read JeCferson's Ten Command· ed with pnzes goIng to Mrs, J kPB~it spe'h Y In 1Gldinn,r Sunday In the Harry ~crt !SClman, Rosn:de. ere eb~ertatned Mr Dnd M1'I9, Robert Motrll".n4
l;l1cnts and a fifth grade boy's es W>syne Imel, Harry Strate, M'r~ lite msn. ome. hom Mr and Mrs Wert viSited fOr homemade lCO cream Febl :; son Wa~nc Were dinner ~e8t~
say Mrs Robert Clayton, an ex IChnst Weible, Wayne rrnel r and Mr. and Mrs, HOlier! Thomos in c Carl Sundell home tlUlt at the Arvid S8Uluclson home Sun'dny at WdlialU LonaeJ. . '
change student, IFYE India, .shew Mrs. Walter Fenske. , were hosts to card patty helti in everdng Robert Wesemoh, who is in Viet . rid: I,

I

cd COIOICd slides MeetlOg closed The followmg gue5~s were, 'n the their home Sundar evemng, IFliz--I M(Inday afternoon, off1cers of INam, was injureld last week ac, B ;hc paui ~I~n!4eh~08tht8 AE=~Yln~
by smging "Bless Be The TIC That Herbert Mills home Wednesd,lY cs were'won by Mr. an4:l\fra. Mel· the nural Itome Society met Wltl} cording La word received by his 11° ~gctk "t e / 'in' llio ;
Binds" In chaflge of the 'program Ievening for Mr and Mrs. 'fillt' vitti 'StUllj1 ~n·.. and Mrs. eye!! Hnn· Mrs,1 Dick Sandahl to tie a quilt parents, Mlr a~;f M(rs. Walter I ense l e lOllle \U g
were !~lrs ClalcncC Pfeiffer, Mrs wedrling anmversary. Mr. and Mrs 'I son and Mrs. vernon Miller. the grou!? has been making for WE!'soman Wn() Jhc on a farm, Tb~ 4AI dubs beld a~ sk.a~
Ja~k Krueger and Mrs. Gladys ----~- ~~ lIne Nebras1ca Children's Home I Mr, and Mrs, D n Brudlgam ami party ol WnkeJicld WOO~QI't

I

Relchcl'l Mrs Leo Jensen served . Thurs:lny raftern:mn the dub WIll Nancy, CarroU, I were afternoon cvenln~. .'
--- I (J sew at the hospital as is their ellS VISItors at tho MarVin Meier home Ml -nnd Mts. Rome I.ongoJ lMti-

~ ~?- tum~ m place of the February Tho Leslie Livowlr.cs held their Iby trom Sunday for Astoria, Ql!O'l

Ch' h ;L,l;~~"~ ImeeUng. Clrst meeting l\lond-ay night at to ,attand funeral :iCrvlcC's,fOr",nAl'I~

l

ure es (ll CD GO ;~ CdlmiP~lmenting Mr. 'and Mrs. RObert. Han-sens:, Myron Gust, was old KUUon whu died lilUidon.. 1.1'.' ell~.. '
• • r '<.,f· Stanley Dmhlgren, membcr,<; DC elected president. Connie BR,ker, ly Stlfiduy morning" '.. i."

Theo.phllus Church I the Study Circle and their hl1S· --~----- , . ----:-.-.-.-.
(A. D. Weage, pastor) bands enjoyed dinner and a 5',)- I,.,._~ ..,._,....~~."

I Sunday, Fel). 2~; SliDd~Y school, :: [Cintl,time at' MHler',s Tea Room.

1

9;30 a.m.; worshIp servICe, 10:30 I> Wa'Ylne, Saturday evening. Mrs.
~ , I Dah!lgren ·has been an active mem-

Methodist Church I bel' of the club and ~HIS served as
(J'Ohn E. HO.. rncl', pastor) ;; " \ its I:'rcsident. The family is mov-

II .sunday, Feb. 21: Sunday schO'ol, ing to M~nncsota M'ar, 1.

I ~:;[:nlt;,~;:~~;;::i~~:~;:l I \leslie
Thursday, Feb. 18. Jun.lor ch'()ir'l . B'f Mrs. George Buskirk

4 p.m. i Phone ATlas 1.252.3
Saturday, Fcb. 21: Senior l"on- I I

1

firmation class,' 10 a.m,; ,junior sL P:wl Aid was cancelled
conf'irmation elass. 11. I Tl1tlrS,lay bccau,o:;e of the weather.

Sunday, Fe.n. 21 Sunday sch0';) !.I N'.h'.rmceting will be hc':ct this
to a,m.; (:,Vltle worship, 11. limo tho '

I

~ Dlst. 1 had their valentine party I
St. Paul's Ev: Lul_leran Church I : Fd~:'_'lY afternoon. Mrs, Harry Cash Drawing E¥ory Thursday at 8':00: p.m.

GOINlZ HIGH to try to hit againsi- Hartillgton was Winside's.~ (H. M. Hll per.l, paster) :Lesebelri is the teac'her: $-10 Consolation Prize If Not Present
Dick Ditman. Saturday, Fe-b. 20: Church school I l\ik. and Mrs. EmI'] Tarnow
--- .... 1' p.m.; 'eachrr', B,hle class, 7:30. STANDING AROUND a fore e"tmg at the noah meal Sajurday spe~t Wedne,sday evening at the PART.lCIPATING FIRMS

Sunday, Feb 21' Sunday se-hool'l after campmg overnight were these Scouts and leaders, left to IArvld Samuels',)n home

WINSIDL NEWS Q 30, dlv'1lle worshIp SCI VICC', 10 20 right Kneeling George John Ken Peterson and Scott Kerl; stond- The Wlllard. H,ammef's wcre Arnie's Mon:hont 0.11 Co.LII-M-r-and Mrs Ohrlst We,ble were mg, Rick M,lhgan/ Lon Spe~cerl Skip Johnson, Delbert Chnsten- I~aer~~~~ay evemng guests at Fred Little Bill's Bar Mines J"welry;
Gladys Reichert __ Phone 286-4594 VISItors Sunday aftert1<lon In the sen and Ron McGUire Mrs Darrel Thomsen spent Barner's TV Melodee Lane.________________________ Gus Kramer home 1

1

Monday afternoon at Emll Tar Ben Franklin S f 5to,.
Mr and Mrs Yernon Miller and ternoon and remamed to V1SIt hiS Inows a eway . I

WMS oMeeti~g tIlt d dILl! <eh serVJce. Feb IfamIly were vlsltors Wednesd<"y lJOUTHWEST motiher: until TU€l:irlay Mr and Mrs BIlly Hansen and Carhort Lumber Co. Sav-Mor Drug'
Irnmanual Woman's 7 HI SI E\ Lutheran m the Warren Marotz home W k f" Id I Saturday evenmg, Mr and Mrs Mrs Mable Clinkenbeard a-tJtend· Coast...to..Coast 'Dale's Jewelr.y..

lTlel :'IIO'nday Ihl' (ilute') \\Illl J{(\ H i\l HI1Pert!IMr and Mrs Chnst WeIble werel a e Ie Martin Holmberg vtsIted In the ed the 40th year anDlvenary of C II A ~ Mint Bar
hurn(' w_th Amelia S('hrm'· (IrllJdlm!., v. ere tbe afternoon and supper guests Tues By Mrs. Lawrence Ring Jaek Park ih'Ume Mr and Mrs IMr and Mrs William Mueller, o~e uto o.

Otto l'lriciI ,mel Mrs wel'l oay m the Ray Andersen home Wakefield ATlas 1-2620 Park were in Clterokee, lIa, Sun- Pender. Saturday ev-emng National ood Sherry's·
1{(,\' .!(,~In Il(1 1l1f1 HO!J{II JJhn Belden , Ida

y
to see their daughter, Ma!['- Mrs Myrtle Bressler Wias a Dons Be~ter Shoes State National Bank

F had 11Il' pI'('gram. "]o'rc1l1 ~(n J) 111,( I guC'st~ In til' Janke Werner Janke Wayne was a J M d M J C Bel B lene (Mrs Ted Klopp) .and 1mant weekenJ guest of her daughter 10 Felber', Pharmacy Triangle FinaneG
Our HousC' to YlllIr IlcusC' " (;uC's.ts hi llH HI )H nUl or lhe helC dmner guest Wednesday of hiS par land rR~~ Fr;~n'Ckson :e-~se e~'mn~~ son Anthony JClhn at the hasp1- Sioux City, belOg a hoose guest
\1('1'(' .\ll'S, Frpd .Johnson. Mr~ lid" \oIl and :\lls Jankl noh2r, ents, Mr and Mrs Wililam Janke est Sunda m the Ed Sandahl 'ball lat DICk Iversons Gene Dohbs fam· Doescher Hdwe. Shader..-Allel'l
b('ll \ld'larr, sr'., :'I1rs. Frank :\1(11' Johnson Rev and Mrs II ~l lId] Mr and Mrs Cltfford Johnson ~u s Y A gTOUO of rellatives .and Mrs Ily JOined them Sunday Gamble Store Super Valu
tin, :'Itr.~, Lizzjp Puts and Mrs. Er· pert :Y1t '-lnrl ~lrs WIJlI::Jlll lank~ Wayne, were dmner guests Sunda; I 0;:;: and Mrs Lawrence Rm.g Emm.a FredricllisQn spent Sunday. Mr and Mrs John Greve en- First National Bank Swan's Ladiesr
vin nrieh I\Iar][) rf1cding will Inrl :'IT I :lnd 1\11 J 8\\lll JU!.r.SUIl m thc Mrs Herman Rasmussen were \lsltors Fnday afternoon m afternoon m the Martin HOlmberglJ~Ej theIr ChIldc('n and their
be al tlH' WallC'r Fpos!i:t' homl' WILl md f1lnlh I eme I h L R h home 1O-cbservance of herr bIrtn· fa Illes FrIday eveDlng ihononng Griess, Rexall Swtln-McLean
:\hs. Fl'nskl' IHl.~l['Sii - I'VIsItors Monday evenmg m the t ~r e~~~ ~~: E~~~ O:hson VISIt day of Tuesday '11hlat aftetno-on th ir 30th wedding anl1tlvt:Ts~ry Larson Dept. Store Tiedkte AppJia"c~

TLA and LeW Meet Wlillam Janke home were:.vI1 aDdled In the Gordo-n Bard horne Wed lad.les.:o-f the ne:i.ghberhOO'd SJPent T ~n9 Mr.s Arnold Brudigam, Larson-Kuhn. Wayne Herald
Kurt Janke Baptized ,EIg

1
ltptn Illll11hrrs lOll H gUC';ts :\1.s Fred Muehlane.er. Mrs Aug- nesday evenlOg a socIal a:flternoon W1tth her ~~~ke~~~;r~iJ~~;enadne~~~~ ~f~~~ BI'II's Market Basket w.ayne B(lok Storft.•

Kurt- Hubert, infaln! son of :\11' \,(fI \\IHn 1110111 Lu h ,ust Voecks, Mrs Frank Dangber..: Mr and Ml\'> Dick. Sandr1llh1 and Mr and MT<s. John Boecken'IW~ding annvlersary SUIldag af-I ..
<.lOd :'Ill'S, Terry .fanke, was hap {I an \ Ii Inri r llt~{'ran I anct Mrs Fred Enckson Wayne were dmner guests and Ihal1er land Mary were In Oakland, t S 'h Set Y

h
McDonald's Wortman A.ut~~.0.,

, S d tl t j t e noon a ::m IOUX 1 Y on- Sk IMr and Mrs. Don S eJ:"~h;.lgl :;pent Sunday In the JlUle Swanson un ay as I:mner gueSt san spen or g Mr and Mrs John Frey I McNatt Hadwe. Wayne,- e .~
AMERICAN ACCENTS and sons. Ncrfc,lk, werc dInner home, ANen the day with lbe Forrest Han- \ I' Di . M & S Oil Co. Hot 1Morrison

I th guests MondllY 10 the Denme; Bow A g10un of relatives were m tbe sens. ~ ,~"'" \ 5 ck Kal, Mrs Deloyd .~ e ' .

ri
n JS patnotlC month, add home. !:F'red Utecht home Sunday ev~ Ml' andl... :Mf,s.. ~P'arYl ~Dl\ and M lf~r and. Caryl RItchey were I I\ern Farm Equipment Lyman Photogr.ap~..

Con ie's appropnate touches to the petato pancake dmner was to celebrate Sammy s nmtlh birth. Shans, Sibux City, were sU!pper 0 flJe servmg comml1ttee at Dlst. Fredriokson Oil CO. Nu-Tav'ern "
goodies you serve. Fresh served m the Fred MuehlmellCf Iday guestsr.il8st Monday In the Denms 25 for thel1r valentine party Fn· '------------------..,.....-l'-....<IColumn orange shces, topped WIth home Tuesday for the followmg I Mede, Rmg faffillry viS'lted Sun-, CarlsoIfihome., ~Teachers are Mrs. Augus_t' . __~~._,._" ~~,__.._~-.-.,_
easy~t.o-cut stars o~ cran- guests: !\h, and Mrs. William C.lV aftE'rnoon in 1Ih? LelsH~_ R'()e~. .Our,',5'(Ji~~'a~t fio1kJs attended the . "

bJjl ~ ", oelTY Jelly, look festJve and Janke, Mrs. Tilly Aver'man, Mrs .. well h.;'m~, South 8IOUX, CIty. dl?ncr ,~t -the .chur.ch ?unday com· ,. ,. ,:'_,
,. -,; taste great with ham or A~lgust Voecks and Mr. and Mrs'l \.Vednesd,ay tl1~ LaPo,rle .Cd~h phme.lliting tlherr org,amst to.r ma!1'YC~Cl. ;;) I n'tt f d . d h t Richard Mi'Der. enJoyed coo.per,ahve supper WIth Yfar\!I, Mrs. Rarl'o/ Wen'del. An m·

~
;JI.---t'~ par L d I 0 01, rame '. 0 , ~r and Mrs Fred Damm p worp their families in the REA rooms. f6rmall progra,m fullbwetl'.

7~ .~ ha1ne
peac t or dapn~toht ev·eni·ng visitor~ Wednes,dav "in t~H' Mrs. Oarl Sund,e-ll ,and MrS!. K~n- . Sunday evenin.g, the Con Mun-

aves, cen er~ WI Chri'st Weible h{)me. ,-~ Ineth Ramsey werre hostesses. Oth· sOn f'amj;].y WB-s with a ~p, jp.
s~emmed ~~r,aschmo ehcr- Dinner guests Sunday in the Nor. crs who attended wer~ Mr. and the Kad Otte home;,,:WaYD'e-; .tb I
r.18s. And 1,[ It.s a tea party, man Peters home, Pierce, were Mrs. Barry Wert, Mr: and Mrs. celebr~~.~, the birthday-s of the twin
why not tle tmy blue bows Mr. and Mrs. Walter NelS1:l'n, CO-I A'bert Sund,E]ll and Mr. and Mrs. sisters~v
high up on red-and-white lumbus Mr. and Mrs. WilJ.iam' Walter Chinn. ,La'sL ,Tuesd.ay afl-el11oon, mem.:.1
p.eppermint sticks, and pass L0'8bsa~k ami family" Sioux City., I The St'J.nlc-y DahJr;r.en.. family hETS qf... th.. e StU'a~v Cir'd.l1e. ~e.t with).jl
them for stirrers? Mrs. Martha Lutt and Herbert Iani Mr, and Mn. AIvtn Sundell IMrs. n.h!ItWyn ~ine who IS a ,new

Peters. I and daughters were dinner guests member. Readmgs for Y'alentine's
SOPHISTI.!(IDS I Mr. and Mrs. Wi'lliam Janke, !S;ill'day in the Allbert. Sundell ho,:,e. I?ay m.a4'~ up t.be.pro~.ra~ and the

]1.11"1'. August Yoecks, Mr and. ]\tr~'1 l' H 0 La:rr.y WI!llefis fam1]y, t~me ~as spent m making valen-
Smartest mom in our block I Fred Muehlmeier and lUI' and Wayne, were overnight visitors tmes. ~~ I
gave a "clreos up-grown up" I r\'~ rs. Henry Gchner spent MOD.'day '. last T.l,fe3(lay 10 the Weldon Mort-I' Mr'. l3~d M~s. Har.~ld Olson sp~nt.
birthday party for her six- 11 fternoon in the A. B. Janke hnm~.I('h~)t1/home_ Chades Lund. home Sunday ,evemng Wl,,h Mrs. OlIve
year-old last week. \Vce girl I 'M d M Ch" 't W 'bl d; on lyave from the navy, visited in Lamb. I
.. d : "I'. an rs. lIS el, c ,:n 'I thcill"' heme from Tue,sday to Fri· I Friday: even.,~g th~ Ailden John-
tnen s arrived with floppy I .:v~rs. ~ora Can spent Tuesday eve· I !' Is',)n f3ffir,.ly vmted m the Arnold
alit-size hats, clumping high- I llmg m the Ht'rman St(,lll),~ home. I { ~~ r, and i\'1rs, Earl Lundahl and IMarr home, Wayne. Sunday af-
heel shoes, anrl adult frocks Mr. a~d Mrs. J~c~ Broc:;:m:J.nld'ionoic v.i.s-ited in the. Leste'f Smith. ternooJ;l'~,{they visited at Joe John- I
dipping from I,notted belts. and fam)ly were VISItors Sunday h::Jml', I 'lUrpl, Sunday afternoon. s:ms.' ! I
'There w.ere "Miss:' place Iafternoon in the Herman Brockman ITl:Jt eve~i.ng .I:k Paul Henschke I Mrs:'.'_ RE'uben Goldberg visHed 1

cards ::It card-table places home. Ifamily Vl'sitc I In tl1C Lundahllher ffi'o,ther, Mrs. Henry Halmberg
. where they played Old I Mr. and Mrs. August Franzen home 3t Deihl Retirement Center Satur- I

Maid and c;d!cd it Bridge. 'were guests S~nday in the Dale I Dio~er .r;uests Sunday in t~c. day <Iftem::JOB. I
Conversation (believe it or Franzen home In honor of Pamela! ~-Irs_ Wal!rr GrQsr 'homt' in observ- The Jim Chambers have re-
not) concerned probloms I' Fran.zen's second birthday, :ancc of :icr birthday of Tuesday I'CE"iVC:1 a bClx of q.e1icious oranges

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hamm and Iwe,re the Jim Gustafs::m family fr-cm Dr. and Mrs. Fred Lund-
with doll habies and jJro- f I d" d 'I D d·I amI y an ;.lr .. an .\ rs. O'TI ;"Inn Ll.urencc :\Il'y.er family. HGO. p- Iberg, WallSI], who are spen mg I
gr,'1ms_on TV, <lnd "how do iHamm and famIly attended the er. Dr ilrd M"J's LaVern Grosc, 1 the winter at' Winterhaven, Fla ..

youlikemynnilpolish?" Ifami~dlnn~a~d~ffihooseSun-~t.paul.M~n.. w~o~wiu~e~r~e~~~r~n~.~wth~~~h~~~c~a~u:~~t:~~o~n~n~g;e~c~rn~t;~~' __~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~,
I day at the LegIOn Hall, .Osm..md, Img !rJm a trip, arrived in t~e ,af- i of lL.'1e world. Mr. and Mrs. Paull
I . -------~.~~----

I



SUPREME COOKIES I.LB. 49C
,DUTCH APPLE PKG .

DElElGENT '·8·'I·~'. II
SURF GIANT PKG ~ ~~ ". :11'

MOTHER NATURE did some sl.earillining on 1~ls cq•. d,j.inlJ I

Thursday's slo.m, The lines are .aminiscenl ol·the "ca. QI th,o lu",
tura." It was "of tho futuro/I all right becausc. it was sflQwod
in tight when this shot was taken and couldn't be used fur tho
present.

I: LIQUID D GENT 771:'9 WJS ~AIlT .

!:!!J\... LIFEBUOY!? .3.Se
rolLETSOAP 3:-J,; 3e TOIL T SOAP~,~:- .

'PRAiSE t,,' I

ITOILET SOAP2 ~~
DETERGEIjT

;SIL¥~R DUST :~~: ....

S.".V.E!.•',TOP...TASTE .r,..g',I, ':'6'~".1tIIJRrEM· .. ' !

!, ; .., ......

" 'I,'; '. . . CAl .
. ~~~y(HITE, ODORLESS. ALL VEG ABLE ;"' _......~~_, C

;:;'_'I/i, ,;., _ ,

TAIUSS
"VALUE

WAY·
TRIM"

Per Lb••••

.* BABY uEEp·*
, BOEND
.STEAKS

'69"1'.;IFR"ESO% ',' ... , '

G::: ;.'..' .e.',.·. .~,.A,'.'.
\ i .i¥'Per Lb... aU" ·e.' .......;

50 FREE
Killg Korn s.......... «t

WrJ:ll THIS COUPOllllf'llE!N ,.YOv'aur ,

REItPOTATOES
lO·lB. BAG u.s. NO. I

COUPON •.EX.mE9 F;Ili:B.1J....... "

FRESHILEAN ,. !9C ;

GROUNDBE,F lB, ' ,
PARTY BITS 1 'IlI'39 .
BREADED SHRIMP n~:.'i IJ

*Bulk

DAlES
2 i:li 4ge

IW,,'NCH

WENDY DOlL'EACH 'SSe
WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA ..:'~~'':':_

------FOREVERY L1TrlE GIRL
See WENDrS J8-Pie~e WarJr6bo

,... ~~~~!.H - wit" fhele corm
: tJ . !JIjUll."ijjiii!;mnii';;;iijUI!i1uii1--;-.~:;'
: ATYOu.HAnOHAtFOODsrOR~ .,.
I ..e 'ANY $I,,, .WENDY DOJ!l. 1

I FASHJONOUTflT
31: 'TOlli~ SOAP2~: 331:.1 .~lfLY 991: os: '
5~ k-rEReeu: REG 331: .,' I COUPOHEXPllBF£I;20

~ RI 0 BLUE Pled. ..... L; .. _

~z r----~-------------------~

.fl
'1 ' UP' -: .AT'TOUIJl4TJONAt.rooowu -I

mH o I " . ANY'''.WENJ)y·DOLL

,., " .' ,... IFASH'SNOUTFlli
iO

lfLY 59Fc!:
~~~~~1!£L.~~--L~%~!~1 atfO~,~~4~'~S~c,_~~~_='-,-_~eoUI'ON'EXPI"'='FfJ'20~

N:ATCO 3Se
Black Pepper 4-Oz. .

TOP TASTE 4geBlack Tea Ba9s~OuNT .. , ....

Th:mk 1
r)PnJli~

:\-11"-; LilVl l'r1 J:m!.'s, I

I! :'\'1 Hilpert ~1;lOw('-cl a
"'\ Nplv Life ro'r J('nnifer"
Edwfl,rd O;;wa~d scrvC'd Nrxt

will be :\J aT. 10 \vith Mrs
as h~'ste'<;s

St~;! Pill~::~]'sLil~L~~!~{'::i~ ~l~~:~~ Aid I

1'1,1 l';l\:"\\;em~'~ur('h. ~~I~: i
rnpmbl'rs pr(',>L'nt Mrs'

was I-l Mrs

the i

Guild Meets
Ilk (illll:] 111('1 W('dTIl'sdn/

1111' rl.),)1\ al OUI" J ad\' I)f SO'·

\1', C:d!w'ir s!·)cia] room,
\I'iill A I

r(':'ulill
']('1,1 Tr.lv('lin:-; I'm
l·liI('J"I:litlll1enl. l\Irs Lo- 1

1,(,.1'1 d ;ll~~xt~~:'e'ting will h~·!l:r:r~ I

l'~ Ilith }\ilr~_ \oIal'ie A!wrn alld
\:: ~ :\IfJ'L'd D(,tlson sl'l'vin~

-"+.""~'"""~'~'T"."~"."'~"'.""'~"..'-'_.'.'0=

) "-,-"

Use this handy dheck list:

Ii BAND·AID Sheer Strips
I' RED"CROSS Adhesi~e Tape, V2" x 5yd

II RED CROSS Cotton,2 oz.

I; RED CROSS Cotton Balls, 65's
II JOHNSON &JOHNS~N First Aid Cream

, GET youJ ENTRV'I BLANKS HERE!

Silver Dondr Nig",i
l

Drawing in aur
I sto"e TfwfScl,oy .pt S for $250 I

;Felb~lr P~armaty
Twb. i<.G1STERE~· .PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU
57 iYEARSOF R~L1ABLE PRESCRIPTION,SERVICE

216 tlIAIN 5T,' .. 'PHONE 315.1611

,BE SURE YOUR HOME IS SAFE
STOCK UP TODAY!

TEEN TtME DANCE

friday, hbr, 19

150M BROTHERS
"nd the FlAM!NGOS
Adm. $1.00 _ PiHents in~itC'd

.... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,., i,.~ ...... ',',' '1"1 .,;:",. ':"',.,' N, • , , .. ,< , , . , . ;'. , ': •,',', •;;r:"- ;';',

_ ...........••..~-----------------·rMlsst.;nsludy t""nn dt lhe ~e· htlsbnnas nna th.lr Wives vreSl!ll1 CaMstn met Tl"l."l•.~ otlernDO~ lIy nna lIlr, and 111",. 1II,arlin Lon, IThe Wayne (N~br,) He.ald Thursday February 18 1965 0

CARROLL NEWS clcty. 1\f.ar. 5 wa,s sel for tlie Cattds served for cnterooinmen with Mrs Jlctlhan Brockman tlatiRcr.1llmny. Debblf>, '.layne and r'; , -'
, World Day of' Prayer. Mirs..:Joy with prizes going to Mr and Mr. Mrs. W-a)ne Intel and MIts, 'fedl K.ay ~DIt. i I ,"
I , • 'fuoko-r led devotions. 'Next m'eet· i Charles Whit.n~ and .Mr. an \VJiltCl'istcin won prizes. Next Dc\\t,)" Jones returned homo &'om lin the Jf)hn Lutl tlOUle. Mr. :11I(1 Emcrnoll, \V~'ro dlmll't IAUt,11iI,li 1"11.

ing ''Wl1! . :be Feb. 24 W:ith Mrs:' MrSl HaroRl LOberg. I meeting wHt be M.ar. 9 with Mrs. $avatm.ah, MO'I Wcdnosda:y oy,e.. Mrfl:. Roy HlIbbrock and Worren, lay In their hOJIll!. !
M.s. Edwa.d Oswald - P~anD 115 Mnuriee Hansen ,crying,' I lle.~h !ludbert, IIlng, ~~---'-,-- -------,-- .,- ....,,-....,..1------....----"--·-,-------...---1 Chur-hes I Gues's ,'r"lay mornmr, In the Mr. <am\ Mrs, Clitiai'd Linds.y

nmlg (},~W:ll:l \\'n,~' an aftt·!'tltl.lt'l lily, i\11" !llld MI'." Wilbur Hefti M,r. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg nnd ....•... .. ;1 .R. D~l.~t J'1IlfISl::m, h.Ontc ,ir~nor.m.g wete ViSlto.n.. Of Mn;. Pc,ott J(''n•.1
gue,<:.t \\'edn(~sdn~' in th(' ,\d~'tl: ,tIlil j',lInHy, Mr. '.m(\ M,l's. Cyril {aroUy were visitors Sundny Cvc- Our Lady of Sorrow.. I the blrthd·ays of Mrs. Joy Tucker sen ,~un~y,
Hurlbl'rt ilOll1C., Ilbn-:>ell :md 'famiLy, M,'. and .MI·s. nin-g -in ,the VCMlon Loberg: home. ~Clthollc lChurch I and 'Mrs. 'V~rnon Hokamp were ML -and Abos. ,Will .-Shufelt and

Mr :m!! 1\Irs. r1t;'l'man ThUll a't- WJ,rl'ell Timn, 'reresa and Vicki, Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Melvin Shufelt, (Foth.er Meyer- 'pastor,) I Mrs. Don WinldCb.nuel', l\h~. Marie ~~clla were dinner,:ilUC'Sts Sun·
timd~\d the 40th IlnniVllrSal'.\' edt!- 1MI'. ':11'. .1 1\b-l;..\1C'lvin Longe, l-Mr· Notiolk, Wera (Hnn~r guests Sun. \ " , , ' .' tl 'Winkle-bauer" 'Hastings, Mrls. Earl OJy ~n the Virgil 'Sh~felt,home, I
brD.lwn (If :\otl'. 3ml M P I ,'JUlP.

1
~'.l at! I J,;yce, Louie and Hobert day I Sund'ay in t.he Ervin Wittler SU~day, ~Feb. ;!1.• M. aSB j 'l? a. . I Atcle,l's.'On I3nd 'Mr,::;. Jackj K'ilva. Mr.... -and M~s. 'Eugene Nettleton

'relit Sun:',.lY cV~nil1g. 'l'l:un unci Oscar 'rhun. hom.e. -", I D'8Ugh. 1 land Tnmmy, W-:tkdie1tl, 'were vis~
~1J'. ::llld Mrs.] AI 'l'ietg('Tl :md! Mr. land )'Ali's.•John JilcC's, Penny. ~t. :PaLlH.. ~L'Uth.r.n \'~l1u~ch, 11 ~.ar.ohl Wit.Ucr was ,a' dinner itors ~l"'l'lday ,ev~nlrtg ;n the For.

famih Norfolk! \\('1 (" 'Ilpptr I tr' • t Timmy' and Holly Were dinner (ll. M...Hilpert, _pastel'.) " guest, WCQncs,way in t~l ·Allan rc·st Nettleton 'home. _
gllt'sls Sundny Ifll tlW I;mJi I jll"p.11 r.,oc,e y • • • guests Wednesday evening in the Saturdl3y,' ,Feb. 20: 'SGturd~fY Frahm h:Jme. Air. ond. ~'l"S, Er-I-- !
hO;:;jl' and Mr1 It ,y T ,10110"1 Social Forecast B~,~~~ l~:P'c;r:o~·J.an Frahm, e~::~a~h;l~b~a2~· w~llip, !I, 9 ~i:¥~~it~~~e\~h~~ d~~~eN;, in .the, ;1 'See By The 'Herald
SIOIlX Clt~, W('·C dmncr '~Il('sts ihursdoDY, Fab. 18') BonJnic Rodger and. Mark were a.m.; 'Sundl1Y school, 9:5.9·, . II' .~r. ',and Mrs.. Edwal !Roberts, '
Sunday In lhe clald ll~lic houH' I SOCJ<l1 Neighbors, Joe Allar I,unner guest" Sunday In the Mrs -' , . I were dmner .guests l"'rid'ay in thQ

Mr nnd Mrs VClihln Ilokllmp Dlltu nok. Frnnk VLasp.l, HaUw Wagner home, Stanton Methodist !,Chur.c:hl:. 'I lI4rs·, F'ran~ l.nrcnz 'home. Te'::; .::ntM;~·t~;:""'y1nL~~m:~~
Peg,g\ l'nnllll\- nd Mlle-li(l] WIlli Tbpp\ WUI·kers Hubed Honks I 1\11' and MIS Ervln W1Ltier were (John E Horner nastor:) lilTS Don L'r"cn II·" I

I
\l!>llors Sunrldv aftornDon In the '. 'f' .', .'" " " :-,s an over- ~ourl:ng the Universnl Trade School.

dmne! gUl'sl' SIIH<l\ In tll( Itll> Friday, Feb. 19 "Sunday, Feb. 21. Worshlp., 9,~5 mght guest ThtlTlsct'ny 1n the O. J',Theythen,attendedeCln.ramn
l!rt 'ohr.~lIl ho J( 1\11 dnd 1\11~ (,~J John Paulsen ~:'vIurr:lY LCICY hl)mc a.m,; Bund'sy'SChool, 11, J Jones home, .
Alb"rt Rfeutw l,liLlln(' lllrl 7I-1I)n Sunday, Feb. 21 \ Mr and Mrs Clifford Jones an<\ Wednesday, Feb. 24: -choir pr,c- Mr. and Mrs, Varnon Loberg ,Mr. and.'Mrs. Hen~v Rasmussen,
join('d th< In fH tilt aflerlwo!l ,.wd .'ll thodl.~t Youth I'l'llowshJp famJlv Randolph, were vlS1tors tic~, 4:45 p.m, I and :tramily were dinner guests ptlg¢r,. were:i:.ltors 'M.onday afttP'·
SUpppr. r: , Tuesdav, Feb. 23 Sunday in the Dewy Jones home -. Sundlay ,in the Reynolid Loberg no,?n ~ the s korterfield home,:

Mr, :lnd M:t"S, a.ymond Jlarm!''! I WilY (Jut H['(J'c, Reynold 1..<l- 1\ Mr and Mrs Perry Johnsoil rRfOibyteri.n ... 'Caner. !Iii"" home.. .The ~Geors.· .'eUter1flmU, werQr
er w~ro VISitor. Wcdnc'sct'ay ('VI'- 1)")'''_· ....\ore ViSltO'l\S Sunuay afternoon in,.' Chur.c:h Tod'Q and KeHy Volwiler spent dmner guests m the Lou Ba\el~

nln-g,.I~ the Perf!' John~r3n .twnH' ~e~nesday. Feb. 24 lh~ J()hn N .Johmon home, Wake ,I (Gail,Axtm~ .' ~9nday aftemmm'and Wednesday home S~ay.
VI.<ilLiI's Tuc's~lrY evcnmg In 11ll' 1 '1l'1~l:Jdist WSCs. flel~ Sunday, ~Feb. 21: '1110;'the 'Cl'wrence VolwiJer h{)mc. Mr, and Mu. "lUi :'Plahn, Nor~

Clarence M::JI'n~,. h.o~(' in hon~)r I l' _r.~!.·r;;tlt.ilmal Ladies Aid ea oU (lrcmen spofilsoretl'their! .ro.; sun&t;y school, n: -'::- Ii. 'bl~cr guests Sunday in < the fo1k~ Were guests :last 'Saturday in
of :-'11'.'1, Morn. bIrthday W('J"(' annud oyster supper Monday eVe· . \Wednesda,y, ,Feb. 24: I~ngre!!ta· Fll.YYC ~~ndan,gerr 'home 'were Mr th~~'Alibert F.rostihomc.
IUr. ,'lind ~'s, ,kill' Swan.~o~ and W~-·F~··Meetll ning ,a\ the tiOnal Aid, "" I q~.¥r.s, ,Don 'Land-anger :and ~am.. ,i.~c;.11 ,L~ ~nt!the weekentl
M'IlVIS, Wl!ham ,~wanson, :\11' ilnd, W('- Fu met Mond-ay at th'C Jrthn
l'iirs. Leo Sh'Itht1~s, Judy I~Ild ,lull(' Itl,thv,lseh home, Six members
':~I? Mr. and !\ rs, Maul'IN' lhn- :Ind llin'{' gu{'~'rts, Mrs. Levi RGb

l\l.r, n,n::l Mr!i Marvin Is qn K\:'~~ll ~:11r'~d;~t: w~:~:k;;e's~~',t. ~~~~_
~~nI, ,JOdi and i_Ianee. were \,rL~I,t q, \'.'( 'f' Wim by 't\-'1rs, Rohc'T't John
O:l:S-Sundny aIt('l!n:lOIl m lhe DaVId .\rr~ l;P[Il"gt' OweTIS anrl 1\Irs
Garwood hemp., Wa1yne Jl:)l:rl'l~, l\1:lr !I meC'ting wi:l

'an~r.Ju:l~"w~~lv,~il;~r., I'· ·.",h\l" 1', ,ry Joe",,,,,n
OV~~j,nga~~ ~1ers?C;i~ -l{:~;'~P~ I,l/;i,~:~~'. H;lltop Larks Meet

Ke\lin and Kay ).•,vnn WCJ'e vi:iil[)I'.~ l~i,I,!il JS;~~;~~I'llTl~~m:l1(,~~!~ ~~i!
~ln~~~~~'~;n 'l~t(~~~Son in thp :\1['l\lt1 nl'lldl :-," presenl H\I'sband-s wtJ'l"

hI' a l1~on flinner. A I
Th~~~<;d~;ll;d ;}lr_'\;;~i I \~I;:I}~\~/; ITlilk,I.')T!-,ipf exchanr,{l', was roll
hOHH' 111(' llwele plelllires for

Mrs 9 11leC'ting wi'll
N(Jrmrm \)t', Willialll~ home

:\Ilrs Hil'haLI
oral! W('I"\,

noon ill I:w Jo:dWilrd

GU('sls \Iondrtv
Hf'l'll1un ThUll 'l;ltllP 111
Mrs Thlln',~ blt'lhd',lV \\'l'1'(' 1\11'
and .\Irs lIe71r:1' Ilailw ,111'1 f 111\
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25,

IHANSON1

Lunch On Grounds.

, I·

AYNE, ~ miles north
%. west, on

19~3 IHC No. 16 field cutter
r-row crop and hay head

W~tm~re hammer mill with
f~ed table and power take-off,
No.. ~

2 ~ 961 rubber tired gears with
5~10 Dohrman box
a~d hydraulic hoist (good)

19~5 rubber tired gear with
bOx and hydraulic hoist

19k2 John Dee~e Big Butch ~
6r,ow sprayer w.drop nozzTes

2 tractor sVifeeps

John Deere No. 12 combillc

Hay stacker

1962 Oliver No. 107 side
delivery rake

~ohn Deere No. 227 corn
picker (good)

large Air Compressor and
motor

MMi 4-row cultivator

.f MACHjlNERY
I

1961

1961 MM 13',4" tandem
disc (heavy duty)

1961 40' Kelly Ryan elevator
with hlotor

26' Koyker elevator with
6-horse electric motor

1963 S& Hfeed wagon
":j ...t,: ',).

1961 6 section harrow
,f '

1962 Kim's post-hole digger
and wire winder ..:.-. like new

1962. ,Klllly Ryan manure
S:p;~J1der~ 100 bu. size

<r ,.'i- I'

John Dee~e No. 5 mower

MM'3-16" plow
;~ , '

1964.International 3-14"
mounted plow No. 531 (new)

,
1961 Westendorf 4-row

rotary hoe

Tractor Chains

/
/

Tractor

Line//

Pony' and Saddle Horses
4 ye~r ~~etland Pony - geht~e, well broke

5 year jaited Mare - well btoke
I. I

3 year 0 d Spotted! Mare - ~~llbroke

Not Respon$ible in

Tractor
Diesel
B

, I

L d with Manure Fork, Grapple

Oaer.FOrk' Snow Scoop, Sweep ,H60t

5-star
Deere

COMPLETE
Sale Starts a~ 12:30

TERMS: CASH, NO PR' PERTY ITO BE REfAPVED UNTIL SETTLE ~OR

I will sell the,i following propetty; :pt ~ublic auction on he farm
I l -t I ..,

and 4~ west 0 o. from CARR OL~, 4% miles east .I~. from

THUR'DA

1957 MM

General Electric Automatic W(js~er.

Miscellaneous Items
'H~

------------....--------.......-----. 2 Pend~r iiltomatic cattle oilers'
Household Goods Hay and Straw 2 Wind~a~emineral feeders

6 Stacks alfalfa hay - 1st, 2nd iand' 3rd cutting 2 300-~al. fuel tank on stand
1,000 Bales of Brome Hay 300-gal.f~ tank
200 Bales of Straw 2 500-9al. fuel tanks

14 feed bunks - all new but on~

Delaval separator
300 neW 6Y2ft. x 3Y2in. creosote posts
158ft x Sin., creosote posts
Some steel posts
Good IJading chute on skids

Norge Dryer

General Electric Refrigerator

Norge Electric Stove

Monarch Combination Electric, Wood

and Coal Range

IFrigidaire 18-ft. Deep Freeze

1950 John

1962 International No. 504 Tractor

1962 Koyker

10 II

~ " \ \ '; "
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SIGN UP NOW protect your ::::::
cash Investment. You don't ===
have to pay the low FCIC ==
premium 'til after harvest. ~

FEDERAL CROP ~

INSURANCE CORP. ~

Room 303 , P.O_ Bldg. ~
Lincoln, Nebr. g

111111111111111111111111111111I111111111~

",m~t\!ml~~

YOU CAN'T AVOID
includingfreezing,drouth,andinsecls

6

III

,.~,:",.,~.: Yqu name your game, ping-pong or chec:k
......,~" ers, cards or chess. Play it hard, and it

takes a lot out of you. That's when .you
like most ito. settle down in a.;vft chair and enjoy

your frieqcts' talk :lnd,your beer's taste. Be~r was

. made to ~'elax with. Made to refresh you, cool

yo~, cheer your taste. So next time you're playing

sOI.ne.socl.able a.t.,"ho.me game, :take tim,e~
out for t~e, compamonable taste of beer. \!!J
UNITED S~:::::':::::'~n~~~~~ION. INC_ -

i "
i
I

In Nebraska,
il\, the game room
beer's the one... ~
for good taste, (
good fun ,~ --::

Meyer. Mr. Meyer was .an attend·
NORtHWEST ~mt IU.f- the weddn,g wbich was in,.W k f· Id lrnmnnueiI Lutheran church, Lau-a e I~" I'cl, with Rcv. /lex officiating. Mrs.
. By Mrs. Wallae: 'Rln Gienapp was organist. Mrs. Har-I

Wake/laid ATI.. MJ'h ry Bake, baked and decorated tbe:

,: ,I" , fe~~~~c~ti~:W::hfC:n~f:e~~:r;e:i i
Tho L10rd nO(~ber famlly vIsited Mr; and Mrs. Cl1fford Loeb and

in t.he Clarel~cc Utc1llurk ha.mc the 17th anniversary of Mr. and
Saturoay evenIng, .:.ml were Su~- M~5. Delbert Jensen were -also aD
clay uftcrnon guest~ at tile W,II-11i'Cb. -15. .
bur Baker hom~. Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Turn&'

SatuTdu;y ~,vcl1lng 1\1,r: 'an,d Ml's. emtert.ained at supper Saturday,
Stanley Du.llg~~n we,/ e honored Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Anderson
by th~ StUd?, Clrc](' c.lub 'at fare-

jUn
d Alan, Dakota Oity and Mr.

wen dinner In l!hc Mn;. Miller tea and Mrs. l\'1lnrvin Miner and Jim
room, Wayne. mie, Sioux City. in Ihonor of the

Mr. and Mrs. ~eub('n Meyer ,and Andrcson's 2S'th wedding a'noi
~'ark wcr(', ('veOlng guests Friday vcr-Slary. A group of fnicnilii from
In l!h(' Clarcn-cc Bo('ckcnhaucr IWelcome In club joined them for I
home.. the evening. Friday was the wed-

:\Ir, ilnd 7vlrs. Stanley D~'.h:lgiren din.,g ,nnniver.sary of Mr. and Mrs.
and Ohlldrl"11 were entertamcd at I Turner
dUnner Sunday in t9c1 A1bert Sun" I .
ddl home.

f();I~~'e I~l~~~ 1~~We;lub~al~stho.;:~~~ I See By Th~ Herald
day a-fternoon. The .ladies worked. -----------
on puppets for the Community I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Albert
hospital Eleven members 'answer- sen and Mr. and Mrs. George

~_~l ~~ll~n~r~~ \~~~~{'a "f
1

UVOritt' poem ;;to;~~~~'. Wisner, spent Saturday

Wedn('sday Mr. tU~t1 Mrs. Ivan I 'Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlson ,and
Nixon wpr(' dinner gUQ!its in the Air. and Mrs. Arland Thelis were
Lawr('n('(' Johnson hOIJlC', Pender. I visitors Monday in the Lelan,) An-

SundilY afternoon ~Mr. and MrS'1 dcrscn home.
L(·Roy Johllson wcre' guests in the Mr. lind MrS. Dave Curry were
Huber! J(}]msnn hom~' in tlClnor of guests Thursday in the Dale Car
the ·hostess' birthday. stens home. Mr. and Mrs. Car-

• The Ke-rmit Turne-t' family join- sten& were visitors in the Gerald
ed Mr. and Mrs. Preston Turner !HiX hom-e ThU1'JSday.
and LitHia at dinner Sunday in the Mrs. A. T. Cavllnaug"h returned
Jprry Turner home. home ,from Allendale, N.J .. where

Mr. and tIl'S. Leon Anderson I she vilsrted Mr. and Mrs. Richard
and Suzanne, Omaha, and Mr. IClaycomb.
anr! Mr!'!, Tom Shel1ington and chll· 1 _

tin'n, Spcnc('r. l,g" spent the I II
wl'ckenrl at. Ernest Andersons Sat- A en
un"'v afternoon, l\h and Mrs I
Hill ·Buchlul/. 311(1 ..'wns came t(~ Mrs. Dora Llnafelter.
h~lp .TlInrnie Shc-1'Jmgton celebf'atc 1 _

hIs slxt.h birthday. D~le Anders?n I Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
~nd. Chlldre.n W(.'I'C' altornoon Vls-r RD.dgcrs .honoring Mr. Rodgers on
lIon;, IllS hirthd3Y Sunday were Mr.

\11' anrl Jl.lrs. D('lberl. .Jensen and Mrs lIal'vey Henningsen and
planned a surprise celebratIon for IBurl, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Firsher
her p1.lrt'llts, Mr anrl Mrs. Art I and Duane and Mrs. Carrie Pe
!\IC'yer, wlmsc 45th wf'-dding lanni-I ten
~'pr:~llry was Mon?tay. Feb. 15 by N~rma Koester and Gary Knott,
Invltmg llhp fol]owmg group tn ~.('r Linea-In, were weekend guests of
home, :\-11' and l\Il)s. Fr('(j (1\('-1 Mr and Mrs. Oscar Koester. Da
n'lllp'. Mr. and Mrs.. Olifford Loeb, vid' LUihr, Laurel, was a supper
Mr. and Mrs. Robert. BUiSS, Mr. guest Saturday.
an11 . Mrs, Albert T1uctIg, a,~l from Mr. and Mrs. Arlen ElLis and
L<l.u]el, and Mr. ilnd Mrs. W. 11 Ifamily were dinner guests Sunday

; of \11'. and Mrs. Oscar Koester.

I
Mr and Mrs. Bob FredJrickson

and fa,m.ilY, Sioux City, were' din-

I
uoc guests Sunday of Mr. ,and M~s.

~je.nr L~~fe};e~'i1~r~:~d ~;:~~~~
ca\'lers.

I

.(;uests Thursday evening in the
BII'l SnYder home were Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Hardman. Mr. and
Mrs. Cl'1aig Williams and Mr. and

1

Mrs. George Van C~'eave.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Smith
and family were guests Saturday

i~:l~~n~;J ~:~~l~~ Mrs. Ken Lina'

ARE ALL COVERED BY I Mrs. Bill Kje, en'e"a;nerl lhe
following ,group of g,irls at a birth-flEnIeRAI.. :-lay party Thursday afternoonrliUI: 111 honO-ring Susan on he,r 10th birth-

.I
da y : Lesa E:lis, Jewell Carr, Cin-\

Glllnp dy Carr, Jean EUis, Joy Kjer,
nil.. I~i'ane ·Carr, Debbie Ems and De

nice Unafelter.

InSUI-RNGE I Mrs. Els,ie Snyder was a din-

.
nr,r gue,' Sund,sy of Mr. and Mrs. I
BHl SnYder and famny. I

' .Junior Girl Scouts ~et Wednes-

\

d'ay after S'c'hooL Brownie mem
bers were guests, The girls did
work on "My Troop" hadge. Plans
weore made for "Thinking Day"

I
bre.akfa,st to be held in the Ex
tension club room ,at 8 a.m., 5at
urda'y. Feb. 20.

PT-A wil~ be held at the schoo'l

IMonday evening, Feb. 22. Eugene
Bartak is prog,ram ohairman for
t.he month. William Erwin aSl3ist
ant proba1tion offiicel' from the
Juven1.tle office of the Wood-bury
c-ounty c()urthouse will be guest
9peakeI.' Mr. Erwin, ,a former
Concord resident, will speak on
his work in the probation depart
ment. A question ·and answer per
iod wiN foHow Mr. E,rwin's talk,
All l'cSokfents o-.f tbe community are
invited to hear this interesting and
informative ta'lk. Hosts and host
esses for the evening are Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Burg'eoS's, Mr, and
Mrs. Arlen EI1,is, Mr. 'and Mrs.

IMaurice Warner 'and Mrs. Lola
BresS'le-r.


